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PARIS STUDIED IN ITS GAMIN.

CHAPTER I.

PARVULUB.

pARtBliiM i child and the forest has. a bird ; the

bird is called a sparrow, the child is called a gamin.

Couple these two ideas, the one which is all fiimaoe,

the other all dawn ; bring the two sparks, P4ris and

childhood, into collision, and a little being is pro-

duced,-^ a Aomuncto, as Plautus would say.

This little being is joyous ; he does not eat every

day, and he goes to the theatre every night if he

thinks proper. He has no shirt on his body, no

shoes on his feet, and 'no covering on his head ; he

is like the flies, whfch ^ve none of those things.

He is from seven to thirteen years of age, lives in

gangs, rambles about the streets, lodges in the open

air, wears an old pair of his father's trousers, which

descend lower than his heels, an old hat belonging

to some other father, which comes below his ears,

uid one yellow list brace. He runs, watches, begs,

ulls time, colors pipes, swears like a fiend, haunts

VOL. m.-----^ • :- ,-:-^ X -^-.-,".- - ^ -.:.
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the wine-«hop, knowM thiovm, is fiuniliar with women
of the town, talkn Mlang, singa filthj songs, and hM
nothing bad in Uw heart; fur he has in hia aoul a
pearl, Innuconco; and pearls are not dissolved by
mud. Bo long as the ipan is a child, God desirva

that he should bo innocent If we were to ask the
enormous citj, "What is thSs creature f" It would
ttfij, "It is 0^ Utile one."

\
\"
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CHAPTER n.

THI OAlmr'B ORA1U0TIRI8TIO8.

..f-,51

Turn gamin of Paris is the dwarf of the giant

Let na not exaggerate : thia cherub of the gutter haa
sometimes a shirt, but in that case has only one ; he
has shoes at timea, but then they have no soles;

he has at times a home, and likes it, for he finds

his mother there ; but he prefers the street, because

he -finds liberty there. He has games of his own,
and his own tricks, of which hatred of the respectable

class constitutes the basis, and he has metaphors of
his own,— thus, to be dead; he calls eating dande-
lions by the root He has trades 6f his own, -^ fetch-

ing hackney coaches, letting down steps, imposing
tolls from one side of the street to the other in

heavy showers, which he calls making ponta des
arti, and shouting out speeches made by the aa<

thorities in favor of the IVench people. He has
also a currency of his own, composed of all the little

pieces of copper that can be picked up in the streets.

This carious money, which takes the name of loquss,

has an tonvaiying and well-established value in this

childish Bohemia.

Lastly, he has a fauna of his own, which he studi-

oually observea in eyenr hole and comer,— the Ladv-

^A I
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MARIUS.
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bird, the death 's-head moth, the daddj long-legs, and
the " devil/' a black insect which threatom hj writhing
ita tail, and which { armed with two horna. He
haa hia ftibulous monster, which haa Hcalca on ita

bellj and ia not a liaard, 4nd apota on ita back bul
ia not a fW)g ; it Uvea in holea in old limo-kilna and
dried-up wella ; it is black, hairy, aliiiij, and orawla
about, at one moment alowlj, at another quioklj

;

it nttera no sound, but looks so terrible that no one
haa ever seen It This monster he calb le tourde,
and looking for it under stones ia a pleasure of a
formidable nature. Another pleasure is suddenly
to raise a paving-stone and look at the woodlice.
Every region of Paris is interesting for the oele-

brated " finds " which may be made in them ; thus,
there are earwigs in the timber-yards of the Ursu-
lines, centipedes at the Panth6on, and tadpoles in
the ditches of the Champs de Mars.
As for witticisms, this child is as full of them as

Talleyrand ; but though no less cynical, he is mor«
honest He is gifted with an unforeseen joviality,
and startles the shop-keeper by his mad laugh.' His
lange extends from genteel comedy to fkroe. A
funeral passes, and among the persons following is

a physician. " Hilloh I " shouts a gamin, " when did
the doctors begin to carry home their own work ?

"

Another is in a crowd. A serious man, adorned
with spectacles and watch-seals, turns indignantly:
" You scoundrel, what do you mean by taking my
wife's waist?" "I, sir? Search me 1
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CHAPTER III.

At night, thuiks to a few halfpence which he

always oontrivea to procure, the homunoio enten a

theatre. On oroning this magical tlveshold he be-

comes transfigured ; he was a gamin, ai^d he beoomea

the titi. Theatres are like overturned vcsmIs, which

have their hold in the air, and the titis congregate in

the hold. The titi is to the gamin as the butterfly to

the chrysalis,— the same being, but now flying and

hovering. It is sufficient for him to be present, with

his radiant happiness, his power of enthiisiasm and

delight, and the clapping of his hands, which re-

sembles the flapping of wings; and the narrow,

fetid, obscure, dirty, unhealthy, hideous, abominable

hold is at once called Paradise.

Give a being what is useless, and deprive him of
' what is necessaiy, and you will have the gamin. He
poeseesee some literaiy intuition, and his tastes,— we

confess it with all proper regret,— are not classical.

He is by nature but little of an academician.

This being bawls, shouts, ridicules, and fights

;

wears patches like a babe, and rags like a philosopher;

fishes in the gutter, sports in the sewers, extracts

gayety irom filth, grins and bites, whistles and sings,

-4.
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• MABIU&

•pptit|dii .ikI W««,, tcm|«n, the ^«IIoI^^ah Choru,

Z *u ^•J*"?"'-'""''^'
»•""« every known tune, flnd«

Without UM,k«,g, kiHiw* what he in ignonuit of. i.
• Himrtwi in filching, i« f„oii«h oron to wimiom k
jrricd even to dirt, wouJd m|imt u,)on Oljmpu..^
s **V

dungheap and cm«rg,» covered with
•Ur|L The gamin of Pfcria i« tlio boj R«»«Iaia.

lie it not Mitiafied with hia kamm if Omt hav»
no watch-pockota. •_?L*^I?^

He ia aurprined at little, and frightened bj leaa • hednga down aupemtitiona, rtMlucea oxaggorationa, put.
out hia tongue at ghoata, depoetiaea atilu, and intm-
duoca caricature into Uie moat aerioua affaira. It la
not that he ia prt«uc, far frt,m it; but he aubatitutca
• farcical phantaamagoria for aolomn vision. If Adam-

"HdJoh, old Bogyr ^'

*f



CUAFTEB IV.

HI MAT Bl U8BFT7L.

Paris begini with the bAftaud an<I endfl with the
gamin

: two beings of which no other citj is ca|Mihle

;

the pawive aocepUnce which is satiiified with looking,
•nd the inexhauHtible initiative; IVudhomme and
Fouillou. Pari* alone haa that in ito natunU hiatoiy •

all the monarchj ia in the htult^d, all the anarchy i^
In the gamin. This pale child of the faubourga of
ftria livee, and is developed, and growa up in •uflfe^
ing, a thoughtftil witnem in the presence of social
realltiea and human things. He believes himself
reckless, but is not so : he looks on, readj to laugh
but ahi9 ready for something else.. Whoever you'
may be who call yourself prejudice, abuses, ignominy
oppression, iniquity, despotism^ injustice, fanaticismi
or tyranny, take care of the yawning gamin.

This litUe fellow will grow. Of what clay is he
made ? Of anything. Take a handful of mud, a
jn|th, and youhave Adam. It is sufficient for a
€p to pass, and^bd has ever passed over the gamin.
Fortune toihi for this little being, though by the word
fortune we mean to some extent chance. Will this
pygmy, moulded in the coarse oommou chiy, Ignorant,

^

'.
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OHAPTEB V

! OOViriini,

Tin flr»m!ii form th« town, but h« Uirm •olitiwUM well, for them ia aonifithing of th« iMgo in Mm

:

h« b urhia amaior like Funcm, and ruria amator
like Flaocua. To wmader about drmniilj, thM ia, to
loango, la an eioellent employment of time for the
philoaopher, p«rti<nilarij in that alighUj hantaitl aort
of country, uglj enough, but atnuige and oompoaed
of two HAturea, that aummn<hi oertain \ta^ dtiea
and notoblj Pkria. Obaerving the auburba b looking
•t an unphibious noeno ; it la the epd of the treea
•nd the beginning of the roofti, the end of the gn«
and the beginning of the pavement, the end of the
furrowa and the beginning of the ahopa, the end of
the beaten patha and the beginning of paaaiona, the
end of the divine murmur and the beginning of human
roaaon, and all thia produooa an extraordlnaiy interoat

;

and auch ia the moUvo of the appaivntlj objootleaa
walka of the dreamer in thoae unattractive parta
which the paiaer-bj at onoe brands with the title^ " dull.*'

The author of these lines was for a long time a
prowler about the auburba of Paris, and it is a souros
of profound recoUection for him. The worn gnas.

*
',
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hMigh m<iiiot<iti7 of (iliMiKhNi iintl f«llo«r Buul, Ui«
y«iung iti«rkrig»nlrn pliwiAii Mniilitnljr fuHiowl in %
Mlow, Um miituro of th<i wild mkI ih4i Uiim, Uia
^TMt (lim^rtMl tKMiliN 4n which the Kmrimin (Irummrffv
ticihl thdr iioinj M!h<Mil, Uiom TtKiiidfihi bj (Uy aiul

Ctt|4lirMU deiM bjr iiiKht, the tottering mill turning iiir^

jii ^'^n**, *fc« iirmwing-wh«5l« «»f th« r|ti«rrikM, tli«

j|PM»«ho|M at thfi oomoni of tho ccnt«t«ri«i, the mj».
. lerioiM oliArm of tho tall dark wall* cutting at right'

Anglm inimrnM o|)«n flchU ImthiMl in aunaliiiio and
fbll of butturfliM,— all thi« attrmct4Ml him.

Ilanllj anyone knowi Ihoao ningulor nfMita,— U
GIaci*r«), la Ctmetie, th« hidooun wail of Grcnell^
pock marked with buUcta, the Mont I^mlaMle, th«
Fortie aui liOU|Ni, the Tomhe iMoire, or the l*icn«
Plate do (>liatillojMj^JMre thcrn in an old oihauntM'

rooma, and i« cloflBPlllNp <»f wlten boardii flu«li

with tho ground. Tho Cam|)agna of liomo ia an idea,

and tho banlioue of I*aria in another : to Me ill whal
an horiion offcni ua nought but fiolda, houaen. or
treea, b to remain on tho nurface ;'

for all tho aapect*
of thingi are the thoughta of God. Tho apot where
a plain forma ita junction with a town ia alwajri im-
printed with jt apeciea of |)enetraiing molanoholj

;

for nature and humanity addrom joii Himultancoualj,
•nd local poculiaritioi mako their apfiea^co there.

Anj one who han wandered aa we have in thoae
olitudcH contiguoiw to our Buburba which might
be called the Limboa of Paria has seen hero and
there, at the moat deserted spotty and tk the most

#«'
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an«ip«^t<Hl momml. IxnhiiMl • nrfuhby hiw^- m
Ibr ionirr of mmw titrliui<;tii^ljf Wmll, nliililntn gnm^MMl
lyniultuotuiJjr. fnlitl, inu«l<l|, 4m«Ij. unlimnpl, immI r^
gml, pUytniC toffrthor, Wf«»tii«M| with oortvflawem

THej Are Um liltlo niiiafpfclfMi of fwor fmiitliMi ihi«

iStflmAl boulflvanl U thrtr iMftmUiiiiif itH^llum, and
lfc« bttnlknte lwl<tftgM t«> ihcttn, iHifi ih(!]r iNUTmiilly ^ay
tnuuii in it Th«y iiignniUHiiUy niriK th<tm their mper-
%4kj of nni^lmn Mingn. Thcj »W) thrro, «r, tci N(M^«k

more oomx^tljr, th«ijr ^oll th«ro, far IWnn miiy ts^c, in

the gonUo wAnnth of May or Jiine. ('irt?linK rvtund

A hole in the ((rouml mi<1 Nn«p|iii% nuurblm, like imv
•poniiible, AwmI, and happy beinp, to mnm m thej

perceive you they renifimlier that ihey^kive a tnwlo

. and muflt gain their livelihood, m»\4 tliey offer to mII
you (w old wtiyl itocking ftUI oi mi^ biigi, or a ipn^
of.Uko. Buoh % meeting wlUi ofcanee children li

one'of t&e oharming and yet pciigntbt graoea of the

environs of iWia. t^

Hometime* there trs g{rh among Ae heapuof boyt,
— are they their niiitom ?— alnumt grown up, thin,

fevtiriah, aunbumt and fWicklml, crownHxl with wheat-
msi and poppiea, gay, haggard, iind ()arof<M>ted.

Yoii miyr we thorn eating chorrieii anic»ng the wheat,
and at night hear them laugh, Theiio groupa, warm-
ly illumine<i by the bjjght light of mid-day, or noqn
in the twilight, for a long time occupy the dreamer,
and theae visions are mingled with his dreams.

Faris is the centre, the banliepo is the circumfer-
#lioe,— thai is, the whole earth, for these children.

They never venturer beyond it, and can no more leave
the Fariaiau atmosphere than 6sh can live out of

Y^

^1^^
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water. With thorn there is nothing beyond two

leagues from the barri^ro ; Ivry, Qentillj, Arcueil,

Belleville, Aubervilliere, M^nllmontant, ChoiHy le

Roi, Bellancourt, Mcudon, laajr, Vauvres, S^vrtw,

Piiteaux, Neuilljr, Ocotievilliors, Colomboii, Ilomain-

yille, Chalon, AsnibrOH, Uougival, Nantcrre, Enghien,

Noisy-le^ec, Nugent, Guumay, Drancy, and Qoneaiie,

— at these places their universe ends.

m
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CHAPTER VI.:

BIT OF HIBTOBT.

At the epoch almoet contemporary with the action

I
of thi9 book there was not, aa at the present day, a

'*! policeman at every street comer (a blessing which we
'

have no time to discnss), and wandering children

abounded in Pnuris. Statistics give u» an average of

two hundred and sixty shelterless children picked up

annually by the police of that day in unenclosed

fields, in houses building, and under the arches of

bridges. One of these ne^ts, which became famous,

produced " the swallo^ of the Rue d*Arcole." This,

by the way, is the most disastrous of social symp-

tomS) for all the crimes of the :inan begin with the

vagabondage of the lad«

We must except Paris, However, and in a relative

degree, and in spite of the statistics wejiave just

quoted, the exception is fair. While in any other

great city a vagabond child is a ruined man, while

nearly everywhere the boy left to himself is to some

extent devoted and left to a species of fatal immer-

sion in public vice, which destroys honor and con-

science within him, the gamin of Paris, though^

externally so injured, is internally almost intact It

is a magnificent thing to be able to say, and one re>

%

'^
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vcalod in the Rplcndid probity of our popular rovo1u<

tiona, that a certain incorruptibility onuiuatoB Crom

the idea which m in the atnioHphere of Pturis, tm (km\

the salt which ia in the oo^^water. Breathing

Paria preBcrvos the soul, :^>:^^'
But what we have jutit Mpt^ toes not In any way

decrease the heart-contraction'* which we feel every

time we meet one of these lads, around whom wo
fancy that we can see the threadH of the broken family

fluttering. In our present civilization, which is still

so incomplete, it is not a very abnormal fact that fami-

lies thus broken up should not know what becomes
of their children, and allow their own flesh and blood

to fall upon the highway. Hence come these obscure

destinies ; and this sad thing has become proverbial,

and is known as "being oast on the pavement of

Paris."

Let U8 remark parenthetically that such- desertion

of children was not discouraged by the old monarchy.
A little of the Bohemian and E^ptian element in

the lower classes suited the higher spheres, and the

powerfiil ones profited by it. Hatred of national

education was a dogma; of what good were half-

lights ? Such was the sentence, and the vagabond
boy is ^he corollary of the ignorant Ijmy. B^des,
the monarchy sometimes wanted lads, and then it

skimmed the streets. In the reign of Louis XIV.,
to go no farther back, the King wished, rightly

enough, to create a fleet. The idea was good ; but
let us look at the means. No fleet is possible unless

you have by the side of the sailing-vessels, which are

the plaything of the winds, vessels which can be sent
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wherevor may bo noooaiiary, or bo uimnI oh tugn, im-y

polled by oam or Mtoain ; and in thono dayn galloys

wore to the navy what fitoam-voiwois now arc. Iloncc

prallayH wore noodod; but galloyH are only movo<l

through the ij^lloy-nlavo, and honco the latter must

bo pro<!urod. Colbert ordered the Provincial intoii-

da^jH and parliainontM to produce an many convicts

an thoy could, and the magistrates displayed groat

complaisance in ilio matter. A man liept on his

hat when a procession passed ; that was a Ilugue*

not attitude, and he was sent to the galleys. A
boy was met in the street; provided that he was

fifloen years of age and had no place to sloeiT in,

he was sent to the galleys. It was a groat reign, a

groat ago. r>

In the rpign of Louis XV. children disappeared in

Paris ; the piolice carried them off and no one knew
for what mysiorious employment. Monstrous con-

jecturoH wore \^isperod as to the King's purple baths.

It sometimes happened that when boys ran short, the

exempts seized such as had parents, and the parents,

in their despair, attacked the exempts. In such a

case Parliament interfered and hanged— whom,
the exempts? No, the fSetthers. ' '

« -
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CnAPTER VII.

THE OAMIN WOULD HAVE HI8 PLACE W UfDIAJJ

OA0TE&

The PariBian gamin almost forma a caato, and we

miffht nay that a boy docs not become so by wishmg.

The word gamin was printedfor the first Ume, and

passed from the populace into htcniture in 1834. It

^its first appearance in a work called "Oaude

Oueux." The scandal was great, but the word has

remained. The elements that constitute the con-

sideration of gamins among one another are very

varied. We knew and petted one, who was greaUy

respected and admired because he had seen a man

folUff the towers of Notre Dame ; wj*J>«'' ^"J^
he had mamiged to enter the back-yard in which the

statues of the dome of the Invalides were temporanly

deposited, and steal lead off them ;
another, because

he had seen a diligence upset; another, because he

knew a soldier who had aU but put out the eye of a

civUian. This explains the exckmation of the Paris-

ian gamin, at which the vulgar htughed without im-

derstending its depth:
« Dieu de Dieu ! how unlucky

I am I Just think that I never saw anybody feU from

a fifth floor I" Assuredly it was a neat remark of th^

peasant's: "Father Sa*nd^, your wife has died o^

her ainess: why did you not send for a doctor? -
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"What would you have, drt Wo poor people die of

ounelvoik" But if all the paiwivonomi of th« peasant

is contained in this remark, all the free-thinking an-

arohj of the faubourion will be found in the follow-

ing- A man condemned to death is listening to the

ocmfeaM>r in the cart, and the child of Paris protesto,

— " He is talking to the skull-cap. Oh, the capon !

"

A certain boldness in religious matters elevates the

gunin, and it is importont for him to be strong-

minded. Being present at executions is a duty with

him. He points at the guilloUno and Uughs at it,

and calls it by all sorts of pet names,— end of the

loup; the grumbler; the sky-blue mother; the hist

mouthful, etc In order to lose none of the sight, he^

climbs up walls, escalades balconies, mounts trees,

hangs to gratings, and clings to chimney-pots. A

gamin is bom to be a slater, as another is to be a sailor,

and he is no mor« frightened at a roof than at a mast

No holiday is equal to the Grfeve, and Samson and

the Abb^ Montes are the real popular flBtc^ The

sufferer is hooted to encourage him, and is sometimes

admired. Lacenaire, when a gamin, seeing the fright-

ful Dautrem die bravely, uttered a remark which

contained his future,— " I was jealous of him." In

gamindom Voltaire is unknown, but Papavoine is

famous. Politicians and munjferers are mingled in

the same legend, and traditions exist as to the last

garments of aU. They know that Tolleron had a

nightcap on, Avril a fur cap, Louvel a round hat;

that old Delaporte was bald and bareheaded, Cas-

taing rosy-cheeked and good-looking, and that Bori^

had a romantic beard ; Jean Martin kept his braces

VOL. III. ^
X.
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mi, Mid Ijec<)uffl6 and iiin motht^r abiuMxl each other.

** Don't quarrel about jrour banket," a gamin Hhoutod

to them. Another little fellow clinib«<l up a lamp-

pout on thy quAJf in onler to wat^h Debacker paoa,

and a gondannu {Hmtetl there frowned at him. "Let
me climb up, Mwieu le Gendanne ;

" and to soften the

^man in authority, he added,— "I shall not fall."

" What do I care whether jrou fall or not f " the

gendanne replied.

Among the gaming a memorable accident is highly

esteemed, and a lad attains the summit of consider-

ati<m if he give himself a deep cut " to the bone,"

The fiiit is no siliall clement of success, and one of

. the tilings which a gamin is veiy fond of saying is,

''I^tni precious strong." To be left-handed ren-

ders you enviable, while squinting is held in great

csteenu

V
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CHAPTKR VIII.

A ORAIIMINO ANIOUOTI Or THI LAMT KIHO.

In niimmor ho in motainorphoncKl into a firog, an<l

from aftom<M)n to nif^htfiill, Iwforo ilio Auflterliti and
Jena bridgoii, fhiiii the top of ooal-raflM and waiihoru

women's boatii, divoM into the Boine, with all poiwiblo

inAractions of the laws of doconcy and of the polioo.

Btill, the police are on the watch, and hence reiiuitf

i highly dramatic ttitiiation, which once gave rine

to a paternal and memorable cry. This cry, which

became celebrated about 1830, ia a strategio warn-

ing from gamin to gamin ; it can be scanned like a
Yene of Homer, with a notation almost an ind<y>

scribable as the Elcusiao song of the Panathonsoa,

in which the ancient Evohd may be traced,— " Ohe,
Titi, oh^, here 's the sergeant, pack up your traps,

and be off through the sewei* 1

"

Sometimes this gad-fly— that is the name he
gives himself— can read, sometimes ho can write,

and draw after a fashion. He docs not hesitate to

acquire, by some mysterious mutual instruction, all

the talents which may be useful to the public cause.

From 1816 to 1830 he imitated the cry of a turkey

;

from 1830 to 1848 he drew a pear upon the walls.

One summer evening, Louis Philippe, returning home
on foot, saw a very little scamp struggling to raise

himself high enough to draw with charcoal a gigan-
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tie (MM- on iho pillar of the Nouillj fXikUm, anil Ui«

KiiV, with that kintliifjiw which h« inheriUMl fWiin

Henri IV., helped the gMnin to fliii«h thn |M«r and

f^vo him a louia, najring, " The |ioar ia on that too.*'

The gilmin likoa a commotion, and any violent coqii-

iion plMMen him. Ho oxocratiM Uie curik. (hie day in

the Rue de TUnivemit^, one of theiie joung Hcam(Mi

pui hialflngor to hiii mMe in front o^'the drivcwaj

of No. ^tf. " Why are yon doing that at that ^teV*

a paanerlby aKkc<l him. The lad aiiHWorud, " A «ur6

livoa thW" '^^^ '^i>*l Nuncio In fact roiii<l<Hi

there. ^tUl, however great the gamin'n Voltairian-

inn may! be, if the opportunity in offered him «f

being a cnoriator, he may (Mimibly accept, and in that

'joaae aHHiau civilly nt maiwt. There are two thingii of

which ho is the TantaluA, and which he conntantly

d^irea without ever being able to fMain them, - to

overthrow \the govommcnt and have his trowieni

refloated. The gamin in a perfect atato in ac-

quainted with all the police of Paria, and when he

alwayn give a name to his face. He
on his fingers, studies their names,

sial notes about each. He reads the

minds of the^ police like an open book, and will say

curiqusly and \without hesitating, — ''ScHind-so ia a

traitorf So-an^-fio is very wickei, Bo-and-so is great.

So-and-so is ridiculous " (the italicized words have

all a peculiar Waning in his mouth). This one

believes that thpVFont Ncuf belongs to him, and pre-

vents the umld mm walking on the cornice outside

the parapet ; anoiher has a mania for pulling the

ears of permmMf eto^ etc

meets one,

numbers the

and has his

in

'K.

\
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CHAPTER DL

Till OLD MOUU or OkVU

Tnifi tail may be tme«d In ToqueMn, » Bon of tli«

rialloii, an<l iiKain in ll<MHimiircluUH ; for {^aniincrio in

a tingo of tUo (iailic t«iii|KT. Wh«n 1»IcimI«h1 with

comiiKm Hciuw, it at tiraai addii atrongth, in the

naino way a« alcohol when mixwl with wine ;
at

otiior tiin«H it ia a fault Homer, it la true, re-

IH5atn himaelf, ami we wight mj that Voltaire pl^
the gamin. Camillc Denmoulina waH a faubourien.

Championnct, who abumxl miraclea, iaHuccl from the

pavement of Paria ; when quite a lad, ho " inun-

<hite<l the porticoa" of 8t JcM de Heauvaia and

St ^tienno du Mont, and was on auch familiar

terms with th« shrine of Saint Genovifcve as eventit-

ally to give his orders to the vial of Saint Januarius.

The Parisian gamin is resinsctful, ironical, and in-

solent 116 has bad teeth because he is badly fed

and his stomSch suffers, and fine eyes because he has

talent He would hop up the steps of Paradise in

the very presence of Jehovah. He is clever at the

savate, and all creeds are possible to him. He plays

in the gutter, and draws himself up at the sound

of an ^meute ; his effrontery^ cannot be subdued by

grap&shot ; he was a vagabond and becomes a hero,

^r
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mA, tl%« lh«^ llttln Th«lNUi.l1h« nhdtm Ike Ikm'i

kill. lUrrm ilw <lnjitiiii«^r i^'H P*rt»t«ji gMiiin
; he

•houtod, " ForwmnI
!

' wmI in' |ui iimUiiii Imicmim A

gUnt ThUi child of th« mud k ahio the child of

the i<led ; to ««« ihi« we need oilljr mciuurQ the di»*

laooe boiw«en Motion) «nd Ikffll.

In A word, the At^llin ie a beiit|( who aiuum* him.

leir b(H3«uM ho i« |iimpt>X.

'i .



CHAPTER Z.

TliB |{<^'" **' Pnrin at the |»n?ii«nt day, like th«

Qnoouluii of lUimo In fortii«r Um«, in th« jr<»uthftil

people with ihe wriiikb of tho old world un lUi

fort^lioad. Til© gwnlii in » gmtMJ for a nation, and

at the Muno Umo a malady, - a inalady which ihujit

b« cured. In wliat wayV By light; fur light b
Muiitary and illumining.

All the gtnierouii mnuuI irradiaiionM imuo fWmi

cicnco, Icttcni, the ortM, and iniitniction. Make

men, make «mi. F^nlighten them in order that they

may warm you. Hoonor or later the iiplendid quea-

tion of univemal inntruction will k)e anktMl with the

inreaiMtible authority of absolute truth; and then

those who govern under the nurveilllnoe of FVencli

ideaii will have to make a choice between children

of France and gamins of Paris, Iwtween flames in

light and wilio'-the-wis{)s in the darkness.

The gamin expresses Paris, and Paris expresses

the world. For Paris is a to^ ; it is the ceiling of

the human raoe, and the whole of this prodigious

city is ao epitome of dead nuuinen and Uving man-

ners. The man who sees Paris imagines thitt he

sees anivenHkl history, with sky and constellatious in

~\
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Um tnliimik Ptefi hm m C\pl(«>l, iKt Town ll«ll{

« INurUirium, N<iim l>«iiir , » M<ifui AvfmUniui, ih4

I* Auboury Hi. AiiUtinr ; ibt^AairtaHum, th« H<ir(Minfi«;

• i*»itlh«ioit, thci Pauih^io ; a Vb Hmt*, IIm Rotil**

rmrd dm luJUina;.* Ttiwer of the WMii, pulilio

oiHnUm ; and r^liculn Imm hmn HtilMlituU^i f«ir the

iienumiaA, Itii nu^o k calltnl Ihe " Ikmod/ Nt

Tiunairvnritio b oUI«d thn fAiilHiuHen, Ita Iwmmftl

lb« '* furt do b llAllfl," iU lauAninn iht> *'
iN^Kre/'

,

Mid ib c(ickn«7 th« "(ittiuUn." All tlmi k due*

wbpt b b IWb. IhiniarMUn' (bh fa^ omi ^i^m ft

fVpfy If) flMTlbrlMirildr of KiiiipUKii ; V«ja4iij«libr

dbuolHtluii livm ii|{iiin in %\w ni|Mi-dau(Hfr ForiiNM)

;

Theni|Miniig(>niM Miltw could walk Mrm-in-ftrni with

Ortindbr V»d(*b<innniir ; l>aiiiaiii|i|itM iho broker

would he h»|ipjr miionK the dtwlom in hruuiJ^ne

;

Wnovnnm would hold Hoamtcm undo" lock, Just •
llM|Agoni would |N>ttm% on Diderot ; (JrinuMl do b
R«]ml^ dbcovcrod roant^liccf with tallow, in the

Minio way an (^urtilliut invcntiMl nwud htxlii^dutg. We
have M)«n the tm|M)xo of which wo read in IMitiitu*

roa|>p(«r uiidi^r the Imlloon of the Arc dc T^^toile;

the Hword-«wallower of Pccctle met by Apuleiuii i»

ftRwalh>werof Rabrea on the Pont Neuf; Ilamoau'a

nephew and ('un;ulion the iMiruMito form a |iair;

KrgaHittnt would have himMclf introduced to (^ml)»>

cerct by d'Aigre fcuille ; the four fops of Rome,
AloemmarchuH, PhdxlroniuN, DicaUiluM, and Ai^iryp-

pUB descend the (^mrtille in Ijibatut's poMtHchaiiio>|

Aulun GcUiun HtopiKxl before .Congrio no longer thttn

Charles Nodier did l)eforo Punchinello; Martoh u
not a dgreWi but Pardalisca was not a dragon.
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|>luit4il4i)iu« HumtHt|(« H4mi«)nUiiiiM Um g<>unii«l nt

Um i^»U knl^ I Mrmwigenwi ill Ui« Timof In Um
<1lMll|M ^'.IjM^, i«i4l ThnMitM Uifl (MlQC^r, drrMMl M
il<iM«h«. mnim touwl Um) h«t fbr him , Uw Innihliv

eoinn fnliow who (»tiih<«i hoM of jrour ooRtbulton

in th« Tuil^Hm mAkm jr«iu rrpcnl all«r,lwo thotMaml

yuAni th« aiMmtnifihw of Thmfwron, Quis pntfmr-

mt0m m* jrrpK^ruUl pallia t 'V\m wino of Hurr»nfl ki

n \mnn\j tif thr wiiMT of Alb* ; r*m lARhftiiMi nt-

halm in ihn ni||ht iihow«ni th« iittin« k'*^**"* *" ^^^

Eii|iiiliii} ; mA Um poor iimui'« Kr»v« Uiughl for

if* |il|%li frill migmkM tlw lunrf coffin of the

Uvii. T"- "*- ^^ *^- "
,

^
He«k for anything which fWi« haa not Tho tab

of TrophonltiH oontainn n<fUiing whioh ia not in

Mmntora iroiiKh ; F<rKA|>hilaa ia rmtimnUtral in

C^lioMlro ; th« RnUimin VanaphanU in inojMviirmUxi

in th« (^mnt do Ht (at^nain ; awl the o«!m«Hcry of

Haint M^lanl |wrftinna <niit« an g^xnl niiraclm aa

thfl Ouinouniio Moa<)ue at DaniancuN. I*ariji han an

iDwop in Mareui, and a (^nidia in Mailtsmoiaollo

liononn^iid ; m la atartliwl aa IK»Iphi waa by th«

flaming rcalitim of the viniinuiit niakoa tabloa turn

aa tkxioiia did tripoda ; it pBoM a Krinotto u|Mm

ft throne aa Rome plaood a ooiiH<mati ; ami, aft«r

All, if Louia XV. k wonw thai) Claudiua, Madanio

Diibarry ia better than Monnalina. Paria conibinca

in an eltmonlinary typo what haa lived and what we

liavo elbowed, — Greek nudity, the jlcbrcw ulcer,

and Oaacon puna. It miief up IMogenea, Job, and

FaillaflM), dreaaea a ghoat in old numbent of the CW
iiUutionmL And m«kea Chodruonito a Ducloa.

.It
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Although riutaroh says that "tho tyrant never
goes to sleep/' Rome, under Sylla an under Domitian,

was resigned, and liked to mix water with its wine.

The Tiber was a Lethe, if we may believe the>somo.
what doctrinaire eulogium which Varus Vibiscus

made of it: Contra OraccHoi l^iberim Kabemut.
Bibere Tiberim, id est teditionem oblivUci, Paris

drinks a million quarts of water a day; but that

doesllot prevent it from beating the tattoo and ring-^
* Jng the alarm-bell when the opportunity offers.

With this exception, Paris is good-natured. It

accepts everything royally; it is not difficult in the
matter of its Venus; its Callipyge is a Hottentot;
provided th^t it laughs, it forgives ; ugliness amuses
it, deformity does it good, and vice distracts it; if

you are droU you may be a scoundrel; even hypoo-
risy, that supreme cynicism, does not revolt it ; it

is so literary that it do« not hold its nose on pass*
ing Basile, and is no more sei^dalized by Tartuffe's

prayer than Horace was t^fibd by the " hiccough
"

of Priaptts. No featurew^^ human face is want-
ing in the profile of Paris; the Mabille ball is not
the Polyhymnian danpe of the Janiculum, but the
wardiobe^ealer has her eyes fixed on the Lorette

'^

there, exactly as the procuress Staphyla watched the
Viigin Planesium. The Barri^re des Combats is

not a Coliseum, but people are as ferocioiis there
as if CfBsar were looking on. The Syrian hostess
has more grace than Mother Saguet; but if Viigil

frequented the Roman wineshop, David of Angers,
Balxao, and Charlet have seated themselves in Parisian

|iotAou|p8. Pprig leigns, geniuses flash in it, and
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rod<-UilB prosper. Adonals punen through it b his

twelve-wheeled car of thunder and lightning, and
BilonuB makes his entrance on hia barrel. For Silenus

read Ramponneau.

Paris is the synonym of Cosmos ; Paris is Athens,

Rome, Sybaris, JeruHalem, and Pantin. All oiviliia-

tions are found there abridged, but so are all bar-

barisms. Paris would be very sony not to have a
goillotme ; a little of the Place de Or^e is useful,

for what would this eternal festival be without that

seasoning ? The laws have wisely provided for that,

and, thanks to them, the knife drains drops of blood

upon this Mardi-QrM.
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'\ / CHAPTER XL

/ TBI BBtON OF RIDIOULl.

Thbbs are no limits to Pbris; and no other d^
has held this sway, which at times derides those
whom it holds in subjection. "To please you, O
Athenians I" Alexander exclaimed. Paris nuJces
more than the law, for it sets the fashion; and it

makes more than fashion, for it produces routine.

Biris may be stupid, if it think proper; at times it

indulges in' that luxury, and then the universe is

stupid with it; but Paris soon wakes up, rubs its

eyes, says, " How stupid I am 1 " and hiughs in the &oe
of the human race. What a marvel such a dty is I

How strange it is to find this grandeur and this

buffoonery side by side ; to see how all this mi^esty
is not deranged by this parody, and the same mouth
to-day blowing the trumpet of the hist judgment, and
to4norrow a pepny whistle I Paris has a sovereign

gayety; but the gi^ty is lightping, and its fikrce

holds a sceptre. Its hurricane at times issues from
a furnace ; its explosions, its days, its masterpieces,

its prodigies, its epics, go to the end of the world,
and so do its cock-and-bull tales. Its laugh is the
crater of a volcano which bespatters the world, and
Us jokes are sparks of fire. It imposes upon na-

tions its caricatures as well as *ite ideal, and the

/

V
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lolUett nKmamentii of haman dvOiiatioii looept its

ironies and lend their eternity to its Jokes. It is

superb; it has a prodigious Jul/ 14, which delivers •
the globe ; its night of August 4 dissolves in three
hours a thousand years of feudalism ; it makes with
its logic the muscle of the unanimous will ; it multi.
plies itself in every form of sublimity; it fills with
its lustre Washington, Kosciusko, Bolivar, Boiiaris,

Ri^, Bem, Manin, Lopez, John Brown, Imd Oari-
baldL It is found wherever the future bursts into

a i&sh,— at Boston in 1770^ at the Isle of Leon in

1820, at Pesth in 1848, at Palermo in I860 ; it whis.
pers the powerful watchword "liberty" in the ear
of the American abolitionists astembled at Harper's
Ferry, and in that of the patriots of Ancona assem-
bled in the darkness before the Qotzi inn, on the
seapshore; it creates Ganaris, it creates Qidroga, it

creates Pisacane, it radiates grandeur upon the
earth; it was by going whither its blast impelled
him that Byron died at Missolonghi, and Maaet at

Barcelona ; it is a tribune under the feet of Mira*
'

beau, an4 a crater under those of Robespierre; its

books, phiys, art, science, literature, and phUosophy
are the manuals of the human race ; it has Bucal,
Regnier, Gomeille, Descartes, and Jean Jacques;
Voltidre for any moment, Moli^ for all ages; it

makes the universal mouth speak its hiQguage; it

constructs in every mind the idea of progress; the
liberating dogmas which it fuses are well-tried friends
for gtenerationa, and it iswith the mind of its thinkera
and its poets that aU the heroes of all nations have
tieen formed since 1789. Still, thia does not prevent ^

'
c?
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SO MARIUa

> it firom piajring the gamin ; and tho enormoiiii genius
which U called PuriH, while ironBrtguring tho world
with itfi light,.draws Bougiiiier's noso with charcoal

on the wall of the Temple of Thesoua, and' writea

CrMeville Voleur upon the Pyramids.

Paris constantly shows its teeth, and when it is

not scolding it k laughing; such is Paris. The
smoke from its chimneys Constitutes the ideas of the
universe ; it is a pile of mud and. stones if you like,

but it is, before all, a moral ^ing. , It is more than
grand, it is immense ; and why ? Because it dares.

Daring is the price paid for progress. All sublime

I contests are more or less the rewards of boldness.

J For the Revolution to take place, it was not enough
that Montesquieu should foresee it, Diderot preach

it, Beaumarchais announce it, Condorcet calculate it,

Arouet prepare it, and Rouisseau premeditate it,—

f

it was necessaiy that Danton should dare it ,

The cry '.'Audaoel " is a Fiat Itum^ . In cider that

iiie htunau'raoe maj progi^ess, it must Have proved
lessons of courage permaneptly before it. Rashness

• dazzles history, and is one of the great brightnesses of
man. The dawn dares when it breaks. To fttteihpt,

to brave, persist, and persevere, to be faithful to one's

self, to wrestle with destiny, to astound- the catas^

trophe by.the slight feau' whic^h it causes us, at one
ipomeni to confront unjust power, at another to in-

suit intozic&ted victory, to hold firm and withstand,

—such is the example which people need and which
electrifies, them. The same formidable flash goes

^ from the tonsh of Firometheua to the short day pipe

ofCambromie. * • "

.
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CHAPTER XII.

TBS FUTURK LATENT IN THE PEOPL&

A*

'*%'

r

.... As for the PanHian people, even when full grown,

it is always the gamin. Dopictihg the lad ia depict-

ing the city, and that is th6 reason why we have

studied the eagle in the sparrow.

The PariBian race, we say again, is fonnd most

truly in the faubourg ; there it is pure-blooded, there

we find the real physiognomy, there the people work

and suffer, and toil and suffering are the. two faces

of the man. There are there immensi numbers of

strange beings, among whom may be foui^d the wildest

types, from the porter of la Bftp^ to the quarryman

of Montfau9on. Fatx urbiSf Cicero exclaims ;
" Mob,"

Burke adds, indignantly; a crowd, a multitude, a

population, -r- these words are quickly uttered ; but no

matter!, what do I care that they go about barefoot?

They catinot read ; all the worse. WUl you abandon

them on that account ? Will jou conyert their difh

tress into a curse? Cannot light penetrate thede

masBQ»4 Let us revert to that ciy of light,, and in^

sist unon it light, light 1 wbo kno^ whether this

opaqueness may not beoopie transparent? For are

not revoliitions themselves transfigurations ? Come,

philosophers, jteabh, 0nlighten^ illumine, think ^oud.
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iipo*k loudlj, run jojtnUj into the Runnhino, fratornim
with the public iAiumh, announoo tlio glad tiding^,

pread alphabctii around, proclaim the right, fting

the MarvcUhure, sow enthuHiaiini, and pluck green
branohee from the oaka. Make a whirlwind of the
idea. Thia crowd may be Mublimated, go let ua learn
how to make uae of that vaat conflagration of princi-

,
plea and virtuea which oracklea and burata into a
flame*,at certain houra. These bare feet, these naked
arma, theae rags, thia ignorance/ thia abjectneaa, this

'- darkneea, may be employed for the oonqueat of the

\ '^^^ '^^^^ through the people, and you will pcr-

\ ceive the truth; the vile aand which you trample
undet foot,>lien /cast into the ftirnaoe and melted
will become splendid oiyatal, asd bj its aid Qalileo
and Newton diaooi>er planetOb

•
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IPHAPTER XIII.

UTTUB aAVHOOUfl.

Sight ornino yean aftor the events recorded ia

the second portion of this story, there might be no*

ticed on the Boulevard du Temple and in the regions

of Uie ChAtcau d'Eau, a boy of about eleven or twelve

years of age, who would have tolerably well realised

the ideal of a gamin as sketched above, had he not

iiad, with the smile of his age on his lips, a heart

absolutely gloomy and void. This child was dressed

in a man's trousora, but he had not got them from

his &ther, and a woman's jacket, which did not come
froni his mother. Some persons had clothed him in

rags out of charity. Yet he had a father and a
mother, but hisfather did not think of him and his

mother did not love falim. He was one of those chil-

dren worthy of pity before all, who have father and
.mothier and are orphans.

This child was ^ever so comfortable' anywhere as

in the street, for the paving-stones were less' hard to

him than his mother's heart His parents had Ucked
him out into life^and he had simply tried his wings.

He was a noisy, pale, active, sharp, impudent lad,

with a cunning and sickly look. Ho came'and went,
ang, phiyed at hopwscotch, searched the gutters,
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pilfennl a little, but gajrlj, like caU iukI H|)ttm»wii,

laughtxl when ho wan ciUIwi n mmnp, aiul felt aiijcry

when oalltMl a thief. Ho luul iiu be<l, no broml, uu
flre, no love

: but to wan happy bocauMo ho wm froo.

When thorn, poop beiiign aru men, the mill of social
order nearly alwajm eruiihen them : but no long aa they
are children they eiica|)e becaune they are small. Tho

- «IighteRt hole Haven tliem.

8tUI, abandoned an this child wm, It bappmied
every two or throe months that he said,— " Well,
I'll go and see mamma." Then he quitted the
boulevard, tho circus, the I»orto 8t Martin, hvent
along tho quay, crossed the bridge, reached the 8al-
p()tri6ro, and arrived where ? Exactly at that double
No. 60-62, which the reader knows,— the Maison
Oorbcau. At this period No. 60-63, which was
habitually deserted and etornallt decorated with a
bill bf "Lodgings to Lot," was, Strange to say, in-
habited by several persons who had no acquaintance
with each other, as is always the case in Paris. All
belonged to that indigent class which begins with
the last small tradesman in difficulties, and is pro-
longed from wretchedness to wretchedness to those
two beings to whom all the material things of civili-

ntion descend,— the scavenger and the rag-picker.
The chief lodger of Jean Vayeans day was dea^,

•Bid her phice had been taken by another exactly like
her. I forget now what philosopher said, " There is

never any want of old women." This new old wo.
man was called Madame Buigon, and had nothing
remarkable in her life save a dynasty of three parrots,
which had Buooessively reigned over her soul The
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nKMi'wrotchml of all the penonii Inhabiting the hotuM

Wi^ru a family of four |M<rmMiH, fathor, mothur, aiul

two noarly growu^ip dttUKlit«ni, all four living in

the name jUtic, otfMi of the oella to which we have

ttllu<le<l. ^}'
'

TliiM familjr offcre<l at the fimt glance nothing very

peculiar beyond Hm poverty ; and^the father, on hiring

the room, Htated that bin name was Jcmdrette. A
nhort time after he moved in, which had borne a Htrik-

ing rfwemblaiice— to employ the memorable remark of

the chief lodger— to the coming in of nothing at all,

thin J<>n<lrette had naid to the woman, who, like her

prc<lece«»or, wan also portrcwi and swept the Htaim,

'' Mother Bo-4nd-fto, if any one were to auk by chance

for a Pole, or an Italian, or perhaps a Spaniard, I am
the jjarty." ' '

This was the family of the merry little vagabond.

He joined it, and found distress, and, what is sadder

still, not a smile; a cold hearth and cold heart

When he entered, they asked him, " Where do you
come from f " and he answered, " From the street

:

"

when he went away, " Where are you going ? " and
he answered, " To the street" His mother would
say to him, " What do y<m want here ? " The boy

^ lived in this absence of amctioiflike the pale grass

which grows in cellars. He was not hurt by its being

10, and was not angry with any one: he did not

knW euctly how a father and mother ought to be.

Mo^eoviJ^ his mother loved his sisters. *t

We have foigotten to mention that on the bou1»>

Vard the lad was colled Little Qavroche. Why was •.

he called Qavrobhe ? Probably because his fetber's

**!*,'*
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iMtinot of Mimo wrotchcd fainilim. The rtNim which
th« Jimdrettm cwcupiod At the MaiMm <Jorb«Niu wm
thfl laMt in th« iwiwiHro, ami th« cell iieit to it wm
o«nipi«l hjr A vrry |HKir jrouiig mmn «f th« nain« of*
Muiuiicur Mariiw. I45t im hUU) who this MoQaieur
Marina —
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BOOK II
«

liE GRAND BOUROEOia
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ClIArXEIl L

TBAiifi AWD TWO-AWD-rniimr Twrnt

Thkiib are Rtill a few poraonii rmUling in Uie Rue
iCmchtirai, Rue do Nonnaiulio, and Rue do Bain-

tonge, who can runieniber a gentleman of the name

of M. Gillonormand, and speak kindlj about him.

Thiji good man waa old when thej were joung. This

profllo haa not oiftirolj diiiappoarc<l, with thoaewho

look Mdly at the vkffue opngnigation Of hao&wi
called the pant, from the labyrinth of itreeta near the

Temple, which in the reign of Louia XIV. reoeired

the names of all the provinces of France, exaoUj in

the aame waj as in our time the naimes of all the capi-

, taUi of Europe have been given to the streets in the

'^new Tivoli quarter ; a progression, by the bjp, in

which progreiis is visible. /

'•M. Oillenormand, who waf moey lively in 1831,

«!wai^4>ne of^hoee men who have become curious to

1q($ on solely because they have lived a long time,

and are strange because they once resembled every-

body and now no longer resemble any one. He waa

a peculiar old man, and most certainly the man

/ I*
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of M«iih«r airn, tKn Kv'nuina, |wrfiwi Iwiirgnok of
/ Um imh ccuturf, who mrridil hb honmt ol<l t}oa^
giHiWfl wiUi Umi Mutt9 air m MMn|uiaim (Ud Urair
nuirt|uJMt«. ilr »mmI |Nii«r<l hb tiiii«iUi|h j<«r
wdk©*l upHffht, Ulkn.1 loudJj, Mw d«w»y, dmnk
iMwrtiljr, And atfl, iU«|»t, «ii<| norecl. Ha atlH |,^
^* *Wo^lHi-yiirtjr kcU^ «iid otiljr wore iipccUclai UinM WiWi Bl WH of M inionHM t«m()C!r, hut Mid
th«t for the but ten ycmn he hiul <le«na«IIy Mid on.
tirel/ given up the aox. " He could not pIwMte," h«
iilil and he {|i<l not add " I am t«i«> old, " hut "

I an
•oo poor. If I were not ruined bo, he, \w\ '*

In
hci, all thiit WM left Urn wm an iooome of about
ifteion tbt>iuuuid hmnm. 1\m droam waji t<i make a
htfgn inheritance, aiMl have one hundred thoujiand
franca a /ear, in order to keep miHtrcfwea. A« we
we, Im did mit belong to that wiMik varietj of octo.
fpnariana, who, like M. do Voltaire, wore d/Ing all
•keir life

, Ua longevity waa not that of the cracked
Jiig, and thin jolljr old gentleman had conatantly en-
jojed good health. He wan aupwrficial, rapidfj and
aaailjr angemxl, and he would atorm at the alighteal
thing, moat tisualljr an abaurd trifle. When he waa
ooBtiadicted, be raiaod hia oane and thnuhed hia^
people, aa folk u«m1 to do in the great ago. He bad
a daughter, upwarda of fiftjr year* of ago and un-
married, whpm he gave a hearty thraahfaig to wbra
be waa in a pamion, and whom be would have Hked
to wbip, for he fimciod her eight years of ag©. He
boxed hia Mrvaota ean eneigetioaUy, and woi^ lay
*Ab, carrionr One of bia oatba wm^ " By the ^iJ
toJIoucKe of thepanUn^flocAade/" Hia tranquillity

•*
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mMont TBAM AJiD Two-AJOKTiuji'nr mm, 9$

WM cnirioiM ; hr wm nKavmI evory |iKiniiri|| lij a bif*

ber who h*il b«wn mail rikI who <lf!tc«il«Kl hitn, for ho

WM jMUotM of M. (iillntlorilMlul (HI •CCOUtll of hi*

wife, who WM ft (iriYtijr littlo cMMiudtle. M. UiUmwiiw

riiukI iMlniirr<l hin own (liiH'(^rtiiii«tit in evvrythir^,

ftiid iliH^lan^d hinuMilf ciimmcijr NiiKat^ioua, llnro in

Olid of hi« renmrkty— *'l hato in truth aorno [my^
Irmlion. I sm «blo to H^, whon a fltm bit4Mi mc, tntm

J^M^ wotimn I cauffht it." The WortU ho ottiplojiMl

^|BP%* but ho dill not giv« to the l«tl«r wonl tlio VMt
•ccoptation of our age. But there wwd « certain

amount <}f homolineM in liia MtirittiU remarllii. " Nft>

rtan," he would m^, " waximm that civiltution may
have a little of everything, even given it apecimenii of

amusing borlMuriam. Eunifie hM ii|»ecimenii of Aaia
and Africa in a rcdudert niie ; the cat in a dnwing-
riMHu tiger, the lixard a pockot croccMlile. The ballet

girJM at the ofiera aru pink Navagea ; they do not eat

men, but they live on them: the little magiciaiia

change them into oyatera and awallow them. The
Cariba only leave the bcmea, and they only leave the

ihislla. Buch are our mannera ; we do not devour,

;but wo nibble; wo do not exterminate, but we
cratclu" 7
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CHAPTER II.

Hi lived in the Mania, at No. 6 Rue des PUIes
de Calvaire, and the hoone belonged to him. This
houie has since been puUed down and rebuilt, and
the number has probably been changed in the num-
bering revolutions which the streets of Ptais undergo.
He occupied an old and vast suite of rooms on the
first floor, fomished up to the ceiling with large
Gobelins and Beauvais tapestiy, representing shep-
herd scenes; the subjects of the ceiling and panels
were repeated in miniature upon the chain. He sur-
rounded his bed with an immense screen of Coro-
mandel lacqner-work ; long curtains hung from the
windows, and made very splendid, huge, broken
folds. The garden Immediately under the windows
was reached by a flight of twelve or fifteen steps run-
ning from one of them, which the old gentieman
went up and down veiy nimbly, In addition to a
library a4joinuig his bed-room, he had a boudoir,
which he was very fond of, a gallant withdnwing-
room bung with a magni^cent fieur-de-lysed tapestiy,
made in the galleys of Louis XIV., which M, de
yivonne had ordered of his convicts for his mistress.
M. Qillenormand inherited this from a stem maternal
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graat«iuit» who died at the age of one hundred. Re
had had two wives. His manners were midway be-

tween those of the courtier, which he had never been,

and pf the barrister, which he might have been. He
waK^gay and pleasing when he liked ; in his youth he

had been otae of those men who are always deceived

by their wives and never by their mistresses, because

they ar6 at once the most disagreeable husbands and

the most charming lovers imaginable. He was 1
connoisseur of pictures, and had in his bed-jpoom a^

marvellous portrait of somebody unknown, pamted

by Jordaens vrith bold strokes of the brush, and with

an infinitude of details. M. Gillenonnand's coat was

not in the style of Louis XV. or even Louis XYI.,

but it was in the style of the exquisites of the Direo-

toxy. He luid believed himself quite a youth at that

time, and followed the fiishions. His CMt was of

light cloth with hiige cuffs, a long codfish tail, a^d

large^ steel buttons. Add to these knee-breeches and

buckle-shoes. He always had his hands in his fobs,

and said authoritatively, " The French Revolution is

a collection of ruflSans."
'•a.-
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CHAPTER III.

LUO 8PRIT.

At the age of uxteen, when at the opera one
night, he had the honor of being examined siniulta.

neously bj two beauties, at that time, celebrated and
song by Voltaire,— hi Camaigo, and la Salle. Caught
between two firee, he beat an heroic retreat towards
a little danoing-^rl of the name of Naheuiy, sixteen
years of age, like himself, obscure as a cat, of whom
he was enamoured. He abounded in recollections,

and would exclaim, "How pretty that Guiin|nl-

Guimardini^uimardinette was, the last time vQw
her at Longchamps, with her hair dressed in 'sus-
tained feelingB,"'her *come and see them' of tur-

quoisei, her dress of the color of 'newly-arrived
people,' and her muff of ' agitation.' " He had worn
in his youth a jaclet of Nain-Londeur, to which
he was fond of alluding: "I was dieased like a
Turk of the Levantine lievant." Madame Boufflers,

,

seeing him accidentally when he was twenty years'
of age, decbred him to b^ "a charming madcap."
He was scandalized at all t^ names he saw in
politics and power, and consf^ered them low and
bourgeois. He read the joumi^s, the netoapapera,

(he gazeikB, aa^ he called them, and burst into a

._ \
,'
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Jaogh. '* Oh I " he would say, " who are t|ieae peo-

ple? Oorbi^rel Humannt CMdpiir P^rierl There's

ft ministry for yoa 1 I can imagine this in a paper,

—^M. Qillenormand, Minister; it would be a farce,

but they are so stupid that*" it might easily happen/

He lightly called everything by its proper or in»>

proper name, and was not checked fay the presence

of ladies ; and he uttered coarsenesi^ obscenity, and

filth with a peculiarly calni and slightly amaied

accent in which wi^b elegance. Such was the loose

manner of the age.
'

It is to be remarked that the

season of circumlocution in verse was Uiat of era-

ditiira in prose. His grand&ther had predicted^ that

he would be a man of genius, and gave \a£a the

two significant Christian names, Luo Espri^ •
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i4M MpTBOMa oilrraKARixir.

Ha gain^ priie» in «hia youth at the college of
Moulin^; in, which town he was born, and was

,
crowned bj the hand of the Due de NiverMua,

I' whom he caUed the Due de Neven. Neither the
Gonventipn, the death of Louis XVI., Napoleon, nor
the return of the Bourbons, had effaced the recollec.

• tioji of this coronation. The Due de Nevers wa|i to
him the grand figure of thjB age. " What a charm-
•

' nobleman I' he would say, "and how well his

becAme him I In the eyes of M. Gille-

normand,^^<2|{therii» II. repaired the crime of. the
diyinou of Pohm|^y purchasing of Bestucheil^ for
three thousand roul^MJi^e secret of the elixir of
gold, and on this poiniTlMLWould grow animated.

' "The elixir of gold I " he would^xclaim. " Bestu-
oheffs yellow tincture and the Avm of General •

" rotte .were, in the 18th century, atSme louis the
halfottnce bottle, the grand remedy for mv^ catas-^*
trophes, the panacea against Venus. Louis 3^V.
sent two hundred bottles of it to the Pope.^. He
would have ^em greatly exasperated had he been
told that the gold elixir is nothing but perohloride
of iron. M. Gillenonnand adored the Bourbons.
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and held 1780 in horrSr ; he in^tnmniHtfif^KfiM In '

whai w»7 he had eeoaped daring the iteifpn of Teri^r, .

and liow he had been oUiged to display great gajetgF •

and wit- in order not^to have his head cut off. If

any joongman darad in hia paeseooe to.praSae Che ^

Republio, he tiumed bltae, and.gitrw- lo.ailgtjr as
.

almost to Mn^ Sometin^ he allnded to hja ninety /
j^Ban, and nid, " I t^st that t shall not seti ninety- f—
three twioe»" At other times, he informed persons :'

that he intended to-live tb be a huiidnMl;

•^ a.
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CHAPTER V.

t.- •

\:

Hi had his theorim ; helv li one of them

:

"When a man paauonatelj loves women, and him-

self has a wife for whom he osires little,— a wife

that is uglj, legitimate, ftill of her ri^M^^reliant on
the Oode, and jealous when she likes to be so, he
has only one way of getting out of the hobble and
living at peace ; it is to leave his pnrse^rings to

his wife. 4liis abdioition renders him hwy the

wife is henceforth occupied, grows passionately fond

of handling specie, verdigrises her fingers, under-

takes to instruct the peasants and train the farmers,

harangues the notaries, visits their offices, follows,

the oourse of lawsuits, draws tip leases, dictates

contracts, kn6ws she is absolute, sells, buys, reg-

ulates; ordera, promises and compromises, yields,

concedes and recedes, arranges, deranges, saves, and
squanden ; she commits follies, and this affords her

supreme personal pleasure and consolation. While
her husband disregards her she has the satis&otion of

ruining her husband." This theory M. Gillenormaitd

applied to himself, and it became his histoiy. His

wife, the second one, managed his fortune in such ft

manner that one fine day when he found himself ft
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BAflQUl AND NICOLlTTi.
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\

widower, he had Juiit enough to'Uf« di^ by baying
•n Minaity, throo fourUm of which would oipiro with
Urn. He bad not hmitatod, for he did not oaf«
inuoh about leaving anything to hia heir, and,
beiii(|eii, he had neon that patrimoniea had their

'adventuroa, and, for Inatanoo, became "National
t*h>perty;" ha»had seen the afatan of the thr«e per.

^^t oonaola, and put but little fkith in the great
Book. ** All that is Rue Quinqampoix t " he would
nay. Hia> house in the Rue dea Fillea. da Calvaira
belonged, aa we stated, to him, and he had, two bcn
vAnts, " a he and a she." When a servant came into
his house M. QiUenormaod rcchristened him, and gave
the men the name of theilr province, Ntmois, Comtois,
Poitevini' or Pioard. His hist,, valet was a fiit oun^
ning mim of fifty-ftve; incapable of running twent)"

yards; but as hawiw bom at Bayonne, M. Qillenor-

mahd called him Basque. As for the maid-servants,

he called them, all Nicolottd (even la Magnon, to
whom we shall allude directly). One day a bold
cook, a Cordon Bleu, of the proud concieige race,

,

presented herself " Whitt wa|;es do yqu expect
a month?" M.jRillenormabd asked her. "Thirty
francs." "WMK is your name?" "Olympic" "I.
will givf joa torty, and call yoji NiocdettOi"^^ -
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CHAPTER VL
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MAOXOJI AMD HI* nm^ UTTUB OHMk •

... .

' ..'' '.'.<
In Gillenormand sorrolr wan traniilatod into choler

;

\kt WM fiirioiui at being in denpair. He had every

pnyudioe and took evi^ry license. One of the thingi

of which he compoaed .his external relief and internal

.

patisfiMstion was, as we havte indicated, having re-

mained a gay fellow, and paiwing energetically for

noh. He called this having a " royal renown," but

this renown at times brought him into singular

cratMss. One day la big baby, wrapped in rags and

crying luitily, was brought to him in a basket, which

ft maidHwrvant, discharged six months previously,

Attributed to him. M. Oillenormand was at that

time past his eighty-fourth year, and people around

him became indignantand clamorous. " Does the im^

(|taideii|ii wench expcidt t6 make anybody believe thist

Whai andadtyt What an abominable calunmyl

M. Ofllenormand, however, did not fee} at all angry,,.

He looked at the brat with the amiable siiule of %.

man flattered by the calumny, and said to the oom-

fttny, " Well, what is the matter f Is tl^re anything

•o wonderftU Ih it, that you should stand there like

^tuck pigs and display your ignorance? M. le Duo^
4'Angoulteie, baitaid of his Migesty Charles IX,

$>

t.
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laowoii Am) itEii TWO littli oms. 4o
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lumried at Uib afio of eighij-five « girt of ftftaen
;

Moi»i|)ur ViigiiuU, Man|uis d'AUeuae, aimI brother^

of CRfdinal do Boufdit, Arohbuihop of Botdteux^

had at iho age of 0ightj4hree by the UdjVmaid of

|L *!; Madamo Jatxiuin, the IVeaideiit'i wile» genuine

loveK)hiid, who was a KKight oOfalta, and Member
M'i V tke PrivY CoundL One of^Ko great men of thia„

age, Abb^ Tabaraud, is the son of a roan of eightjr-

^ even jean \( ago. These thinga are oommon
enough. And then take the Bible! After thia, I

deoUre that this litUe gentleman is none of mine;
- but take care ^ of him, for it is not his fault." Tht.
'

creature, the aforesaid Magnon, sent him a second

:: parcel the next year, also a boy, jaod M. Gillenomiand

thought it time to capitulate. He sent the two brata

to their mother, agreeing to pay eighty fiKncs a month

for their support^bat on oonditipn that the mother

was not to begin again. He klded, " I expert that

the mother will treat them well, and I shall go and

see them now and then/' which jiie did. tie had a

brothtilr, a priest, who was for tbrce«nd-thirty yeata

Rector of the Poitiers academy, aHid died at the age

of seventy-nine. " I list him when quite young," he

-^ would say. This brother, who is not much reihenK

bered, was a great miser, who, as he was a priest,

thought himself bound to give alms to the poor

he met, but he never gave them aught Wt bad or

called-m money, thus finding, means of going to.^

Hades by the road to ParitdiBC. As for M. Gillenor*

mand the elder, he gave alms readily and handsomely ;_

he was benevolent, brusque, and charitable, and had

he been rich «>hiB downfall would have been magnifi-
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R« Hk«d flff«r]rthifig that mmconied liim t<} \>$

dime gmndlj ; even when he wm «windlod ewe day,

living been fplamlereil in the matter of an inheH> -

'tanoe hj a man of bmdneei in a oluniay and obviotit

manner, he made the ulemn remarlk, *' Bir, tluU wm
done vwy awkwardly, and I foel anhained of inch

dnnudneM. Everything hu degenerated in thi* agt,

•ven the twindleri. Morbleu i a man of my stamp
ought not to be rtibbed in that way ; I wm pland^md
M if I were in a wood, but badly plundered, «y/c«'

mmi oommUs dignmf" He had married twice, § we
' laid ; by his ftmt wife he had a girl, who remained

•n old maid, add by the ieoond another girl, who
'died at the age of thirty, and who married through

love, or chance, or otherwise, a aoldier of fortune

who had lerved in the armica olT the Republic and
the Kmpire, won the croaa at Auaterliti,, antl hto

oolonela oommiiwion at Waterloo. " He ia the dia-

graoe of my family," the old gentleman uaod to say.

He took a great deal of anuff, and had a peculiarly^
graceftil way of shaking his ahhi-friU with the ||m|[
^M i_t a a WW k_l* 1 i*A.j.i • y^ a "^ m

^|r

e

i
'k^

of hia hand. He believed very little in Qod.
7 f t'
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\/;. Bvtm wm M. Ijuc Rnprii oniendrmanil, who hmd

^'^Vot lout hk hair, which wm nilier graj than white,

ilid alwajfi wore it in dog's mn,— alitiKfihier ven-

erable. He was a man of ilio 18th oentnry, friToloua

and great In 1H14, and the earlj yean uf th«

Bceturation, M. (Mllenormand, who wan liill a youth,

— he waa only Mventy-four, — roaided in the Ru9*
Birvandoni, Faubourg Bt. Qermain. He only fetif«d

to the Marab on leaving society, that ia to ai^, long

after his eightieth year, and on leaving the worid he

immured hiraaelf in hia hfthits ; the chief one, and in

thai he was invariable, waif to keep his door cloaed <

by diqr and receive nobody, no matter the nature of

hia buninem, till night. Ho dined at Ave, and then

Ml door waa thrown open ; ijb waa the fashion of hit _
century, and he did not like to give it up. " Day
is low" he would say, ** and only deacnroa closed

Bhutten.** People of fashion light up their wit when

the lenith illumines ita stara, and he barricaded him-

self against everybody, even had it ho&k the King;

^

moh WHS old4itte elegance. ^ ^ ^ t
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As for M. OillnnoniMuid'n two daiigbteni, i\uj

born At All ininrval of itm fmn. In their

jotith th«7 httd b<Mni very littlo alike, and both in

ohanM^tcr and (mcc were an littlo niiitoni aa IMI
^JMMaibl«. The joungerW^ chamiing cnrntoro,

Jrho tttm«d to the light, to¥M flowem, poctiy, and

fhuflio, waa enthuaiaiitic, ethereal, and mentallj b(v

trothed from her jrouth up to nome heroio figure.

The elder had her chimera Uw ; ahe iiair in the aioni

an armj-oontractor, nome fat and very rich mao, •',

a|4endidljr iitupid hunhand, a million couvcrtMl into <**

A man, or ebie a prefect ; the reception at the pre*

fecture, an uaher in the ante-room with a chain •

round hia neck, the official balla, the afldronaea at the

manaion-houiie to be " Madame la PrefUte/* -^ all thia .

boned in her imagination. The two aiatem wan-

dered each in ber own reverie, at the period when
they were girb, and both had wings,— the one thoao ^
of an Migel, the other thoee of a gooae. > 4/

No ambition is fuUj realiied, at leaat not in thia

nether worid, and no paradise become earthly in our

age. The younger married the man of her dreams,

bat she was dead, while the elder did not marry.
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fl wh«n the finlogm ink} our nilmiEiv«, iUm

virtue, An itioomlttMitblo IMB«, with on*

iii«ml Mute HQwai mkI OKJirt oIKaMB inielUKii

J| |liuii(in«bl«. It fai i oliamciniiilk) fact thai, hi^oiMl

^ ller fiunily, no oti« had erw known her (kmiljr timmm
;

"^ iriM nil callMl Mlln. (}UJmionnaod th« til<)«r. In Ura

iniMir i^ oant, MHo. Ijtttniionniiul <MHild havis friymi

soinli to a MiiM. It was nwidiwiy irtMbed to the

i tWRe of th« ltti|Hire. Bhe had oon Aightfiil Mmink*

oenoe in hisf life, on<i day a nian mw h«r garter.

Aic« had only heiglit«f)«d thk pitiUMM modoaty,—
h«r ohDinifiotto wan nov^r anl&ckntJy o|)Aqiie, and

never wa« high ot^uugli. Hhe mulUpUed briMiclifli

pnd piiM nt plocoH mP "o one droamod of Iwiking.

Hie iMsouliArtiy of t^dfry b to alation the mort

Itoiitriea the lean the fortfMS li menaoed. Httll, let

.JMrho will cxplaiu thcae f^4 ftiyatorim of innocence,

"^ho alUiwod htintclf to be kinaod without diaploaMuris'

, b^ an officer in the Ijinooni, who waa her grand-

nephew, and Th6odulo by name. In Rpite of thk

• fiivored Ijuiccr, however, the ticket of " IVude,"

irhkU wo have not upon her, suited her . eiacUy.

• :|IUe. Oillonomiand'H waa a ipeGiea of twilight noul,

'^Mid imdcry is a semi-virtue and a «eml-vii)e. Bhe

'

•dded^ to prudery tho opngonial lining of bigotry

;

^e belonged to the Sisterhood of the Vii|[in, wore

a white veil ^n certain sainta' days, mutt^riMl Special

orisons, revered "the holy bloody" venerated "the

. lacrod hairl," reiiiainod' for houn in oontemplation

before « rococcHJeauit altar in a closed ehapel^ m|§
allowed her soul to soar among th^ little nAarblft

clouds and through tho laige boms of giit wood*

t
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54 MARIU8.

She had a ohapol flriend, an old maid like horaelf,

of the name of Mile. Vaubois, abeolutely imbecile,

and by wluxie side Mile. Qillenormand had the pleaa-

lire o( being an eagle. Beyond Agniut Deis and Ave
Marias, MUe. Vaubois knew nothing except the dif-

ferent ways of making preserves. Perfect of- her

kind, she was the ermine of stupidity, Without a
single spot of intelligeillkco. We must add that Mile.

Qillenormand rather gained than lost by growing old^
Bhe had never been wicked, which is a relative •

goodness; and then years abrade angles^ and time

had softened her. She had an obscure melancholy,

4«rof which «he did not herself possess the secret, and
about her entire person there was .the stupor of a
finished life which has not begun. She kept house

. for her fother ; such families, consisting of an old

man and an old maid, are nol rare, and have the

ever-touching appearance of two weaknesses support-

ing each other.

There ^ras also inJJiis house « child,— a little-

boy,— who was fitlways trembly and dumb in the

old genijemati's presence. M. Qillenormand never

spoke to this boy exoept, with % stem voice, and .at

'

times with upraised cane. " Cpme h^re, sir,^scamp,

scoundrel, come here,— answer me, |bI1ow,— let me
see you, vagabond ! " etc.) jtc. He adored him ; it

was his grandson, and we shall nieel him again.
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GRANDFATHiai AND GRANDSOIT.

t2?AFl^ I.

AN OLD DftAWlNO-BOOlf. : .

When M. Qillenormand lived in the ]Elue Bervan. -

doni/he ftequented several very good and highly

noble Bisons. Although a bourgeois, M. Qillenor-

mand was Weleome. in them, and as he had a two;-

fold stock of wit, nan[iely, that which he had,^and

that attributed to him, he inras sought after and m^e
much of. Thereyar^ some people who desire iiii>

fluency and to beMked about, no matter what,price

they pay t
and when they cannot «be oracles, they

make themiselves l^iiff<ions. M. Jjiillenormand was,

not of that natiirej and his domination in the Roy-

alist drawing-ropfliis'Wjiieh he frequented did not cost
'

him any of his ^If-respect. He was. an^ orficle fivelry^ :

where ; and at times he held his own ag&inst. M* d9
,

Bonald, and even M, B^ngy-Pi^-VaU^. ' - ^
'

About 'I81r7, he invariably ^si>enl two afternoons'

a we«k. at the hdiise oftW Baiohne?^ /f.i-^ ft

worthy and iespectiMide person wh(^ hi^ jbnod:

been, under IjQuis XVI., ;AmbiMdoJ^ to- .Berlin.

^
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Tlw'BaiOB 4* l^-i—, who, when alive, was paiwion.

Itely <]evoted to magnetic ecstasies an'd visions, died

abroad a ruined nian» leaving as iiis sole fortune ten

MS. volumes bound in red Morocco and gilt-edged,

which contained ybry curious memoirs tbout Mesmer
and his trough. Madame de TtrrT- did not publish

theMi memoirs through dignity, and lived on a small

animity, which survive^Sko one ktiew how. Madame
de T—^— lived awajr from Qovirt, " which was a veiy

miied society," as ;»he Raid,^)||^oble, proud, and poor
isolation. Some friends ooUected twic^aweek round
her widow's fire, and thiib constituted ft pure Royalist

salon. Tea W|U9 dmiik^ and people uttered there,

a^rding aa the wind blew to elegiacs or dithyram-
,

' biesy groans or cries of horror about the age, the

> charter, the Buon«partiBts,"the prostitution of the

jT^Doidon Bleti to untitled persons, and the Jacobinism

^^' Louis XVIII.; and they also whispered about
• the hopes which Monsieur, i^rwards Charles X.,

prodnoed.

Low songs, in which Napoleon Wiks called Nicho- •

las, wet0 greeted here with transports . of delight.

Duches^, the most charming and delicate of .ladies,

, went into ecstasies thero ttbout couplets like the fol-

lowiogi,whiA were addressed tathQ " Federals "

:

; r. ' '' Renfonoei dans vo« culottes ' '

, . LeJJMint dPchemise ^nS yoxaa liniid.

QaV)ii n'dia pM qttlesjjMitriotes

Out arboi^ I'drapean^bliUie !
'',

liiey amused themselves with puns which they dP •

oied tremendous, with innocent jokes whieh they

' A

J* ^
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Buppoeed innondouB, with quatrains and even di».

tichs; here la «ne on the Deaaolles Ministry, the

moderate cabinet of which Mona. Decazes fuid

^.pesenre formed part;

—

.
'

" Pour raffennir 1h trdne ^braoK aur M baae, -

.

^ n (aut ohangor de «ol, et de serre et de case j
»

or^ they played upon the list ^f the House* If

Peeii, " an abominably Jacobin chamber,'* and bom-

bine4 names on this list so as to form, for instance,

phrttls like the following'? " Damas, Sabnm, Gou-

vion de it Cyr." In this society the Revolution

was parodied, and they had some desire to sharpen

the same passions in the contrary sense, 0lod^g

4 "ill ^Irall^irat^aiml • *«»
Let buonapartist' 2t la lanterne I

**

" Songs are Kke th#ijuillotine,— they cut off indiflcrinu-

nately t(j^y this head, and to-morrow that. It i^
only a variatioi^ In the Fualdfes affair, which be^

longs to this period (1816), they aided with Bastide

and Jansion, because Fuald^s was " buonapartiste."

They called the Liberals friends a^^d brothers, and

that was the last degree of insult Like some churoh-

steeples, the slJon of the. Baronne de T-^— had two

cooks: one was M. Gillenormand, the other the

- Comte d© Lainotho Valois, of whom they whispered

with a species of respect,— '* You know? the Ifir

mothe of the necklace buwiess,"— parties have these

singular amnesties. \ ' *

Let us add this ; iifthe Ijourgeoisi©, honored situa-

tions are lessened by too facile relation?i, and C9r0
<fe
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68 MARIUflL

irtuat bo taken an to who is admitted. In the Hame
way as there in a lom of oalorio in the vioinitj of cold
peraoni, there i» a .^iminution of respect on the ap^

proach of dcHpiHod penjona. The old high society

hold itself above this law, as above all others;
Marigiiy, brother of the Pompadour, visited the

, Prince do SoubiHo, not although, but because, he was

^
her brother. Du Barry, godfatlier of the Vaubemier,
is most, welcome at the house of the Mar6chal de
Richelieu. That world is Olympus, and Merciiiy and
the Prinpe da Quemen6e are at home in it, A robbcor

is admitted to it, prdvided he be a god. §-

The Cbmte do Lamothe, who, in 1815, was sev-

enty-five years of age, had nothing remarkable about
hiin beyond his silent and sententiouis air, his angular
and cold face, his perfectly polite manners, his coat
buttoned up to the chin, and his constantly crosibd
legs,^ covered with trousers of the color of burnt
SienAa. His face was the same color as his trousers.

This M. de Lamothe wa« esteemed in this salon on
account of his " celebrity," and, strange to say^ but
true, on account of his name of Valois.

As for M. Gillenormand, the respect felt for him
was of perfectly good alloy. He was an authority •

in spite of his levity, he had a certaih imposing,"
worthy, hoWt, and haughty manner, which did not
at all injui^B his' gayeljy, and his great age added to
it. A man is not a centuijr with impunity^ and
years eventually form a venerable fence around a
head. Hcjinade remarks, too, which had all the
sparkle of^the old regime. Thus, when the King of
Phissia, after resMng Louis XVHL, paid him a
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^it nndinr the name of iho Oomte de Ruppin, he

was received by the deacendant of Louis XIV.

Bomewhat as if he were Marquis de Brandebourg,

and with the most delicate impertinence. M*

GUlenorwand approved of it '* All kings w^io are

not King of Fiance," he said," are provincial kings."

On^ day^tiie following quiistion was asked, and

answer given in his presence,-- " What has been

done about the editor of the Courrier Frangaisf"^

" B e ii^ to be changed." " There 's a c too much,"

M./Gillenormand dryly observed.J At an anniversary

Te/ Deum for the return of the Bourbons, on seeing

de Talleyrand pass, he said,
— " Theie 's hi»

.cellency the Deva.'»V r ^

M. Gillenormand was g|||jrally^-accompamed by,

liwiaughter, a tall young la^, who a|t that time was

forty and looked- fifty ; and by a pretty boy of qine

years <tf age, red and white, fresh, with |«l)py,conT

fident e^ who never ap|teare<i iik this drawing

room viritho|it

•> hun;--"How
This lad was t^

find he was called "poor boy." because he ^fKf<

'' . - fiither "a brigand of the Loire." This brigan

that son-in-law^of M. Gillenormand, who has. already

'
. heen mentioned, and whom the old geritleman called

the " disgrace oriuB fomily." ^
^

rr '^
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« ' AuriMie wito Iia4'.paBMd at tmi period thimigh

ihe Ukfo town of VerDon, and i^lked on tho hand-

iomo'iiioiifB bridge, which, let us hope, will soon bft

Bjiiocoeded by donie liidec^^UB wiro bridge, would have

M0^iced,v0n looking over the piunpet, a man of about

tfffy/ v^earjng a leatherii cap, and trousers and jacket

of ooaime gray cloth, to whi^h^something yellow,

wKich had been* a red ribbon^ "itfiui sewn, with a faii^

tanned by the sun, 4nd almosiMack, and hur almost

.
white, with a large scar on hu forehead and running

' down his che^l^, bo#ed and jprematurcly l|ged, walk-

ing alm^ti &veiy day, spade an^^^k iq hdlid, in one

of the waited enclosures n

Ijfltfer, like k belt X)f

rjHp. There are delici

W^rhich you might

;/** Ifegr ifre^ and

"tt^yiiW bppcjuets." Al

riveriagt ^yiio^^d and a hpuse

in t^ Ja^l^ art4^iW^ sfi ,

i|lude^ 1^ in^. Idl7 the narrowest of these

efpKs^^^ of these houses. He
|iini)d i^t^ and poorly,

iriiiiMii^ young nor old^

*

%•
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e bridge, which
*

left bank of the

lures fullM flowers,

they much iSi^eif^

[ere a little smaller,

inclosmres join the

other. The man
[; to* whom we have

;{,•:,".

»<^ n^f^-'r
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neither pretty nor ugly, neither peasant nor bour-

gcoiie, who waitixl on him. The square of land

which he called his garden was celebrated in the

' town for the beauty of the flowers he cultivated, and

^ they were his occupation.

Through hit toil, iKjrseverance, attention, and

watering-pot, he had succeeded in creating after the

Creator ; and he had invented sundry tulips and

dahlias which seemed to have been forgotten by

naturo. He was ingenious, and preceded Soulango

Bodin in the fonnation of small patches of peaUoil

for the growth of the rare and precious shrubs of

America and China. From daybreak in summer he

was in his walks, pricking out, clipping, hoeing,

watering, or moving among h^' flowers, with an air

of kindness, sorrow, and genlleness. At times he

would stand thoughtful and motionless for hours,

listening to the song of a bird in a tree, th^ prattle

^Albyfci? ^* child in a house, or else gazing at a drop of

Jljl^^^%'^ewi^ a Wade of grass, which the sun converted

mto a carbuncle. He lived very poorly, and drank

more milk|than wind : a child made him give way,

and hisservaiit sioplded' tllni. He was timid to such

an extent that he^yMjemed stem, went out rwf&y, and

saw n^one but^e |K)or, who tapped at his window,

and his cm^ Abb^ j^abosuf, a good old man. Still,

if the inhi^itaiits of tbe.to))vn or 8tran|eirs, curious

to iBee bis rosm^it ;tiUpg, cadke^fiid tappi at his

little d6or^ he oj^sned i^with a moile. He was the

brigand of the Loire. V v- .,^ .

Any one who, at t^e^'same time, read militaiy

membih and biggmphies, tl^ Jfani^eifr and thfii
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lotlnii of the RTcat army, fiilKht have been ntruok by

a iiuiuo which pratty (ifbvti tunm up, that of (joorgo

I'onthicrcy. '^'hcii <nutc a hul thin Pontmercy wtw

a private in tho Httintoiigu rv^iiicMit. and when the

itovolution broke out, thm. regiment torme<l part of

the anny of the Uhino, for the rcgimcntd of the Mon-

archy kept their provincial namca even after tho full

of the Monarchy, and were not brigmlod tilK 1704.

Pontmercy fought at Hpired, Worma, Neustadt, Turk-

heim, Alioy, and at Mayence, where ho wp( dne of

the two hundred who formed ll^hard's rear-guard.

He, with eleven otheni, held out againnt the corps

of the Prince of Ilei&e behind the old rampart of

Ahdemaoh, and did not fall back on the main Ixxly '

until the enemy's guns had opened a breach from the

parapet to the .talus. He was under Kl^ber at

Marchiennes, and at the fight of Mont Pftlissel,

where his arm was broken by a rifle-lwll; then be

went to the frontier of Italy, and was one of the

thirty who defended the Col de Tenda with Jouberi.

Joubert was appointed a^jutant^^neral, and Pont>'

mercy BulKlieutenant ; he was by lEf^^iibhier's side amid

the grape-shot on that day of ^liodi which nuu^e

Bonaparte say, " Berthicr was gujper, irooper, dHd
' grenadier." He saw his old general Jpabert fall at

Novi at the moment when^he was shouting, with

uplifted sabre, " Forward 1 " Having embarked with J^
his company on board a cutter which sailed from /-^

Genoa to some little port of the coast, he fell into ^
wasps' nest of seven or eight English sail. The GenR
oese commandant wished to throw his guns into the

sea, hide the soldiers in the hold, and pass like a

(
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tiK^l^nt vMiml ; but Pontmerey \aA the tricolor flaf^

lioiMttxl at th« fwak, aii<l proudlj lUWimHl iilidor the

/guiw of the Uritiitli frixatcH. Twenty l««gum farther

on, hill audacity incrf)aMin«<, ho attacked aiul captured

a largo F^iKJinh traniifiort conveying tfooiM to Sicily,

and ao ladeu with men and hordea ^t the vewera

deck was almont fluiih with the wm. In 1806 he

belonged to Malhcr'n division, which toofaAptbourg

from the Archduke Ferdinand, and at Wlnngen he

caught in hia arnia, ainid a HboWcr of bullctn, (/olonol

Maupilot, who waa mortally wounded at the head

of the 0th Dragoona. \ He diHtinguishcd hiroaelf at

Auatcrlitx in that admirable mi^ich in columns of

companioa performed under the enemy a fire; and

when the IliuMian Imperial Horse Quarda destroyed

one of the battaliona of the 4th lui|rill|fntry, Poniv

mercy waa among thoae who took tMB^venge, and

drove back these Guards. For this the Emperor

gave him the Qross. Pontmcrcy saw in turp Wurm-

ser made prisoner ati Mantua, M^las at Alexandria,

and Mack at Ulm, imd he belonged to the 8th

corps of the grand army which Mortier commanded,,

and which took Hamburg. Tlien he joined the 60th'

regiment of the line, which was the old regiment of

Flanders ; at Eylau, he was in the cemetery where

tjhe heroic Captain Louis Hugo, uncle of the author'

of jthis bool«rwlthstood, with his company of eighty^;

three men, rdfltwo h|^r8, the whole effort of ihe

enemy's armv^^'ipptnrcy was one of the three ^Wny

left this cenMII f|||^»> %l^ ^^ Friedland ; then

he saw Mosco^, ^he j!||i^8ina,. Lutsen, Bautzen,

DresdenjJIlacha^yiiieftMQi and the defiles of Qeln-

* t.
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limuMii ; then it Montmcrell, Olifeaiu-ThlcrTy, CViOB,^

the biinkii of the Mnrnw, tJi« bwilw «f tlio Aiiino, tnil\

the fomiiiUble |MMiti<tii of lAtm. At Arnajr !> Ihic,

nn captain, he ahrt*<l t«>ii ('<»MiMU-kH, an<l iiavod nqi hb

general, but hln corjMiral ; he wai»^t t<» piccet

Uiw occaaion, and neveii-and-twenl/ uplintcra m

^en Milt of hiH left arm alone. Ktght dajs bd

^the capitulation of Parin he exchanged witli a com-

<mde^id entered the cavalry ; for he hail what wau
'

«alle<l \ifi$l^ the old wJginie a " double kund ; " that in

^^'
to M^. an ^t»l aptitiudo in handling, an private, ft

M>rtvi)| muMM, aii,ofl^?r, a Hc|uadr«)n or a comi>any.

^ fkMn thin aptitu<le, in»pr<>vcd bjr military wiucation,

' ^"
"^i^ """ "prang, for Inntancf ,

the dragooni*, who

' idJf^A once ciaW|lry and Infantry. He accompanied
'

}^apolcon to FUba^JMHl iit Walfrioo wa« a Miyor of

cuiraMiom in I)|PRb', brigade. ItWas he who took

the cploiWf ^ Limburg batttdior^, and himnelf

" throw thelM. I|e EiniKjrot'B feet. Ho was covered

witi blooi^ for, on ncizing the colore, he received a

#ibi««ut across the face. The Emperor, who was

* 'M pleased, cjriod out to him, " You are a Golonol» a
'

7. Baron, and officer of the Legion of Honor I " Pont-

mercy answered,— " Sirft, I thank ypu on behalf of
'
v. my widow." An hour later ho fell into the ravine of

Ohain. And now who was this George Poutmercy t

He was the same brigand of the Loire.

Wo have already scch.Bbm? portion of his history*

Afler Waterloo, Pontmeroy, drawn as wo remember

-^—- out of the sunken road ofOhain^ succeeded in rejoin-

ing the army, and dragged himself from ambulance

to ambulance as faiwaa the cantonments of the Loire.

m
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The HmtiimUoii put lilm on htif imy, ami then fent

him to Vnni<m, uiui«ir h«munib|« nurvoillanoe. King

Uuin XVni., regmrtiliig til UiAl wwi dom In th«

lIuiidrtHl iHjn M if it KimI not hiipiwnml, rccogiUMi*!

neither hhi ciuiUitj mi offu-cr of th<i U^on of Honor,

uor hi« commiMion m (Jolonel, nor hb title M B«nin.

He fbr hi« part neglected W^ MJBfm^U^ l» jig^

himMlf, "Ciilonwl llaron d© Pontmercy.'* He \mA

onlj one old blue coat, and never went out without

atUching to it the ronc^ttc of the Ugion of non<.r.

The KingM atUirncy advlm?d him that he would bo

tried for illegally wearing thia decoruti<m ;
and wheu

thiH hint wan given him by an offlcioua intenuediator,

routmercy rcplie<l, with a bitter iiniile, " I do not

know whether it ia I tliife^ h»iig«r undemfcand

t'renoh, or Whether you
'^JP*!'*'*''"*

**' ^^^
^'*tl

fact remaina the name : I W1fti<it underwtand you."

Then he went out for eight dayii in Bucceiwion with

hia rouette, and the authoritien did not venture to

Inkrfero with him. Twice or thrice the Minister

of War or the General coinmancling the deimrtmont

wrote to him with the following HuiMsmoription

:

" M. le Commandant Pontmercy," and he uent back

the letters unoi)ened. At the Huno moment Napo-

Icon at St. Helena waa treating in the same fashion

tlie miaiiiveH of Sir Hudson Lowe, addressed to

«*Oeneral Bonaparte." If we may be forgiven the

lemark, Pontmercy finished by having the same

laliva in his mouth as the Emperor. There were

M»o al Rome, Carthaginian prisoners who refuned

i to salttte FlaminiuB, and had a little of Httunibttl's

wBoul in them. j, .
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(>tifl riKtniiiiK h« in«t tlui KittK'* altornflj fai ft

of V«rii(iii, w«*iti u|) Ui him, aii<1 mUiI, " Moi^

•ieur I« l^p^K3urellr «lu lUii, mn I ullowml t<» wtmr iny

Mtrt"
fl0 litfi iMlhttii; but liiM Meanly hftlf pty M MiO<><^i

i^ii Imi \mA Ukuii il|(9 iiiiiidlcti bouM in Venum,

plus livwi »lon«,'iii wlllS'iriplii^liavc juiit

Under the Fliiipira mmi lictwiwii two wnni

Kt found iinu) t4> uinrry Mll«. <}ill«iionntui«l. Tim

old bottrgeoiM, who wtt indiKiiant in hiii heart,

•Dncluded with % «igh «ud MyiuK. "The grtsnUjNi

'

faniilim are forced inU> it" In 1816, Madttme Font-

meroy, % mmi mlmirAblc womlui in evorylncH|H*ct, niid

worthy of hor huiilNiiid, died, It^vinK a child. This

child would have bt*cn tho Otiloneln deliKht in hit

olitudo ; but tho grandfather iin|)eriouiily clainuHi

him, declariiig that if he were not given up to him

he would dkinhorit him. 'Hie father yiolde<l for the

Mke of the little one, and, uuablo to love hia son,

he took to loving flowera. li •

I He had, however, given up everything, and did

not join tho opposition or connpire. He nhared hia

thoughti between the innocent things he did and

tho great thinga ho hod done, and he apent hia time

in hoping for a carnation or calling to mind Auate^

lits. M. Gillcnormand kept up no relationa with hia

•on-in-Iaw ; the Colonel was to him a " bandit," and

he waa for the Colonel an " aaa." M. Uillenonnand

never apoke about tho Colonel, except at Urnea to

TBllffiJliirlring alluaiona to "hia barony." It wa«

exprwiy Btipulaietl that Poiitmercy should never

attempt to aee luM aon or apeak to him, under

^•Hh*. , t

i
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Mnhl of li*¥lni; htm (fimw^ itn fiw lutiMlM dkb-'

,

nfirltM. To tliii (Jill(inortii«n<lH, I'onCmrrcy wm «

plainifl paiiriit, aiul i\wj ttiUnHlfMl to bring up tlio ,

chiUI «fi(!r their fkuhloti. Th<i ( 'oloiu;! |Mf)rhA|Ni ilid

wrimg in acictipting thmo t4*riiiM, luit ho «fiUiirii«l ^
'

them, in iho l)eli«f tliatlM WM icttiig riglitljr, tutU ^

wily Herifl<ing hiroistf,
—«-^ " ^^ i» '••

•

,
/

. The inlioritMiuM) of tho K<^»<l'^th»r wan a nniaU ^

matt«r, hut that of Mllo. (lilli^uommnd tho oldor

WM coniticlnniblti, for thiit aunt wan very rich .oA hnr

mothi^r'N i«i(l(\ an<l h«r Niiit4;r'H imhi wn« h«r natural

heir. The Imijt, who wan cullml Mariun, knew that <

ho had a father, but nothing more, and lui one

opened ht» li|Nt to hin^ on the nubjoct Btili, in

Ihe aocietj to wliich hin grandfather took him, tho '
"*

whinperingi^ and winka eventually pr(Mluce<l light fat *

the bojr'a mind; he undemUMxl something at laat,

^ndy^ lie naturally accepted, by a N{)^iofl of infti- *

MUowand aloW penetration, the idean and opiniona

whiim were, no U» R|Niak, hin breathing medium, ho

gradually came to tiling of hin father only with-r^il

sliarAe.
'

. ,

While he wan thiin growing np In iKti wly, fte

Colonel every two or throe nionthn camcf furtively to

Parin, like a convict who ia breaking hin ban, and

posted himnelf at Bt. Bnlpice, at the hour when Aunt
Gillenormand took Mariuli to Mans. Trembling lent .

the aunt nhould tiiirn round, concealed bcUiid a

pillar, motionlcns, and ncarco darriig to breathe, he

looke<i at thin boy ; the nc^rred warrior wan fright*1H^

enod at thin old moid. * - : . . - ,| . a '

From this very circumstance emanated his fKend-

>«r »>.•'
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^ ship with the AbW Mabojuf, Cur6 of Vernon. This

' worthy priest ha4 a brother^ churchwarden of Sty ;

Sulpice, who hiid fievemi, tipacs noticed this man

contemplating his child, attd the scar on his cheek,
,

:

" and the heavy tear in hiB eV©, Thifkraan, who looked'

so thoroughly a ra^n, ,and Ivho went like a child,

btrupk the churchwardenJ and thi^ race adhered to

; i his memory. ' Qne day when ho'went to Verhon

^77;;^ to see his blather h© met dn the bridge Cojonel. —

:i --.j^

w

' . w*'

• ';:»

.•J.;,f./I i,.

Pontmercy, and recognized his maid of &t^ SalpicCj^ ^
The chwrchwarden told th0 affMriO' the Curd, ancf'^^^^^^^

both made some excuse to pay a visit to the Corhjii^v

/This visit led to others? iwid the Colqpel, thoi^» ^

at first vearyclose, eventually opened his heart, »w|P '

the Cur^ and the churchwarden leifrned. the whole :V

8tory,:.and. how Pontmercy, sacrificed his own h^ppi- ^:j*

ness, to the future of his child. The result was that
' ;

the Cur^ felt a veneration and Jtendemess for him, . '.)

and the Colonel, on his side, took the Cur^ in^ his v

affection.' By the way, when* JioUi are equally sin-

cere and good, no men amtdgjfttotimoreL easily than ^' »

an old priest and an old soldier; \|i>r they art the -

sapie men at the bottoin; One devotes himself t<l^ ^

ilif coi^^ here, the^ther to his country up

there; ihafcys the sole diffte^^ci^k^^l^^^ ^ > \ '

Twice ft.
year, on ^ahiiiuw^M|iM»3 ?^^ Gcpn|e*s '_^^

^ day, lM[i^us wiote his faigHbt^i^ dictated b^d^ --^

aunt, iad Hvhich l6oked *^^copied iBom a hand

book, fi)r>that was all ^t^^llllleiiprnwfn^^^^

and the father sent veiy iftireet>dn|ftte repfe^ whicl

the grandfaiiier-^thrust mtp hia^poeketr without **

,.
reading.; "^ "\'

;-',r/u-' ,;, ^";'.vt h-.>:"' ^r r-~
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: Poutmercy knew of the wo#, ^nd it was the^^^^
'^

i)IKa»ing by which he eoxM look out into hfe. This < ,

v^ opting was glbon^^ and more cpld thanhteat, more |
' V niglit than day, leftchcd Mm Uirbugh^ thm trap,.

This boy^ virho wa§ aU joywl light on entering tl^; *^.|

^" jltnmge world, became tlilus, in a short time, sadi;:

'

Ikftd wha^ mdre contrary still td his age, Berious.:^

^ ^rrounded by all ihese imtjoeifitfif and siri^ultir per- .

^•^^ 1^ him With slWotis a^toMshpient^

'\^i^<f p con Icr JMigment his i^^ J^w^f
; wgpe itt Madctme de T-^% d^^w^w^^*™ ^,^^>W^ ^

% very vetfei^ i»d^
Matiiau, iM? Levis l^rofioiiac^ Jj^vi), atod CaniblB,

(pr(moun(ieieimbys0)^ ^^i^ liiicieh^^ faces^d these

Biblical jMWnes were nunfefed in tho b^s mind li^

his O0 Testameiit,%|» bea«^^
when th^ were aU present^ seated Irttxsirqle round

^

' an: expiring fire, scarce iilumined by; a greeti-shaded

lampr with ^ their severe feces, their gray or white

hair, their fong dresses of another Age, in whi^h

only mournful colors could be seen, and ivttering at

lengthened intervals words at ohce majestic and

O^'S
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«l

stern, little MariuB rcganled thorn writh wnudchiig

ojMand fanciod that ho law not womou, but patri-^

urchs, and Magi,^not ie&\ beings, but ghtrnts.;

With these gliosts wore mingled Heveral pdostii,

habitui^s of this 'old salon, and a few gentlemen

.

the Marquis de Sohh-t—, secretary to Madame de

Berry ;-the Vicomtc do Val-^ , who published odes

under the pseudonym of Charles Antoine ; the Prince

do Beauff , who, though still youngs tiad a gray

he^d.and a pretty, clever wife, whose dress of scarlet

velvet, with gold embroidery, cut very Iqw in the

neck, startled this gloom; the Marquis de C-

—

-,

d'E-—, the. Frenchman, who was most acquaii|ted

\vith "graduated politeness;" the Comte dj^ ,

a gentleman with a benevolent chin ; and ^ijp»^ Che-

valier de Port de Guy, tlM3 pillar of the libni|^f the

Louvre, called the King's Cabinet. M. de "Rrt de

Guy, bald and rather aging^ than old, usect "Ifco tell

how in 1793, when he was sixteen years of age, he

was placed in t,he hulks as refractory, and chained to

an octogenarian, the. Bishop of Mirepoiy, also a re-

fractory, but asr priest, while he was sO' as soldier.

'It was lit Toulon, and their duty was to go at flight

to collect on the sc&ffold the heads and bodies of

persons guillotined during the day. They carried,

these dripping trunks on their backs, and their red

Jackets had behind tlie nape of the neck a crust of

blood, which was 4ry in the mornmg and moist at

night. These .tragical iiarratives abounded in the sa-

lA)n of Madame <ieT-^—, and through cursing Manit

they came to ap^aud Trestaillon, A few deputiea

of the **introuvablp' sort played their ruljber m
.

- - 'ft' # Jft^ .
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Whiut there; for instance, M. Thlbord du Chalnrd,

.M. tcniarchant de Ooiiiicourt, and the celebrated

jcHter of the right diviHion, M. Cornet Dincourt

The Bailiff of Ferrctto, with his knee-breeches and ^

^

thin legs, at tiiites passed through this room, When *

'

proceeding to M. de. Talleyrand's ; he had been a

coinpanioii of the Comte d'Artois, and acting in the

opposite way to -Aristotle reclining on Canipaspe, he

had made tlie Ouinmrd cr«\wi on all fours, and thus. _^

displayed to ages' a philosopher avenged by a bailiff;

As for the prieste, there was the Abb<S Halma, the

same to whom M/Larose, his fellow-eontributor on

IdFoudre, 8aid,.lLStuff, pfho is not fifty years of age ?

a few hobble^e-hovs^j perhaps." Then came the

Abb^ Letouri!(4il|-pfc*»«r to the King; the Abb^«

Frayssinous, w% at that time was neither Bishop, v^

Count^}lin?stor, nor Peer, and who wore a soutane,

froin/TOcJl bukons were absent; and the Abb^

keravenant, G^ of St.,, Germain des Pr^s. To

ihem must be k^ded the Papal "^uncfo, at that date

Monsignore Mapchj, Archbishop of Nisibi, aft^i^

wards Cardinal, and T^taarkable for his long pensive

liose ; and another MJblisignore, #hose titles ran m
,

follow : Abbato Palijiicri, dom^tic Prelate, one of n

the seven Protljior^taries sharing' in the Holy See,/

Canon of t|ie glorious Liberian Basilica, and advo-\

cate of ^e Saints, postulatore J)ei Santi, an office

itejiating to matters of canonization, and meaning

very fiearly, Referendary to the 4epartment of Para-

dise. Finally, two Gardiniils, M. de la Luzerne, and

M. de CI- ; T—r- The Cai-dinal de Luzerne

wa« an authoi5,|iid was destined to have the honor

;/^
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a few years later of signing articles in the Conserv»'

tear tide by side with (Ihatcaubriand ;
M. do CI-

T- -, was Archbishop of Toulouse, and frequently

spent the summer in Paris with his nephew the Mar-

quis de T , who had been Minister of the Navy

and of War, Tlio Cardinal de Cl^ T— wai*

a merry little old gentleman, who dispUiyed his

- red stockings under his tiicked-up cassock. KTw

specialty was hating the Encyclopaedia and playiag

madly at billiards; and persons who on summer

evenings passed alopg the Rue M—-, whet© M.

de CI —T— then resided, stopped to li»tcn

to the stiund of the balls and the .sham voice of

the Cardinal crying to his Conclavist MonHt^igneur

Gottrtt, Bishop in partUma of Catyste, '' Marff me

a caromj Abb6." The Cardinal de CI T—

-

: had been introduced to. Madame de T- by his

most intimate friend, M. de Roquelaure, ex-Bishop

o^ Senlis and one of the Forty. M. de Roquelaure^

wfs remarkable for his grdlt height and his assiduity

at the Academy. Through the glass door of tl^

room adjoining the library, in which the Fren^

Academy at that time met, curious pcr^ns co^'

%)ntemiSate every Thursday the ex-Bishop of Senlfe,

- usuaUy standing with hair freshly pow<^red, m vm-

Jet stockipgS, and turning his back to the door,

apparently to display his little collar tlic better*

All these eccleffla^ticg, althou#i' mostly courtiers as

much as churchmen, added to the gravity of the

'; salon, to whicfe five JPcefs o* JPrancc, the^ IVfarqm^ dp

, Vib--^M Mkr^ 4% W^^-^, the Mwjuis

•- •-V:-,.>;.
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^e Val—, iinpftrtca the lordfy tone. Hitt Duo

de Val , though Prince de'^on ,
that i» to

n, ft foreign sovereign prince, had ho lofty an idea

of France and the Peerage, that ho looked at every-

thing through them. It was he who said, " The

Cardinals are tlie French Peers of Rome, and the

Lords are the French Peers of England." Still, as

in the present agt the Revolution must be every-

where, this feudal salon was ruled» M we have seen,

by M. GUlenommnd, a bourgeois.
> .^

It was the essence and quintessende of white

Parisian society, and* reputations, even Royaliifc ones,
,

were kept in quarantine there, for there is always

anarchy in reputation. Had Chateaubriand come in

he would have ^duced the eflfect of Pfere Duchfine.

Some converts, however, entered this orthodox so-

ciety through a spirit of toleration. Thud the Comte

Beug ^^was admitted for the purpose of correc-

tion. The "noble" salons of the present day* in no

way resemble the one which I am describing, for tho(

Royalists of to4ay, let us say it in their praise, are

demagogues. At Madame de T—^'s the society

^m superior, and the taste exquisite arid haughty

beneath a grand bloom of politeness. The habits

there displayed aU sorts of involuntary refinement

which wa* the ancient regime it&elf, which lived

though interrcrfl Some of these habits, especially fft

conversation, seemed whimsical^ and superficial per-,^^

BODS would have taken for provincialism what wa»v

Xitm^^hS^^ 1 Madame la GolonelM m not

'0iitijRety b#ir Mi m^' the qhatrmii^ Madam©
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«^: tfctt, <I<^«^^«» f«(tlS<jirrtl)«rinpf tM^ DuchciwcR do

'•
l>»n^i«vilk) and rio CliemiJ|»«, j»rf3f^iTc«l that appcl-

'l Ifttu.ii tt) her title of lMi*^^H^;i>»»J the Maniuwo do

' Cliquy waii nliO calM ?' Af^udain^ l«.Coloiiollo."

-
It M^aH tliU HiMftil highuoqifety Hi>^* invented at

» th<6 TaUcriiB the rcfbciMjnroft ^vay^ «pcaikiiig of

^ itll« Kiw^ Ml the third p^rmin,- and iMjver saying,

• « tlio iiBuiiper.*' W were

vjjttdgcd thfeco, *nd the age WM >i4fouW—^hich

'$-':^^ the trouble ot c^)mpreheii<t|wi|^^ They w^

siatwl one another in amazemcint, anil pommunieated

mutiiaily the amount of euHghteiinieijt tli«y liouHeBsed.

'

Mcthusalem inBtructcd :Epimcnid0«i,r^ deaf put

the Wind straight; Th0 ^M T«^mb W elapsed

'

*Miic© CoWen* was declarcid not tij^liftyf;passed, and

k the aanie way aft Ix»ui8 XA^
theWw^-fifrti ^fP^**"* reigiii^h<?!<^tflrr^ wcre^

<fe jure iu^he twen^-fifth year ^ikim adolesceijce.

Evoking hamioniaed there>t>i0 one was too

-
'

lively, WiQ speech w^s Tike a breathV^n* the news-

'

papers, in accordance with the salon, seemed a pipy-

^ fiis. The liveries in the ajlte-rWim were old, and

-"
these personages who had completely passed away

were served hf footmen oC the ,»i*tne character. AH

this had the air of having lived a long time and

pMinfttely struggling against the tomb. To Con-

.

'

" "*ierve, ContprVatikm^ Cohservativc, represented nearly

their entire dictiijfeiry, and "tio Be i^gtHid ^Mlor"

was OSe pohii./ fctere'^were i^ly aroniaties in llie

bpinion^ (^rt^venfflfable groups, and thei^ ideapt

'

i:^ji^of verv»i^; It waaXmuHuny world, m which

;j.K<' v. . ^ I ,
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the maiitcni wore embalmed and ^t ervanln BtufTcil

A worthy <>U1 Marohioneiw, ruined by i\w citiiRmtion,

who had only one woman-servant loft, contiiuied to

nay, " My yicople."
^-

What did they do in Madame de T—-'« salon ?

They were ultra. TIhh remark, though what it repro-

K0iitH has pofwibly not disappeared, has no moaning at

th6 pl^ent day, ao-let uA explain it. To be ultra is

goin|j9eyond ; it is attaclSng the sceptre in the name

of the throne and the mitre in the name of the altar

;

it is mismanapiBg the affair you have in hand
;

it
.

ii iieking ov«r the traces ; it is disputing with the

executioner alkwt the degree of roasting whith her-

etics should undergo ; it is reproaching the idol for %

its want of idolatry ; it is insulting through excess

of respecC,^ it is finding in the Pope insufficient;

Papism, in the King too little royalty, and too much *

Rgbi in the ni|^t it \» bewig dissatisfied with alabas-

ter, snow, the swan, and the lily, on bebalf of whit©,

ess ; H k being a partisan of things to such a pitch *

that you become their en^iiiy ; It «^ being so strong

for, thKt ydf becoime against. •
*

, ^ A

The ultra spirit specially characterizes the firet

fhase of tb^ Restoration. Nothing in history, ever.

pMmbled that quarter of an hour which begii^ in ^^

1814 and terminates in 1820, wirth the accession of^

M. de Vill51e, the pr»ctka4 man of Ute Right. These i

,

flisK yew* ware an dtrwrdinary moment, at once

eii^ Mid idBBi, ailent a|id gioomy, enlightened, as „

il were, bf^ a btera of dawn, and covered, at the

|«asie tia«^y t*e darkness of the gi^t catastrophe

which atia filled the horizon, and was slowly .sinking

,. ... ,.,,, ' ',;, •'
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76 MAUIU8.

fnto the pant Tli«re wuh In thb light aiul thin

Hhadow an old Hocictjr and a new wK-iely, buffcKm

and niolancholy, juvenile and senile, and nibbing iU

eyen, for nothing is so like a re^iwaking as a return.

There wore grouim that rcgardwl France angrily and

which France regarded ironically ;
the streetn full

^ honest old MartjuitMiwIs, returned and retunung,

*' ci-devants," stupcHcd by everything ;
brave and no-

ble'gentlemen smiling at being In Fxance and uIho

weeping at it, raviHhed at iccing their c(»untry agam,

and in de«|>air at not finding their monarchy
;
the

nobility of the Crusades spitting on the nobility of

the Empire, that Ih to say, of the sword
;

hihtorio

races that had lost all feeling of history ;
the sons of

"'the companions of Charlemagne disdaining theW
panions of Napoleon. The swords, as we h»ve said,

hurled insults at one another ; the sword of Fontenoy

was ridiculous, and only a bar of rusty ifbn
;

the

sword of Marengo was odious, and only a sabre.

Tlie olden times misunderstood yesterday, and n6

one had a feeling of wluit is great or what is ridicu-

lous. Some one was found to call Bonaparte Scapm.

This world no longer exists, and nothing connected

with it, let us repeat, remains at the present day.

When we draw out of it some figure hap-hazard, and

try to bring it to bear again mentally, it seems to us

as strange as ^he antediluvian worid ;
and, in fact, it

was also swallowed up by a deluge and disappeared

under two revolutions. Wliat waves Ideas are'

How quickly do they cover whateVer they have a

missiou to destrc/y and bu^, an^ how promptly do

they produce unknown depths ^
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Such w.« the ,.l.y»ioi(......iy »' *""'"» '" "•."",

,„.,™ wit than Voltaire. Tl.«« «a«n« 1«» » '^"^

turo ond IH-Iitio. "f their own ; p«..l.l« "> tl«m t*^

ioved in Fi<Sv*«. a...l M. A^ier laid d«w.. the lawS M. (!*l..«t, the ,.ul.r,.hor ...ul lKHJc«.l^r of

tl.0 Quai M.Ju.iuai«, wa» cimueiited on. and Napo-
^

lc«nT«. fully the .^re-Of C..r«c» the,^
,f

» '^-
.Ittte the intro.Weti»n int.. hwtory of M. 1« Marqui.

de Buo«a,«.rt*#«U,».M.Ukneml "»'««""»"'

the King wa»l^nec»«ioa to the «,.int « «« ag^.

The«. «.lon. dn not long remain pure, "'•'» '"'"'S

u few doctrinaire», a very alanmng '!•«« I^J^
culminate in them. Inuiatten. of which the ultra*

wcrve^ prqMd, the doctrinairCB were Homewhat

Ihamld i\Ti had wit, they had Mcuc. heir

lSd.«mlw«» properly »tarchrf with hau^'.

a^d they m»»t nucceed. They earned «•>"« »««^

c oth. <».d hultonea coats t.. au excessive length

tt"t wax^ful. Tlie fault or "U. ortune of

t e doctriiuurc fmrty wa« in crcatmg old youth,

t ey assumed the posture of sages, and .dreamed of

«ees8il(ft|l«ciple. They opposed, and at times

wirt^aWRpe, <1<'"''>M"'« «b«™'»"» byconserva.

"HaveXcii. I4oyali"-». f«" '' ^ ""l^?'^
"""^

• .WoiX^M it brought back traditions, wor-

ILS^UTm "d, and h» blende^^

though .reUctintly, # secular K«'*>urs of th«

Monarchy with the new grandeurs of the naUon. U

•

I
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\n wronR In not uiMrcr«tnn«HnK ihh Revolution, the

Kmpiro, glory, IWmtiy, yt»iiii« i«l««w, y«»"»»K r»»«"^

tioiiM, iiiid tho ii«<5 ; but i\o w« not wHiu'timw act

quite iiH wrongly fiKahwt It? Tho IU5v..lutlon of

which w« aw tho hcin* ought to be on gmnl tcnni*

witli everything. AtUckiug tho IloyjiliHtu in tho

contmry of libenUiiim ; what n fmtlt ftwl what bhml—

iionmI Ilovt.Iutioniiry France fiiiU in itn rt^MiKJct to

hiHtoric Franco; that is to wiy, to Itn mother, to

itMlf. After 8ej>t*MuUT f»th, the nobility of the

Monarchy were trcatwl like the nobility of the Kin-

. pire after July Htli ; they were unjuHt to the eagle

aiul we are unju«t to the fleur^e-lyn. There inuHt

bo, then, ^ways munething to proMcrilK? 1 1h it very

iwcful to ungihl the crown of IjouiM XIV., and

Bcratch off the eftcutcheon of Henri IV. ? Wo iineer

at M. do Vaublanc, who effaced the N'h from tho

bridge of Jena ; but ho only did what wo are doing.

Bouvincs behmga to us as much as Marengo, and

tho fleurinMya are ours, like tho N'h. They con-

stitute our imtrimony ; then why should wo diminish

it? Tho country must bo no more denied in tho

pa«t than in the present ; why should wo not have

a grudge with tho whole of history? Why should

^we not love the whole of Franco? " It was thus that

the doctrinaires criticised and protected the Royalists,

who were dissa|^t»fied at being criticised, and furious

at being proted,ed. ^
The ultras marked tho first epoch of Iw Rcvolu-

tion, and the Congregation eharacterized the second

;

skill succeeded impetuosity. Let us close our sketch

at this point

/
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In the ammo of IiIh nnrmtlv©, |h« wthup of Uifa

ImkiV fouwl oil hill r»mil thin etirioiw iwmumt »f c«n-

tflfiUMimry liint^iry, himI tlioiiglifc liiiuw-lf UmnA U»

tiikii II iMwwiiig «'anc« at It, ttiiH rctrtwc »m»iiic of tlio

Hiii«ulur fctttiini. of thin wKtiety. wliiHli:i« Utikwowii

at the |.r«w3fit duy. Hut he hftn «U»tn>'iM* rupi^ly
,
nn'l

without miy hitter or dtsrkivo Uloii, <f»r uffectUinnto

nnff rwiKJctful roinlninccnceis cott«cct«<l with hb —
nH,ther, attach him to Uiin pa^t MqrtHWtr, kt him

luW, this llttlo worUl hatl n Kmndcur of iU own,

md though w« iniiy HiniU' oX it, wn oiiiiiiot dmpiiic

or hiito it. It wa« the Fnmcc of other dayM.

MariuH Pontmenry, like inont ehihlreii, reeeive<l

Home Hort of Education. Wluui he left the haiidK

of Aunt Gillenommiid, hin grainlfttther intruntcd hiui

ti) a worthy profcHHor of the fiiicHt claHnical innocence.

ThiK young mind, juHt expanding, poMHcd from a

prude to a i)e<lant. MariuB upcnt some yearH at

college, and then entered the law-«clKM)| ;
he was ^

royaliHt, fanatic, and auntcro.* He loved but little

luH grandfatlier, whone gayety and cynicinm ruffled

him, and he waH gloomy an regardc<l his father. In
^

other rcspcctR, he wan an ardent yet cold, n(»blo> gcner-,^^^

0U8, proud, religious, and exalte<l youtli ;
worthy okdoai

to harHhncHS, and fierce almo»t to savagcnow*.
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CHAPTER IV.

V THE END OP THE BRIOAND.

The conclusion of Manus's clamical ntudieft coin-

cided with M. Gillenoroiand's retirement from society
;

the old gentleman bade farewell to the Faubourg St.

Germain and Madame de T -'s drawing-room, and

proceeded to establish himself in the Marais at his

house in the Rue des FiUes du Calvaire. His servants

were, in addition to the porter, that Nicolette who

succeeded Magnon, and that wheezing, short-winded

Basque, to whom we have already alluded. In 1827

MaVius attained his seventeenth year ; on coming

home one evening he saw his grandfather holding

a letter in his hand.

"Marius," said^M. Qillenormand, "you will start

to-morrow foi%Vemon.'*

"What for?" Marius asked.

"To see your father."

Marius trembled^ for he had thought of everything

excepting this;:— that he might one day be^obliged to

see his father. Nothing could be more unexpeeled,

more surprising, and, let us add, more disagreeable

for him. It was estrangement forced into apWoxi-

mation, and it Was not an aqnoyance so igdch as

a drudgery. Marius, in addition to his motives of

}
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Tfil END OF THE BRIOAMD.

political MiUpathj, wu oonvinoed thai his father,

the trooper, as M. Qillcnormand called hiin in his

good-tempered days, did not love him; that wan

evident, as he had abandoned him thus and left him

tp others. Not feeling himself beloved, he did not

love; and he said to himself th<t nothing could

be more simple. He was so stupefied that ho did

not question his grandfather, but M. Qillenonnand

continued,

—

" It seems that, he is ill, and asks for jou." l
^ ^^

And after a silence he added,

—

''Start to-morrow morning. I believe there is a

coach which leaves at six o'clock and gets to Vernon

at nightfall. Qo by it, for he says that the matter

pref^"
iwn he crumpled up the letter and put it in his

^

pddket Marius could have started the same night,

and have been with his father the next morning ; a

diligence at that time,used to run at night to Rouen,

passing through Vernon. But neither M. Oillenor-

mand nor Marius dreamed of inquiring. On the

evening of the following day Marius aririved at

Vernon, and asked the first passer-by for the house

of "Monsieur Pontmerey;" for in his mind he

was of the same opinion as the Restoration, and

did not recognize either his father's Barony or

Colonelcy. The house was shown liim ; he rang,

and a woman holding a small hand-lamp opened

the door for him.
" Monsieur Pontmerey ? " Marius asked.

The woman stood motionless.

" Is this his house ? " Marius contin\icd.
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The woman nhook her homi in the afBrntaiivei

" Caai I H|Hjak t<» him f
"

i* The woman mailo a iiogaiivo iiign.

"Whyr I wn hb nou," Miyrlu» added; ",ind

eipectM me. «r /
,

" He no longer cxpecta you," the woman said.

Then he noticed tliat she wan crying ; she i)ointe<l

to the door of a parlor, and lie went in. In this

room, which waa lighted by a tallow candle placpd

on the mantcl-piocc, there were three men, one ntand-

indMB^ on his knees, and one lying full length uinin

tl^RPr in his shirt The one on the floor was the

Colonel ; the other two were a physician and a priest

praying. The Colonel had been attacked by a brain

fever three days before, and having a foreboding of

evil, he wrote to M. Gillonormand, asking for his son.

The illness grew worse, and on the evening of Marius*

aniyai At Vernon the Colonel had an attack of do-

linuilL He leaped out of bed, in spite of the>maid-

servant^ crying, " My ton docs not arrive, I will go

to meet hinu" Then he left his bed-room, and fell

on the floor of the ante-room ; he had just expired.

The physician and the cur6 were sent for, but both

arrived too late ; the son had also arrived too late.

By the tw^ight gleam of the candle, a heavy tear,

which had fallen from the Colonel's dead eye, could

be noticed on his paUid cheek. The eye was lustre-

less, but the tear had not dried up>. This tear wall

his son's delay. '^

Marius gazed upon this man whom he saw for the

first time and the last, upon this venerable and manly

face, these open eyes which no longer saw, this white

» •
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TUB KNfl 01 TIIK BRIGAND.

hair, mmI the rbbtit llmbii upon which couia b« d{»-

tltiRtiiHluHl hero and there bftiwn lincii rwhich were

wibro-cutu, and red itaw which were bullct-holen.

lie gaacd at the giRantic near which imprinted hero-

Urn on thin face, upon which (I«k1 had imprinted

Kciitlenctw. He thought that thin man wan his father,

nn<l that this man was dead, and ho remained coUI.

Tlio sorrow he felt was such as ho would have felt in

the presence of any otiicr man whom ho might have

eon lyiiig dead before him. , ^^

Mbuming and lamentation wcro In thhiroom. The

maid-sorvant was weeping in a c<»mcr, the priest was

praying, and could bo heard sobbing, the physician

wiped his eyes, and the corpse itself wept. The

physician, priest, and woman looked at Marius

through their adHclion without saying a word, for ho

was the stranger. Mnrius, whoiVos so little alTected,

felt asham^ and ombarrtpcd at his attitude, and ho

let the hat which ho hcWTHn his hand fall on tho

ground, in order to |^uco a b^ief that' sorroW do-
9^^.. . . is, .. ^£ tho/samo

dcspiseia him-
"

,ult ? ho had

|h1uco a

icfl^i remo
privod him of tho »VK> ^ ^"^^

time ho felt a specicsWremorse, an\

self for acting thus. But was it his

no cause to lovb his father.

Tho Colonel left nothing, and the sale of the furni->

ture scarce covered tho funeral expenses. Thtf^maid-

servant found a scrap of paper, which she handed to

Marios. On it were the following linos, written

iho Colonel:

—

* _
^ **For my fon. Tho Emperor made mo a Baron

on tho field of Waterioo, and as tho Restoration con-

tests this title, which I purchased with my blood, my

i
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84 1URIU8.

•on will a-iuinc It and w«»r it Of oouwe he wlU

be worthy of it" On the back the Colonel had

added, " At thb tame battle of Waterloo a Msrgcant

aved'mj life; hia name is TTwinanUor, and 1 believe

that he haa recently kept a iimnll inn in a village near

Paria, either Chellcn or Montfermcil. If my wm

meet'thU Th^nardicr he will do all ho can for him.**

Not through any affection for his father, but owing

to that vague reepect for death which ia over bo im-

perioua in the heart of man, Mariui took this paper

and put it away. Nothing wan l# of the Colonol.

M. GiUenormand had hi» sword and uniform sold to

the Jews ; the neighbors plundered the garden and

carried off the rare flowers, while the others became

brambles and died. Marius remained only forty-e«ht

houia in Vernon. After the funeral ho returned U>

Pfcris a^ his legal studies, thinking no more of his

father than if he had never existed. In two days the

Colonel was buried, and in three forgotten.

Marius had a crape on his hat, and that was aU.

"
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CHArTER V,

MARIUR MEETS A OHUBOHWAEDEH.

MARiUfi had retained the religioua habita of hia

childhood. One Sunday, when ho went to hear Maaa

at 8t Sulpice, in the Chapel of the Virgin to which

his aunt took him when a boj, being on that day

more than usually abaent and thoughts, he placed

hiraaelf behind a pillar, andT knelt, without paying at-

tention to the (act, upon a Utrecht velvet chair, on

the back of which was written, " Monpieur Mabosuf,

Churchwarden." The Maaa had acarce begun when

an old gentleman presented himself, and said to

Marius,

—

" This is my place, sir."

MariuB at once stepped aside, and the old gentle-

man took his seat When Mass was ended Mari^

stood pensively for a few moments, tUl the old gen-

tleman came up to him and said,

—

" I ask your pardon, sir, for having disturbed you

just now, and for troubliug jou afresh at this mo-

ment ; but you must have considered me ill-bred,- and

so I wish to exphun the matter to you."

" It is unnecessary, sir," said Marius.

"No, it is not," the old man oontmued, " for I do

not wish you to have a bad opinion of me. I am

•>'v
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86 MARIUS.

•tUchod to thin Mat, nnd !t tocnin to tm tluit tho

MniM in bettor horo, muI I will tell jou my rnMon.

To thin ii|K»t I WW during ton jfour«, at nmilar Intor-

vabi of two or three niontliH, a {HNir worth/ father

come, who had no other opportunity or way of nccing

liin Hon, bocauae they were iieiNirHte<l through fttuiily

arrangementa. He came at the hour when he knew

that hin aon would be brought to Maiw. The boy

did not BUfipect tliat hia faUicr waa hero— porha|)i

did not know, the innocent, that he had a father.

The latter kept behind a pillar so that he might

not be feeen, looked at his child and wept ; for the

poor maii(||}ored him, aa I could aoe. Thw spot has

become, so to speak, sanctified for me, and I have

fallen into the habit of hearing Masa here. I prefer

it to the bench to which I shoul^liave a right aa

churchwarden. I even knew the unfortunate gentile*

man slightly. He had a father>ra-law, a rich aunt,

and other relatives, who thrci^ned to diainherit the

boy if the father ever saw him, and he sacrificed him-

self that his son might one day be rich and happy.

They were separated through political opinions, and

though I certainly approve of such opinions, there

are persons who do not know where to stop. Good

gracious 1 because a man was at Waterloo he is not

a monster ; a father should not be separated from his

child on that account Ho was one of Bonaparte's

colonels, and is dead, I believe. Ho lived at Vernon,

where I have a brother who is cur<S, and his name

was something like Pontmarie or Montpercy. He
had, on my word, a great sabre-cut*'

" Pontmercy," Marius said, turning pole, .

r* .
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IIAHIUS MiETS A CIlURCnWAIlDllt. B7

" PrccUily, Poiitnioroj ; dW jfuu kiiow him?
**

* Ilo WM inj ftttlicr, iir.'* ' '

The old cliurchwurdcn cloapod hU Imiulii and ci-

claiinod,— "
^

"^^

" Ah t you WTO the boy ! Ye< yon, ho would bo a

man now. Well, iMwr b<»y I you may wiy tliat you

had a &Uior who lovod ^ou dearly.**

Marius offered hl« arin to the old Rontloman and

oonilucted him to hia houao. The next day he Maid

to Si. Oillenonnand,

—

;* Some frioiidii of mine have arranged a nhootlng-

xA] will you allow me to go awi^ for three

" Fpur," the grandfather answered ;
" go and amuno

youraelf." And ho whi«pcrod to hia daughter with a

wink, " Some lovo affair I
**

^
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CIlAPTEn VI.

WHAT vmwrvD wmnu Mimifo a omueoh-

WAROKN*

WnBEi Marias wei^t wc iihall learn prcnently. He

waa away three (laya, then returned to. Fariii, weni

straight to the library of the Law-Mhool an<l Mkvd

for a Ale of the Maniteur. He read it ; he road all

the hiatoriea of the Republic and the Empire ;
the

Memorial of 8t Helena, »11 the memoire, journals,

bulleUna, and proclamationa,— he fairly devpunnl

them. The ftmt time he came Acrowi hia father's

name in a bulletin of the grand army ho had a fever

for a whole week. He called upon the generals

under whom Oeoigo Pontmeroy had served ; among

others, Count H . The churchwarden, whom

he saw again, told him of the life at Vernon, the

Colonel's retirement, his flowers, and his solitude.

Marius had at last a perfect knowledge of this rare,

sublime, and gentle man, this species of lion-lamb,

who had been his father.

- While occupied with this study, which filled all his

moments as well as all his thoughts, he scarce ever

saw the Oillenormartds. He appeared at meals, but

when sought for after them he could not be found.

His aunt sulked, but old Qillenormand smiled.

" Stuff, stuff, it is ihe right age I
' At times the old

iV
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WUAT HBIULTID.

m-

nuui wottM •<kl,'*Conf«MitKl Hf I thoaclil llwl H
•n aflkir of gdUntry, but it MMitiu Chat it b a pamAtm."

U WW a pawiion in tnith, fur MadiM WM iMginninf

Co •doro hia father.

At the Mine time an eitraonlinary change Umk
place in hia ideaa, anil the phaiea of Uiia change wort

numertraa and moceMive. At thli b the hiatory of

manj minda in our d^j, wo deem it uacM to follow^

Ihcae phaaet step by atep, and indicate them tlL Tht

hiatory he had Juat road atartled him, and the flrat

effect waa bedaailement The Itepublic, the Empire,

had hitherto been to him but monttroua worda,—

the Ilepublic a guillotine in the twilight ; the Kmplre

a nahre in the night He had looked into it, and

whore he had only oipeoted to find a cliaoa of dark-

nooK he hail aeon, witli a ipeoioa of eitraordinary

Bur|)riM, mingled witli fear and delight, atani flaab-

ing,— Mirabeau, Vergniaud, Bt Juat, Robeopierro,

Camiilo Deenioulina, alid Danton,— and a lun riae,

Napoleon. He knew nbt where he wm, and he re-

ooilod, blinded by the brilliancy. Gradually, when

the first urprise had worn off, ho accustomed him-

elf to this radiance. He regarded the deed without

dizzinofw, and examined peiaons withbut terror ; the

,
Revolution and the Empirai a£bod out in luminous

porspectivo before hia viaionary eyebalb ; he saw each

of these two groups of events and facts coi^ned in'

two enormous facts: the Revolution in the sovefw

eignty of civic right restored to the masses, the Em*
pire in the sovereignty of the French idea imposed

<m Europe ; he saw the great figure of the people

emerge firom the RevolutioDi the great figure of

' .fH^M^;^^^-
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mi bin con^iciH^ lh«l •!> thU wan gtxHl.

\Vh«l hk l>«UMU?niont iic|il«H!t43«l in tliU flmt •!>•

prrdmtiun, which wi» ftwrUio iiynth< ti«ml, w« do not

Uiink It twcmimrj to Indlctttc bcro. Wc wrw thiwrib.

ing the •t«t« of • mind lilviiKlng, »"d all progn-t*

li MH «Mdb In uno niamh. Thb Mid, unco fur all/

M te wlm prccwlc. tiid wh»t k to ftiUow, w« wUI

oontinuD. .

ile then perccivod th«t up Ui thin moment he ImX

m more undentood hU ctmntiy than he had hi*

father. He had known neither ftjo one nor the

oihir, and he ha«l ipread a apcHiijoa of voluntary

night ovw hii eyea. Ho now mw ;
and on one BU\e

he admired, on the othfjr he ailorcd. He waa Ml

of rtjgret and remomc, and he thought with denpair

that ho could only tell to a t<mib all that ho hwl in

hiA mind. Oh, if hi* father wore alive, if he had

him atill, if a*>d in Hb comjMwaion and Hia good-

iiciip htil allowed thin father to be still alive, how h«

would have flown, how ho would have cried to hit

father,
- " Father, here I am, it ia It I have th«

lamo heart ai youl I am your aonr How he

would have kiaaed hia white head, bathed hia hair

with hia team, gaicd at hia near, prcaaed hia hand,

adored hia clothea, and embraced hia foot! Oh,

why did thia father die ao aoon, before juiitice had

been done him, before he had k'nown hia ton a love?

Mariua had a conatant aob in hia heart, which aaid

ftt e^^ moment, " Alaal " At the aame time he

became more truly acrioua, more truly grave, more

aura of lua faith and hia thouglita: At oa«b inatant
9
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bcMUiM of Ifa^t ftirivral Ui rtrntptHn hb mMon, aiuI •

^icci<M of {fflrnml griiwlh wm% on within him.. Il«

<i>hh A natuml iH()(nimli«mi<nil |inMlucr<l by Um Iwo

. IhingB Ml new Cii bim,— h\» tmilwr mnd \%\m countf^.

(
' An ft dwMr OMi be eaailj oiMmml when we hold Um
kej, he espUinc«l Ui himaelf what he hatl haUnl, mmI

HndeniUMMl what he hiul ftbhorreil. lienccfbrth h^/

cicftrtj the providontittl, divine, and hummir

ling, tlic gnmt thi()g« which he hml lieen UtiRhl

to dote«i, and the grrat men whom he had been

inairNM^l to curae. Wh«5n he thought of hia pr^

viotui dpinlona, which were but of ycatertlaj, and

whioh yet Mcemed to him ao ohl, he felt indignant

,ftnd amiled. From the rehabilitation of hia father

he had naturalFy paaaed to that of Napoleon ; but tht

latter, we muat my, wia not effected without lab<if.

From ohildh(MNl he had been imbued with the Judg-

menta of the iwrtjr of 1814 abput Bonaparte; now»

all the pn^judicea of the lieatoWtion, all iU intereata,

and all ita iinttincta, tended to ditflgure Kapoletm,

and it execrated him, even more than Ilobeapierre.

It had worked rather cleverly upon the wearineaa of

the nation and the hatred of mother*. Bonaparte

had Jbeooma a tpccica of almpat fabuloui monater,

and in order to depict him to the imagination of the

people, which-, liii wo M|i<l just now, roacNiblea that

of chihiren, the party of 1814 brought forward in

turn all the frightf\il manquoa, fh)m that which la

terrible while remaining grand, down to that which

ia terrible while becoming gr(»tenque,— fhira Tiberiua

down to old Bogy., Ilence, in npeaking of Bonaparte,

people-were at liberty to sob or burnt with laughter,

% • %
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provided that hatred sung the baiw. Marius ha«l,

never had on the Bubjcct of— that man, an he waa

V called— any other idcaii but theao in hia mind, and

H they were combined with hiu natural tenacity. Ho-

was a hcaditrong'little man, who hated Napoleon.

On reading history, on studying before aU docu-

ments and materiahi, the veil which hid Napoleon

ftom Marius's sight was gradually rent asunder ;
he

caught a gUmpee of something immense, and iiu»._

pected that up to this moment he ha4*becn mistaken

about Bonaparte, as about all the rest ; each day he

saw more clearly, and he began climbing slowly,

f step by step, at the beginning almost reluctantly,

but then with intoxication, and as if attracted by an

irresistible fascination, Brat the gloomy steps, then

the dimly-lighted steps, and at last the luminous and

splendid steps of enthusiasih.

One night he was alone in his little garret, his

candle was lighted, and he was reading at a table

by the opeti window. All sorts of reveries reached

him from the space, and were mingled with his

-^ thoughts. What a spectacle is night I We hear dull

sounds and know not whence they come; we see

Jupiter, which is twelve hundred times Urger than

the earth glowing like a fire-ball ; the blue is black,

^jje gtn„ sparkle, and the wholb forms a formidable

sight He was reading the bulletins of the grand

army, those Homeric strophes written on the battle-

5l field ; he saw in them at intervals the image of his

father, and ever that^of the Emperor ; the whole of

the great Empire was before him ; he felt, as it were,

..:-:..'-
. n tide within him swelling and mounting ; it seemed

¥
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WHAT RESULTED. 03

•t moments u if his father panned close to him like a

breath, and whinpered in hin ear ; little bj little ho

grow strange, he fancied ho cuuld hear drums, can-

ifon, and bugles, the mcoHurcd troad of the battle

lions, and the hollow diHtant gallop of the cavalry

;

Drom time to time hiH eyes were raised and surveyed

the colossal constellations flashing in the profundities,

and then they fell again upon the book, and he saw
in that other colossaJ things stirring confusedly. Hit
heart was ^ntractcS, he was transported, trembling,

and gasping ; 4nd all alone, without knowing what
was within him /or what he obeyed, he rose, stretched

his arms out of the window, looked fixedly at the

shadow, the silence, the dark infinitude, the eternal

immensity, and shouted, " Long live the Emperor
!

"

From this moment it was alf over. The ogre of

Corsica, the usurper, the tyrant, the monster who
was the lover of. his own sisters, the actor who took

lessons of Talma, the poisoner of Jaffa, the tiger,

Buonaparte,— all this faded away and made room
in his mind for a radiance in which the pale marble

phantom of CsBsar stood out serenely at an inacces-

sible height The Emperor had never been to bis

father more than the beloved captain whom a man
admires and foir whom he devotes himself; but to

Marius he was &r more. He was the predestined

constructor of the French group which succeeded

the Roman group in the dominion of the universe

;

he was the prodi^ous architect of an earthquake,

the successor of Charlemagne, Louis XL, H^nri IV.,

Richelieu, Louis XIV., and the Committee of Public

Safety. He had doubtless his spots, his faults, and

>-...
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even hU crime, that i. t.. H»y, ho WM » man ;

but h«

w™ .u«u.t in hi. fault., brilliant in hi. -Ih.!.. a..d

vim auKum
prodoHtincd man

iwworful in hu onme. Ho wa. '™ l"™^ „ ™ „ _„..
who compelled all naUon. -to rty.- ^ho great

nation. H* ""Oven more; he wa. the verT »^-
nation of France, conquering Kurope by the .worn

held and the World b, the lu«tre which he emit-

i^ Mariu. »w in Bonaparte the dazxling .pectre

^;eh wiU ever .t«.d on the frontier »d gnarf the

future. He wa. a depot, but a dictator,- a d»^

pot reaulting from a republic and completing a rev*

mi the Saviour is the man-Ood.

"xTi^^ie, after the faahion of all new convert,

to a rdtoion, hi. convemion intoxicated him and he

l^Z> faith «.d went too fijr.- Hi. natare wa.

,„.„«» upon an ihcline, it wa. impo«.ble to check

hii«.lf. Ftaaticism for the .word Miwjd upon him,

^Complicated in hi. mind the enthu.i»m for the

idea. He did not perceive that he admired force a.
moL nouiu .J~ -|,^ the two

- VeU m gemu., that » to «iy, ""«' r ...

*^ .hrine. of hi. idolatry,-on one «de that which »

- 4vine, on the other that which i. brutal. He al»o

Svk him«lf on «>veral other pointo. though m

a different way ; he «lmitted everything. Tt^re »

» way of encountering error by B""? *?. "*^*
iSg^,

toJft and by a «.rt of violent good faith whl^

Sto ever^hing unconditionally. Upon the^V

^%e had entered, whUe judging the '^np of

fte ancient r^me and measunng the g^T of

Napoleon, he neglected attenuating circumstances.
^

HowevW thfa might be, a prodigiou. .tep w»i

Q.

•^
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made ; where ho had onoo soon the downfall of

iiiunorchj ho now «aw the accoiwion of Franco. The
pointH of his moral conipoMi wore changed, and what

had once boon sunset woh now sunrise ; and all these

revolutions took place in turns, without his family

suspecting it. When, in this mysterious labor, he

had entirely lost his old Bourbonio and Ultra skin,

when ho had pulled off the aristocrat, the Jac6bite,

and the Royalist, when h^ was a perfect Revolution-

ist, profoundly democratic, and almost republican, ho ^

wont to^' an engraver 8 and ordered one hundred

cards, with the address, •' Baron Mariul Pontmercy."

Tliis was but the logical consequence of the change

which had taken place in him,— a change in which
everything gravitated round his father., Still, as he

knew nobody and could not show his cards at any

porter's lodge, he put them in his pocket

By another natural consequence, in proportion as

ho drew nearer to his father, his memory, and the

things for which the Colonel had fought during fivo-

and-tW6nty years, he drew away from his grand-

father. As we said, M. Qillonormand's humor had
not suited him for a long time past, and there al-

ready existed between them all the dissonances pro-

duc(^ by the contact of a grave young man with a
frivolous old man. The gayety of Q^ronte oflfends

and exasperates the melancholy of Werther. So
long as the same political opinions and ideas had
been common to them, Marius met his grandfather

upon them as on a bridge ; but
^
when thel>ridge fell

there was a great gulf between them. And then,

before all else, Marius had indescribable attacks of

\

./ .

\
\
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rovoU when ho reflodcd that it WM M. OiHenonnand

X uTugh .lupid motive, pitiie«l, tore h.m fromXJ. thJae,,rivi„g father "f -^ -<»- «

father. Through hi. reverence for h.. fc*?'- "^""

|»d Jmoat gio«rn to liavo an avoruon for U> grand-

'^No'thing of thi.. however, wa. revoJed In M.

dem«nor* he merel, became c<JJ-
«'» J^/-^

laconic at meal., and rarely at home. When ha

aJ «>olded him for it he wa. v?'7,.«!<'»"«-
"^^

Lloged a. excuM hU atudie., examination^ oonfcr-

^,i^ The grandfather, however 'Ul «lhe«id

to hL infallible diagnoetic,
- " He ta m love .1

know the .jmptom^" Mariu. wa. ab«,nt eveij now

and then. . n j

"Where can he go«" the aunt aaked.

In one of hia tripe, which wero^'^'^'^T'^^'
he went to Montfermeil in order to obe, h« fcther

»

intimation, and «.ught for the eji^'8?"' "f.^Jn"
So,Tl.imrfier the landlord. TM™'«»^J"fJ"fff;
the publiohouBe was abut ap «.d no one k»9W^^

tad become of him. In making thia «»rch Manu.

remained away for four days. , _, „ ;. ,.

"He i« decidedly getdng out of order, «ud the

'^^ fueled they could notice that he wore

Mdet hi. diirt Mmething ftrtened round h» neck

: by a Wack ribbon.

. *

x
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CHAPTER VII.

BOMS PBTTIOOAT,

We have alluded to a lancer : he was a great*

grand-nephew of M. Oillenormand's, on the father's

side, who led a garriaon life, far away from the do-

mestic hearth. Lieutenant Tli^odule Oillenormand

fulfilled all the conditions required for a man to be

a pretty officer : he had a young lady's waist, a vio-

torious way of clanking his sabre, and tumed-up

moustaches; He came very rarely to Paris, so rarely

that Marius had never seen him, and the tWo cousins

only knew each other by name. Th^odule was, we
think we said, the favorite of Aunt Oillenormand,

who preferred him because she never saw him ; for

not seeing people allows of every possible perfection

being attributed to them.

One morning MUe. Qillenormuid the elder re-

turned to her apartments, as much affected as her

general pladdity would allow. Marius had again

asked his grandfather s permission to make a short

trip, adding that he wished to start thjAt same even-

ing. *' Go," the grandfather answered ; andne added

to himself, as he pursed up his eye, " Another relapse

of sleeping from home." Mile. Gillenormand went

jip to her room greatly puzzled, and cast to the staiiv
~- YOL. lU. -'— -- — -^-~y= _..^__.. ...^__^____^_.,,___.^

\
\.
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^ ll.i« exclamation. "If. too mncM" jnJ M»

auction, "H..I where i. it tl..t he k.h»j 8h«

Xenture, of a woman in the »I;«low, a m««t.ng, a

™Z^, «d wouW not Uvo felt vexed to h«« •

dJTr l^P at it through her .peotaele.. tonUng

aT,..^ i. like the fimt bite at a pieee of »»..

SalU M, «.ul. do not dete-t it In the ^~t

compartmenU of bigotij there i. «.me cunoa.ty

for scandBl. .^^

She was, therefore, Buffering from a vague appetite

to learn a Btory. In order to dintract th.» curumity

whieh agitated her a little beyond her wont, she took

^ftige !fher talents, and began festoon ng with co^

ton upon eotton one of those embroideries of the

inpirand the Restoration, in whieh i^^^e ^^
cnJt many eabriolet wheels. It was a elumsy job,

S^ the workwoman was awkward. She had been

Bitting over it for some hours when the door opened.

Mlle/GiUenormand raised her nose, and saw L^eu-

teil Th^odule before her, making his regulation

mZ, She uttered a ery of delight ;
for a womaii

may be old, a prude, devout, and anW, but she is

always glad to see a lancer enter her room. \

"You here, Th^odulel" she exclaimed.

" In passing, my dear aunt."

" Well, kiss me."
, . , , a*

« There," said Th6odule, as he kissed her. Aunt

Gaienormand walked to her secretoire and opened it

« You will stop the week out ?
"

V " My dear aunt, I am off again to-mght.

** JmpoBsible I

"

\

, n
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** Miithcmaticttlly.*

•* Htoy, mj llttio Th^odiilo, I Ix^ of you.**

"Tho heart nayii Yom, but duty wijii No. Tlie

etory b Tory stniplo ; wu are oliani^iiifir f^rrtnon ; wo
»w(Tu at Melun, and ar« itcnt to (Jaillon. In ordor

V) go to tlifl new garriHoii we were oblif(od to paiui

through I*ariM, and I Maid to myNulf, ' I will go and
^ MO my aunt'"

** And horo'» for your trouble."

And she tilipped ten louia into his hand.
** You mean to nay for my pleaMUro, dear aunt**

Tli^odulc kiHHod her a nevond time, and nhe had

the pleasure of having her neck Hiightly grasod by

bin gold-lace<l collar.

"Are you travelling on horseback, with your

regiment f*
" No, my MUt : I have come to soo you by special

permission, ^y servant is leading my horse, and I

shall travel by the diligence. By the way, there is

one thing I want to ask you."

"What is it?"

''It appears that my cousin Marius I^ontmercy is

going on a journey too ?
"

''How do you know that?" the aunt said, her

curiosity being greatly tickled.

" On reaching Paris I went to the coach-offlce to

take my place in the coupi.^* ^
"WeU?" >

I
"A traveller had already taken a seat in the Im-

p6riale, and I saw hb name in the way-bill : it was

Marius Pontmercy."

- " Oh, the scamp 1 " the aunt exclaimed. /' Al^ I

Mi
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jmr etmrfn In nM • nU^j l««l lik« y"«. To think

ihAi he w going to paM the night in a diligence

!

" like mjneir
" You do it through duty, but he dcie« It through

dltofder.* »
" The deuce !" HaidTh^MluIe.

H^ an event (Kjcurrod to Mile, flllleiionnand the

elder : »he hiwl an idea. If "ho had been a man iiho

would have struck her forehead. She addreawHi

Th<iodule. . ^ .

" You are aware .that your oouBin does not know
« It

"
I have acen him, but he never deigned to notice

me."
" Where i« the diligence going to f -

.

"ToAndelyi."

" Is MariuB going there?-

** UnlcM he stope on the road, like myself. 1 ge«

out at Vernon, to take the Oaillon coach. I know

nothing about Marius's route.'
. , . *

^* Mariuii 1 what an odious name I What an idea it

waa to caU him that ! Well, your name, at leaat, b

Th^odule."
, „ .^ « j

«
I would rather it was Alfred,' the officer said-

'* Listen, Th^ule; Marina abaento himself from

the house.'* '

"Eh, eh!'
" He goes about the country.

"Ah, ah!"
" He sleeps out"

"Oh.ohl" ^ . ^ „ „
«We should likii to know the meaning of all thm.

M
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Th^lulo repUo<l, with the calmn«MM of a ^^^^'^

man, "H<}ino |M3ttic<MUr '

Alid with that inwanl chuckle which ovidenctM a

oertaintj, ho addod, ^a girit"

" That t« evident
!

" the aunt eiolalmed, who be-

liovod that Mhe heard M. Oillonormand MficakinK, and

who felt Ilia conviction imue irroiiiiitiblj from that ,

word " girl." a&cntuatod almoet in the same wuy bjr

grand-unolo and grand-nephew, ^e continued, ^^^^^

"Do ua a ploaaure by following Mariua a little.

Aa he does not know you. that will be an cany mat-

ter. Since there in a girl in the case, try to get •

look at h^r^ and write and tell ua all about it, for it

will amuae grandfather."

Th<$odulo had no excemive inclination for thb sort

of watching, but he wan greatly affected by the ten

louis, and ho believed he could aee a poeiiiblo contin-

uation of such gifta. He accepted the comminaion,

and Bald, " As you please, aunt," and added in an

•aide, " I am a Duenna now t

"

Mile. Qillcnormand kiiwiod him.

'' You would not play such tricks as that, Th^
dule, for you obey discipline, are the slave of duty,

and a aorupulous man, and would never leave your

family to go and see one of those creatures."

The lancer made the satisfied grimace of Cartouche

when praised for his probity.

Marius, on the evening that followed this dialogue^

got into the diligence, not suspecting that he was

watched. As for the watcher, the first thing lie Aid^

was to fall asleep, and his sleep was complete and

conscientious. Argus snored the whole night At

i ^

V
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daybratk the ^ud nhoutwl, " Vcmon
;

piMwinim rn

for Vernon, gut out Iww I" and UcutwiMMit TlKkxlulo

got out.

" All right," h« growled, till luUf luAmp, " I g«>i

out h«sr«."
, „ I k

Then hii memory growing griMlually clearer, nc

thought of hw aunt, the ten loub, and the account

he had promiiwxl to render* of Mariun* nayingn and

doingik Tliia matlo him laugh*

*'He la probably no longer In the coach," ho

thought, while buttoning up Uw jacket. 'MIe may

have toptMsd at Poiimy, he may have iiU)pi)cd at

Triel ; if he did not get out at Mculan, ho may have

done HO at Mant«w, unloiw he «U>ppod at llollcUiim),

or only went an far aH Taiwy, with the choice of turn-

ings on hia left to fevrcui, or on his right to I^rocho

Ouyon. Run after him, my aunt What the douco

hall I write to the old lady I"

At this moment thq log of a black trouftcr ap-

pearecl againat the window-panO of the coup^,

" Cah it be Marius ?
*' the Licutonant iiaid.

It waa Mariua. A litUe peasant girl was offering

ilowera to the pasaengera, and crying, " Bouquets

for your ladiea." Marius went up to her, luul bought

the finest fiowers in -her basket V
" By Jovo I " said Th<Sodule, as he loapod <mt of tlio

eoup^, ''the affair is growing piquant Who the

deuce is he going to carry those flowers t4f She

must be a deucedly pretty woman to deserve^ so

handsome a bouquet I must have a look at her.**

And then he began following Marius, no longer

by order, but through personal* curiosity, like those
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<l(iKM whicli hunt on th(*ir own Account Mariiui

ptthi HO MtUinlion Ui TIi^imIuIc. Hom« rloK»nl woimm
were Ri^tting out of th« <lUig<Rnoo, but ho (li«l not look

(U thoni ; he Motmt«(l to mse nothing anmnd him.

*' lie niUMt t>« pnH;i«tUMly in lovo/' Th^Nlulu thouf^i

MaHuM prtK?e<KltMl townriln the chureh.
<' Th«t N gloHouN t " Tli^Klulo\iAia to himnflir ;

" the

church, that 'ii the thing, llcudcivuiyi Hpiced with a

ii?iall amount of Mtm are tfie Umt Nothing \» ao

eiquinite M id ogle cxcluuigvd ia the preaeuco of

the Virgin.'*

On reat^hing the church, Mariua di<l not go in,

but (liMa|>|M;arud behind one of the buttremieii of

the apae.

*' The meeting outaide,** Th^odule said ;
** now ftr

a look at the girL"

And he walked on tiptoe up to the corner which

Mariua had gone roun<l, and on reaching it ntopiNMi

in ntupcfaction. Mariun, with hin forehead in both

hb handa, wan kneeling in the gnuui upon a tomb,

and had nproail \m flowera out over it At the head

of the grave waa a crom of black wood, with thia

name in white lettcra,— " Colonrl Baron Pont-

MERcnr." Mariua could bo hoard Hobbiug.

The girl waa a tomb.
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It h hithw thai Mariwii had c<i«nf5 the ftwt tinifl

that he »»>««nt«l hiiiwelf fb»m Vnnn ; M wt« ti» thi«

|K)I ho rctinnl each time that M. (iUlcnormaml luiia,

—* He w^«f^\m oul.^ Ii«ut«iwnt TMtMlule mm »»>.

lolattlj diiwttuntcnaiicwl by thin unciiMwiwl «?lbow.

ins |,f • Uihib, and felt a .linagnwahle m*\ ulnnular

" '
rhich he waa iiwjfIJ^blo of aiialjiing, and

iHn|Ni40it^f nw|'>ect 6>r a Uinb, tnitiKi«d

„ j^^ for a colonel. He fell back, Idtving

MariiM alone in the ctimetery, and there waa diii-

dpline in thin retreat ; death ap|M;arwl U> him wiring

heavy epaulotten, awl he alincMit gave it Hie Wilitary

Halute. Not knowing lihat U> writ© to hiii amit^ha

TvmAstA not to write at all ; and there w«uld prcifc*.

biy have been no ro«ult (Vom ThAodulea dinwivery of

Mariua'i amour hail not, by one of thono iny»terio\ift

arrangement* no frfecjuent in accident, the mMmc at

Vernon had almont imiiodiately a lort of counteN

part in Faria,

MariuB rotumod from Vemott very early on the

morning of the third day, ami weariiid by two nighta

jppent In a diligence, and feeling the necciwity of

Impairing hi* want of iileep by an hour'H BWimming

exercise, he hurried up to hia room, ©nly took the
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h«>ur lUke nil old m«n who if»

him ooiBo in, Ml*i haiiAenDtl m
would fmnj him up r4li« aUint

lo woUconio hint

ioM Md Ui« black

mmh, tmd wcmi to

•I m mt^
gotA hedth, hoanl

bin <»ld UjgM

ng Ui Mmrim'u

tad IqrMii
luufciiiuiiwiw iiuii iiMP jtninii irbii inMi

Ukon IflfUi iiino in* dcMCt'ndiiig ihim tbo ()ct<if(rti«rkti

In Mc«ii<lliii{, and when Fftthmr OiO^linnMnd miU^rv^d

the gmm^t J^Iuriiui wm no Umypor thMttjn '^^ ''^ ^"^

b«en ttn<M«upic#nnd on it l«jr tlM^oal and bliok

ribbon tiniittt(M;ctiiiKly* '
' . .

"

** I pfvfow that," Mdd M. nillonormand, and a mo^

ment lai^r he autertHl tho drawinK-rfMim, wKore Mile.

(iillenomiAiidl the etd«r wan aln^ailjr ncaiml ombrotdil^

ing her cabriolet whcola. /Die entmnce wka tri-

amphant ; M. (jlillcu<irniand held in one han<l the

ooat, in the oAhor the nccli-ribbon, and ahou^,—
** Victory I we are going to penetrate the injutery,

we are going tto know the cream of the joke, we are

going to laj'tour hantU on the libertinagc of our

cunning gontlonian. Here is the romance itaelf, (or

have the portrait"
,. %^^ . L'l

In fact, a box of nhagroen Wtlior, much like a
miniature, was eunpondcd from trie ribbon. The old

man took hold of thin box, and looked at it for some

time without opening, with the air of plcanuro, eager-

nen, and anger of a poor ntarving fellow who seea a
eplendid dinner, of which ho wiU have no shar^

carried paat under his ^loae.

" It ia evidontlj a portrait, and I am up to that

V
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-
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•ort of thing. It in worn tenderly on the beart, --

what aH«e8 they arc ! Some abominable wench who

will probably make me ihudder ; for youpg mton have

Huch bad tastes now-a^lays." .

" Let U8 look, father," the old maid said.

The bol opened by pressing a spring, but they only

found in it a carefully folded-up paper.

« Fnm the aatM to the same, said M. Gillenor-

mand, bursting into a laugh.„"1 know what it is,-j^
a billetdoux I '^ , , ^ a i.«

^

" Indeed 1 let us rdad it," said the aunt
;
and she

put on her spectacles. They unfolded the paper and

read as follows,—
«Forwy«o». The Emperor made me a Baron on

. the field of Waterloo, and as the Restoration contests

this title which 1 purchased with my blood, my so*i

will assume it and wear it; of course 4ie will be

•
^ Wlit'ke father and daughter felt, it is not Possi.

ble to describe; but they were chilled as if by tlie

breath of a death's-head. They did not exchange

a sylhible. M. OiUenormand merely ^id m ^a low

voice, and as if speaking to himself, "It is that

trooper's handwriting." The aunt examined tKe^slip

.of paper, turned it about in aU directions, and then

placed it again in the box. -
,

^

At the same instant a smaU square pwjket

,

wrapped up in blue paper fell from a ™)cket of the

crreaUoat Mile. Gillenormand picked it up and

opened the blue paper. It contamed Marius s one

hundred cards, and she passed one to M. GiUenor-

mand, who read, " Baron Marius Pontmercy. The
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*

old man ranp^, and Nicolotio came in. M. Gillenor*

mand took tho ribbon, the box, and tho coat, thcow

thom on tho ground iU tlio middle of the room, and

aid, —

-

/'i "",...
.

.

" Remove that rubbish/

A long hour paHfiod in the deepest Rilence ; the old

man and the old maid Were sitting back to back and

thinking, probably ^th of the same things. At the

end of this hour. Mild. Qil|pnormand said,— " Very

pretty 1 " A tew minutds^ after, Marius came in *

even before he crossed the threshold he perceived his

grandfather, holding one of his cards in his hand. On
seeing Marius he exclaimed, with his air of bourgeois

and grimacing superiority, which had something crush-

ing about it,

—

^ \ /
"Stay! stay! stay! stay! stay! YouarcaB^n

at present; I must congratulate you. ^jlffaat; does

thiamean?" *n/
Marius blushed slightly, and answered, ^^
'' It means that I am my father's son."

M. Gillenormand left off laughing, and sud harshly,^

" I am your father."

" My fietther," Marius continued with downcast

eyes and a stem air, ''was an humble and heroic

man, who gloriously served the Republic of France,

who was great in the greatest history which men
have eve^made, who lived for a quarter of a century

in a bivouac, by day under a showei of grape-shot

and bullets, and at night in snow, thud, wind, and
rain. He was a man who took two flags, received

twenty wotmds, died in forgetfulness and abandon-

ment, and who had never committed but-one faulty

...,/ii
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that of loving too dearly two uugratoful beings, --

his country and myi|f" ,. u -.

This was moHiW M. Gillcnormand could bear,

at the word Re^ii^^he had risen, or, more correcUy^

sprung up. EachU the words that Manus had justj
uttered had produced on the old gentleman's face

the.same effect as the blast of a forge-bellows i^on

a burning log. From gloomy he became red, from

red, purple, and from purple, flaming. '
.

-
" Marius," he shouted, " you abominable boy I 1

know not who your father was, and do not wwh to

know. I know nothing about it, but what I do know

is, that there never were any but scoundrels among all

those people ; they were all rogues, assassins, red-caps,

robbers! I say all, I say all 1 Iknownobodyl I say

all- do you understand me; Marius? You must

know that you are as much a Baron as my slipper

IB ! They were all bandits who served Robespierre

!

they were all brigands who served B-u-o-napart^

!

aU traitors who betrayed, betray^, betrayed their

leritimate king 1 all cowards who ran away from the

^ssians and the English at Wateriool That is

what I know. If Monsieur youir father was among

them, I am ignorant of the fact, and am sorry for it.

lam your humble servant 1

"

a a \k
In his turn, Marius became the brand, and M.

GiUenormand the bellows. Marius trembled all over,

he knew not what to do, and his head was arglow.

He was the priest who sees his consecrated wafers

cast to the wind, the Fakir who notices a passer-by

BpH on his idol. It was impoBwble that such things

could be said with impunity in his presence, but
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wlittt waH ho to do f His father had just been

trampled under foot, and insulted in hii} presence

;

but by whom ? Bj his grandfather. How was he to

avenge the one without outraging the other? It was
impossible for him to insult his grandfather, and

equally impostiible for him not to avenge his father,

y ^ On one side was a sacred tomb, on the other was white

hair. He tottered for a few moments like a drunken

^ „ man, then raised his eyes, looked fixedly at his grand-

father, and shouted in a thundering voice,

—

'' Down with the Boufbons, and thftt gre^t pig of

a Louis XVIII. I" ^

Lou^ XVIII. had been dead four years, but that

made no difference to him. The old man, who had
been scarlet, suddenly became whiter than his hair.

He turned to a bust of the Due de Berry which was
on the mantel-piece, and bowed to it profoundly >

with a sort of singular majesty. Then he walked

twice, slowly and silently, f^m the mantel-piec^ to

the window, and from the window to the mantel-

piece, crossing the whole room, and making ilie

boards creak as if he were a walking marble statiie.

The second time he leaned over his daughter, who
was looking at the disturbance with the stupor of an

old she^, and said to her with a smile whiclfa was
almost calm,

—

v * .1
"A Baron like this gentleman and a bouigeoip like

myself can no longer remain beneath the Ba,me rdpf."

And suddenly drawing himself up, livid, treml])Iing,

and terrible, with his forehead dilated by the fei^ul

radiance of passion, he stretched out his ann toWard

Marius, and shouted, *' Begone 1

"
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M«i«. left the 1.ou«, «a m. the monow M.

Gillcnomu-Kl «ud to hU d^Jgh^ ^^,^j„
"You will «>«<1 every« "'""*;«

to name to mo."

ttat bloodJrinkor.
and never mention h» mun

Having an immen^ ^^UL U, he eontii^ucd

„d not ''»;«7j'"^^.Win.t;«lof "tl""-"

to addrew hm daughter a» J""

f„, up««d. »!. *;^„7eR tie Im-eli^aigSSft.
and

MariuB, on hiB Hide, IcB tne ^^^
» circomatance •«P«™^,''» ^^^^ture to eom-

are always umall fatalitic. ot in
j^

plicate dmeatic dmmaa :
the .ng«» ^P^^

^though the '^r;Vl gra^fe**''' «"»«''

,„ h-T^ny ?»»™»"fb^.^™!^colette.
without

Mariua-B rubbmh *» h» '^T'^ ,' ^ »ttio .tura,

noticing the f*"*; '«'

'"^ii
^^ ,h2t«=n ««» » "«<=''

which were dark, the
"f*' ""T? , , Ab neither^ the paper written l*? *»

^^^"^ j^^ .-Mon-

eould be found, Mf"".f^^^^Xl him other-

X' rtqite^.;^.^^^

jumped into a cabnolet, «°^^^'pJ La^n. What
proceeded at random towards the FayB lAU

would become of Manual v
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CHAPTEBJ,

A GROUP THAT NEARLY BECAME HISTORICAL.

At this epoch, which was apparently carolefw, a
certain revolutionary quivering was vaguely felt.

There were breezes in the air which returned from
the depths of '89 and '92 ; and the young men, if

we may be forgiven the expression, were in the
Hfoulting stage. Men became transformed, almost
without suspecting it, by the mere movement of
time, for the hand which moves round the clock-face

also moves in the mind. Each took the forward
step he had to take ; the Royalists became liberals,

and the liberals deitocrats. It was like a rising

tide complicated by a thousand ebbs, and it is the
peculiarity of ebbs to cause things to mingle. Hence
came very singular combinations of ideas, and men
adored liberty and Napoleon at the same time. We
are writing history here, and such were the mirages
of that period. Opinions pass through phases, and
Voltairian royalism, a strange variety, had a no less

strange pendant in Bonapartist liberaUsm..../ -
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other group./ mln.l. w." mj--;-;^^^

.pot V^cHp^Z " Mt^""«t,««.i«»«.> r«r

nothing Uke a dream to e^g
^^^ lo-morrow.

Utopia of toJay » "«""
J

,„a a

Advanced "P-'T" 'i'JSened "e.Ubl«.hed
commencement of •"J'Wn^ *

, „„„„!„„. Thia is

crier," which w«. rt*^'""" '^"^J.'L^ht of the

.mo.trevol«tion«js.p^^ J^^rierfhought of

.uthoritic. mecto m '^^^'^ „,„,„tio.» i.

the people, and the "'«"™*
j (joupe d'ifet«t-

the «.ply to the P-o-f ^'£^ °^ ';„y'^f tho«
There w*re not «a y" '" ^ thrTugcnb""*
vaat aubjacent orga.««t.on^ hke the ^ ^^^^

and there were dark »u
^ ^^ ^j^rtcd

extensive n^miBcations. J™^"^ „t,,e, dBliv

rt Aix ; and there was at P^^.
»^?"§,e Friend, of*

tions of this nature, the society oi v

the A. B. 0. '
l/rt,. ABC* A socictj

whose ostensible <>'>J«*.'T *
;„„ of men. They

dren, but the fe"! »"• *'
*rT'B C • the A6a»«(

called them«avesfhen.U
of the A^B.C..^

.^ ^^

* was the nation, and thq wirtW ^ ^
would be wrong to laugh »t th» P^^»^ P,., ^

^
'-

Ti

^5^-

*->'
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of an anny; the liarfkvri and Harberini; fuerm
fuegot ; tu m PetruM et avtptr hanc Petram, etc, eto.

The Frienda of the A. B. 0. wore few in number;

it WM a Boorot aooiety, in a state of embryo, and wo
might almont call it a coterie, if coteriea produced

heroes. They aanemblod at two placon in Paris,—at

a cabaret called Corinthe near the Hallai, to which

we shall revert hereafter ; and near the Panth^^on, in

a small ca(6 on the Place Bt. Michel, known as the

Caf6 Mufloin, and now demolished : the first of thmo
moeting-placcM was contiguous to the workmen, and
the second to the studcntH. The ordinary discussions

' of the Friends of the A. B. C. were held in a back

room of the Cafd Musain. This room, some distance

froKb the coffee-room, with which it communicated

by a very long passage, had two windows and an

issue by a secret staircase into the little Rue des

Gr^B. They smoked, drank, played, and laughed

thpre ; they spoke very loudly about everything, and
in^ a whisper about the other thing. On the wall

hung an old map of France under the Republic,

which would have been a sufficient hint for a police-

agent.

Most of the Friends of the A. B. C. wctte students,

who maintained a cordial understanding with a few
workmen. Here are the names of the principal

members, which belong in a certain measure to

history,— Enjolras, Combeferre, Jeaii Prbuvure,

Feuilly, Courfeyrac, Bahorel, Lesgle or Laigle,

Joly, and Qrantaire. These young men fornied

a species of family through their friendship, afi4

all came from the South, excepting Laigle. This
VOL. ni. 8

i^^^^^^g.
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group M remarkfthlo, although it han vMibhe<l in

th« infiiiibl« (Utptha which aro behind us. Al th«

poiol of thb drama which we have now attained,

it ifiU not be labor lo«t, iwrhapH, to throw a ray

of light u|K)n them hoadii, before the reader

watches them enter the ahadowa of a tragical

adventure.
~ I^jolrtty whom we named jfimt, H will be Men
ftfterwarda why, was an^onjiy ion, and rich. He
wan a charming young man, capable of becoming

terrible; he was angelically beautiful, and looked

like a aiem Antinoua. On noticing the penitive

depth of hia glance you might have fancied tlut

he had gone through the revolutionary a|M)caly|MM)

in eome preceding exiatenco. He knew the tradi-

tion! of it like an eye-witrieM, and was acquainted

with all the minor details of the great thing. Hia

was i& pontifical and warlike nature, strange in a

young man; he was a churchman and a militant;

from the immediate point' of view a soldier of de-

mocracy, but, above the contemporary movement, a

priest of the ideal. He had a slightly red eyelid,

a thick and easily disdainful lower lip, and a lofty

forehead ; ft good deal of forehead on a face is like

a good deal of sky in an horison. Like certain

young men of the beginning of the present century

aad the end of the last, who became illustrious at

an early age, he looked excessively young, and was

as fresh as a sohool^rl, though he had his hours

of pallor. Although a man, he seemed still a boy,

7«iid'bis two«nd-twenty yean looked like only seven-

teen ; he was serious, and did not appear to know
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that ihero wan on tho «»rih a boing collcxl woman.
Uo had onlj one |MUMton, jtutioe, and onlj un«
thought, overthrowing tho otNitacio. On tho Mont
Aventiniu, ho would have boon Graochua; in tho

Convention, hu would havo boon Ht Juat He
oarcolj noticed roaon, wan ignorant of i^iring, and
did not hoar tho binU ning; tho bare throat of

£v«dtto would havo affected him an little aa it did
Ariatogiton ; to him, an to Ilarmodius, flowoni wer»
onlj g<HMl to conceal the iword. Ho waa acvore

*

in hifl pleaMurefl, and before all that wan not the

Republic ho chaftteljr ioweriHl hia ejoa ; be waa the

marble lovor of liberty. Hia language had a aharp

innpiration and a apecim of rhythmic strain. Wo#'
to the love which riaked itself in hia directioln I If

•ny griflotto of the Place Cambray or the Rues St^ft

Joan do Bcauvais, seeing this figure juit 0Mca|NMl

from college, with a nock like that* of a page, lohg

light hishos, blue eyes, hair floating wildly in tho

broeso, pink cheeks, cherry lips, and exquisite taeth,

had felt a longing for all this dawn, and tried the

effect of her charms upon Eiyolras, a formidable^

look of surprise would have suddenly shown her

the abyss, and taught her not to confound the
avenging cherub of Exekiol with thogallaot cherub
of Beauiiiarchais. • ^^ \* '

By tho side of Ei\|mra8, who ^represented the logic

of the Revolution, Combcforre represented its philoft>

ophy. Between the logic and the philoaophy of rev-

'

olutions there is this difference, that the logic may
oonolude in war, while its philosophy can only lead

to peace. Combeferre completed and rectified Eq-

/)

bl£v.

/i'<-

;-;'?y
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Jolni; h« 4a| not no Ull, but bnwa«r. Ho wQmd
IhiU th« cxUtn<t(?il priiiciplrai (if general i<liNM iih<Hik|

bi pounxl over tiilmlii, aii<l Moid, " licvoluiion bul

oitHiiaiion I " Mul he o|)«ii«fl tlio vaiit bluo horison

VXh Alpund tho |)«akod n)uunUi|i. Honco thero wa4
tintoihiiig atxHMMiblo mul prmcticablo in all Conibe-

fenvi yiewn ; aikI the lievoiuttoti with him wan fltU;r

'7 to breathe than with Et^jolnii. Finjolnin «xpretMe<l

ill divine right and (\iinbeforre itn natunil right ; and
while the^f<>nnor clung to Il<)lN*H|)icrre, the latter

bordered upon Oondorcct Comliefcrro loved more
than Ri\jolraii the ordinary life of mankind ; and if

iheae two joung men had gained a place in hiiitory,

the one would have boen'tho jUMt man, tho other the

nage. Ki\jolraa wan more manljr, Conibeforre more
humane, and tho distinction between 'them was tliat

between homo and 'vir. Omibeferre wait gentle aa

Ei\jolraii wan ntom, through natural whitcucfw ; he

loved tho word citizen, but preferred man, and would
willingly have naid Ifombre, like tho H(Niniard8. Ho
read everything, wont to the theatreti, attended tho

public lecturea, learned firom Arago tho polarisation of
light, and grew quite excited about a lecture in which

OeoffVoy St HiUuro explained tho double functions

of the external and internal carotid arteries, the one

. which makes tho face, and tho other which produces

. the brain; he was conversant with, and followed,

soienoe step by step, confronted St Simon with^

Fourier, deciphered hieroglyphics, broke pebbles

whioh he found, drew from memory a bombyx but-
^"~

terfly, pointed out tho errors in French in. tho
' Piotiooaij of the Academy, studied Puysdgur and

-'Ss-

.'; t / v«,
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.OtiiouM, afHrniml nothing, not oven miniclMi, <lmii<Ml

lidthing, not vtvnn ^UmtM, ttirnml ovnr th«i flit) of th«

Altmitmur and it^flvctod. Ho doclartxl tlDit tlio fUtiins

ia in tho hand of the aohtMilmaater, and buiii«d hin»»

mU with cMlucational quoationii. Ho wiahod tlial

•cMiotj «hould labor without ivlaxation »t tho olov*.

lion of the intellectual and moral tandoni, at coining-

oience, bringing idoAa into circulation, and making
tho niin<l« of joutli grow; and ho fearod that tho

pfofiont poverty of mothcMhi, tho wretcho«lnoiM fWnn
tho literary point of view of (xinflning ntuclion to two
or throe centurion called clamical, tho tyrannical dog.

inatiMin of official |)odantM, ncholaatic pnyudiceii, and
routine would in the end convert our oollegee into

Artiflcial Miyatcr-lNxbu He wan learned, a purist,

polite, and polytechnic, a delvor, and at the time
pchfliTp, "even to a chimera," an hiii fHonda said.

Ho beliovod in all drcama,— railways, tho Nup|>rosHioi|

of suflforiiig in surgical operations, fixing the imago
of tho camera obscura, {el<3ctric telegraphy, and tho

stooring of JpolloonM. Ho was but slightly terrified

by tho citadels built on all sides against the human
race by superstitions, despotisms, and prfmidic(» ; for

ho was one of those men who think that science will

in tho end turn tho position. Enjolras was a chief,

and Comboferre a guide; you would have liked to

fight under one and march with the other. . Not tl

Comboferre was incapable of fighting, he did

refuse^ to seise obstacles round the waist and attack

them by main force ; but it pleased him better to~

bring the human race into harmony with its destiny

gradually, by the instruction of axioms and the pro?

that

n^t

I
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mulAtion of {MMiUvD law* ; mmi wiUi ft

Iwoeii^wo liffhlM, bin iit«iliiiati<m wm tttf illuiiiiiiiiUtm

rtllMr Umii flne, A llrw mmy ccrUinlj prtitluct ft

<Uwn, Imi why not wtit fiir (Ujrliraak t A volauio
Hluniinm. but Ui« itn dow m fv bcttar. (Nimbcv
ferm |i«rhii|M prafvrrfMl Uhi whitoniMi of tli« b«Mtli.

ftU to Mit fluynf <if tiifublltnc : «n<l • MichtneM
#Mi^(l iHf rindke, ft ptroftreiM pun^hMMl by vi<ilcin4'«,

oiiljr hnir Miliiia«4l hk UuKlor «imJ Noriouii mlnii A
hcMlioiig huriiiiK of a poo|>ln into th« tnith, « O.l,

•tartlod bim ; Htill, itaipuitidn wan more r«;pulMvo to

him, for ho iimcit in it putreftti^tion and «Wlh. Alto-
gt'tlior b« tikml foam b«tt«r than mianma, and pr^
fomxl the torront to the mjwer, and th« FalU of
Ni««iini to tho IjUio of Montfauv<»n. In a woi^, bo
<l«»irt5<l noithor halt nor hwitfi ; and while bin tumul-
tuouM frioiidA, who woro chivalrouiiljr attract<!<l by tho
abitolute, adonxl and mimnioni^l tho nplcndid revo-
lutionary advontun^r, (VHiibeferru incliiie<l to leavo

progruBn, right [mm^nm, to act: it might l)o cohl
but it WM pure, mothodical but irrupnMk hablo, and
phlogmatio but importurlMiblo. ConiUjfcrro w<»uld
have knelt down and prayed that thb future might

with all ita candor, and that nothing might
dlRturb tho immetuio virtuoun evolution of the pooplen.

"The good muiit bo innocent," he repoato<l inceiwantly.

And in truth, if the grandeur of the revolution is to
look fixedly at the daxzling ideal^ and ffy toward it

through the lightning, with blood and fire in the
clawi, the beauty of progrem ia to be unspotted

;

and there ia between Washington, who represents the
one, aad Danton, who is (he iuoamatioii of the other,
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Willi th<i awMia wingN fWmi th«i migd wlUi tho
•«Klr'« wiii|{«.

Jpftii l*itiiivairt^ WAM of An ovrti wifW ting« th«|i

Comb«for^: ho wim cjUIwI * J«i|iiin," throuKli Ui«t
litUtt tiKmiontliry fAtiUii; wbkli wm bUiidod wiUi Uio
liowcrAil «fid prf>foun<t iMnbcm AmiwMdl kiiii^
Ihe iitu<Ijr of thr Middlt^ Agrii, wi (wwiitUl. Jcmi
Prim?aire wm in lovt, imlUvRU^I a |K>t of flowwi,

^

plijrc«l tli« flute, wwiUj vorwM, lovt'*! th«i imtplc, piUf»d

Woni«n, wept over chil<lrmi. oonfuundml in thfl Miinie

oonfl«l«inwi th« ftituro and (ioU, and hliunwi th«i ll«)v.

0luU«»n ftir having cmuiod a n»jal html to fall, that of
AtuM Ch^nior. II«i hail a voice whioh wa« hahil^'
ualljp dolicato, and nuddenijr Ixx^anio manculino ; he'
waa eradit«, and alnitjat an Orientalint li» wait k«mk1
before all, and thniugh a motive which thoHo will

eaailj undenitand who know how cloaelj giMnlnJa
bordoni on grandeur, - he loved iinmoniiit^ hi ixKHrr.
Ho knew Italian, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, and H
eniuloyeil hia knowledi^e tO read only four |>oeU,-y
WMe, Juvenal, A'^cUylw, and laaiah. In French he
proforfwl Comeillo to llacine, and Agripim d'Aublgni
to Comeille. He waa fond of ntrolling about the
fiohbi of wihl ottta and com-flowoni, and occupic<l
himHcIf withvdoudfl almoat aa much aa with oventa.
Hia mind hidl two attitudca, -oiicjjtfned to man,
the other t6 Ood ; ho cither BtudioJftir contemplated.
The whole day long ho stwliod aocial qucHtionii,—
wagee, capital, credit, marriagi^Tiigion, fiberty of
thought, liberty of love, education, the penal code,
wretchedneaa, portnemhip, property, production, and

#

vi>.
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dudnon, that enigma of the lower world which cants

« shadow over the humap ant-heap, and at night ho
looked at the Htara, those enormous beings. Like
Ei^olras, he was rich, and an only son ; he talked
10IU7, hong his head, looked down, smUed with an
embarrassed air, dressed badly, had an awkwaid gait,

blushed at a nothing, and was ver^ timid ; with all

that he was intrepid.

^ Feuillj was a journeyman fkn-maker, doubly an
"^Mrphan, who laboriously earned three francs a day,
and had only one idea,— to deliver the world. He
had another preoccupation as well, instructing him-
self, which he caUed self-deliverance. He had taught
himself to read and write, and all that he knew he
had learned alone. Feuilly had a generous heart,
and hup;ed the world. This orphan had adot>ted
the peoples, and as he had no mother, he meditated
on Ms country. He had wished that there should
not bejm the world a man who had no country,^cl
he brooded oyfr what we now call the " idea of
nationalities'' with the profound divination of the
man of the ^people. He had studied history ex-
pressly that he might bo indignant with a knowledge
of the (act, and in this, youthful assembly of Uto^
plans who were specially interested about France,
he represented the foreign element His specialty

was Greece, Poland, Roumania, Hungary, and Italy;
he pronounced these names incessantly, in season
and out of season, with the tenacity of right The
violations committed by Turkey on Greece and Thea-
saly, of Russia on Warsaw, and Austria on Venice,
fiasperated him, and above all the great highway

'
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robbciy of 1772 arouned Wm. l%era can be no «
more sovereign eloquence than trotK in indignation;
and he was eloquent with that eloquence. He never

T^left off talkbg about the infamous date 1772, the
noble and valiant people suppressed by troaoheiy,
tliis crime committed bj three accomplices, and the
monstrous ambush, which is the prototype and pat-
tern of all those frightful suppressions of states,

which have since struck several nations, and have^ „
o to speak, erased their name from the baptismal
register. All the social asstialts of the present day
emanate from the division of Poland, and it is a theo-
rem to which all our political crimes are corollaries.

There is not a despot or a traitor who for a oentuiy
past has not revised, confirmed, <^unter8igned, and
margined with the words ne varietur, the division of
Pohind. When we consult the list of modem trear

sons this appears the first, and the Congress of
Vienna consulted this crime ere it consummated itt i

own; 1772 sounds the view-haUbo, and 1815 wit- \

nesses the quany of the stag. Such was Feuilly's
'

usual text This poorworicman had made himself
the guardian of Justice, and she rewarded him by
making him grand. , In truth, there is an eternity in
justice, and Warsaw can no more be Tartar than
Venice can be Teutonic. Kings lose their time and
their honor over such things. Sooner or hiter the
submeiged cowitiy floats on the suifnoe and re-

appears. Greece becomes Greece once more, and
Italy, Italy. The protest of righi against deeds
persists forever, and there is no hw of limitations "

for the robbeiy of a nation. Such superior swindles Z:
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havo no ftiture, and tho mark oannot be taken out of
a nation liko a handkerchief.

Courfeyrao had a father who was known as M.
de Courfeyrao. One of the incorrect ideas of the

bourgcoitue of the Restoration in the matter of the

.^instocracy and the nobility Mras a belief in the par-

ticle. Tho particle, as we know, has no meaning
but the bourgeois of the time of the Minerve es-

teemed this poor de so highly that petsons thought
the^Ives obliged to abdicate it. M. de Chauvelin
called himself M. Chauvelin ; M. de Caumartin, M.
Cuumartin ; M. de Constant de Rebecque, Benjamin
Constant, and M. de Lafayette, M. Lafayette.

Courfeyrao was unwilling to remain behindhand,

(|ud called himself Courfeyrac quite short Aa con-

eenis this gentleman, we might dmost stop here

and, content ourselves with saying as to the rest, in

Coiiirfeyrac. you see Tholomy^ ; Courfeyrao, in fact,

had those cudlies of youth which might be called a
men^I beauts du diahh. At a later date this ex-

pires like the prettiness of the kitten; and all thia

grace produces, upon two feet the bouigeoi^B^d
on four paws the tom-cat

^The generations which pass through the schools,

and the successive levies of youth, transmit Ithis

species of wit from one to the other, and pass it

from hand to hand, quasi cursores, nearly always the

same ; so that,, as we have said, the first comer who
had listened to Courfeyrac in 1828 might have fancied

he was hearing Tholomyfes in 1817. The only thing*

was that Courfeyrac was an honest fellow, and be*

neath an apparent external similitude, the difference v

'^--

'-IK
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between Tholomy^ and himaolf wan groat, and the

latent man who existed within them was quite dif-

ferent in the former firom what it was in the latter.

In Tholomyte there was an attorney, and in Oour<
foyrao a Paladin ; Eivjolras was the ehief, Combeferre
the guide, and Courfeyrao the centre. The others

gave more light,, but he produced more heat ; and
he had in truth all the qualities of a centre, in the
shape of roundness and radiation.

Bahorel had been mixed up ip the sangninaiy

tumult of June, 1822, on the occasion of the burial

of young' Lallemand. Bahorel was a being of good
temper and bad company, brave and a spendthrift,

prodigal and generous, chattering and eloquent, bold
and insolent, ^nd the very best clay for the devils

moulding imaginable. He displayed daring waist-

coats and scarlet opinions ; he was a turbulent on a
grand scale, that is to say, that he liked nothing^so
much as a quarrel unless it were an 4meute, and
nothing so much as an ^meute except a revolution.

He was ever ready to break a pane of ghiss, tear up
the paving-stones, and demolish a government, in

order to see the effect; he was a student in his

eleventh year. He sniffed at the Uw, but did not
practise it, and he had taken as his motto, " Never
a lawyer," and as' his coat of arms a night-table

surmounted by a square cap. Whenever he passed :

in front of the law-school, which rarely happened
to him, he buttoned up his frock-coat and to6k
hygienic precautions. 'He said of the school gate,
** What a fierce old man 1 " and of the Dean M.
Bevinoourt, ''What a monument 1" He found in

•!l
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hw locturos a eubjeci for coarae sOngii, and in his

profeeaora an oocaaion for laughter. He spent in

doing nothing a very considerable allowance, some-

thing like three thousand francs. His parents were

peasants in whom he had inculcated a respect for

their son. He used gto say of them, "They are

peasants, and not towns-people, that is why they are

so intelligent.*' ' BahorA, as a capricious man, visited

several caf^s ; and while the others had habits he

had non<^ He strolled about: to err is human, to

stroll id Parisian. Altogether, he had a penetrating

mind, and thought more than people fancied. He
served as the conne<!ting link between tfaie Friends

of the A. B. C. and other groups which were stUl

unformed, but which were to be constituted at a

later datiB. - -r^--:^'^ '•—" -'--^-- --- r -

;^ ,

'

There was in tliis assembly of young men a huA-

headed member. l!heMarquis cl'Avaray, whom Louis

XVIII. made a duke because he helped him to get^

into a hired cab on the day when he emigrated, used

to tell how, when the King landed in 1814 at Calais

upon his return to Fraiice, a man himded him a

petition. . ^
^ " What do you want ? " the Kffl| said.

^ >* A postmastership,. Sire." t *

T "What is your njpe?" ~^^- -; ^

The King frowned, but looked ajb the signatuTe

of the petition, find read the name thus written,

Lbbgle. This, anything but Bonapartist orthog-

raphy, touched the King, and he began smiling.

Z'Siie," the ja^ with the petition went on, "my

J
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«iicc4Jtor waa a whippor-in of the name of lienp^eulen,

and ray name came from that F called myHelf

.
I^Mgueulea, l>y contraction Lenglo, and bjr corruption

L'Aiglo." This remark caused the King to smile

still more, and at a later date he gave the man the

post^ffioe at Meaux, purposely or through a mistake..

The bald Mentor of the group was son of this Lesgte

or Legie, and signed liimselftLegle (of Meaui.) Hit.

. comrades^ to shorten this, called him Bossuet.

Boesuet was a merrjr fellow, who was unlucky,

p and his specialty was to succeed in nothing. Per
contraf he laughed at everything. At the age of

five-and-twenty he was bald ; his. father left hhn a
house and a field; but the son knew nothing so
{yressing as to lose them both in a swindling q^th>,
lation, and riothin^^was left him. He had leanlwg:
and sense, but iilicarried; he &Ued in everything:^

and everything cozened him ; whatever he built up
broke down under iiim. If he ehopped wood, he

,
out his fingers ; and ifhe^ad a mislreSB, he speedy
discovered that she bed also a fHend. At every
moment some misforttUie happened to him, and benoe.

y came his joviality ; and he used to si^, " lUve under
the roof of Ming fikt^ FelUttg but slight askminhk

. ment, for evetfy aecldent wf« foreseen by liimi^idt^

leMpteiii iH4uiok sere^ and smfled at tide ^-
..pricks of destipy like a man who is^listening^ia.
V jgbod joke. He wiii p^ his w^Het of goodv

temper wtts inexhaustible; he speedily reaqhed hb
^^\ last halfpenny, but never his last laugh. When ad^

versity ^tere^ his room he bowed to his old aoqualnt-
flnce oordiftliy ; he ^okled catasiTophee fn the^bs^

'f>
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and wan no familiar with fatality a« to call, it bj a

nickname* ' ^'

.

Theno pcne<^t{onfl of Ikte had rendorod him Inven-

tive, and he wan full of ronourccn. Ho liad no money,

but oontrivjEHl to make " an unbridled outlaj " when-

ever he thought proper. One night he went so far

MBpo devour a hundred franon in a nupper with a girl,

whiqhinflpired him in the middle of the orgie with

the memorable remark, " Fllle de cinq Louia (Siint

Louia), pull off mj boota." Bossuet was advancing

lowlj to the legal profeaaion, and studied law much
ftfter the fashion of Bahorel. Bossuet had but little

domicile, at times none at all, and he lived 0riit*with

.

one and then with the other, but most frequently

with Joly.

Joly was a student of nfiedloine, of .'two years'

younger standing than Bossuet, and was the young

imaginary sick tanan. What he. had gained by his

medical studies was to be ibore a patiet^t than a

doctor, foir at the age of twenty-three he fiBaioied him-

self a valet^narian, and spent his lifer in looking at

his tongue in a mirror. He declared that a man be-

comes magnetiied like a needle, and in his room he

placed his bed with the head to the south i^id the

feet to the north, so that at night the cirtulation of

his blood might not be impeded by the great mag-

netip current of thd globe. In storms he felt his

pulse, but for all that was the gayest of alL All

these incoherences, youth, mania, dyspepsia, and fun,

lived comfortably together, and the result was an

eooentrio and agreeable' being, whom his comrades,

lavish of liquid coDsonaats^ jailed JoUlilyr Joly.was

•J ^
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aociwtoniod to touch his oom with th« end of hb
cane, which ia the iiign of a sagacious mind.

All those joung men, who differed so greatlj, and
of whom, after all, we must speak scriouslj, had tho
same religion, -^ Progress. Thej were all the direct
sons of the French Revolution, and the lightest
among them hooame serious when prenouiicing the
date of '89. Theirfathers in the flesh were, w had
been, feutlleanU, royalists, «?r doctrinaires, T)ut that
was of litUe consequence ; this pell-mell, anterior to
themselves, who were young, did not concern them,
and the pure blood of principles flowed in their
ems; they attached themselves, without aqy inter,
mediate tinge, to incorruptible right and absolute,
duty. Confederates ai^d ini^Ated, they se<3retly
wketVied the'idedL V

Amid aU these impfissioned heari» and convinced
minds there was a sceptic. How did he get there ?
Through juxtaposition. The name of this scepticw» Grantaire, and he uniaUy wrote it after the
manner of a rebus

: R -:- (Grand R, i. e. GranfaOre).
Urantaire was a man who careftilly avoided beUeving
in anything; he was, however, one of thes^ students
who had learned the most during a Parisian reaidenoe.
He knew that the best <^ffee was at LembHer's, and
the best billiard-table at the Caf^ Voltaire ; that ex-
cellent dikes and agreeable girls could be found at
the Hermitage on the Boulevard du Maine, spatch-
woks at Mother Saquefs, exceUent matelottes at the
Bamftre de hi Gunette, and a peculiar white wine at
the Barriferedu Combat Beside aU this, he was »-^
mighty dnnker. He ww alwimnably ugly, and Inna

-^ «'. ^^»
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polmiy, thq pretticiiit b<K)UUtchcr oMhtt <by, in her

':iin«lignation at hw UKliiionf, |MU«ie<l the verdict,—

*<Onintairo in impoMMblo." Hut (Jroniaife'i fatuity

waa not diaconccrto*! by thia. He ItKikwl teiMlcH/

nd fliedljr •t every woman, and aiwunicd an expr*?».

aion of " If I only like<l I
" and ho triixl to make liin

companiona beliove Uia| ho woa in'goivirtl requiial

with the Bex. \ __

All auch worda an righta of the people, r%hta of

man, the BociiU contract, th^ French Il«volution, re.

public, democracy, humanity, civilisation, progrcsa,

had an good aa |io moaning with Qrantairo, 4iid he

mlled at them« f^pticiam, that curse of th(^ intel-

lect, had notieft him one whble idea in his mind.

He lived in irony, and liia axiom wis, " there is only

one thing ceAftin, my full glaia." He ridiculed every

act of devotion in every party,—, the brother aa much

aa the father, young Robespierre aa heartily as Loize-

rollea. "They taado great progress by dying," he

would exclaim ; and would say of the crucifix, " There

is a gallows which was successfuL" Idler, gambler,

libertine, an^ often intoxicated, he annoyed these,

young democrats by incessantly singing, " J'aimona

U$JUle8 ei faimorii leh&n vin" to (he tune of " Long

Kve Henri W:^^^^^^— _^^ _ __
This Boeptic, however,' had b Anatldntt ; it wu

neither an ideia, a dogma, an act, not* a sense : it was

a man,— Ei^jolras. Qrantaire admired, loved, and

levered Eivjolras. Whom did this anarchical doubter

oKng to in this phalanx of absolute minds? To the

^^ttoat absolute. In what way did Enjolraa subjugate

f U%— by ideas ? No, but by character. This is A

)
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froqaanlfy-olMeryfNl phenomenon, and a Meptlo who
V vliiiKB to a boUovur in hm Himpic on the Uw ofoomplts

^ meutary colon. What we do not powieiw attraptM uh
;

no one Iovoh dajliKht like the blind man ; tlie dwarf
udorea the druinini^jor, and the fWig haa tta eyea con-
Mtantly flxod on heaven to iiee the bird fij. Qran-
tttire, in whom doubt gnjvcUed, liked to eee faith ^
oaring in EigolroM, and he felt the want of him,
without clearly underHtanding it, or even dreaming of
oiplaining the fact to himeelf. Thia chaste, health/,

finn, Upright, liamli, and can<lid nature charmed him,,
and l^e inatinctivoly admired liia oppoaite. His soft,

yielding, diMlocatetl, nickly, and Hhapeleas ideas at-

tached thenwclvoR to Eiyolraa as to a spinal column,
and his mental vertebra supported itself by this firm-
noss. arantuin?, by the side of Ei^olras, became
somebody again

; and he was, moreover, hunself com-
po:ied of two apparently irreconcilable elements,—
he was ironical and cordial Hia mind could do
without belief, but his heart could not do without
friendship. This U a ptKjfound contradiction, for an
uflfcc^njs^a conviction; but his nature was so.

There si^some men apparently bora to be the re-

Terse of the coin, and tlieir names are PolKu, Palro-
plus, Nisus, Eudamidas, Ephestion, and Pechmeja.
They only live on ilie condition of being backed by

'

another man ; theii^ name is a continuation, and ia

never written except preceded by the conjunction
and; their existence is not their own, but is the
other side of a destiny which is not thdn, Qmtt-
taire was one of these men. ' ' X . ^
We might almost say that aflBinitiea commence
VOL. m. 8

X \
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«*

wHh IIm l«iteni of tli« lUphabftt, mm! In tlie mtIm,

() Ami 1* »ro diiKMt iiim*|>anibl(i. You iiuij, mi

jou plmM, Mj <) atul P, or OrtwUw «tul l*yUulfw.

(irttiiUiro, « true MkUUlito of Ki^folnui, dvAlt io ihk

circle of joung men ; he lived there, he miIoIj en-

JoTod hiimielf t)ierd, tftiid he followed them everj.

WMli. Hk deliglil fPM to Mi liMlr ihadowi coming

and going thn)ugh the f^imcM of wine, and he waa

tolerated for hia pleaiiant humor. Kt\jolraii, fi §
believer, dindained thi« iieeittio, and aa a iober man
loathed thia drunkanl, but he granted him a little

haughty pity, (inuitairo wm an unaccepted Pyladen:

constantly repulaed by Ei^jolran, hamhly rcyiwted,

and yet returning, ho lUMxl to Mgr of luiu," What ft

j^lendld •tatuet" <>
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"*'"'" »»*«Ur, OBATION 0I» iri-OWDEAor^

Ow • oerUtn »ft«n,ooii, which, < wa .htlt ».

ook«J lik« . cujirtid out for . holid,,, ..^ h,

°

^.ol. I. not dWikcd bj dJamen, /l|^£"*do
'^TV r^ "''"'^'W. without moUohoJr of .riwht m«dv™t«™ which had occurml t'hi„ „„'
th^p^viou, day but o„o at the Uw^hool J"oAfled hi. p««,„al pUna for tho future, which „« w»|«, were somewhat indiatinct.

™on, a«

•Bd Mw inside a young inan ieatod by the side S

-^

I
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Um oloUi, MARitm IViifTMRiifTT. Thk iuuimi iiiikIa

IaI^Io cluuigv hbi »UUudff : h« tlnfrw himiwtf op. mi<I

RhfMiiMl Ui Ihe /uutig man in the mb, " M. MaHuh

Ponlnwroy I
•

Tho (mh HtopiMKl, on iMiing thiM hnIlMl, aim! th«

joung niMi, who aUo ftp|HmnKl to bo thinking (iMplj^

imiflrtHl hi« eym. *— -

** Uilloh !" hfl iwM.
•* Alw you M. I'ontineroy f

*

** Yen."

^ I WM kxikiag for jou," IjUglo of Meaui conUnmuL

^'ITow •of'* Mk«d Mftritiii, for U wm nwlly h«,

who haii Jtuit Us(i hi* grand f«thflr'ii ami had befiiNft

hbn A Akoe which ho naw for th« fimt tiniA. ''IJI*

not know you.** •
. j

•* And I don't know yon cither."

. Mariua fanokHl that he had to do wfti a pmoit<inl

Joker, aod, An ho wha ti^t in the bert of torapem

At the moment, frowned Liigle impertiirbably

oontinuod,

—

*' You were not at tectum the digr befove iMtcrd^r 1

^.."Veiy poaufbly." •

' \ / ...^v^- "W
^

•
'

•-•*U is certain/ "'
• 'j

** Are yon a iitudent? " Marioti aaked. # - --—

^

*• Yea, air, like youraelf. The day before yeetorcU^

I entered the lAW-eohool by ehanioe ; aa yon knoifp

A niMi haa an idea like that aometimoa. The Pro-

feaaor waa cnganjed in fltlRnK over the namea, and

yon are aware how^ ridicnloualy atriot they are in the

Bohod at the preaont moment. Upon the third ctU

remaining unanaworod, your name ia etaiiii kon^jffl
halt, and aizty franca are gone."

•* '*

-%."".' 'if WE.
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MaHtM Imikui in Hitiim. tnd fAiil«i (^ontlnuii^, —
* ** It win lll<»tiar«u who WM calling «iv«r. Xm
know DluiuWu hsM A poiniml aii<l nuMt nuilidotui
n<iw, M)«) oenUi the ib««ni wiUi tkliglit. Ho cim/t-

llj b«g«ti with the kUer i\ mmI I ilia tuit linton,

brtrmiMi I wnB not cotii|iniiniMHl by tli«t l«tt«r. Tht
folt>edl wnfti on mpiUkWj, there wm

-I-'

tho univerae wm prvMwnt, lilomhmu wm muI, and I

Ai(J to mjadf Mia«. • Hlon<l«ttu, raj love, ytm will
not jirrform the diichtmt oiocution UmUj.' All aI

I one** niiiiideau imllii out, ' hUrim Pontmoroy ! ' No
one luwwmMl, mu\ mt l)lon<l«uiii, fbll of h<i|w, repeatii

in ft louikr voice, * Mariiu Pontnim^ !'
«n<l UIimi up

hii pern. I hftve Ixiwehi, «jr, an<l Miid to inyiclf hur-
ried^jr, * The name of a good fellow in going u> be
MMed. Attention! he ia not a proper ntudent, ft

wtudent who atudies, ft reading man, a pedantio nap,
iitrong in ftdoooe, literaturo, thw)logy, and philoiophy.
No, Im ift ftn honorftble idler, who loungtm ab(»ut,
oi\joy» the otmntry, cultivateii the griiiette, paji his
court to the ladies, ftnd is perhaps with my mi»-
treaa at thin monamt. I munt nave him : deftth to
lilondoau f

' At thi» moment Bloiuloau dipped bin
pen, blftck with erMure«, into the ink, looked round
hia audience, and repeated for the third time,
* Marina Pontmercy t

* I anaivenxl, ' Hera I ' mmIio
/our name WM not enuMd."

" Sir I " Mariuft exchumed. ^ '

i
"And mine wm," Laigle of Moaux added. •:

^^^ do not underatfyid you," wid Mariua,
Laigle continued,

—

^̂ And yet it wm very aimplc. I wm near the dcak

k

'.»t*

^
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to Hnwer, and new the door io bolt %e ProfeiBor
looked at me with a certain fizednem/and suddenly
Blondeau, who must be the crafty nose to which
Boileao refers, leaps to the letter L, which is my letter,

for I come from Meaux, and my name is L'Aigle."
" L'Aigle I " Marjliis interrupted, " what a glonoua

name I" ,' U "... '\. .•"•

"Blondeau arrives, sir, at that glorious iiam%

#t-^

and exclaims * L'Aigle I
* I answer, * Here I

* Then
Blondeau looks at me with the gentleness of a tiger,

smiles, and says,— * If you are Pontmeroy you are
not Uiigle,' a phrase which appears offensive to vou,
but which was only lugubrious for me. After say-
ing this, he erased me."

MariuB exclaimed,

—

^
** I am really mortiBed, sir—**
*' Before all," Laigle interrupted, "I ask leave

to embalm BlondeaU in a few phrases of heart-felt

praise. I will suppose him dead, and there will not
be much to alter in his thinness, paleness, coldness,
ttiffhess, and smell, and I say, Erudimini qui judk
eaHa terram. Here lies Blondeau the nosy, Blondeau
Nasica, the oxV discipline, bos duciplimB, the mas-
tiff of duty, the angel of the roU-call, who was
^«traight, square, exact, rigid, honest, and hideous.
God erased him as he .erased me."

Marius continued, "I am most grieved—

"

"Young man," said Laigle, "let this serve you
s a lesson; in future be punctual."

**! offer you a thousand apologies."

*And do not run the- risk of getting your neighbors
erased.**
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u

I am in despair—"

.
Uiglo buret into a laugh. *' And I am enchanted.

I was on the downward road to become a lawyer,
and thw eraBure 8avc8 me. I renounce the triumphs
of the bar. I will not defend the orphan or attack
the widow. I have obtained mjexpuUion, and I am
mdebted to you for it, M. Pontmercy. I intend to

^
i^e f^^"

* "^'*"*" ""^^ ^ *'**^ y^^"^ ^° y°»*

v^^In this cab," said Marius.

^
"A sign of opulence," Laigle remarked calmly
I congratulate ypu, for you have apartments atnme thousand francs a year."
At this moment Courfeyrac came out of the ca«.Manus smiled sadly.

" I have been in this lodghw for twcTlioun, andam ei«e^ to leave it; but rdo not Jtnow where

I J^"*®
^o"® with me," Courfeyrac& to him.

v«h„[?!I!J T^u
'""^ ***? priority," Laigle observed;

but then I hftve no home."

mw^^ ^°" ^ ***"^^ ^^^^^ Courfeyrac re-

:
" Bossuet I" said Marius. "Why, you told me your

name was Laigle." /
^gj^^eaux," La^^ answered ;" metaphorically;

Courfeyrac got into the cab.
"Hotel de la Porte St. Jacques, driver," he said
The same evening Marius was installed in a roomJn this house^ next door to Courfeyrac.

.•*

^1^
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CHAPTER III.

KABIUS IS ASTONISHEII,-

Iir a few days Marias was a ftiend dt Cmtt^yms,
for youth is the season of prompt weldings and rapid

cicatrizations. Marius by the side of Courfeyrao
breathed freely, a great novelty for him. Courfeyiuo
asked him no questions, and did not even think of
doing so, for at that age faces tell everything at once,

and words are unnecessary. There are some young
men of whose countenances you may say that th^y

8<^P>— you look at them and know them. One
morning, however, Courfeyrao suddenly asked him-
the question,—

" By the way, have ydu any politioal'o^nion ?
**

" Of course 1 " said Marius, almost offended by the
question.' ^^^^*

^

"What' are you?" . \

"Bonapartist democrat"

"The gray color of the reassured mouse/' Cour-
feyrao, remarked.

, On the next day he led Marius to the Caii Musaih,
^^d whispered in jhis ear with a smile, ** I must in-

troduce you to the Revolution," and he led him to

the room of the Friends of the A. B. C. He intro-

duced mm to his companions, saying in a low voice,
**A pufdl," which Marios did not at all comprehend;

4.
..'
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MARIUS IS ASTONISHED.

Marius had fallen into a mental waspii' neet
though he was silent and grave, he was not the lets
winged and armed.

Marius, hitherto solitaiy, and muttering soliloquies
and asides through habit and taste, was somewhat
startled by the swarm of young men around him.
The tumultu(«s movement of all these minds at
liberty and at work made his ideas whirl, and at
times, in his confusion, they flew so fiur |^m him
that he had a difficulty in finding them again. He
heard philosophy, literature, art, history, and religion
spoken of in an unexpected way; he ctiUght a glimpse
of strange aspects, and as he did not place them m
perspective, he was not sure that he was not gaang
at chaos. On giving up his grandfather's opinions (oi
those of his father, he believed himself settled ; but
he now suspected, anxiously, and not daring to coa-
fess it to himself, that it was not so. The angle m
which he looked at everything was beginning to be
displaced afresh, and a certain oscillation shook all
the horizons of his brain. It was a strange internal
moving of furniture, and it ahnost made him ill

It seemed as if there were no ''sacred things" for
these young men, and Marius heard smgular rem^ks
about all sorts of matters which were offensive to his
Btill timid mmd A play-biU came under notice,
adorned with the title of an old stock tragedy, of
the so^jaUed classical school. "Down with 'the
tragedy dear to the bourgeois!" Bahorel shouted,
and Marius heard Combeferre reply,—
" You are wrong, Bahorel. The cits love tragedy,

and thej^ must be left at peace upon that point
'

'

'

i. - . ', '

"

-
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Periwigged tragodjr haa a motive, and I mn obt one

of those who for lov^pf iGfich^luB conteata ita right «

.

to exist There are eketclioa in tiature ai|d reiid^- ^

^ V . made parodies iti creation ; a beak which is no beak, ^

) , wings which.are no wings, gills which- are no gills,

V - } feet which are^ nQ. fectj^a dolorous cry which makes •

\ P jou inclined to lau|^, :'— there ypu have the duck.

Ne^, since poultixQxist by Che side of the bird, I-

\W

I)
*

• **

Ik. •

.'
,

w

n^-^:

do not see why dassio tragedy should not.exist J^mmT^
;to face ¥rith anci(^nt tragedy.

^ Or else it happened acei(^ntally that Marius paaaed^

along the Rue Jean Ja^J^ues Rousseau . betweeii. t

^olras, au^ Courfeyrac, ancl the|r latter ieised* hi*

Y

mtau
:• f

•?; ^•-^,vi:

tj-^--T/-v .—-

f>.

1," Pay attentjoif t this is the Rue Piatrii»<e/ iio#

called Ruie Jean Jacques Rousseau, ^'on account of

a singular family that lived here six1y< years back/'

, and they were Jean Jacques and Thdrfese. IVpm
time to time little creatures, were b«m : Thi&r^
fondled thomi, and Jean Jacqueii took theni to the

Foundling."
,,

^ And Ei\jolras reproved CourfeyraS; .
',.

.

** Silence before Jean Jlacques I I admire :ttiat man.
I grant that he itban^oned |iis. children, but be
adopted the people." ; m i

• ^
•

Not one of these young m^n ever tittered^ Uie

words, •— tjhe Emperor ; Jean Prouvaire alone some-

times said Napoleon ; all the rest spoke of Bonaparte.

^EiyolrBs pronounced it J^uonajpar^* .>Marius was
vaguely astonished.—Mtium aajnentiet^

•'V
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'-yS^n^ •?<! thon^was . thoroughAook for hi,

fMn^/'*"?' "*^ '*•' Wk"! 'bout Qpe
', *% «d»"othp,, without pMrion .ndwith noST

' ^lltf^7,?°" °' :?«»'"• •"•'M.riu., wTo

^ver«tiomr «mong.ohun» rt tiirie. diaplWZ^

,. No^feiide Wiis; admitted iilto this. bacS room

^ ^^ hZtite t!^.*"^ *» "^ ftomX,:^: ^
'

#!T.V* "» '"boratoiy." Grantaire, who waa ner.

npon bjr Bhouting things, rtaonaUe and uiii«3
- jliteiiTftthiiiideriiigVbice:— • ™^ ™™w>n-

i: tmTif^ ^^' T^' ^ '••wdreaiwd that the-t«, of Hwdelbenj had a at of apoph^ and that

:v-\[
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t WW omo of the doicn locchcH appliefl \/q H. I>

W»nt to drink, for I desire to forget life. Life %
% hidooiu invoiitioin of somebody whom I am un-

aoquainte<l witK It. lasts no timo' and Is worth

nothing, and a man breaks hisi neck to live. UCp
is, a ioenery in wliich there are no practieables, and

happiness is an old side^tccne only fMunted on one

iM(» EoclesiaHtos says, ' All is vanity/ aiid I ligreo

'/fc»

/

*•*

"t.

#Hii the .worthy gentleman, who potmibly never ex-

isted. Zero, not liking to go about naked^ clothed

itself in vanity. Oh, vanity! the. dressing up of

everything in bijy^ds ! A kitchen is a If^boratoiy,

a dancer a |>rofes8oF, a mountebapk a gymnast; %
boxer a pugilLnt, an apothecary a chemist; a barber

an arjkist, a bricktt^ffr an architect, a jocl^ey a Uportik

noui, and, a woodlouso a pterygibranch. yapity bad

an obverij0 and a reverse ;. tlyV obverse .is stjipid,-^-.

it .IB the* ne^ With his glass beads ; tlie reverM

is iridiculoas,— It is the philosopher in his rags. X
weep over the one and laugh at the other. WhatM called honors and dignities; and e^ori hom^an4
dignity, «re gefierally pinchbeck. - Kings make a toy.

of human pride. ' Cidigula made, a^ hone a^ ctfntol,

and Chaiies II., linighted a sirlpin of beef; Dr^pe

yourselves^ therefore, between the consul Incitatus

and the baronet Roastbeef. As Jto the intrinsic

value of p^plOr it is not one bit- more r^pectable

;

jnst listen to .the' panegyric ^hiteh oui neighbor

DuikeB of ""another. White upon white is ferocious.

If jthe lily could talk, how it would run down the

dove;* aiid' a bigoted .woman talkii^ of a pious

l^onuMii^ik mora yenomoiis than the asp and the

f .1
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^*Whljv«iako. It h % pity tliit T am an fgnonunmi,
for I would quote a multitude of thingH ; but I know

^ nothing. But for all that t have alwajM had nemw

;

when I wan a pupil, of Oroa, instead of daubing
. Iiketches, I npent my time in prigging applea. Hapin

in the male of rapim. So much for mjHelf ; tut jou
. othem are aa good aa I, and I laugh at your perfeo-

~ tiont, eicelloncj, and qualitiea, for every quality haa
ita defect. The saving man ia akin to the miaer, the
generous roan is very nearly reUited to the prodigal,
ahd the brave man trenches on the braggart. When

,

you call n man very pious, you mean that he ia

* a little bigoted, and there are just as many vices in

virtue as there are holes in the mantle of Diogenes.

,
Which i^Q you admire, the killed pr the killer, CieMlr
or Brutup ? People generally stick up for the killer

:

Long live Brutus I for he was a murderer. Such is

virtue
J it may be virtue, but \fc is folly at the same

time. There are some queer spots on these great
men ; the Brutus who killed Caosiar wa« in love with
the.^tatue of a Jboy, This statue was made by the
Oreifik sculptor Strongylion, who also produced that
figure of an Amazon called Finelegs, Euohnemya,

fwhich Nero cfirried about with him when travelling.

This Strongylion only left two st&tnps, which brought
Brutus and Nero into.harmony ;, Brutus was in love
with one and /Nero with the other. History is but
one long^repetition', and one centuiy is a plagiarism
of another. The battle of Mar6ngo is a copy of the
bottle of P^dna; the Tolbiac of Clovis aod the

^usterlitz of Napdeon are as much alike as tw<r
drops of bl<^ I set but little value on victoiy.

I
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Nothing b HO liupid im conquering; tho true glory

it oonvinoing. Hut try Ut prove anything
; jroU

•atinfy jrounwlf with nuccoiw ; what nifNliocHty I tanji

||ri^h CMinquoring; what a wr(!ttiho<l trifle t Alaal
' iTRoity Mid cowardice arc ovnrywhero, and everything

okMjl aucoem, even grammar. 8i volei U9U§, m
Roraoe nays. Hence i (lenpiHC tho whole human
face. 8up|)o«e we descend from univ^^nalB to par*

iiculam 9 Would you wtiih me to ()^n adnfiring

^e peoplen? What people, if you pleaaef la it

Greece,— the Athenioiin ? FariHians of former iim«

killed Phooion, an you might aay Coligny, and adiK

lated tyrants to auoh a pitch thai Anaoep^orus said

of Piaiathituji, 'Hiii urine attracts tlie beea.' The
moat oonaiderable man in Greece for fifty yean was
the griimmarian Philetas, who waa so short and

, amall that he was obliged to put lead in his shoes

to keep the wind from blowing him Hway. On the

great square of Corinth there was a statUe sculptured

by JBelamon, and catalogued by Pliny, and it repre-

sented Episthatus. What did Episthatus achieve ?

He invented the cross-buttock. There you have a

. aummary of Greece and glory, and now let ui^ paas

! to others. Should I admire England f Should I

i^idinire France? France, why,— on account of

Paris? I have JQst told you my opinion of the

Athenians. England, why,— on account of LondoB ?

I hate Carthage, and, beeides, London, the metropo-

, lis of luxury, is the headquarters of misery : in the

single parish of Charing Cross one hundred persons

Me annually of starvation. Such is Albion, and I*

will add, as crowning point, that I have .seen an

'V
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Endfllshwomftii ^andhg In t wmiifi of nMcn and
' with bluu HiMH^toclvH. H<>, a ifr««ii for Kngland. If

' 1 do not adiiiirt) John Hull, ought I U) admiro
Brother Jotmthaii with hin |M!culiur inntitution f

ISake awttjr *Timo im nioiuiy/ and what nniiaina of
' EifKliiiu^ Take away *()otton in king/ and what
^romaiua of Aiucrioa? (jertnaiiy in Ijrmph and Italy

iOi. 8haU wi 9» Into eoniaMica about Itumkf
Voltaire admlnNl that country, and ho abio admired
China. I allow that Uumia haii ita boautloii, among

, otheta a powerful deapotiHm ; but I pity the deapota,
for they have a delicate health. An Alexia decapi-
tated, a Peter stabbed, a Paul ntranglod, another
Paul flattened out with boot-hcela, sundry Ivana
butchered; several Nicholaaetl and Basils poisoned,—

' all this proves that the palace of the Emperai: of
liussia is in a flugrauUy unhealthy condition. AH
the civilized nations offer to the admiration of the
thinker on© detail, war : now, war, civiliied Varj
cfxhausts dnd collects all. the forms of banditism,
from the brigandages, of the trabuceros in the gorges

ff
Mont'Jaxa down to the forays of the Comanche^

ndians in the Doubtful Pass. * Stuff! ' you will say
to me^ ' Europe is bettor than Asia after all.' I aUow
that Asia is ab(9Urd, but I do not' exactly see what
caus^ you have to laugh at the Grand Laraa, you
great western nations, who have blended Witi| your
ftshions lind elegi^nces all the complicated filth jf
miyeB^, from the dirty chemise of Queeii Isabeito
down to the chaise perc^e of the Dauphin. At
Brusaels the mo^t beer is consumed, at Stockhokn
the moat brandy, ai Madrid the Most chooohite. at

*"
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AmiitonUm the numt |(in, fti liondon ihe muni wintiy

•I OoiuiUnlinuplo Uiii m<Mt c4i(Kw, and tt Pmi^ the

mcwt abiiiiitho,— ihmio am all uimful notioim. Faria,

after all, hemxn awaj the bell, for in that oiijr the

Teiy rag pickom are NjbaritiM : and l>K)f{finm would

aoon have been a ragpicker on the I*lace Man*

bill at a philoa«phcr it tUm. fiwWMb litam thhL
HmsI aho : the wine^hopt of the rag-pfcker« are

called 'bibinea,' and the moat c«l(4)rat(Ml are the

CcuMMfO^ and the Abattoir. Thor«f«)re <) roataii-

raiita, winfMihopa, muHic-halla, taverii-koepom, brandj

and abainthe diii|)«nHC)ni, b<Miiit^|-kena of the rag*

piokom, and caravanaarica of oalipha, I iyaXX you to

wittioflH, I am a voluptuary. I dine at Ilichard'a for

fifty sQua, and I want Peraian carpeta in which t#
roll the naked Clo^)patra. Where ia Cleopatra? Ah,

it ia you, Louiaon. Good-evening." m
Iliua poured forth Graiitaire, more than drunk, ifL^

he aeiied the ^late-wanhor aa dho paased hia corneff

Boflauet, atrotohing out hia hand toward him, Btrovo

to make him bo lalent, but QiiBtairo broke out

" Eagle of Meaux, down with your pawn I Yon
produce no effect upon me with your geature of

Hippocratoa refusing the bruMtrac of Artaicrxear

You need not attempt to calm mo ; and besides, I am
melancholy. What would you have me say ? Man is

bad, man ia a deformity ; the butterfly is a success,

but man it mistake. God made a failure vrith that

animal. A crowd is a choice of uglinesses : the firat_

eomer is a scoundrel. Femme rhymes with ir\fdme,

Y«% I have the spleen, complicated with melancholy.

f "*%

%
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tioin<MiiekfMM, ind * dttili i>f fiypoctiondrfA, and |
fret, I r«((w, I jawn, I weary myiclf, I bore mjmiU,
•nd I find it honriblj dull.

'

^ »
**mimce, Ulg H," IkMMuet ronitfM in^, who

wm dijicujwifig a Ii^kaI |)oint with Mime chuiiin, and
waa auiik to bin waint in a Hontoiioe uf jtidicki -l*»g

of wbick the following in tho end r
«=*^

««

#

»

>v

-3(If*^'

•yg
v" i'"

-^^-•~-

m

"For my |)art, aJthough I am Mcaroe an authori^,
and at the moat an amateur hwjer, I aaaort thii^

that, according to tho ienns of tb« cuatoma of No^
inanely, upon the MtchaolmaA day aad in every year

.
an e^juivalent niuat be (Miid to tis lord of the
•manor, by all and singular, both by landownere and

''^tenonta, and that for every freehold, long leaae,

mortgage— "

€ "Echo, plaintive nymph!" Grantaire hummed.
Cloao to Grantaire, at an almoat ailent table, a quire
of liaper, an inkstand, and a pen between two small
glaraM^a announueil ttiat a farce was being sketched

,^«li This great afikir wan diHcuiwed in a low voioOi
•nd the heads of the workem alnioHt touched.
^ Lot ua begin with the names, for when you have

tht names you baye the plot." ^
it " That is true : dictate, and T wflT write.*^*

: " Monsieur Dorimoa f
"

"An annuitant?"

.^Qfooune. His daughter Celeitine»*"^—
-tine. Who next?"

^ " Colonel Sainval."

^ ^ Sainval is worn out Say Valsin."

I

4*.

%'

Bj the side of these theatrical aspirants JEther
group, which also took advantage of the noise to talk
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hWf IHm illiwuMiUig A (luiH Am old iitu<lmil of

thirty WM ad VMing a young hmui of righUwm, «im|

ex|il«iiiiiig wilh wlwi auri o( •dvoriMU^ he had !•.

** iiMig iit joii win hnvo io b« oirtjftii, ftw h«fc# ;:;;^'?i$'

W plfliidid NW(inljiin«ii. Hfl cmi iitUick, in«liw no tuid*

_— , Jmm feiuU, luM « «iruiig wrtJii, brillmucy, a^d m fttl io#

niAiicaJ iMUTim. And ihvm ho in loft-haiMltKl." ,

In tho cunior of^poiiiU} to (jrenUir«, July an^

Bahorol wore yll|]ring ai dunil^oa atid Mdkiiig of

* *|ofe aflyn.

. ,
' ^ You am haitpy," iiakl Joljr ; **jm h«va a mialraat

who ii ahrsjl Uughii^^
''^- '^^ttli'.ft fktill aha coramita," B«h<>r«l anawofiid^ ,

#Cg man'k niMimM doen wtrmg to laugh, for ii^eiioim»*««^> ^

' Igea him to deceive her, fur neeing hor gaj aavea yott
' irom remorae. If y6u see bef tad yuu h«ve Mcruplfli^ i

'

*t»f tjonacionoe." '• ,, * - .

_ ^
"

- ,,•
^^

^ .^'J
,j,^., " Ungrateful iiuiii i*^woman wild laiigliili ag^yw'

nice, and you never qnarrol.'- , •- ^ / /^
" That reaulta from the treaty Wtnt^; on Ibiii^

, •' ing ouf little holy alliance, we ((«vo each other ft

frontier whtobi we nevar ate|» beyond* . lleitoe oouMt
^Wruytrf i

_!/ -

V.^Peaofi ia digtiating happinoaib**

•^, ,^And yon, JoUlly, how doea your quarrel atand

. > with Mamaelle— you know whom I meant!
4^ .^ ««Obl ahe atill anlka with a cruel patienoe.7

ilf. .,*AiflI yet you jm a lovci' of moat touchinjf

•V.'

,Kiiu,

^Irineaa."

"Ala*!" >^-:.^;^^^^ ;?';•'-".

" In your place, 1 Wi^qM W^« tter.**
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ftti bach; iooM or xm cAiri musaiji. aj
•4fti

v» ^ •"Ami tf> d»y^U not hur imtnii Ifttjilfihnilaf^ '*

Tery litemrj. with litt|« haiMtii uml fiwl. drawm with
timtti, b wMto and pluniji, «ii<l hm, «y«| u^^ ^ --p.^
fbrtuiHvtelI«r. I Mn wiid iiU*^ h^*» *

Mjr fliwr l»y, jon mint ftmw Utri 1m Miliii.
iWe, and itia^n jfmir fcnaw oftwUvu. bU flno Ituim.

'**A| how nnush?** oHw! (iratiUiro.

^•', 4*-

" •^'«hjL
"

'A^» \.fc Uie thirti c«„,«r a ,MH,ti<ml (Wicu^loii ww g«lnff
'

*^" ^V*"** '^"^ MjrthohiKy wm. inmrrolling wHh
^|g|hm.iiiu, MjthotoKy. Th« r>«»int w«« Oly,nw«.
'^^W^ij^defeiMM, Jmii l^mviii* iihdert«iok thni<|«fi

Mil iOliuuiUo nature. Joan I'r«uvaim wan onlj timid
when in nsiwm; onoo cxdted, he br»k« ont into «
aiMHJim of gayotjr. accdntuated hJa cnthiwimm iwd* ho wan at onco laughing; and lyrical. ; t •

'• **IM m not tfuult th« goda/* be Raid, "fop pefW"
Bapa thjy havo not all dc|mrt«d, and Jupiter doea

.
not produce the effcbt of a detui man uJMm me. Th«
god. are dreama, jrou mj ; well, even in nafuie 9uoKw It ni at the proaeot day, and after the flight of
theae dreams, wo fl#id again all the old Pagan mytha, »

A mountain with the profile of a citadel, like %h^
^.Vigneroalo, for imitanc*!, ia atill for me the head-drtMa
'Of Cybele. It liaa not yet been proved to mo that
Tan doea not oomo at night to whiatle in the holbyw

fH! L.*^.****"
^"**'^' "^^^ ^Pms their hokt

With hia fingers in turn, and I have ever belic|^
that be had aome connection with the caaoadirZ
Piaaevache.**
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In the last corner poliUen were being discusBcd,

ftnd the conceded charter was abuRod. Comboferre

supported it fevbljr, while Courfeyroc attacked it ener-

getically. There was on the table an unlucky copy .

of the Charte Touquet Courfeyrao had seized it

and was shaking it, mixing with his argument the

rustling of this shcet^ paper.

^'In the first place^i I do not want kings; even

Uma the economic point of view alone I do not want
them, for a king is a parasite, and ihere are no gratis

monarchs. Listen to this,— kings are an expensive

luxury. On the death of Francis I. the public debt

of France was thirty thousand livres ; on the death ^
of Louis XIV. it was two milliards six hundred mil-

lions, at twenty-eight livres the marc, which in 1740

was equivajient, according to Desmarets, to four mil-
'

liards five; hundred millions, and at the present day

.

would be equal to twelve milliards. In the second^*^

place,—no offence to Combcferre,T— a conceded char-

ter is a bad expedient ^of civilization, for saving the

transaction^softening the [tassage, deadening the

shock, making the nation pass insensibly from mon-
archy*to d(iDocracy by the practice of constitutional

fictions,— all these are detestable fictions. No, no ; let

us never 'give thf^^people a false light, and principles

jJHitie anff grow pale in your constitutional cellar. No
bastardizing,- nQ -compromise, no concession, from a
king to people I In all thoto concessions there is an

Article XlV^j^iand by the side of the Rand that gives

is the 6law that takes-back again. I distinctly refuse

your charter ; for a charter is a mask, and there is

fiilsehood behind- it. A people that accepts a charter

* >

I
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abdicates, and right is only right when entire. No
charter, then, I say." •#

It was winter time, and twb logs were crackling
on the hearth ; this was tempting, and Courfeyrac
did not resist He crumpled up the poor Charte
Touquet and threw it in the fire ; the paper blazed,
and Combeferre philosophically watched the master-
piece of Louis XYIII. burning, coutenting himself
with saying,— ' -

''The charter metamorphosed into flame."
And sarcasms, sallies, je^ts, that French thing

which^is called entrain^ that English thing which is

called ^umor, good taste and bad, sound and un-
sound reasonmg, all ihe rockets of dialogue ascend-
ing together and crossing each other in aH parts of
the room, produced above their heads a species of
merry explosion.
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CHAPTEB V.

SNLABOEMENT OF THV HORIZOIT*

V-
', THB^nisioii of^oung mincbi has this admirable

^Qg ^m^t it, that the spark can never be foreseen
or tire lightning divined What #U1 shoot forth

J^rawntlj, noone knows. The burst of hiughter is

heard, and at the next moment iienoiisness makes,
its entranoe. The impetusi is given by t)^ fiAit word
that oomes^ iftd evei7bod7^ fiwcy f«j^ ^A^^
coiBosa to open ui unloreseen i^ip^^: 1^
latioiiJaifis a ifo^^ iho pbmpeotiv«;

1^ fl^ OD(i(j. Chaii is ^^ iBwene^riiift^ ««| ^
*

*

A atom Ihoiici^ whi^ 8trtigel|^

I aidash of¥^rds, sti^idd^^^ flljil^ GninM)^ Bcdiorel, 1^^
BoiiB^ Oombeferre, aiid,qiE>$^fe3^ w6ro blindly

iMw^ l&d Minting. Ho# is it tbiit a phr»»B snd- f

denly IpriBga up in coAveraatioii, and underlines;
itself at Onot: m the attention of those Who trace it ? I
A» we have just said, nojone knows. In the midst :

^ llie general confiudon Bossuet concluded some re- £
mark he made to Combeferre with t|ie date, " June

,;J8, 1816, Waterloo/*, ,' ''^. ^V;,.-f >'-.^^-:
;
^'^g,;, , :ii:

%^ ™*°"' ^ Wateirtoo, iiliUfius, who had beerf if
lean^^xJver a glass of watery teaaioved his hand from V

'f - '£-
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under h\n chin, and began looking intenUv at the
coihpany. v

"^

" Pardieu I " Courfejrac hxc\tdmed\Parbleu at thh
penod was beginning to grow out oMashion). "That
number eighteen is strange, and strikes me, for it is
Bonaparte's fetal number. Place Louis before and
Brumaire behind, and you'^ave the man's w;hole
destiny, with this e^preissive peculiarity, that the
»)eginning is closely pursued by the end."

_
Eitolras, who had hitherto been dumb, now broke

the silence, and said,—

^

I

"Courfeyrac, you mean the crime by the ezpt^
ation. '-^ ^

:

*^

This word crme en^jmM the meas
Marius, who was already|jSy affected by |«,
den reference to AVaterloo, could accept He „«,
watted slowly to the m«ip of FVance hanging on the
waU on the bottom of which could be seen an
wland m a separate compartment ; he placed his
finger on this and said,—
7*por8ica, a smaU isUmd which made France very

r ^^.^K*"®**** °^ ^*«^ "f
;
aH broke oflfl

f^ "*fi?*
ihat something was about tp l^egin!

»••»'--' ilio^was assuming a victorious attitude in

t f!^"®*»
«a^ it up in order to listen f and

'rf^ Wue eye was fixed on no one andt»^ examining space, answered without
alllirius,— »

ipuires no CJorsica to be great JVance
"^w she is Fran5», gf«»a'?«of»wior feo/*

110 desire to give ^^ ; he turiied to
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PiQoms, alia hfK T(^ had a stnTnge vibration, ptth

^' ^^ven forbid that I should diminish iViinp©; 'i%

but it Is not diminishing her to amalgatiiatii Napoleon
' with hiir. Come, let as talk; I am a new^conior *

S?"^
yon. but {confess that you fwtonish me. - ;.

wnere ana we? whp are we ? who Ishj yon t who a«i*

.

fa
^ n0' come to an understanding nbo^ the-T^^

"

Emperor. 1^ hear you eall him Buonaparte, l^ng a
itrees dn the «, Uke the Royalists, but I musf tell* .

you that my grandfather does better stUl, for he says,

'Buonaparte.' L fancied you young men, but where
do you keep your enthusiasm, and what do you do %

/with it ? Whom do you admire, if it is not the Em-
peror, and what more do you want? If you will
not have that great man, what grtat man woui4 you %^
have? He had eveijrtihing; be was complete, and in
his brainii^ the cube (^hmaBan fiaculties. He made n*-^
codes like JiistiniiMB, and 4iotated like Csesar;.his coti-

''

' versation blended jflieJightning of Ptoscal with th* ^
Aunder of Tacftus ; he made history an4 wrote it, aild
his bulletins- are Iliads; he combined the Sgatm of ^

Newton with the metaphor of Mahom6t* He left bel -

hhid him in the East wordagre^^ as the Pyramids ; at
TIbit he taught miyesty to iBmpei&rB ; at the Academy
of Sciences he answea^ liipl^u^e ; at the jQouncil of
St^te he held his own against MerUn; he gave a soul *

to the geometry of one and to the sophistry of other* ;
'.

he was legist with the lawyers, sidereal with the •

astronomers. like Cromwell, blowing out one of
two candles, he went to the Temple to baigain for a
curtain tassel; he saw everything, kiiew eveiything,

-y

i*^**!*:.
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but itaX did not prevent v him from laughing hoartilj
bj th6 cradle of his new-born son. And all at once
itartldd Europe liHtcnod, amiioH net out, parks of
•rti^lery rolled along, bridges at boats wei« thrown

. over rivcfH, clouds of cavalry galloped in the hurri-
cane, and shouts, bugles, and the crashing of thrones.'
oould be heard all around! Th?) frontiem of Jdng*'^

~^;3imis oscillated on the map, the sound of a super-
buman sword being drawn from its scabbard could
be heard, and he was seen, standing erect on 4he
hqriaoji, wiUi a gleam in his hand, and a snkndor
in his ey^/oponing in the thunder his two Wings
the grand army and the old Guaitl^ He was the
aiibhapgel of War I " \ . -. ^
^'ijj|« 8i^^t,and^oli^ hiing hk bead 81.

fence tfWlays produces to some extent the effect of |
acquiescence, or a species of setting the back against
the wall. Afarius almost without drawing breath, . -

Contmu6d with increased enthusiasm,— ^^ *

M'K^fff^ f"«>»^ '
What a siPi4

deSlmy It is forVpap to heg^ «npire of such an
^Emperor, when that peo^^T^Vance aofMldds its *
genius to the genius of tl^Pban I To^ffiffir and
reign;Jo march and triumphl to h^ve Ipivouacs
every capital

; to select greniidters and make kings of
them

;
to decree the downfaU bf dyiiasties ;.4jii trans-

figure Europe at double^uick, step; to feel when
you threap that you lay youi- hand on i| sword-
hilt of God; to foUow in one liiali Hunniba^, Cfesar,
And Charlemagne; 4o' b^ the faeople of a ruler who*
accompanies your eve^»|br4t Mth the brilliant
announcement of abattll^^^ to bo arouafliltn the

I
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the aby«^ of light prwligiouii wordi* whicK arc etcr-

nmllj luijikioiw,— MarcnKijj Arccila, AuiitcrliU, Jena,

and W&m I to produce at each moment on the

lenlth' ^5»nturie« conHtelltttions of victorica; to

make t^iPrench Empire a couijtcri)art of the Ro-

man ^mp% ; to be the great nation, and give birth

ly ; to send legions all over the world;

i
k-...

i^:'

.\r

.i!*'

\

» :

«B the taiottlSfln eend* its eagles in all directlbns to

oonqaii-, wk and cn»h ; to be in Europe a people,

gilded by S% ; to, sound a Titanic flourish of trum-

pets through history ; to conquer the world twice,

by <A)nqu«8t and by amazement,— all this is Biiblime,

»nd what i# there greater?" ^ *^^

r "Tob^fttjel" saidCombcferre. '•

Maritta ib*his turn hung his head. This simple

, and cold remark had traversed his epicai effusion like

A steel btede, and be felt it fainting away withm him.

« Wheit he raised his eyes, Combeferre was no longer

.present? wobably gfl^fled with bis «jte^fI ^ ^^
Apotheodfflfcb had left the room, and all?8ioeptiiig 4 |f4,

, EqjolraJB fallowed him. E^jdli|i, alone with ^^^ V

M<|to|BEPlooking at him gravely. ^ Marius, hoW-

ievSK/k slightly collectedJ^is ideas, did not con^

fesHIEf defeated, and he^ ill all probability

aboifPH^Kin afresK upon Ei\io£ra^ when he Mid-

denly'wKsome one singing on the stairpase. It
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Jfl ilinUt aa fpmnd Q.(mMX > . ,

R«pren4ia ton lopptre et ton ohAr^

. J'aime miiraz ma m^re, t gu4

1

J'aitne inioux tna niira I

"

The tender and fiolomn accent with which Combe-
ferre sang thin vorao imparted to it a pecies of
strange grandeur. Mariua, with his eye pensivelj

fixed on the ceiling, repeated almost mechanically,
" My mother I

"
v

At this moment he felt Eigolrea' hand on hit

shoulder.

'' Citiien/' he said to him, " my mother is tlie

Republic."
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* BHI iillQUBTA.

This eTeninir left a wid obnfcurity ana a profoond

.h^k inTe L^ of ManuB, and he felt what the

Wh probably feels when it in opened by the plough-

arrive till later. ... j v-.
M«riu« wa. gloomy ; he had onlj J«.t ««>•''«-

«elf a faith, and must he reject it aguD? He ae-

dared to hin»elf that he would not :
h. tew »ed not

to doubt, and began doubting involunUnly. To

stand between two religion., on« of whieh you have

not ,et loet, and the other wh eh you •'-•ve notj^

entered, fa Jfnenaurable, and twd«ht og|jg^leaae. ,

bat-like wuja. --Mariu. had an open mP "d

wanted true light ; and the.^i-lurtre of«»»>t hurt

him. What*rer might be hfa desire to remain where

I WM ».d cling to it, he wa, ;"^»«>"y4"?"?^/
to continue, to adviice, »<> 'hmk toJR fart^.r,

Whither would thfa lead him t He fe«»f«*'«»*'

idling BO many .tep» which had <1""^ '>™' ""^
"l"

fath«, he was now going to t^ stops which wo«ad

can, hfan away from him. Hg%.scomfort mcreyed

with aU the reBections that occurrM to hf|^)^ an
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•tcarpfiMtfflC b«i»rho formed around him. He tgreod

neiihor witti Ium i^aiKlfatlivr nor hia frionitii ; Iw waa

raiih fur the one and iMu^lm^ard for the uUien ; and

ho found himaolf doubly imilaUxI, — on the aide ctf

old ago atul 6n the aide of jrouth. He hsft off going

to the <Jaf6 MuaaJn. '•
^

III the troub|d atato of hb c^iuoionoe ho did not

think Hi iB* of portaiiuwrioua aidet of tiiatvnce ; but

the realiiim of lif<4B|' not alU>w thomaolvoa to be

forg(}tion, and ao they ihtddenlj canie to jog his menw
ory. One morning the landlord caiuo into Muiua'a.

room, and aaid to him,—*
^ vj^

1 " Monaieur Courfoyrac recommended jim f
**^|r*

"Ye«." :• ._ . _^' . i.
" But I want my money." ^

** Ask Courfmac to come and speak to me/' said

MariuB. "W^
When Court^rac arrived the landlord left them,

and Marina told hia friend what he had not dreamod

of telling him yet,— that he was, so to speak, alone

i^ the world, and had no relations. »,

'' What will become of you ? " said Courfeyrao.

" I do not know," Marius answered.

"What do you intend domg? "
, _

• f
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'**{ know t iisooiid han^ cl«tfi««n»ii wlio will take

your crvwrtxMit wmI a |>air of trtnw***."

" Very good."

You wiU only have a pair ol tWltt^i * w**^

_i, a hat. amVfai U^" .i|| J|>
*And my boo4»'* m^ ^^Pwi.T
"What! You wi^not |?^arcfooiJ Whal

** That will be enough. H^^ '* *

•iJ^IknowajewoHcr whowillbuyy

IaII right" * ^ wAt-
^ Wo, it ii not an r%hl ; what wttl joaWs tftwl

"Anything I can that m honcat***
. ^

1^ you know English f

"

-^ **

, la"
^OrGertlwil?' .* f

•**AU the wcifie.'*
"

"WhyBof ^rj .

'< Because a friend of mine, a publwher, to pT».

paring a sort of Encyclopwdia, for whiqh you could

have translated English or German articles. The

pay l> bad, but it is poMible to live on it."

"'l wm learn English and German.- ^
'" And in the mean while?

"

" I will eat my clothes and my watch."

" The clothefrdcaler was sent for, and gave twenty

francs for the coat and trousers ; next they went to

*ihe jeweUer's, who bought the watch for forty-fivo

"That's not so bad," said Marius to Courf%rao,

^^-

*
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cm if^ifnitnuf to Umi fiotal ;
** wf0i «% wmm fimnm

thfti iiiakfM nightj." -

" Ami jrcmr bill h«f« f " Ooarfeyfao triMenridi •

• ^Oh, I forKiii ih«C M^<i Mariua,
'^

Th« liuKllonl |inMM)iiUMl bin bill, which MMriuii wm
bound Ui jptkj At onoo ; it anitmnUMl U) mavimij tttum,

•* I h»vo ten tmam left/* mid Maritiib

" The deuce I
" (jourfcyrao n^pliod ;

" you will

j^lptnd five fV»uci while Icaniing EtiKlinh, and ftvo

^ while learning (kminn. That will Iw awallowing ft

languagt) very quickly, or a fivcv-fraiic pieoe very

•lowly."

In the mean time Aunt Oillenomuuid, who wan a

Jfowl fioul in the main u|M)n luul occaniunii, dincovoitxl

hot nti||hew'H alxMlc, and one moniing, when Mariua

returnpL^im college, he fouml a letter from hit

aunt||j|pio '* Hizty pintoloe," that is to aay, aii hai»*

drod franca in gold, in a nealod-up boz. MaHuf
^ lent the thirty louin back to bin aunt with a roiipecl>

ftd note, in which ho stated that he would bo able

in future to take care of hiniHclf— at that moment
he had Juiit three franca loft. The aunt did not tell

grandpapa of this rofunal, through fear of raising

his exaHperatlon to the highest pitch ; beaidea, had

bo not Bud, " Never mention that blood-drinkei'^

tiame in my presence"? Marius quitted the H6tflP

of the Porte St. Jacquw, as he did not wiih to nm

-^ -
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i,t I

„ becMne neven* for Miiriuii : «iUn« hlii dlotW

•n<l hb wpteh ww nothing, l^t he aImi went thr«u«h

(hmfc irHl««oriUble counw which it caIIwI " nmghing

K.** Thto il • horrible thing, which conUinii i\mJ9

without Uread, nighU without iilceK), cveninjp witK-

out candle, a hounc without fire, weoki without

work, a future without hope, a thn'ailbaro coat, an

old hat at which the girln laugh, the dcwr which you

find locked at night because you hiiVc not \md your

,tcnt, the iiuM)lenco of the porter and the cating-houne

kccfier, tbe grinn of nelghboni, hutniliationH, dignity

trampled under foot, any sort of work acoepted, din-

guiit, bittcmeis, and denperation. Muriuii lcamc<l

how all thin ii devoured, and how it is ofUsn the

only thbg which a man haa to eat At that moment

of life when a man requircn pride becaune he rtj-

'

qulfii love, he felt himself derided becaums he wm
meanly drtuwcd, and ridiculous bccauao he wan poor.

At the age when youth awella the heart with an

'•«
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Hnp^ plid«, ha Umktid «lowQ nM»r« ihun «»««• ilt^

liiii wom-uat IxMitn, aihI ^i)«tw Ohi ut^uiil Ahftino •ii4^

biirtilng blmilKiii nf wniU^lt<Mlnff«N. It U m •iliiiiml>l#

"
f •ntl torriyv IrUI, fWmi whieh th<i weak txiiiMi fortl|^ -

infkmouM and tlui itrtuig mtbUiiMn It l»^th« cnidbto

^ ' ff'^iv -Into which Umtiitjf throws a ynttn whonover ft wiiliMl

> f^ miiii'i. KTOttt •ctlfini M« p«!rfonii4 hr mlio^
^**

iilniUKlm. Th«ro »fR oljutinatfl mul unknown lir»v«"^
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Whii defend th(3mii«)|viM inch Uy inch to the iihadow* *

•gainiit the f«t«l invanion ^f wiint iin<.t tuqiitudo.

Tliej Mn noble ftnd mjmM^riouii trtumphN which no

tye mm, no renown rewanln, and no fluiiriiih <il

truni|M!U Miluliiii. life, nkiiifortunc. iiiolatiim, abnndon^""^^

ment, and-^jovert/ te baitkvfiekbi which have their
<**

heroeK,— obacure herooa who tH . at tlnien K^mt«f
^

than illuBtrtuufi herom. Flfw and oiceptional natural^ ' y

ire thuM crelite<i : niiii«r|, which in nearly atWaya ft '

kteivmother, in at tiini>ti d mother : want bringii forUi
^

the power of miuI and mind : difitnmn i|i the nunio of.

pride," and miiifortune in an eicellent iiiilk for Unt;

vagnanimouN.
' Thoro WiM a time in Mariua'n life when he iiw«pl

, 1l% bw|i landing, w^ien .be bought a halfpenny-worthH-

.^of" Brie checMo of the ifhiiterer, When ho waited till

^'iiilght&ll to go ii^to the bdker'a and ba/ a loaf, whioK^.

'hf carried stealthily to hui gaitet i^ if he had •tolen'^

. J|»^ At timea there; might have been seen slipping

into the butclier'H aliop tit the comer, among: the-

—foaaiping oi^ks who el^wed ,hiro, a ypung a^kwaed-^l

man "with book9 tinder bin arm^ who had a timid and^
in^tuouH air, who on oifteriog removed his hat from
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His dripping forehct^, made * aoet> bow to the

ABtoniiihod butchers wife, another to the forcnmw,

' Mked for a mutton-chop, paid three or four pence,,

wrapp^ the chop in paper, placed it between two

books under his arm, and went away. It was Mariuf i ,

«„d on tdnhop, which he cooked himself, he Uvea f

for thiwld^rs-
^ ^P the firat day he ote the leair, on

the second he afcevthe fat, and on the third he gnawed

the bone. Several times did Aunt Gillenormand

nuike tentatives aild serfd him the sixty pbtoleg, but

Marius always retumef them, saying tjhat he wanted

for nothing.
.

'

.
,% ^^ (

- ;

^e wasstill in mourning for his father 'when the -

^revolution we have debcrib€d||^ place within him,™^

and since then he had not, IcftJ^ black ^Ibthes, but

the clothes left him. A day arrived wlien he had

no coat, though his trousers would still pass muster.

What was he to do? Courfeyrac, to whom he on

his side rendered several services, gave him an old

ooat For (feirty sous Mapus had it turned by some

porter, and itbecame a new coat But;it was green,

ftnd Mara^ihenceforth did not go out till nightfall,

which cafifealiis coat to f^pear,blick. As |e still

wished to be in mourning, he wrapped himself in

the night
. .

all this he contnved to- pass his exami-

Wlus: supposed to inhabit Courfeyrac's

t,mete #cent,;^wte^ certain num-

. it»me8,lupportJirby'te)1ren-backed vol-

vels, reprtfifaited the lib'rarf prescribed by

xiie roguwiions. nilhad his fitters addressed to

Coutfeyrac's IWgings^ Wheii M|riu8 waft^ed to
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tho bar, ho ihfon^f^: mp jpmndfatfieir of the fbot !ti*

a cold letier, wiiicH, Fiu^ovetr, waa Mlibf mibmimioH

and nmpoct. M. QiUencfrmaa^J^ iliQ l(?tt«r with

a trcmbliiig hand, read il^ioll^ it in four pafts, and

throw thebi into tho "ba8l<et|. Two or three 4^yn

later Mllo. Gillenonjnand lieam het,. father, who was

.

alono in his room, tallcin^ aloud; whicj^ ^^f^yti- hap-

pened when he 'was agitated. She liHtenod aiid^

heard the old gentleman say, " If you yrere not an

am, yoii would know that you eannot be at the saqpe

time a Baron and a Uwyer." ,c
«
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' . It is the *amc with misei^ iw ^with ^svoi^thing

:

^Mf'-rin the endiit; becomcH |M)H8ible, It aasumefi

"a shape. * A mp,ii vegetates, that is, to ^j, ia d©»

veloped m a certaiii |iopp way> which is, howeverjpj

.

iufficient'for. life. This is the sort -of existence which

Marias Pontmcrcy ha4.««nired.

He had got out ofT^Mli ua^rrowe^t part, and the

defile had, g^wn slig^t^ wider be&>re liim. By.

labof, courage, persev^pc^; and his will, he con-l

triv^ to earn about seytin hundred francs a year by

his worE He had tauglit himself English and Qer^

man, and, thanks to Courfeyrac, who introduced him '

to his friend the publisher, he filled the modest post

of hack in his office. He wl^te prospectuses, trans*

lated newspapers, annotated editioifis, compiled biog-

nphies, and one year with another his net' receipts

were seven hundred francs. He lived upon them,

—

.how? Not badly, as We shdll show.

Maria9 occupied at ^o. 60-52, for the annual ,

lent of thirty francs, a garret without a fire-place,

' which was called a "cabinet," and only contained » -ft*

the indispensable articles of furniture^ fend this fur- ^ '

liiture wfi|B his own. He paid three francs a month ^
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to the old principal lodger for sweepiiif out hiR

room, and bringing him every morning a little hot
water, a new-laid egg, and a sou roll. ,0n this

n)ir and egg he breakfaated, and the outlay varied

from two to four «ou8, according, an eggs wQre dear
or cheap. At six in th^ evening he tvcnt to the

.llue St. JacqucH to dine at RoudHeuu'fi, exactly oppQi
Bite BaasotH, the print«hop at the comer of tll|

Hue doH Mathurins. He did not cat soup, but he
ordered a plate of meat for six soua, half a plate of

ycgetablea for three sous, and dessert three sous.

For three sous he had as much bread as he liked,

and for wine he drank water. On paying at the
ba^ where Madame Rousseau, at that period a fat

tf0 gdod-Iooking dante, was m^jesticalfy enthroned,

,W 8**^® » sou for the waiter and Madame Rousseau

'^J <
gave him a *mile. Then he went away ; for sixteen.

«jk>us
.
he had a smile and a dinner. Tliis Rousseau

restaiirant, w'here so few bottles and so many water-

Jugs weK» emptied, was rather a sed^ite than^ a
.^restorer, li no longer exists, but the master U8e4
to^bave a wonderful nickn^e,— he was called

llphsseau the aquatic.

^Thus, withibreakfast four sous, dinner sixteen, hl«
food cost Jii|^ three hundred and* sixty-five francs a

^^^pw. Add thirty francs for rent and the thirty-six

francs for the old woman, and a few minor expenses,
and for four hundred and fifty francs Marius was
boarded, lodged, and served. His clothes cost him'

a hundred frfm^s, h|s linen fifty, his washing filt|^

but the whole did not exceed six hundred and fifty

francs. He had fifty left, and was rich : at tunes he
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would lend t«i ipwics to n mmA, iMTAmrfejno

,

once actimlly bonrowed Hixty fraiM» of him. Aa for
'

heating, an MttriuH hadpo chimney, he " simplified
*

it. MiiriuB ulwayH had two compleU? Huite
;
one

old for ovcry^iay wear, and the other new, for oo-

oMions, and both Were black. He had but three

BhirtB,— one on, one in the drawer, and one at the

^asli^ _^and he renewc^ them as they became worn

(put
*

Ab they were uiiually torn, he had a fashion

%^ buttoning up his coat to the chin."

It had taken Marius yearn to reach this flourishing

condition,— rude and difficuJt yearn, in which he

Underwent great struggles ; but he fcad not failed to-^

himself a single day. As regarded want, he had

Wiffered everything and he had done everything «^

cept run into debt Bp gave himself ^ credit of

never having owed a farthing to any one, for to hini

debt was llie beginning of slavery. H^ -aid to him-

self that a creditor is worse than a mplMr; fef •

master only holds your person, wtek a credits JiaMr

your diVity and may insult it. Sooner than *>o«wiL

he did not eat, and he had known mapy day* ^
fasting. Knowing that unless a man m careful, m-

duction of fortune majy leail to bascfneip of soul, hp

jealously watched over his pride many a remark f0'

action which, under other circumstances, he woi^

liave regarded as deference, bow seemed to him pla^

: tudes, and he refrained from t^m. He ventured

. nothing, as be did not wish to fall back ; he had on

his face a stem Wush, and he was timid alBKXjt to

iii^ness. In aM hif tridfe he f(plt#oQiifag^,ii|id

to some extent supported/ bj^ a secret 1^ ^ptt®^.
- '
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him ; for the noiil holpH tliu ImhI^ and at tinioa raises

it, Mi4 IB tikQ only bird that upholdii itn cagOb ' >

% By ^he, Bide of hJH futticr'H name, another name
WM engraved on MariusB heart, that of Thi^narflier.

MariuB, in hiH grave and enthuHJaHtio nature, envel-

oped in a specioH of glory the man to whom ho

owed hiB father's life, that intrepid Hergeant Who
Bavod his colonel among the balls and bulliBts qt
Waterloo. He nevei' separated the memory of tlilii:

f man from that of his father, and ho assoeiatcd tAufmj

in his venViration : it wiis a gpecies of shrink with

two steps,— the high altar for the Colonel^ the low
pne for Th^nardier. Wh|t doubled the tc^pdern^
of his gratitude was the.jthought ofvthe misfortune

into which he knew that Th^nardier <had ^Ilen iKtid

was swallowed up. Marius had learned lit 14ontfer->

meil the ruin and bankruptcy of the' |(|Qi|^)nate'

'

landlord, and since then had made ekiraardinary

efforts to find his trail, and try tqifte^h hini in the

frightful abyss of misery through wliioh Tynardioe
had disappeared. Marius wen^^^Ayeiywherc : he
visited Chclles, Bondy, Gournay Jhi|^tj and Ijagny*^

and obstinately continued his sewSTfeirslhree years,

Ending in these^ explorations mfi little jiiohe|!h^

saved. No onewas &ble to ^ve him tho^i^htcst

information of Th^n^i^er, ai£l ii Wfs su^Piied ^e
had gone to a foreign count^. ]^k ;i;k^eHi(^ ha§^
sought him too, with leBs lo% bii^'quite 'air^^w^

perseverance, as Mfiri^s^ and;^{d b^& ^'M^-
hands pn him, Mariiis aceuBed and felt aiiigiy

hiiQ|el^ for not succeeding in. his-searcH; it lin^yie'

0»ll dcVt the Col^Jrtel ieft Mm, aod he felt bound in
Li ' '-'"

.
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honor V> pfty It " Whai !

" he thouRht, " when my

father lay dying^;oi^ the battlo-field, Th^naniier con-

trived^to and; him in the niidnt of the iinioko and J

grap©HiH<»*, and carrio<l him off on hia Bhould^w,

althougf he owed him nothing ; while l, who owe •

Mo much to Th^nanlier, am unable to come up with

him in the Hhadow where ho iH dyin^ of wantf and

in my turn bring him back from death to life. *Oh,

I will find him
!

" In fact, MariuM would have given

one of his armB to find Th6nardicr, and ht» lant drop

of blood to save him fron» want; and his sweetest

and most magnificent drea^ii was^to see Thdnardier,

do him <Jome service, and si.^ to hirti,
— "You do

not know me, but I know Jou : 1 am here, dispose

<
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/ IIt ^h}if ^jpiericMl MariuA waa twenty yt»n <>f ««% IJu
itod ho had left hk gmndfathor'B houfie for thrpfc^

*^^^^

iFli^ reniained on th« mme temiM, without atteniDt^'

V

log ft KfoncilifttitHi^ ttt tnring to med. What

•II ,,

* -^s

*/.

^

would it have been tc» nneet, r- 1© come ihto coIUsiott

a^n? MThich of them would have firot the better?
MariuB wa« the bro««, vea«el, but Father GtUenor-

' maud waft, the iron pot.

We are bonrol to aay that Marinn was mintalten m
to hm pjraiMtfather'i* heart ; he iniagiaed that M.
GMenomiaiid bad never loved him, and that thia

itbarp, iMmh, laughing old. gentienian, who cunied^
ahoiiM, HtomneU, and raiaeil hifi cane, oirfy felt fof
him at the niost thatJight and severe affectaon of llii

Qorantea in the pJajr; Madus Waa mistaken ; thef«

ii» firthers wlio do not low their children ; but
there in no4 a grandlhther who does n<^t adore hiJ
grand»oB, fi hiH heart, aa we said, M. Gtllenormand
id« 4ii#»<i Marius : he Idolized him, it k true, after hie
fesliioiB^ With an^accomfNUiiment of abuse and even of

'

blwwa, but Whefi the lad had disiippeared he .felt H i

Maok gap in hi« heart; he insistMl upon bia nam»

'"*i.H?8 mtaitwued, bu^ regretted, thi*, ho wn^

t^V'-'T.
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170 MAOIUS.

*trictljr obeyed. At the outnet ho hoped that Ihli

BuoiitttMirtwt, thin Jacobin, UiU toiTorint, thin H«i|>.

tembriHt would rotuni; but weelm ihwimmI, nionthii

pniuMHt, ><«« yvmwA, uiui, to the Kroat dm|»ttir of M.

OillcnomiuiHl, the bIcKMl-jIriiiker did uot reapiMmr. *' 1

could not do otherwiHO, though, than tuni him <^ut,"

the grandftttlier miid ; and a«ked liiniHelf, " ff It were

to be done again, would I do it?" liiii pridfi ai

once aiiHwered Yea; but bin ohi head, which ho

ilently Hhook, noirowfuily aimwere<l, No. Ho had

hiH houw of doprcMHion, for he niiiuied Marius, and

old men require affection aa much an they do the sun

to wann them. Howiuvcr strong he might naturally

be, the abHonce of Mariun liiul chaiige<l Homething

in him ; for no coiiHidemtion in the world would ho

have taken a step towawla the " little scamp," but ho

suffered. lie hvcd in greater retirement than ever

at the MaraiH ; he was still gay and violent as of yore,

but his gaycty hatl a convulsive harshncsa^^^M if it

contained grief and passion, and his violence gfonerally

terminated with a sort of gontlo and sotmbre depre»-

Hc would say to himself at times,—-"Oh, ifaion.

he were to come back, what a hearty box of the ears

I would give him r*

As for the aunt', she thought too little to love

much/j to her Marius was only a black and vague

profile, and in the end she paid much less attotition

,

to him than to the cat or the parrot which it is

probable she possessed. What added to Father

Gillenormand's secret suffering was that he shut it

up within himself; and did not allow it to be divined.

His chagrin was like one of those newly-invented

V. -^JT'..
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turtuu'fm which cotiNumc ih«ir own Nniokc). At timm
it hapiwriMl that offlcioun friomiit would u[teak Ui

liini nlxitit MariiiN, mul auk, *' flow ! ydUr grand-

ton, and what in lie (loiugf* The old bourKt^iin

would auMwur, with a nigh if ho woro sad, or witli

A flip to hill fHII if ho wiMht^l to apiM^ar ga^,

"Monniour lo paron Pontmorcjr practiaea law in

tflmo comer."

While the old gentloman r<!gr^lttMl, Marftifi sp>,

l^audod hiiiiM^lf, An in the caMo wit-li all gtMMl hearta,

niiafortunc hml frood him fVoni bittonicMa ; hu thought

'Jl^of M. Uillenonnand gently, but he waa reaolved nevef

!?^lo tooepi tnything from a man wko hadj%tm ur^juat

to hi$ father, Tliia waa the mitigated trantdation of

his flrst indignation. MorfK)ver, ho waa glad that ho

had RuffenHl, and waa Htill Muflfering, for he <lld so for

1^ hia father. The hardneaa of his life Hatiafled and

^ pleased him, and he aaid to himitelf with a aort of Jpjr

that it teas the Imat he Could do, and that it waa an

, expiation ; that, were it not ao, he would have been

l^puiuHlied more hereafter for his impiouH indiffcrenco

toward hia father, and hucIi a father,— that it would
not have been juat for hia father to have all the suf-

fering and he none ; and, beaides, what were hia toil

and want when compared with the Colonel's heroic

life ? Lastly, that his only way of approaching hia

father, and resembling him, was to l)o valiant against

indigence, as he had been brave against the enemy,

that this was doubtless what the Colonel meant
the words. He will he worthy of it,— words which
anus continued to bear, not on his chest, as the

loners letter had disappeared, but in his heart
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And Ihrn, ignlii, on llw <liiy wlien W« Rmndfatlief

tiimwl him «.ut ho WM <»rily « Iniy, while now \w wwi

t nmii ami fcU h.i ww m.. Miniry wo ky a iifcrew

on the fart hiul Imhui kiiul Ut liliii ; for jMivofty In

youth, when it nu«c wmIh, hmi tli« niugnincont ri«ult

of turning th« whole will t« «ff«»rt and die wholo

oul U) aspiration. Poverty at once lays Imro niaturial

life and rondom It hideous ; au«l hence c«»ni« Indo-

oribahle noarinKH towanl th<i l<lcal life. Tho rich

young man hiw a thoumin<l brilliiint and coarao amumv

Bran,—IMW, •htKiting, d«n|% tobwco, gambling,

good dlnncm, and no on, which aro occiijMitionn of the

lower part of the mind at the ex|»en«e of the higher

and more .lolicate |)ort Tlie ixKir young man \im t4»

work for IiIm bremi, and when he Iioh eaU^ti, he haa

only reverie lea him. He gt)CH U) the free H|»ect».

oles which God gives ; ho l<H)kH at the sky, «i»aco,

the itam, tho flowera, tho children, the Immunity in

which ho IB Buffering, and tho creation in which he

fadiatcii. He lookH ao much at humanity that he seca

the aoul, and no much at creation that ho aeoa Ood.

Ho droama, and feels himaclf great ; ho dreamH again,

*'j' Mid foelH himself tender. tVom the egotism of tho

t^^man who suffcra, he passes to the compassion of tho

'man who contemplates, and an admirable fooling is

•roused in him,— forgotfulncss of self and pity for

all. On thinking of tho numboriosa ofuoyraents

which nature offers, gives, and lavishes on oi)en

minds, and refuses to closed minds, ho, tho million-

naire of intellect, learglto pity the millionnaire of

' money. Hatred departs from his heart in proportion

as brighttiess enters his mind. Moreover, was he

,"5^*
•k
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U never wrrtcliccl. Toko iho flnit IimI who |Miwt«M,

howovor i>o«)r ht) ttiajr l)c, with hb hmlth, hin NtmiiKth,

hii quick Mt^p, hi» iiMtrkling tijcii, hiit hl<MMl cirvu-

luting inrmly, hin liliw'k hair, hin ru<l<ly cluwkN, hin

(Miral Him, hin white teeth, and hin |iuro hrnath, Mid

he will ever bo Mt <)bj<wt of envy \a\ an old Kmiieror.

And thret), eoeh m-oniiiig ho goeii to enrn hia Itveli-

IummI, and while hb hamln earn bread, hin Npine KaiiiM

pride, and Ium bmin ideiui. When hia work in endtnl,

he retuniH t4> ineffiible —ItHJ*. to contemplation, tw|.

Joj,; ho liveM with hin feei fn affliction, in olMtaeTAfT,

irin the {mvenieiit, in the braniltltm, or at tinieM in the

mud, but hin head in in the light He in finn, Henone,

gentle, iwatx^rul, attentive, Herioua, MatiMfitnl with a

little, and benevolent ; and he bleaneii (i}<n1 for having

given him two richen 'which rich men often want, •«•

labor which maken liim free, and thought that ron-

dern him worthy. •

.j»^f ;:

TliiM ia what went on tn Marina, nn<1, truthi to tell,

ho inclined almoat too much to the aide of contem-

plati<m. From the day when he felt tolerably certain

of a livelihood, ho 8toppe<l there, thinking it good

to bo poor, and taking from labor hours which he

guvo to thought That ia to aay, he ai)ent entire days

now and then in dreaming, plunged like a visionary

into the ailcnt dclighta of ecataay. He had thus

arranged the problem of hiiT life ; to toil as little as

poaaible at the material task in order to work as

much as possible on the im|)alpablo toak,— in other

words, to devote a few hours to real life, and throw

tlie rest into infinity. Ho did not perceive, as he

\ ..
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fmnded thai h« WMited for nothing, that oontampb*

tloo, thoa undenitiMMl, ended by beotiming one of tha

forma of indolence ; that he had contented hinuclf

with ubduing the abeolute neoemitiea of life, and

that he waa resting too aoon.

II WM evident that for luoh a generotm and ener-

g«lio natnro m hia, thia could onlj be a tnuuutioiial

Ute, and that at the Aral coUiaion with the inevita*

Ue oompliGationa of deatiny Mariua would wake up.

In the mean whUe, though, he waa called a barriater,

and whatever Father Uillenormand might think, he

did nol piaotiae. Reverie had turned him awagr

from pleading. II ifM a bore to (latter attomcya,

attend regularly at the palace and aeek for briefk.

And why thould he do aof He aaw no reaaon to

change hia meana of exiatenoe ; hia obacure taak waa

certain, he had but Utile labor over it, and, aa we

have explained, he conaidered hia income aatiafao-

lory. One of the publiahen for whom he worked,

M. Magimel, I think, offered to take him into hia

houae, lodge him comfortably, find him regular work,

and pay him one thouaand five hundred franca a

year. To be comfortably lodged and have one thour

aand five hundred fhuica a year I doubtleaa agreeable

thinga, but then, to reaign hia liberty, to be a hired

aervani, a iort of literary clerk I In the opinion of

Mariua, if he accepted, hia position would become

better an<ll worse ; he would gain comfort and lose

digpity ; he would exchange a complete and fine

viafortane for an ugly and ridiculous constraint ; il

. Irould be something like a blind man who became
' .oB^ejed. So he declined the offer. '—
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^^-MiiHua livwl in •otitude ; through th« incHnjition

lli ImmI to remain outai<|fl everyUiitig, mnd dao
thfuiigh th« ooromotion ho had muierfgimti, he h«l<l

ahiof frfim the wiciotj prmhM over bj Ki\)olrM.

They remained eioellent frietuhi, and readj to help
oaoK other when the 6pp<}rtunitj offered, but notH--

ing more. Mariua had two frien<hi, one, young
Courfeyrao, the other, old M. MabiDuf, and he in-

clined to the latter. In the flrat place, he owed to

(lini the revolution which had taken place in him,
and hia knowledge and love of hit father. '<He
operated on me for the cataract," he would m^,
Oortainly, thli churchwarden had been decisive : but
for all that, M. MabcBuf had only been in this affair

the oalm and impaieive agent of Providence. Ho
had enlightened Mariuii accidentally and uncon-
Kioualy, Juat ai a candle does which aome one
bringH into a room ; but he had boon the candle, and
not the eome one. Ai for the intorual political

revolution which had taken plaoo in Mariui, M.
MabcBuf was entirely incapable of undemtanding,
wishing, or directing It As wp ihall meet M.
MaboBuf again hereafter, a few romarka about lim
will not be thrown aw^.

I!
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On Um) <Uj wlwn M. MaboMif Mid to Marfqi, **1

mrtAinly •pprove of politkml opiiilona," ho eiprMMd

^m !••> iMiU of bia nilml. All puUa<Al opioiooi

wef« ft ni*U«r of Indifference to him, and h« aiJproTtd -

of them all without diatincUon, that thej mighl
,

leare him at peace, ju»t aa the (Irecka called th«

Furlee— "the lovolj, the kind, the eiquiait«"-*

the Eumenidea. M. Mahomf' political opiriibn waa

to love planU paMionateljr and booka even ?aor^ He

puMoaand, Uk4 everybody elae, hia termination in tal,

without which no one could have lived at that day

;

but Jm waa neither RoyifiBt, Bonapartiat, Chartiat,

Orieviiat, nor Anarohiat,— he waa a botanlat

He did not undentand how men could come to

hate each other for triflea like the charter, democracy,

legitimacy, monarchy, the republic, etc, when there

wei« in the world all aorta of moaaea, gr«iMt, wA
planta which they could look «t, and pile« of folioa,

and ev«n afamoa, whoae pages they could turn over.

He waa very oareAil not to be uaoleaa : hia having

books did not prevent him reading them, Imd being a

botanist did not prevent him being a gardener. When

he knew Colonel Pontmercy, there waa this sympathy

#
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b«iwmn Uieiti, UuU ih« Colonel «lkl for 04)wen wbal
li« did fur fhiito. M. MabiBuf had luxxHMled in pro-

dttdng pMii • twecl m Ummm of Hi. (iemiain ; il

la OM of those oombinatioiM friitn which prmiig, an

II ttenn, Um autumn Mirabello plutn, which fai till

colobrated, and no Iom porfbmcd than the umnter
one. lie attended Mana inoro through genUeneaa

than devotion, and |)ocauM% while he loved men'a

faoea but hate*! their noi«e. lie roun<l tluun at church

oongregated and •ilont ; ami feeling that he muat hold

ome pdeition in the iStatt^ he mUected thai til oharab*

warden. He had never uoceodod in loiffef tsy 1P»>

inan to much a« a tulip bulb, ur,aiij man eo much •
an Rlievir. H« had long (muhhxI hla aiitieth jmr,
when ome one a«ked him one di^, " How ia it thai,

you never married f " **
{ forgot It/' he aaid. When

lie happened to mij,— and to whom doea it not hap-

pen?— "Ohf if I were rich! " it wa^ not when ogling

a prettj girl, like Father Oillenormand, but when
contemplating a quarto. He lived alone with an old

housekeeper; he waa rather goutjr, and when he

•lept, hi« old ohalk-atoned fingen formed an aroh in

the folds of the sheets. He had written arid pulv-

lished a " Flora of the Environs of Cauterets," with

colored plates,—a work of some merit, of which be

posscflflod the pkit(»i, and sold it himself. People

rang at his door in the Rue M<$siJ)res two or three

^ines a di^ to buy a copy ; he made a profit of about

two thousand flrancH a year by the book, and that

was nearly his whole fortune. Although poor, tie

had contrived by patience and privatiotw, and with

time, to form a valuable ooUeotioa of all aorta of rare

w- lU. II
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tuunplMk II« mtitm wmi o«ii wiUiooi m book

kb ftrm. and ftvqoMillj reianHMl wilk two. The mk
ornanMiiUi iit kk fuor rootm on ik« groiiiMl-lltMir,

wkbk, witk A tuiiUI garden, (ormtui kit lodginc, were

ktrfada mA enffrmvinga hj uUl nuuiUifa. Tke aifkt of

t moakei or a aabre frtiae kim, and in kia life k« kad .

never walked up io a cannon, not even at tke Inva.

lUim^ He kad a tolerable itomack, a brutker a curi,

fwy^wkite kair, no teetk left in kia nioutk or in kit

nind^ a tremor all over kim, a Pkmrd aooont, a okild-

kll buwk^ and tke air (^ an old akeep. Witk all k«

liA * «il« iini •mong tke living tkan an old

bookaeller at tke Porte Ht Jaoiiuea of tke name of

Royol ; and tke dr«am of kia Jife waa to naturaliae

Indigo in Frnnct.

Ilif makUenrant waa aho a variety of Innooenoe.

TIm good woman waa an old maid, and HtUtan, ker

tonM»t, wko migkt kave meowed tke AUegri Mia-

em« in tke Siatine Ckapel, filled ker keart, and

luiBoed for tke amount of paaaion witkin ker. Not

one of k«r dreania kad ever gone ao far aa a man, and

kad not got beyond ker <mt; like kim, abe kad

mouatackea. Her glory waa perfecUy wkite oapa,

and ake apent ker time on Sundi^^, after Maia, in

counting the linen in k«r box, and apreading on ker

bed tke gowna wkiok ake bought in tke piece, and

never kad made up. Ske knew kow to rMd, and M.

MaboBuf kad okriatened ker Motker Plutarok.

M. MabdBuf kad Ukea a fkncy to Mariua, bec«uae

tke young man, being young and gentle, wanned kia

. old age without atarUing hia timidity. Youth, conii

bined with gentleneM, produoea on aged people the
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of mifi wiUkral wimL WIhui MaHim wm mU»>

mttil with military gliiry, gunpiiwder. nrnrchoa and
oounler inamhM, and all ihm pnidigiotM battlm is

which hi« hihcr gavn and roodivml Mich mighty

tfthm-cutii, h« went to mw M. Mahinuf, who talked to

hltn about the hem in hia oonnerttion with (lowefa.

About the year I fUM) hia bntther the ouhi died, and
alniart immediately after, aa when night arrives, th«

•ntfav horiaon beoamo tUrk for M. Mabnsuf. The
' bankruptcy of a notary de«|M)iled hiro of ten thouaand

Aranm, all he poaaoaaod of hi» brother'a c»pital and.

Ilk own, while the revolution of July produced m
orhda In the bcmk trade. In times of preeauro the

flrat thing which does not tell ia a FUrm, an<l thai

of the Faivirona of (^utoroia atopped dead. Weeks
paaaed witliout a purohaaer. At times M. Mabmuf
starte<l at the sound of the houae bell, but Mother

IMutaroh would ai^ t<} him sadly, " It ia the water-

oarrier, air." In % word, M. Mabosuf left the Rue
M<^^rQs one day, abdicated his office as churob*

warden, gave up St Bulpioe, sold a portion, not of

his books, but of hit engravings, for which he carod

l<»at, and inatalled himaelf in a anuUl houae on the

Boulevard Montpamasfe, where, however, he onlj

remained three roontha, for two roaaona, —^ in the first

place, the ground-floor and garden ooet three hun-

dred francs, and he did not dare sot aside more than

two handred fhuios for rent; and secondly, as he

was dose to the Fatou shooting-gallery, he heard

pistol-shots, which he oould not endurd He carried

off his Flora, his oopper-platee, liia herbala, portfolios,

And booka and settled down near the Salp^tri^re, in

^1
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a aort of hu^ h Um vfllac* ^ AtiaAerlito, whcrr h«

imitMl Un fifty cniwtM « jtqm Uinm rudOMi, m gsnlr«

lacirwwil by a b«dg«i, ami » well. lU look ailvktiUiC*

of Ihk r«muv«l lu wll MtHj all bk fWnituro. (hi

the i!Uy when h« cntcnxl lik n«w ^Ikmim be wm fai

very guud aiilriU, awl (ln)v« in with Kb own luitMk

Ihfl naik un which lo hanu ih« engimvinga ; he du^

^n Kb gMtkn tot the n?«t of ihe day, ami ai nitfiil,

•Ddng UuU Mother lluUrch had an antioua ItMik and

wai UuHi||hil\il, ho U|i|mm1 her on the alioulder ami

Htd Wkil % •mil". " ^Vo have the imUfoT' UbI| two

, IIW iwbiiidier and Mariua,

MiaakNi to hi« hut of Auaterliti,— t ittokoty n*ine, faf

Um wj, which waa muat diaaifreoable to him.

Am we h*vo ranutrkod, thinga of thia worid per>

meale very alowly braina abaorbed in wiadoin, or

Biaoia, or, aa often hapfieua, In bDih al ooco, and

Ibiair own deatiny ia remote from them. The reaull

of aaoh oonoentraUomi ia a paaaiveneaa which, wert

It of a reaaoning nature, would reaemble philoaophj.

Men decline, aink, glide out, and even oollapae, with-

out euctly noticing, though thia alwi^ enda with

A reawaking, but one of a tardy character. In th«

mean while it appeara aa if they are neutral in the

game which ia being played between their happi-

neaa and miaery ; thejr are the atakea, and look on

•I the game with indifferenoe. It waa thua thai

M. MaboBof remained rather childiahly but moat pro-

foundly aeiene, in the obaourity that waa enveloping

him gradually, and while hia hopea wore being ex-

til^pikhed b turn. The habita of hia mind had

. \
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wfrand up by an tWiMJow Im wmiI (br •
ItMig %im», 0Yrn wh«n Um Ulttiion h*il (llMi|>|M«irml.

Ik9 Ity b UmI.

M. MAhmuf IumI IniKMMnl ploMrarai, which mmI
liul lilUfl ami wnm ttii«i|MKiadl/aii4l th« aligliiflal aeei-

(laiil •up(ili<Ml hlin Willi Ihcni. Oiuei (Uj MtiilMtr Ptil>

Uroli WIS iWMliim a novol in lli« ouni«r (»f th« nwA {

iih« waa rra«ling aloud, fiir alio fkndwl that ahtt nn-

4anMl4MMl lirticr in thai way. Hmrtb arr miuhi perMMia

^wh<> ifiii fwiy totid, ami l<M)k aa if thry wafa pMg-
inf llMaillvit iMr Wiird »f h«mor ah<j«t iHMU Umj
re rending. MoUi«r Hutaroh road bar novel with

an energy of thia nature, and M. MabuBuf lialen«d lo

bit without hearing. While reading, Mother Ilu-

Itrah onme to the following pnaaage, relating to i
bold dragoon and a giahii^ J<M>nf Mj : -•,

**U belle bouda, et La Dragw 7-
**

Ifere ahe broke off to w{|»e her apaetafitea.

" Bouddha and the dragon," M. Mabusuf re|Mated

In a low voice ;
" yea, that ia true ; there waa a

dragon, which lived in a oavem, belched flamea, and

aei Are to the aky. Heveral atara had alnauly been

burned up by thla monaier, which had tiger-cUwa, by

the bye, when Rooddha went into ita den and auo-

oeeded in converting the dragon. That ia an eiool-

lent book you are reading, Mother l*lutaroh, and

there cannot be a Aner legend."

And M. MaboDuf fell into a delldona refwfe.

4
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fOYBSTT A (lOOO HKIUUBOB TO MtllSB?.

IfAiftm fbll A Iftlnff ^ ^ta fmmlM old ftmn, wKd

_ MmMUf ilciwly AMttUfld ^ povM^ uA |ll «•!

9nA <l«|in«M<l bjr il, MftHtu m«4 fVMtr%mD Mid

»Nifht M. M«l«Buf very rmrrlj, howwvrf - on<»

or twice a month «t th« m<i^ MaHim'i dollffht wm
lo tftka long wmlkt done, dther on tho eitcniAl

k0ttJ«v»nUi at ih« < 1i«in|) tie Mart, or In the Imat h^
queotfld walk* of the I^uiomlMrani. He often «|)«nl

kalf • daj in looking ai a kitch«ni(arden, the |)4lch«8

of lettuce, the fowla <in the dungheaf), and the hotie

turning the wheel of the chain-pump. i'Miawi-by

Kioked al him with aurpriae, and aoroe thought hia

dreaa auapicioua ami hia fkce daogemua, while it waa

onlj a p(H>r young man thinking without an object.

It waa in one of thoac walka that he diacovcred the

Maiaon (Jorlicau, and the iaolation and the cheapneaa

tempting him, he took a room thera. lU waa onljr

known bj the name of M. Mariua.

gome of hia fkther'a old genorala and old ocimradea

invited him to oome and aee them, when they knew

him, and Mariua did not reAiae, for there were oppor-

tunitiea to apeak aboat hia Atther. He oaUed thua

from time to time upon Count Pi^olf Oeneral Bell»>

«
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iOfMlfl k OOiOO HIMUnHNI tO MltUf. |M

MnI KUnmrtX rHriiw a Ilk* UvUklw. Tkm%
INm fMMtrwJtjr nittiik) atKl ikm^nf, and ini Miell •VilN
llga MaHtui init itn hb \wmk <iU , tml h« Mver «r«iil

Is fiftfllk imrilM •%m^ un tkfi wIimi U wm ft<M».

inf tr«mMm<lottiaj h«ftl. for Im «i«ld Ml p^ ftjf ft

f«hl< l«i, ami h« wtmkl luti go untiNn his btMite ««f«i

lllm l<M>kinKflMMHt. Ho wtmUl mijt aI \XxaK>m, though
n4i4 Al ail btttrrljr, " Mtm arp wi iHiiMtitulcMl thai in «
drmwifif rtwmi j«rti ttuiy have muil pvurywhem oiop|i4

cm jtmr buo4a In tmW Ui g|v« /^ § |mi|»fr hm^^^

fM •— fcl U ytntr oofMnkmcm f Ko, ytmr ImmiIa,'*

All |««aofM, «¥iii|| thiMt vi Ilk) hatrl, m% dli>

dtwtod in raywki. Th* politi<»l fov«f oT IfaHua
ImmI viniah<Nl, aimI the revul^pli of ltt:)0 h««l %\Aw*\

b thin, bj Mtkfyiiig aikI mlmlfig him. lie had r»-

maimMl the Muti«, eiorpi in liia iwiMioa ; h« aiill hrl<|

th« am« o|»iniona, but th*y were •Mflened dowii.

IV>perlj •fwahinn, he no longer hail opinion*, bul
i^ipaUiifla. To whal party did he belong f To thai

of humanity. Fw humanity h« Mieciml tVancw ; In

the naliim he oh<Mie the |ie<iple ; and in the people,

woman, and his pity was mainly given to her. Al
the preeent time he preferrml an Idea to a fkci, %
poet to a hero, and he ailmirod a book like Job eren
mom than an event tike Marengo ; and when after

a day of mo<litation h^ returned along the Umlevard
and law through tlie troea the illiniiUble apaoo, the

namelev gleanm, the abyw, ahailow, and myntery, all

thai was only huiMW leenwi (o him inanitely litthk

He belieired thif ht M-^lnd probably he had—
reached the truth of life and of humaii phUoaop^y;
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bj iMing •! MMliiiig Inal llto tly,

Till iiy Ml pVHII Min f^Mn fntthit4yiiif fi

! iMi fiili iii rvvvfU. Miy ifp iHlSi^ li«d mw (nlu

MaHiM* tal«fiiir w«i«M Haw Imwh (IamJmI li^p lh«

pVfHy <i# Kb miiwl. In (bri, if nur f»7<« i>f lli« (leali

•il4iw«il itt pMir (iiiu iK* r«iiMri«>mn«ia iil inir

W Wm. MHB VMI nMI wMv M HHib
TWt ki • volili<Mi in llKMagbt, H<it th«*ni k mmm In ^
(IrMMi, mkI Um UIImt, which k anUrwIj MiMKiUjMMxii^

MHMM mmI rvtaJM, «v«m in Um g%Anlk ami Uiii

IdMl. IIm ioMC* o' <M>r miml. Nfi4ht«f iMMi noit
dfa-wlly umI HMir* ^nmritly fVinn Umi hnllnai oi tmr

wml than cmr iinrRil«>rtinf mmI <liafin»fMirtUHi«il •»
pim4l«NM ffMT Ui« afiJimiiiirv iif (knlinj. TIUs tnui

dMnwUv f^ tittrj man ciiukl (mp fimiMl in ihtmrn *-
ptoMiuiMi (kr nuim cwrtninljr Ihaa in amuifed, fM^
•oiMd, «ad eiMirdinalml ^Iomw Our chiiiiim tm
IIm Ullflfi whkih nMMl rvMinblc (ninwlvm, mmI rmch

RMB dnMiM bf Um unknown umI Um ini|MMwlbl«

•ooonUnf to hk natara

^ About Ui« middk of thti'jmr Iftll Um oM woman
9bo wailAil on MaHua toM him thai hk ndghboii^

Um wrnlohfld JondrptlA fSMolly, were goinf to h«

tnriMd oat MaHoa, who apenl nearij hk whole time

o«t of doova, Maroe knew that he had neighbura.

" W|^m Oiej tu^ed oat f
" bi mk^d,

^
IH^ do not |Mj Hill iMl| aid ow« two

^
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MMM i»l thirty rVmiKv In r«Mrr« la ft

*Wm M9 Iwvntjr Av« fHiMs. tM Miy lo lib*

wtiMMMI ;
** INH IAm neiat ii/ t^ piMif 'pm^^, givn

mmmj ouomm fVuOib''
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CHAPTER VL

V

THB 0UB8TITUT9.

AooiDCNT decreed that the regiment to which ^

Th^odule belonged nhould be quartered in Pturia.

This was an opportunity for Aunt Oillenormand to

have a icoond idea; her first one had been to set

Th^odule watching Marius, and she now plotted to

make him succeed him. In the event of the grand- ^

fisther feeling a vague want for a youthful face in the

house— for such rays of dawn are sometimes sweet

to ruins— it was expedient to find another Marius.
~

" Well/' she thought, " it is only a simple erratum,

such as I notice in books, for Marius read l%Mule,

A gnbd-nephew is much the same as a grandson,

after alk and in default of a barrister you can take a

lancjr.-Vv , .

one morning when M. Oillenormand was gobg to

fend something like the Quotidiennef his daughter

oame«in and said in her softest voice, for the interests

of her favorite were at stake,

—

" Papa, Th^odule is coming this momiog to pay

his respects to you."
^* Who 's Th^odule ?

"

". Your grand-nephew."

{ "Ah!" said the old gentleman.
^

"V',. y
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' Then he began rMding, thought no mora of the
gimnd-nephew, who wm onlj tome Th<kKlulo, and
•oon became angry, which nearly alwaji happened

. Wh«n he read. The paper he helQ Rojaliat one
we need hardly uy, announced for the morrow,
without any amenity, one of the daily events of
Faria at the time, that the pupils of the sohoola of
law and medicine would aiaemble in the Place du
Planth^n <- to deliberate. The affair waa one of
the queations of the moment, the artillery of the Na^
tional Guard, and a conflict between the war minister
and the "Citiien MUitia," on the subject of guns
parked in the court-yard of the Louvre. The stu-

dente were going to "deliberate " on this, and it did
not require much more to render M. Qillenormand
ftirious. He thought of Marius,' who was a student,

^ and who would probably go, like the others, "to
deliberate at mid-day in the Place du Panth<k)n."

While he was making these painful reflections

lieutenant Th^odulecame in, dressed in mufti, which
was clever, and was discreetly introduced bf. Mile.
Qillenormand. The lancer had reasofied thus ; " Tlie
old Druid has not sunk all his money in annuities,

and so it is worth the while to disguiBe one's self as
a pOein now and then." Mile. Oillenormand said
aloud to her fftther,—

-

"Th^odule, your grand-nephew." ^-.

And in a whisper to the Lieutenant,— " Assent to
eveiything."

And she retired. v

The Lieutenant, but little accustomed to such
venerable meetings, stammered, with some timidity.

••
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** Oood-morning, uncle," and made a bow which won

compoMxl of the involuntary and mochaiUGal military

aaluto blended with a bourgeois greeting.

•*Ah, \i'» you, very good, sit down," laid the

anoeator, and after laying this he utterly forgot the

lancer. Th^odule sat down, and M. aillcnormand

got up. He began walking up and down the room,

with his hands in his pockets, talking aloud, and feel-

ing with hia old irritated fingers the two watches

which he wore in hia two fobs.

" That heap of scamps I so they are going to meet

in the Place du PanthAon ! Vertu demamief little

ragamuffins who were at nurse yesterday I if you

were to squeeze their noses the milk would run out I

And they are going to deliberate to-morrow I Where

are we going ? Where are we going ? It is clear that

we are going to the abyss, and the detcamitadot have

led us to it The oitiien artillery ! deliberate about

the dtiien artiUelsr ! go and chatter in the open air

about the squibs of the National Guard I And whom

will they meet there f Just let us see to what Ja-

cobinism leads. I will wager whatever you like, a

million against a counter, that there will be only lib-

<^rated convicts and pickpockets there; for the Re-

publicans and the galley-slaves are like one nose and

one handkerohief. Camot used to say, 'Where do

you want me to go, traitor?' and Fouch^ answer,

* Wherever you like, imbecile 1
* That is what the

Republicans are."

" That is true," said Th^ule.

M. QiUenormand half turned his head, saw Th^
dule, and went on,

—

-Air'
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" And th«n to think thai tliat Mamp had the viU

lanj to beoome a Republican t For what have you
luft inj house ? To become a Republican t Postt In

tlie flnt place, the people do not want jour republic,

for thej are Bensible, and know very well that there

alwajB have been kings, and always will be, and they

know, alter all, that the people are only the people,

and they laugh at your republic, do you hear, idiot?

Is notfuoh a caprice horrible,— to fall in love with

P^re Duchdne, to ogle the guillotine, to sing ro-

mances, and play the guitar undipr the balcony of '03 f

Why, all these young men ought to be spat upon,

for they are so stupid 1 They are all caught, and not

one escapee, and they need only inhale the air of

the street to go mad. The 19th century is poison

;

the first^omer lets his goat's beard grow, ftilly be-

lieves that he is a clever dog, and looks down on his

old parents,— for that is republican, it is romantic

Just be good enough to tell me what that word ro-

mantic means? Every foUy possible. A year ago

they went to see Hemani, Just let me ask you—
Hemanit antithows, abominations, which are not

even written in French. And then there are cannon
in the court-yard of the Louvre ; such is the brigands

age of the fHPesent age."
'* Ton are\right, uncle," said Th^odole.

M. Qillenormand continued,

—

'* Guns in the court-yard t>f tl^'Museiim t what
do? Cannon, what do youwui't of/^e? Do youj

wish to fire grape-shot at the Apouo Belviderel

What have seige-cartridges to do with the Venus de

Medici? Oh, the young men of the pment day are

I
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rtgamufflna, tnd thi« Iktyaniiii ('oiinUiit in not much t

And Ummm) who ire not villaimi arc gnwkiet I They

db all thej can to inako thonuM)lve« ugly ;
thoj droit

liadlj, they are afraid of women, and they have

an imploring air about a petticoat that makea th«

wenchea bur«t out laughing ; on ray word of honor,

you might oall them love'M paupers, aiihamed to beg.

They are defonne<l, and perfect it by being stupid

;

they repeat the jokea of Tieroelin and Potier; they
^

wear sack-ooata, hoatlera' waistcoatu, trouaeni of

ooarse cloth, booto of ooarse leather, and their chatter

resembles their plumage,— their Jargon might be

employed to sole their boota. And all tjMsse silly

lads have political opinions, and it ought to be strict'

ly prohibited. They manufacture systems, they re-

model society, they demolish the monarohy, upset all

UwB, put the garret in the pl«oe of the cellar, and

my porter in the place of the king; they upset

Europe from one end to the other, build up the world

again, and their amours consist in looking sheepishly

at the legs of the washerwomen as they get into their

carts. Ah, Marius I ah, scoundrel 1 to go and vocif-

erate in the public square I to discuss, debate, and

form measures— they call them measures. Great

|(ods 1 why, disorder is decreasing and becoming silly,

I have seen chaos and I now see a puddle. SchoUurt

deliberating about the National Guard \ Why, that

ooold not be seen among the Ojibbeways or the Gado-

daohesl^ The savages who go about naked, with

their noddles dressed like a racket-bat, and with a

dub in their paw, are not such brutfi^ as these baoh-

dors, twopeAny-hal^nny brats, ^ho dare to decsree

^t-^^^^^jEm'^'A^^
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•ml order, delibormto and argue I Why, it b the cn<l
of the world ; it ii evidontlj the end of thi« wretohed
globe

; it wanted a final above, and France baa given
it Deliberate, ray icampa I Theae tbinga will ba|v.

.

pen ao long aa they go to read the papera under
the arcadea of the Od^n ; it coaU them a uu, and
their common iicn«e, and their intelligonco, and their
heart, and their bouI, and their mind. They leave
that place, and then bolt from their fcmily. All the
newapapera are poiaon, even the Drapeau Blanc,
•nd Martainvillo waa a Jacobin at heart Ah, juat
Heaven! you can boaat of having rendered your
grandfather doaperate!'*

" That ia quite plain," said Th^odule.
And taking advantage of the moment during

which M. OiUenormand waa recovering breath, the
lancer added maf^iaterially,—

" There ought to be no other paper but the Moni-
teur, and no other book but the Army List"
M. OiUenormand went on,—
" It ia just like their 8i6ye»,— a regicide who be-

came a senator I for they always end with that They
car themselves with citiaen familiarity, that they may
be called in the long run Monsieur le Comte. Mon-
•iour le Comte with a vengeance! shiughterers of
September

! The phUosopher Si^yes ! I do myself
the justice of saying that I never cared any more for
the phUosophy of all these philosophers than I did
for the spectacles of the grimacers at Tivoli One
day I saw the Senators pass along the Quay Malar
quais, in violet velvet cloaks studded with bees, and
wearing H^nri IV. hats; they were hideous, and

. lu&MUit-'
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looked like the apes of the tigora' court CiUieiM.

1 docUre to you tli»t your pnigrowi b m nuAntm,

that jour huniAnity b « dreMii, that your Revolution

'M % crime, that jour Il«puhlio is a nwrnater, that

jour joung Virgin France emergen fri»m a brothel

;

and I uatain it agaimt jou all. l^o matter whether

jou are Joumalista, wwial octmomiata, lawjeii, and

greater oonnoiiaouni of libertj, equalitj, and frater

nitj, than the out4hroat of the guUlotioe! I tell

JOU tliia plainlj, mj g<»od fellowa."

*'Ptebleut" the Ueutonaat cried, "that la ad-

mirablj true I

•*^

; M. Gillenorroand interrupted i geature which he

had begun, turned round, gaied intentlj at Th^odule

the lancer, between the ojea, and aaid to him,—
«Yoaareana«r*
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BOOK VL

THE CONJUNCTION OF TWO BTAlil^

CHAPTER I.

mOKNAMBII AND SURNAMia.

Mariuh at this period wm a handaomo joung
man of middle height, with very black hair, a lofty

and intelligent forehead, open and impaaiiioned not*

trila, a sincere and calm air, and something haughty,

peniiive, and innocent wan spread over his whole
face. HiH profile, in which all the lines were rounded
without ccpsing to be firm, had that Oermanio gentle-

nesH which entered Franco through Alsace and Lor-

raine, and that absence of angles which renders it so

.easy to recognise tlie Sicambri among the Ilomans,

and distinguishes the leonine from the aquiline race.

He had reached the season of life when the mind of
men is composed of depth and simplicity in nearly

equal proportions. A serious situation being given,

he had all that was necessary to be stupid, but, with
one more turn of the screw, he could be sublime.

His manner was reserved, cold, polite, and unexpan-
i^ve ; but, as his mouth was beautiful, his lips bright

vermilion, and his teeth the whitest in the world,
VOL..JUI. 11
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kk 1nnU« ocimntMl atij myvriij in hUi countonAnon.

Al oertain tnoiiinnUi Uiia chjuitfl furehMul and to*

luptuQua Minilo Mffcn^l » utmiign contrmat Ho had

• mall eye aiwl a iiobUi glance.

Id the periiid uf hia Krv»t<«t ntmA %e rmnarktd

that people tumral to Imik ai him when he panaod,

and he hurried awaj or hi<l hiniaelf, with death in

hia atiul. He thought that thej wore l<M>liing at hit

ihabby olothca and laughing at them ; hut tlie fa^'t in,

Uiejr were looking at hia face, ami thinking alMNit it

Tkia ailent miaundomtanding between hiniM^lf and

pretty paaaera-by had rendered him navago, and ho

did not Mloct one fh)m the aimple reaaon that he fle<l

firom alL Ho lived thua imleflnitely— atupidly, aaid

Oourfeyrao, who alao added,— "Do not aapire to be

venerable, and take one bit of advice, my dear fel-

low. I>o not road ao many booka, and look at the

wenohea a littlo more, for they have aomo good about

them. Oh, Mariua I you will gniw brutaliied if you

go on ahunning women and bluahhig.**

On other ocoaaiona, Courfeyrao/when he met him,

would aay, " Good-morning, Abb^." When Oourfey-

rto had made any remark of this nature, Mariua for

a whole week would ahun women, young and old,

more than ever, and Courfoyrac in the birgain. There

were, however, in the whole immonae crration, two
women whom Mariua did not ahun, or to whom he

paid no attention. To tell the truth, he would have

been greatly aurpriaod had any one told him that they

were women. One waa the hairy-faced old woman
who Bwept hia room, and induced Courfoyrac to re-

voMrkf— ** Seeiug that his Mnraut wean her beari^

.SkimMuM^
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MaHim <i<M« not wmi lila ;
** Um niW wm « joung

girl whom hn mw vtqr fWM|U(iiiUy ami diil n4»l I<m4
t^ F<»r nMiro than a jmr Mariua h^l noiioMl in %
nmtfirUHl walk of ih« liiiinmbourK - ih« oor which b
bonlorwl bj ih« l*arap«id« la l*c|»inW>w— a man and
• very joung hulj niwrlj alwajii Matmi Rian by iii<l«

ai tho moat aolitary mu\ u( th« walk, nmr the flue
fk rOucMt Whenever that chance, which minglm
with tho |)r»mena«lee of people whoae eye i« tunie<l
inwarda, led Mariua to thia walk, an<l that wan nearly
daily, he met thia oouple again. Tlie man Miemcd to
be about aiity yoani of ago ; ho apiieanxl hmI and
eriomi, and tho whole of hia \wmm preaented the
robuat and fatigiio<l apiwanuioe of military men
who have retired from acrvico. If ho had worn i^

decontion, Mariua would have aaid, " Ho ia an old
offlccr." Ho looked kind, but unapproachable, and
never fiiod hia eye on that of another pemon. Ho
wore blue tmuaem, a coat of tho name color, and
ft broad-brimmed hat, all of which wore oonaUnUy
now, a black cravat, and a quakor'a, that la to aay
<l*Mlingly white, but very ooarae ahirt A griaott^
who paaaed him one day mud, " What ft nioe •troog
widower I

" Hia hair waa very white.
The first time that the young lady who aocom-

pftnied him sat down with him upon the bench,
which they seemed to have adoptg[Lihe waa abqidL
thirteen or fourteen, so thin as t^e almoat ugl^
ftwkward, insignificant, and promising to have peN
hapa very fine eyes some day; still they were always
raised to the old gentleman with a species of dia-
pleaaing aasuraoce. She wore the gurb, at onoe old .
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aimI childifth, (>f btwnlflfi tl a omivmil,— A badly-

out droM of ouftnw black inorino. Tliej looked like

fiUher and daunhter. Mariiui Aianiinml ftir two or

UitM <la7M th<i old niAn, who wm boI ytl if«d, ami
ihia IUU« girl, who waa noi jrei a maiden, and Uien

paid no Airtlier attention t<i them. Thej, on their

iii<le, aeemetl not ttven to mm him, and talkeil tiigetlier

with a peaoeful anil carelow air. llie girl talked in

oeMantlj and gajrij, the ohl man ii|K>ke but little, an<l

at timea he flied upon her eyea fllied with ineffable

pAtemitj. Mariua had formed the mechanical habit

of walking in thia allej, and invariably found them
there. Thia ia how mattem went on : —

•

Marina generallj arrived bj the end of the walk
fkrtheat from the bench ; he walked the whole length,

pawed them, then turned back to the end by which
he had arrived, an<l4}egan again. He took thia walk

five or aix timea nearly every day in the week, but

Uieae penMna and himaelf never even eidhanged

a bow. The man and the girl, though they ap-

peared, and perhapa becauae they appeared, to ihun
obaervation, had naturally aroui^Ml to some little ex-

tent the attention y of M)nie nttidenta, ^ho walked
from time to time along La Fopini^,— the atu-

dioua after l|ecturea, the othere/af^t their game of

billlarda. Cqbrfoyrao, who belonged 'to ^e latter,

had watched tl^m for some time, but finding the girl

ugly, he got away from them very rapidly, firing at

them like a Pftrthian a aobriquei. Being lolely

atruok by the droM of the girl and the old man's

hair, he christened the former Mile. Ijuioiro, and the

iifkUier Moniieur Leblaiio, bo th^t, aa no one knew

#

\
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Ihotn tHhfirwim, ihim ntunm ftdllflnKl to Uiimt in the
ibMfic« of m better one. The atuUrnU MUtl, " Ah,
M. ImbUao ia aI hk bench

;

" mwI Mariuii, tike th«

ftal, fouml il oonvenient to oaU llUt ilniimn gentkv.

than M. lioblano. We will follow their example,
Mariua mw them neerlj «Uilj, al the Mune hour, dur-

InK a yeer ; he oonaid^red the man a((reeable, but the

girl rather indpid.

'
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f« Uw aneiiiiil jmr, jwil it tlm potiit ^ mr ilitfy

which Ui« rrmirr haa how riNM^hMl, il hapixmrnl th«|

MaHiM itroke tM hb lUilj wdk in th« liUininlMmrif,

wiUMNit eiaotJj kmiwing whj, and wm nmrlj ail

"mcioUm «M(Mit Miiing r(M)i in Um ganlmi. Onit (lay,

JMRilifyM iiimidi |6 H; il WM A bfiauUMJtui mn»>
»«r A^, ancl Mariuii waa Jojroua, m oMn am whim
illJMftW la Am. He full aa if he NH in hia hmri
•It &» Urda' aiinga that h« heani, ami all th« patchm
of bliM tk^ oi which h« tm^hi a KHm|Mm Iwtwiwa
Um leanMb'/Hs went alraight to " hia wAlk,** and
when he rBitJ|JHjtj|e ei^ he noticed the Wellknown
oonple "*^HI^Hi^^li( bencli ; but when he draw
nenr he f«>un^NKir|p%

^''ib{^<'
"'^^ "^^» (^ <li<^

»ol leem to li^w||t|me giri:#The penMm he m.w
mm WM i li^ and lorelj oreatura, poeaowang the
charming outlinea of the woman, at the prndae mo.
roent when they in ntlll combined with the moal
•imple graoea of the child,— a ftigitive and pure mo-
ment which can alone be rendered by the two woida
'* fifteen^ yean." He mw admirable auburn hair

Ibled with tnmka of gold, a forehead that noemcd

4
•
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M^— » pal* Arah Unl. ^M •ii|akll« nMHitli. fWim

mt»ir. mm) « h«tti| whkh lUfilMl«iM lilt ||fiB
to • Villi., m ipwi • iN»k wMoU Jmm OtK^^m

might^ wAtitlng In Oik mvt»t»lng fkem, Um imm wm
not l»r«utiftil. but iifwttj, ndth#r Mtr»i|rht nor htmi^
mi^m lUdimm not iinmk

; it w» thii Vmrimimn n*mm,
(nl li l« my, wim^thinfi wittj, finr, im^iuUr, mmI
pum. whicJi b Om Om^ til iMklcni Md Om charm
of potli^

Wlwn MaHua immm) b<ir hn could mH mw h«r
'

«yt», which Mho oimatantJ/ clriM^pcNl ; he unit mw^^ >wiwi
jpln| in^jif^i,i wili dliit and

»*w«ly. TW« aH not primmt the lovely girl fnm
^^ amiHiK while iih« IkleneiJ to the whiWhaire.1 nuui^ who WM R}i«aii»g t<» her, and nothing eould ba ao

, laviahinK im Ihw ttmh Rtnile with the downcaat etrnk
At the flrnt fiuuiMwit Mariuii thought that it wti
an«»thcr <hiughu r iyf 0^ old gentleman «, -^ a ahter
of the formar. But when the invariahh, habit of
Ml walk bf^ym^ixk him ag^n to the bench, and he
eiamiqtMl her attentively, he peteeived that it waa
the aame giri. In atx month# the girl ha«l Mome a^

'
™«'«". ^»'** '^- •»

; md nothing ii. more fre<,uent
than thia phenomenon. There in a moment In which
j?Ma exfNind in the twinkling of an eye and all

.
at once become roaea

; jeatertUj you left thinn
children, UmIaj, jou find them objecta of aniiotj.
ThIa girl hml not only grown, Imt waa idoalixed:
••three Oi^ in A^ Mtffige to cover aomo ti««i^

^
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with flowera, eii monthH had sufficed to clothe her

with beautj; her April had arrived. Wo sonio-

times see poor and innigiiificaiit persona suddenly

Wake up, pass from indigence to opulence, lay out

inonej in all sorts of extravagance, and become bril-

liant, prodigal, and magnificent Tlio reason is that

they have just received their dividends ; and the girl

had been paid six months' income.

And then she was no longer the boarding-flohool

Mias, with her plush bonnet, merino dress, thick

ahoea, and red handa ; taste had come to her with

beauty, and she was well dreaaed, with a apeciea of

nmple, rich, and unaffected elegance. She wore a
black brocade dreaa, a cloak of the aame material,

«nd a white crape bonnet; her white glovea dia^

p^yed the elegance of her hand, which waa phiying

with the ivory handle of a paraaol, and her aatin

boot revealed the amallneaa of her foot ; when you
paaaed her, her whole toilette exhaled a. youthftil

and penetrating perfume. Aa for the man, he waa
atill the aame. The aecond time that Marina paaaed,

the girl raiaed her eyelida, and he could aee that her
eyea were of a deep cerulean blue, but in thia

veiled aiure there waa only the glance of a child.

She looked at Marina careleaaly, aa ahe would have
looked at the child playing under the aytamorea, or

the marble vaae ihat threw a ahadow over the bench;
and Bfariua continued hia walk, thinking of aome-
thhig elae. He ffl^eed the bench four or five timea,

but did not once turn hia eyea toward the young
lady. On the following daya he returned aa uanal.

to the lAzembonig; as naupl he found the "father

^/
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and daughter" there, but he paid no ftirther atten-
tion to them. He thought no more of the girl now
that Bho was lovelj than he had done when she was
ugly

;
and though )^e always passed veiy close to the

bench on which she was sitting, it was solely the
result of habit.
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t CHAPTER III.

THB EFFSCaLjOF BPJUNCk

-

)

*,

OmB daj the air was wann, the Luxembourg was
inundated with light and shade, the skj waa as pure

as if the angels had washed it that morning, the

•parrows were twittering shrilly in the foliage of the

ohestnut-treee, and Marius opened his whole soul to

nature. He was thinking of nothing ; he loved and
breathed ;. he passed by the bench ;' the young lady

raised her eyes to him and •^ their two glances met.

What was there this time in her look? Marius

could not have said \ there was nothing and there

was everything ; it was a strange flash. She let her

eyes fall, and he continued his walk. What he had
just seen was not the simple and ingenuous eye of a
child, but a mysterious gulf, the mouth of which
had opened and then suddenly closed again. There

_ Is a' day on which every maiden looks in this way,

and woe to the man on whom her glance fidls I

This first glance of a soul which does not yet
^ \now itself is like dawn in the heavens ; it is the

awakening ofsomething radiant and unknown. Noth-

ing can eTpteiBB the mysterious charm of this unex-

pected flash which suddenly illumines the adorable

darknesB^ and is composed of all the innocence of the

< I
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present and all the paMion of the ftiture. It is a
sort of undecided tondeniess, which reveahi itself
accidentally and waits ; it is a snare which innocence

. ^ -J^^ unconsciously, and in which it captures hearts

^& r?*""*
'^"'**"'^ **' knowing it It is a vii^n who

«^r:^ looks *t you like a woman. It is rare for a profound
reverie not to spring up wherever this flame &lls;

-r^ all purity and all candor are blended in this heAiSnly
*^t* and fatal beam, which possesses, more than the best-

managed ogles of .coquettes, the magio power of
suddenly causing that dangerous flower, full of per-
fume and poison, oaUed love, suddenly to expand in
tl|e soul. 7^
On returning to his garret in the evening, Marius

took a ghince at his clothes, and perceived for the
first time that he had been guilty of the extraordmaiy
impropriety and stupidity of walking in the Luxem-
burg in his " every^y dress ;" that is to say, with a
broken-bnmmed hat, clumsy boots, black trousers
white at the knees, and a black coat pale at the
elbows. /
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r CHAPTER rV.

—-^^lOINNIKa OF A ORBAT MALia>T» —

r

Thb next day, at the acciutomed hour, MariuB

took oat of the drawen his new ooat, bis new trou-

en, his new hat, and his new boots ; he dressed

himself in this complete panoply, put on gloves,—an
extraordinary luxuiy,— and went off to the Luxem-

bourg. On the road he met Courfeyrac, and pre-

tended not to see him. Courfeyrac on reaching

home said to his fnends,

—

** I have just met Marius's new hat and new coat

and Marias inside them. He was going, I fancy,

to pass some examination, for he lookea so stupid."

On reaching the Luxembouig Marius walked round

the basin and gazed at the swans ,* then he stood for

a long time contemplating a statue all bhick with

mould, and which had lost one hip. Near the basin

was a comfortable bourgeois of about forty, holding

by the hand a little boy, and saying to him,— " Avoid

all excesses, my son ; keep at an equal distance from

despotism and anarchy." Marius listened to this

bouigeois, then walked once again round the basin,

and at length proceeded toward "his walk" slowly,

and as if regretfully. He seemed to be at once

forced and pievepited from going, but he did not

4 -tLAttm^ <^^ •
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eiplain this to hlmnftlf, and fiincied he was behaving
an he did every day. Ou tuniing into the walJi he
iuiw M. Leblano and the young lady at the other end,
seated on " their bench." He buttoned up his coat
to the top, pulled it down bo that it should make no
creases, examined with some complacency the lustre

of his trousers, and marched upon the bench. There _
was attack in thb march, and assuredly a desire for

conquest, and hence I say that he marched upon
this bench, as I would say Hannibal marched on
Rmne.

Still, all his movements were mechanical, and he
bad not in any way altered the habitual preoccupation
of his mind and labors. He was thinking at this

moment that the Manuel de BtuxcUaureat was a
stupid book, and that it must have been edited by
wondrous ignoramuses, who analyzed as masterpieces
of the human mind three tragedies of Bacine and
only one comedy of Moli&re. He had a shrill whis-
tling in his ear, and while approaching the bench he
pulled down his coat, and his eyes were fixed on the
maideii. He fancied that she filled the whole end
of the walk with a vague blue light Aa he drew
nearer hj^

, pace
,
gradually decreased. On coming

within a tsertiiiu distance of the bench, though still

some distance from the end of the walk, he stopped,
and did not know how it was that he turned back.
The young lady was scarce able to notice him, and
see how well he looked in his new suit StOl he
held himself very erect, for fear any one behind might
be looking at him.

He reached the opposite end, then returned, and

(
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this time approached a little nearer to the bench.

He even got within the distance of three troeii, but

then he felt an impotwibilitjr of going farther, and
henitated. He fiincied he could see the young ladj'a

face turned toward him ; hovwver, he made a maacu-

line, violent effort, subdued his hesitation, and con-

tinued to advance. A few momenls after he passed

in front of the bench, upright and Ann, but red up
to the ears, and not daring to take a glance either

to the right or loft, and with his hand thrust into

his ooat like a statesman. At the moment when he

passed under the guns of the fort he felt his hear^

beat violently. She was dressed as on the previous

daj, and he heard an ineffable voice which must
" be her voice." She was talking quietly, and was
very beautiful ; he felt it, though' he did not attempt

to look at her, "and yet," he thought, "she oouJd

not fail to have esteem and consideration for me if

she knew that I am the real author of the

tation on Marcos Obregon de La Ronda, whi<

Francois de NeufchAteau appropriated, at tl

ginning of his edition of Oil Bku."
He passed the bench, went to the end of the

which was close by, then turned and again

thejoung lady. This time he was very pale,

feelings were most disagreeable. He wentw
the bdnoh and the maiden, and while turning his

back, he' fkncied ^that shis was looking at hjm, and
this made him totter. He did not again attempt to

pass the bench ; he' stopped at about the middle of

the walk and then sat down,— a most unusual tiling

for him,— tbking side glances, and thinking in the

ii.'
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iiinorrooat dopthit uf hm mind that after all it won <UfA.

cult for a pormm whoMO white bonnet and black drom

ho admired to be abHoluteij initenniblo to hiii nhowj

trouMem and new coat At the end of a quarter of

An hour he roue, as if about to walk toward thin bench

which wan aurroundcd by a glory, but ho remained

motionlesH. For the Q^t time in fifteen months he

aid to himself that tile gentleman who sat there

daily with his daughter must have noticc<l him, and

j^robably considered his assiduity strange. For the

first time, too, ho felt it was rather irreverent to

designate this stranger, even in his own thoughts, bj

the nickname of M. Loblaiic.

He remained thus for some minutes with hanging

head, making sketches in the sand Mrith the stick ho

held in his hand. Then he suddenly turned in the

direction opposed to the bench and wont home.

That day he forgot to go to dinner ; ho noticed the

fact at eight in the evening, and, as it was too late to

go to the Rue St Jacques, he ate a lump of bread.

He did not go to bed till he had brushed and care>

iblly folded up his ooat

•| -
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CHAPTER V.

!• MAIOB BOUOOH n TBUirDBB^ErrRUOK.
*

.

».

Tbx neit day, Muno Bougon,— H wm thus that

Gourfeyrao called the old portrem, principal lodger,

and charwoman, of No. 60-69, though her real name
was Madame Bourgon, bb we have iitated ; but that

camp of a Oonrfeyrao respected nothing,— Mamo
Bougon, to her ttupefitotion, noticed that Mariua

again went out in his best coat He returned to the

Luxembouig, bat did not go beyond his half-way

bench ; he sat down there, as on the previous day,

regarding from a distance, and seeing distinctly, the

white bonnet, the black dress, and, above all, the

blue radiance. He did not move or return home till

the gatea of the Luxembouig were closed. He did

not see M. Leblanc and his daughter go away, and
hence concluded that th^ left the garden by the gate

in the Rue de I'Oueet Some weeks after, when re-

flecting on the subject, he could never remember
where he dined that day. On the next day, the

third, Mame Bougon received another thunder-stroke;

Marius went out in his new coat. " Three days ruU^

ning 1 " she exclaimed. She tried to follow hua, bi^t

Marios walked quickly, <md with immense Adea;
H was a hippopotamus attempting to overtake *

.'
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cliainoiii. Hhfi \mi him out of night in two iiiinuteHy

oikI went tmck |Ninting, throo {mtUh choked by her

OMtliniA, Mid furious. ''What iienNO in tliure/' nhu

growled, " in putting on one's best oo«t every day,

nud making people run like that t** r.

Morius had gone to the Luxembourg, whore M.

^blnnc and the young lady were already. MaHus
approached as near to them as he could, while pro*

tending to roa<l his book, though still a long dis-

tance off, and then sat down on his bench, where

he spent four hours in watching the sparrovjfs, which

he fancied wen) ridiculing him, hopping about in the

walk. ' A fortnight passed in this way ; Marius no

longer went to the Luxembourg to walk, but always

to sit down at the same spot, without knowing why.

Arriving, he did not stir. He every morning put on

hiif new coat, although he did not show himself, and

began again on the morrow. She was' decidedly,

marvellously beautiful ; the solo remark resembling*a

criticism that could bo made was that the contra-

di<^on between her glance, which was sad, and her

smile, which was,joyous, gave her face a slightly

startled look, which at times caused this gentle face

to become strango without ceasiiig to be charming.

TOL. m. 14
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CHAPTER Vt,

TAXSlf PfUIIOinClt

On one of the la«fc da,jn of tho Nocond wc«k Manun
ui umial RoatiMl oil hiii bench, hojtliiig in bin hand

AD open book in which ho had not turn<Hl a |Migo for

everal monUui, when he nuddonljr Mtarted ; an event

waa occurring at the end of the walk. M. Leblano

and bin daughter had left their bench, tho girl wan

holding her fathor's arm, and Imth were procetnling

alowlj toward the middle of tho walk where Manuf
waa. Ho abut his book, then opened it again and

tried to road, but he trcmblcil, and tho glory came

atraight toward him. " Oh, Heaven I " ho thought, " I

shall not have the time to assume an attitude." The
white-haired man and the girl, however, advanced ; it

Boomed to him as if this lastpd an age, and it was onlj

ft second. " What do thej want here f " be asked

himself. ''What! she is going to pass hero; her foot

will tread this sand, this walk, two paces from mo t^'

He was quite upset ; bo wc^ld have liked to be very

handsome, and have tho cross. He heard tho soft

measured sound of their footsteps approaching him,

and he ima^ned that M. Leblanc glanced at him
irritably. " Is this gentleman going to speak to me 7

"

he thought He hu&g his h^iul, and wheH he raised

Si
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li agiin they wem cUmo to hlni. The girl pMMxi,

tiul in pni^iiiK l<H)k«<l At him, — l<M»kfl<l »l him iiw

ttnlly, with a thou||htAil gtmUoiiflM which made

MariiM nliuddor from hoad to ftMit. It M«flm<Hl t4> him

•a if iih« n>pn>aohtHl him for kooping away fWmi hor no

h)iig, ntul wnM Rayin((, " I hav« <xjm« itintiMul." MariiM

wa|k daulcd by thmc oyvlmlU ^U of boama and

AbyHMVH. Ho fult that hin brain waa on fire. Hho had

come towanl him -- what joy I — and then, ahe had

lookoti at him. Hho apiicartxl to him lovelier than

he had ever been,— lovely with a iMmuty at onoe

feminine and angelic, a |)erfoot beauty, which would

have made Petrarch ning and Dante kneel. He felt

M if he were floating in the blue nky, but at the

ame time he waa horribly annoyo<l bccauae he had

dust on hia boota, and he felt Hure that ahe had

looked at hia boota too.

He looked after her till hIio dinappoared, and then

walked about the garden like a manioc. Ho proba-

bly at timoM laughed to himnelf and talked aloud.

He was eo pensive near the nurHery-maidii that each

of them fancied him in love with her. He quitted

the Luxembourg, hoping to meet her again in the

street He met Courfeyrac undbr the arcades of the

Pantheon, and said to him, " Come and dine with

me." They went to RouMieau's and spent six franca.

Marius ate like an ogre, and gave six boub to the

waiter. After dinner ho said to Courfeyrac, " Have

you read the papers ? ^Whai a fine speech Audry de

Puyraveaa made!" Ho was distftictedly in love.

He then said to Courfeyrac, " Let us go to the

theatre,— I'll pay." They went to the Porte St

ii^
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Martin tout I>id«»Hcli In th« " Aulwffn <li«

Atlmtii," Afvl MaHim wm mighUlj •tnunml. Al Um
MMi UnM) h« bvcAiiM itMifn virtu<itiii th«n iiv«Yr. On
Wviitg Uiff tiMMitm h<i rpfiiHMl Ut l<M)k kI thn gKrirr

of A tlmmmaker whii wm Htriding AcnMM a glitter,

ftti(( OcHirfnjmc h«p|i«niitK to Mjr, " I h<iul<l Uka to

'plftoe that wonuw in my c«lle<rti«»ii,** li« ftliiHMil f«ll^

horriflecL C/ciurfeyimo invited him to bmakfaiit noil

morning «t the (.'if<6 Voltaire. He went therp, and

•l« even more than un the previoun dajr. He wan

IhoughtM and very gajr, and iio«me<l to take every

opportunity to laugh n<ii«ily. A party of atudenta

collected round the table and apolie <if the aliMiinli-

tifla paiil for by the Htat4i, which are prtMluccd froni

the pulpit of Ihe Hortioiinu, and then the convem**

lion turned to the faulta and gapa in dictionarioi.

Mariua interrupted the <liiicunMion by eiclaiming,

" And yet it ii very agreeable to have the crtNM.**

*'That b ftinnyl" Coorfoyrao whiaporod to Joan

Prouvairtj. ^

** No, it ia eribUB,'* the other answered.

It war in truth aerioua ; Mariua had reached that

tartling and charming hour which «ommenoeii groal

ptMioiia. A look had effected all thia. When the

mine ia loaded, when the ftro ia ready, nothing is

more aimple, and a glance ia a spark, ft waa all

over; Mariua loved a woman, and hia destiny waa

entering the unknown. The g|anoe of a woman r»>

lembles certain wheels which are apparently gentle

--but are formidablo : you daily pass by their side with

impunity, and without suspecting anything, and the

moment arrives when you even forget that the thing

&DS"
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*AifM PiuiKJIUUL •u

ll tfMlt. Yuu ooMM, yott «t>, you dnmm, Jim Mticmk*

ycm Uiiicli, wwl til In ft mlnuUi jr«ia feel jouwclf

Mught, ami H b all over wlUi yuu. Hm wbotl

lioldii yuu, the gUhm) Ium fmught you ;
il Imm <^Mighl,

no niAttrr whrrw or how, by •omc part of y«iuf

Ihought which <lr«KK(-*l •'^^ X****! "^ ^J """** inalUm.

tion on y«»ur ij*rt Von mn lort, wid ytmr wholt^

biMly will Iw «iniwu In ; A iwrim of myntorioiw foroot

•eiim you, wmI you IrugKli) in vmin, for hunuMi aid

b DO longer -ytmlhUi. You paim from oog whcwl lo^

oug wh«ol, fniin i^miy to igony, fWiin Uirture to top.

iBKg^^you oiul jour iiiiml, your fortuno, your Aituro,

•ad your mml ; anil, according an you «r<o in the

power of a wicked cnmture or of a noDil« h«aart, y<m

will luaue tnm thia frightful niachinory tilthcr di»>

figured by ahamo or traiialigurod by piiaion.
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n CHAPTER Vlt

* ADVurruBis of thb lbttbb "u" lift to
OONJBOtUBES. V

IsoLATioir, separation ftoin everjthhigf pride, in-

dependence, a taste for nature, the absence of daily

luid material labor, the soul<«tniggles of chastity,

and his benevolent ecstasy in the presence of crea-

tion, had prepared Marins for that possession which

is called passion. His reverence for his' father had
gradoaUy become a religion, and, like all religions,

withdrew into' the depths of the soul : something

was wanting for the foi^ogrbund, and love came. A
whole month passed, during which Marius went
daily to the Lozemtwurg: when the hour arrived

nothing could stop him. "He is on duty," Gourfeyrao

said. Marius lived in rapture, and it is certain^ that

the young lady looked at him. In the end he had
grown bolder, jand went nearer the bench ; still he

did not^pass in front of it, obeying at once the

timid instincts and prudent instincts of lovers. He
thought it advisable not to attract the father's atten-

tion, and hence arranged his stations behind trees

and the pedestals of statues, with profound Machia-

velliami so as to be seen as much as possible by

the young lady and as little as possible by the old

gentleman. At times he would be standing for half
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THE LETTER *'V LETT TO CONJECTURES. 915

i,

•n hour moiionleflB in the shadow of some Leonidas

or SpartaouB, holding in one hand a book, over

which his eyes, gently raised, sought the lovely girl ;*

and she, for her part, turned her eharming profile

toward him with a vague smile. While talking mgiit

naturally and quietly with the white-haired man, alie

fixed upon Marius all the reveries of a viiginal and

impassioned glance. It is an old and immemorial

trick which Eve knew firom the first day of the

world, and which every woman knows from the first

day of her life. Her mouth replied to the one and

het eye answered the other. ^

It must be supposed, however, that M. Leblanc

eventually noticed something, for frequently when
Marius arrived he got up and began walking. He
left their accustomed seat, and adbpted at the other

end of the walk the bench dose to the Gladiator, atf

if to see whether Marius would follow them. Marius

did not understand it, and committed thb faulij

** The father " began to become unpunctual, and no
longer brought ''his daughter" every day. At times

he came alone, and then Marius ^d not stop, and
this was another fault Marius paid no attention to

these symptoms : from the timid phase he had passed

by a natural and fatal progress into a blind phase.

His love was growing, and he dreamed of it eveiy'-

night, and then an unexpected happiness occurred to

^him, like oil on fire, and redoubled the darkness over

his eyes. One evening at twilight he found on the

-bench which "M. Leblanc and his daughter" had
just quitted, a simple, nnembroidered handkerchief,

wMch, however, waa white and pure, and seemed to

*
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him' to exhale ineffable odora. He seised it with

t^ppiporty and noticed that it was marked with the

lettem '^>U. F." Marias knew nothing about the lovely

giri, neither her fiunily, her name, nor her abode

;

these two letters were the first thing of hers w}\ich

he seiied,— adorable initials, upon which he at once

began to erect his scaffolding. " U " was evidently the-

ChrisUan name :
" Ursule 1 " ho thought ;

" what a

delidous name !

" He kissed the handkerchief, smelt

it, placed it on his heart during the day, and at night

Vifon his lips to go to sleep.

" I can see her whole soul t " he exclaimed.

This handkerchief belonged to the old gentleman,

who had simply let it fall from his pocket On the

following days, when Marius went to the Luxem-
bouig, he kissed the handkerchief, and pressed it to

^ heart The lovely girl did not understatad what
thui meant, and expressed her surprise by impercep-

tible signs. f
<^Qh, modesty I

" said Marios.

V:
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CHAPTER VIII.

JI¥BN nWALIDB KAT BB LUOKT.^

SiNOB we have uttered the word modesty, and tm

we conceal nothing^ we are^und to say, however,

that notwithstanding hia ecstasy, on one occasion

^'his Ursule" caused, him serious vexation. It was
on one of the days when she induced M. Leblano to

leave the bench and walk about There was a sharp

spring breeie which shook the tops of the plane-t^^es

;

and filmier and daughter, arm in arm, had just passed

in front of Marius, who rose and watched them, as

was fitting for a man in his condition. All at once a
puff of wind, more merry than the rest, and probably

ordered to do the business of spring, dashed along

the walk, enveloped the maiden in a delicious jrustling

worthy of the nymphs of Virgil and the Fauns of

Theocritus, and rtflied her dress— that dress more
sacred than that of Isis— almost as high as her gar-

%Bt,r A leg of exquisjte shape became visible. Marina

saw it, and he was exasperated and furioua. The
maiden rapidly put down her dress, with a divinely

startled movement, but he was not the less indignant

There was no one in the walk, it was true, but there

might have been somebody; and if that somebody

had been there I Is such a thing conceivable ? What

it*
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he has Just done U horrible I Alat ! the poor girl

Jhad^done nothing, and there waA only one culprit,

the wind ; but Marina, in whom faintly quivered the

Bartholo which ia in Cherubino, was determined to

^ diaaatiafied, and waa jealoUa of hia ahadow ; it ia

thua, in fitct, that the bitter and atrange jealouaj of

.the fleah |a arouaed in the human heart, and domi-

natea it,.eiren ui^juatlj. Beaidea, apart from hia jeal-

ouay, the aight of thia oliarming 1^ waa not at all

;tgreeable to him, and any other woman'a white

•tocking Would have cauaed him more pleaaure.

When ''lua Uraule," after reaching the end of the

walk, turned back with M. Lcblauo, and paaaed in

front of the bench on whidi Marina waa aitting, he

gave her a atem, aavage glance. The girl drew her-

aelf alightly up, and raiaed her eyelids, which meana,

/' Well, what ia the matter now?" Thia waa their

first quarreL Marina Bad acarce finished upbraiding

her in thia way with hia eyes, when some one oroeaed

the walk. It waa a bending invalid, all wrinkled and

white, wearing the uniform of Louia XV., havinp^

^heat the little oval red cloth haAgi with

rordi, the aoldier'a croaa of Saint Louia,

•nd deooritad^ beaidea with an empty ooat-aleeve,

« aUver chin, a^d^wooden leg. Mariua fancied he

oould Bo^ that thia^n^ had an air of aatiafiiction

;

it aeemed to him that the old cynic, while hobbling

paat him, gave him a fraternal and extremely jovial

wink, aa if aome accident had Enabled them to en-

Joy hiifommon aome good thing. ' Why waa thia, rdio

of Mam 80 pleased t What had occun;^ between

:

thia wooden leg an4 the other f Mariua attained the

>*,.
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parpxjmn of joalouiij. "Ho wav perhapi thertf"

he said to hiiuoelf; "porhapn he saw/' and he felt

inclined to extorminato the invalid.

With the help of time every point grows blunted,

and Mariufl's anger with " Uwule," though to just

and legitimate, paused nway. He ended bj pardon-

ii^l^her; but it was a mighty effort, and he sulked

with her for three days. Still, through all this, and
owing to all this, his passloii increased, and became
insane.
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Wi have Men how Marlui dincovered, or fancied

he had discovered, that her name waa Unraie. Ap-

petite coi^ea while loving, lind to know that her *

name was Uraule was a great deal already, bnt it

waa little. In three or four weeks Marius .had

devoured this happiness and craved another; he. _j\
.wished to know where she lived. He had made the

first fault in Ming into the trap of the Gladiators

bench : he had committed a^ second by not remainmg

at the Luxembourg when M. LebUnc went there

'
alone ; and he nbw committed a thijrd, an immense

one,— he followed "Ursule." She lived m the Rue

de rOuest, in the most isolated part, in a new three-

Btoiiied house of modest appearance. From this /

moment Marius added to his happiness of seeing

her at the Luxembouig the happiness of foUowing

her home. Hip hunger increased; he knew what her

name was, her Christian name at least, the charming,

the real name c^f a. woman; he knew where she

lived; and he now wan<ied to know who she was.

One evening after foUowing them home, and watch- .

.^ ing them disappear in the gateway, he went in after

ihem, and valiantly addressed the porter.

«-•-
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"In that tbo gontleman of the firnt floor who hat

Jtut coniQ in ?
"

. "^o," the porter aiwwered, " it is the gentleiiMii

of tlie third floor."

Another step made I This Bucoeea emboldened

Marina. \
"Front? "he asked.

" Hang it I " said the porter, "our vooms dl look

on the street."

** And what is the gentleman? " Marina oontlnned.

"He lives on his pro|)erty. He is a very good

man, who does a deal of good to the onhappy^^

though ho is not rich."

" What is his naqie ? " Marius added.

The porter raised his head and said,r~
** Are you a police spy, sir ?

"

'Marius went off much abashed, but highly de-

lighted, for he was progressing.

** Qood t " hi thought ;
" I know that her name is

Srsule, that she is the daughter of a retired gentle-

an, and that dhe lives there, on a third floor in the

Rue de rOjnest." ^

On the morrow M. L^blanc and bib daughter nOide

but a short appearance at the Luxembourg, and

went away in broad daylight Marius followed

them to the Rue de TOuest, as was his habitr, and on
reacluBg^ the gateway M. Leblano made his daughter

go in first, then stopped, tm^ed, and looked intently

at Marina. \ The next day they did not come to the

Lux^mfooufg^ and Marius waited in vain the whole
day. At ni^tfall he went toNthe.Rne de rOuest,

and noticed a light in the third-floor windows, and

vi.
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he walked ftbout beneath theiio windowi till the

light WM extinguiiihed. The next day there waa no

one at the Luiembourg ; Mariua waited all daj, aiid

then went to keep hia night-watch under the win-

dowB. Thia took him tiU ten o'clock, and hia dinner

became what it could ; for fever nourinhea the nick

man and love the lover. Eight daji pwMed in thia

way, and M. Leblanc and hia daughter did not again

appear at the Luiembourg. Marius made sorrowful

ooi\{eotureaj for he did not dare watch the gateway

by day ; he contented himself with going at night to

contemplate the reddish brightness of the window-

panes. He saw shadows pass now and then, and

hia heart beat^/, *

On the eighth day, when he arrived beneath the

windowB, there waa no light " WhatI " he said to

himself, " the lamp is not ligl^ted I can they have

gone oat?" He waited till ten o'clock, till mid-

night, till one o'clock, but no light was kindled at

the thifd-floor windows, and nobody entered the

house. He went away with very gloomy thoughts.

On the morrow— for he only lived from morrow to

morrow, and he had no Unlay, so to speak -—he saw

Tilobody at the Luxembourg, as he expected, and at

nightlall he went to the house. There was no

light at the windows, the shutters were dosed, and

the third floor was all darkness. Marius ra|yped,

walked in, and said to the porter,—
" The gentleman on the third floor f

'*

:i ** Moved," the porter answered.

Marios tottered, and asked feebly, «*»

i "Sinoewhenf"

I'
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" Whew in ho Uving now f
-

\
,

** I do not know." ';

** Thon tu). di<l not leave hii new addroM t ^V
"No."

J
. X\

And the porter, nlliilng hiii none, rocogniafxl Mariua.

-*'Whatl Ifijon, in it?" heiaid; " whj, yon
miut really be a police spy."
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CHAPTER I.

\

MIKM AND MUrBRfl.

Human iwdcjtioii liavo ever wlial fii called In t1i«ii-

V \ tvM " iw troiaifenio doiwoiin," and the ncicial M)il in

Vverywhere undermined, here (or good' and there for

fii. Thene workn are upon one another ;
there are

Jpper minea and lower minca, and there in a top and

ttom in this obscure aub-aoil, which at tiinea gives

aj beneath the weight of civilization, and which

our indilTerenoe and carelessness trample under foot

The Encyclopcedia was in the last century an almost

opens, mine, and the darkness, that gloomy brooder

of primitive Christianity, only awaited an oocasion

to explode beneath the C»sars and inundate the

human 1^ with light For in the sacred darkness

there is latent light, and the volcanoes are full of a

shadow wi^b is capable of flashing, and all lava

begins by beiiig night The catacombs in which the

first Maaa was h^d were not merely the cellar of

Bome but also the taplt of the world.

There are all sorts t^t excavations beneath the

ocial bnildlDg, thi^t marVel complicated bj a hovel

;

y
T
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th«r« b th« rfiligiouM iiiin«, the phil<Mophio mine, the

pulitiodi iiiiiio, the iwiciai «H;oiiuniio niiiie, aud t^
r«vulutioii«i7 mine. One nmii picili with the i<lfl%

another with tiKiire, iut<ith«r with AU^or, and tlioj

ciill to (uid jUMWer tmc^h other from the imtacjonibt.

Utopiit mo^ in mibtemuittiui iMumagiM and ramify

in aJI diroctiomi; thej meet there at timet and AHf

temiie. Jeiui Jaequea lomUi hin pick to Diogeneii,

who londa him hiH lanttim in turn ; attifnen, though^

thejr fight, and (Jalvin qlutchoa Hocinuii by the hair.

But nothing arrentii or interruptii the tennion of all

their enorgien toward the olJ(!ct, and the voiit oimul-

taneoiu energy, which coniea and goeH, aocendji, de-

Hoendii, and roaiioendii, in the obacurity, and which

lowly lubatitutee top for bottom and iraiide for out

;

it i« on immenoe and unkifowii ant-heap. Society

hardly tuapectfi this oiaivation, whi<^h If^irot no

trooea on ita aurfaoe and yet chai!^^ its insidea ^ and

there are as many diflferent works and varying ex-

trootions an there are subterranean ~ tiers. What'

issues from all these deep excavations? The future.

The 4eoper we go the more mysterious the mines

become. To a certain point which the social philo-

sopher is able to recogniiie the labor is good ; beyond

that point it is doubtful and mixed, add lowo' still

it beo(mies torrible. At a. certain depth the excava-

tions can no longer be endured^ by tli^spirit of civil-

iiation, and man's Umit of^breathing is passed: a
conu&enoement of monste^ becomes possible. The
desoendipg ladder -is strange, and each rung corre-

sponds with a stage upon which philosophy can land,

and me^ onc! of these miners, who are sqmetimes
Toi« m. l(»
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dMme, «l oihoni flfifonnmL Dalow John II«fl|

llMft li I^ihor; Mow liUth«r, Ihmsmiim; belo^

I>cw»riMi, VdUUre ; bnlbw VuHaira, (*4iiiiloroiii ; k^
low Cond«n»t, Il<>ljwi|H«rfe ; below Ilobiwpbrre,

Marmt ; mmI below M«r»t, lUbeuf ; and io it goea OA.^

LomV lUll w« Doike oonfuiiMllj, ai the limit whidl

MfStntffi thfl indiiitinct (Witn the tnviiiible, uth«^

gl<M»fnj men, wh<i pi^rhApa <lo not j«t Clint :
th<j«fl of

jwterday are pectroii, Ukmm) of the niomtw gnibe.

The mental eye oaii tmlj <liiitinKui«h thom olMflurc^i

and the embryonic lab<ir of the (bttire k one of th#^

viaiona of the philoeoplior. A world in limbo at the

fcetua atago — what an oitraonlinary aketch I 8l»

Himon, Owen, and Fourrier v 93m there in the

akle-paMaget,;.
.

-. . ^|||:- <.

Aiaurodly, although a ^^m iiA Invlidt^ chain

oonneota together without their cogiiiianf^ all th^ne

aubierraoean minom, wh<» ne>arly alwajii fancy tli«m-

aelvea laohited but are not »>, thek labom rary

greatly, and the light ai the one ooniraalii with the

danle of the other : nome are celeatial and othera

tragical. SUll, however great the contraiit may be,

all theae Uboren^ fh>iB the highest 15 the moat noo-

tumal, horn the winert down to the maddest, have

A aimiliUide in th^ diidntereatediieiia : they leave

themaelvea on am «de, omit themaelvee, do not

think of theiniielvea, md see something dtiTerent

from themaelvea. They have a gUuice, and that

glanoe aeeka the abaolnfte ; the fint has he«ven iu

hk eyea, and the iMt, however enigmatical he may

be, haa beneaUi hia eyebrow the pale brightneaa of in-

finiliy. Venerate eveiy man, no matter what he may

„A-
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\m ddng, - *ny niMi whii Hm thn Mii(n, » •Urry vj%»

ImJL T1i«i <Urk rjotmll b th^ <»ih<ir niKii, aihI with U
•vil bogiim. Ilofuffi iho man who haii Uib l(i()k»

think And trmnhle. Hookl onl«r hwi ita black

Diinofi. Thura b « poini whom prufundit/ b burUU

ted wiltffV liK^t U oiUn((uiNh«(l Iklow «U Ui«it

mtnfli which we have in<lk«t«d, below all Uicwe

gAllnricM, below all thin immomio niibti^rraiKmii arlRrial

Njmtfitn <if proKTiMH and ijlepi, far d<Mi|wr in the

gnmnd, ImIow Marai, Idlow flalNnif, much, much
lower, Uiere i» ilio li»t paj«age, which haa no con.

Metkm with the upper driftn. It ia a fonnidable

.•|M)t, and what w« kenned the trounhiui dumoiu, Ifc

hi the grave of darkneea and the ca?e of the blilM^

Ii\f€rif and communicaloti with tlio abjri
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THE BOTTOM,

'!**•.*

.

Hkri durinterestednesB fades away, and the dreai

is vaguely sketched. Every one for himself. Th\

eyelets I yells, seeks, gropes, and groans : the socii

Ugolino is in this gulf. The ferocious shadows

which prowl about this grave, almost brutes, almost

phantoms, do not trouble themselves about human
progreM ; they are ignorant of ideas and language,

and thus they care for nought beyond individual

gratification. They are almost unconscious, and there

is within them a species of frightful obliteration.

'

They have two mothers, both step-mothers,— igno-

rance and wretchedness. They have for their guide

want, and for all power of satisfaction appetite ; they *

are brutally voracious, that is to say, ferocious,— not

after the fiuhion of the tyrant, but that of the tiger.

IVom suffering these grubs pass to crime, ^- it is a
fatal affiliation, a ghastly propagation, the logic of

daiknets ;*what crawls in the lowest passage is no
longer the stifled demand of the absolute, but the

protest of matter. Man becomes a dragon then

;

his starting-pomt is to be hungiy and thirsty, and
his terminus is to be Satan, Laoenaire issued fipom

this cavcr~" -'; - :"^:~-"^^r^; -- •

;- : - "-
;
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' We have just seen one of the oompartmenta of

the upper mine, the great political, revolutionary,

fUid philoBophic mp. There, aa wo said, all is noble,

pure, worthy, and honest : men may be nvistaken in

it, and are mistaken, but the error must be revered,

because it implies so much heroism, andr the work

performed there has a name,— Progress. The mo-

ment has now arrived to take a glance at other and -

hideous depths. There is beneath society, and there

ever will be, till^the day when ignorance is dissipated,

the great cavern of eviL This cavern is below all

tlie rest, and the enemy of all ; it is hatred without

exception. This cavern knows no philosophers, and

its, dagger never made a pen, while its blackness

bears no relation^ith the sublime bkokness of the

inkstand. The fingers of night, which clench be-

neath this asphyxiating roof, nev<^ opened a book

or unfolded a newspaper. Babeuf is to Cartouche

a person who takes advantage of his knowledge, and

Marat an aristocrat in the sight of Schinderhannes,

and the object of this oavem is the overthrow of

everything. V
' ;'..:.-.--^ :. ; ^^ , .-r;. .i .... '

Of everything,— including the upper levels, which

it -execrates. It not only undermines in its hideous

labor the existing socieJ order, but it undermines

philosophy, science, the law, human thought, civili-

sation, revolution, and progress, and it calls itself

most simply, robbery, prostitution, murder, and assas*

sination. It is darkness, and desires chaos^ and. its

roof is composed of ignorance. All the other mines

above it have only one object^ to suppress it ; and
philosophy and progress strive for this with all their

X,-
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organs Bimiiltaneoiislj, bj the amelioration of. the

feal, as well aa the coDtempIation of the ideal. De-

itroj tbe cave, Ignoranoe, and joa deetroj the mole,

Crime. * Let as condense fai a few words a portion

of what we have Just writte^L The sole social evil

\U darkness; humanity is identity, for all men are

>j'of the same clay, and in this nether world, at least,

iXihere is no difference in predestination ; we are tho^.

, jamci shadow before, the same flesh during, and the

vlame ashes afterwards: but ignorance, mixed with

y^lhe human paste, blackens it, and Uiis incurabla

/Uackness enters man and becomes Evil there^ ^
X 'M
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GHAFTER III.

BMBB, OLAQUEBOUB, AND MONT>

—VAKSABSm - -^
/;/

/ A QtorABTBTTB of bandits, Babet, Gueulemer,

OlaqileBous, and Montparnaaae, governed, from 1830

to 1836, the lowest depths of Paris. Queulemer

was a Hercules out of placef and his den was the

Arche-Marion sewer. He was six feet high, had

lungs of marble, muscles of bronie, the respiration

of a cavern, the bust of a colossus, and a bird's

skulL You fiincied you saw the Famtee Hercules,

attired in ticking trousers and a cotton-velvet jacket.

Gueulemer built in this mould might have subdued

monsters, but he had found it shorter to be one. A
low forehead, wide temples, under forty years of age,

but with cro]fr's-feet, rough short hair, and a bushy

beard,—you can see the man. His muscles demanded

work, and his stupidity woujld^ not accept it : he

was a great slothful stre^h, tSSi an assassin through

nonchalance. . People believed him to be a Creole,

and he had probably laid his hands upon Marsh
Brune when massacred, as he was a porter at Avignon

in 1816. From that stage he had become a bandit

Babet's transparency contrasted with the meat of

Gueulemer; he was thin and learned, --^transparent

but impenetrable : you might see the light through

.X,-
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•^ his bones, bnt not through hia cy^t. Ho called him-
*iielf a chemist, had been a clown with Bobfiche and -

II harl^uin with Bobino, and had played in the yaude-

iUe at St MihieL He waa a man of tnientiona,

V and a. fine speai^er/ who underlined hia amilefi anfi

.* placed hia ge^ituros between inverted commas. His
trade was to- sell in the open air plaster busts and— portraita of the " chief otthe State/' and, in «dditioii,

Jie pulled teeth out Ha had shown phenomena at^
^-^ fiurs, and .poMeaaed a booth with a trumpet and the

'foUowiiig show-board,— ''JBabet, dentist, and mem-
ber of the academiea, performs physical ezperimenta

' H>n metala and metalloid^ extirpatea teeth, and under-

takes atumps given up by the profesaion. T^rma:
- one topth, one franc fifty centimea; two^^th, two
T franca; three teeth, two fhincs fifty cehtitties. Take

advantage of the opportunity." (The last aentence

meant. Have as many teeth pulled out aa poasible.)

He was married and had children, but did^not know
what had become of wife or children : he had loat

them^'just aa another man losea hia handkfihshief.

Babet waa » high exception in the obscure world to

which he belonged, for he read the newjupapera. One
day, at the time when^he still had hia' family with

r- him ill his caravan, he read in the Moniteur that a
' woman had just been, delivered of a chUd with a

calf's spoiii, and excJaimed, "There 's a fortune t My
wife would not have the sense to produce 'me a child

. ^like that I " Since then he had given up everything
' to ''undertake Paris:" the expression is his own., /

' What wps Olaquesousl He was night ; and never

^showed himself till the sky was bedaub^ with black-

,•
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neis. Ill the evening he emerged froi

wbioh he returaed before daybreak,

hole f No one Iniew. In the greatest darkneMy and
when alone with hia aocomplioes^ he turned hit baek
wh'dn he spoke to them. Was his name Claquesous ?

Ko: he said, "My name is Kot-at^l." If a c^dle
were brought in. he put on a mask, (fhd be Was-!«

venti^loquist into the bargain, and Babet jisec^'idi 7^
say, "Olsquesous is a -night-bird^with two voioear.:'**

Ofaquesous was vague, wander^, and terrible; no
one was sure thathe had a nam^,,for Cbqite^oiis was

.;

a nicknamis; no one Was sure thai he\haa.V vgiob^
-'^

fur Ins stoliuiph spok^. mora fee^n^tly Jbtnn his v
inouthi; and no one was sure ihat he had a fooe^ '

as nothing had e^r been seed ' but his mask. ^ He

,

^iisappcared like a ghost, and Wh^n he appeared' 4e: I

iieeihed to issue from, the grotind. ,
\- .'• \ -^ ^

'
- *"

\Montparnas8e was a sorry 8igl|t He was a lad

mi yet twenty, Witl^ a pretty face, lips that resem-

bt^^herrip, beautiful folaekhiiir, and the brigbtniess /

of spring in Bis eyes : he had .every vic^, and aspired '

to every crime, and the digestion of evil gave him tSa

appetite for worse. He was the gamin tttjpied pick- .

pocket, and the pickpocket had become a ganbter.

He was genteel, effeminate, graceful, robust, soft, and
''

forocio|i8.« The left-hand brim of his hat was tamed' ^
up Uy make room for the tuft of hair, in the style of. -

1829. He lived by robbery commitited with violence, ' .

and hk ooat was cut in the latest fashion, though .^

worn at thQ seams. Montpiftrnasse was an engraving
'^^

of the fashions, in a state of wabt, idid <^wittin^ ...

.

murdera. The cruise of alli the attacks made by this

^;»1
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yoiuig man wm • longing to be well droned : the

firat griaette who saAl to him, " You are handaome,"

put the bUkok spot in hia heart, and made a Cain of

thia AbeL Finding himaelf good-looking, he wished

to be elegant, and the firat stage of eleganee ia idle-

.neaa: but the idloneaa of the poor man ia crime.

Few prowlen were ao fomiidable aa Montpamaaae,

and at the age of eighteen he had aeveral oorpaea

behind him. More than one wajfarer lay in the

ahadow of thia villain with outatretohed anna, and
'

with hia face in a pool of blood. Curled, po*

maded, with hia waist pinched in, the hipa of a
woman, the bust of a Pruaaian jofficer, the bun of

admiration of the girla of the bouleyard around him.

It carefullj4ied cravat, a life-preeerver in hia pocket/

and a flower in hia buttonhole,—auoh waa thia dand/

of the tomb. ' f- ff
... Pr,-
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T^Bim ftmrjNOicUts formed a spedei of Proteiu,

winding through the police. mnlu and striving to es-

cape the indiaoreet glance of Vidobq " wider varioiu

Hhapee,—^tree, flame, and fountain/' "— borrowing one

another's names and tricks, asjlums for one jmoUier,

hijing aside their personality as a man removes a
fdse nose at a maaqoerado* at times simplifying

themselves so as to be Only one man, atotfaem mulU-
|)lying themselvf^ to such an extent that Oooo-l4itQiir

himself took them for a mob. These four men vera
not four men; they were a spedes bf four-headed

robber working P^ on a grand scale; the mon-
atroua polype of'^Vil inhabiting the crypt of sodety.

Owing to their ramificationsand the ui>jaoent net-

work of their rehitions, Babet, QueulJher,. Chique^

sous, and Montpamaise had the geiienJ direction of

all the foul play in the department of the Seine. The
finders of ideas in this style, the men with nocturnal

imaginations, applied to them to execute them ; the

four villaina were supplied with the canvas, and they

produced the seeneiy. They were always in a posi-

tion to supply a proportionate i^id proper staff for

eveiy robbeiy which was sufficiently lucrative and

t . ^V^^'

m
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reqti!r«<1 fc iitoiit irm. If » c5rimo wore In want of

perHonM to carry It out, they nub-let the aoctimplicea,

and they alwayt ha<l a band of acton at the iec^o«

of all the tragedies of the cavcmi. .\

They generally met at nightfall, the hour when

th^ awoke, on the iteppea that border the Halpft-

iri^re. There they conferred, and, aa they had thr

twelve dark houra before them, they settled their

employment Patron Minette was the name given

in the •ubtcrranoah lurking-placeii to the amociation

of these four men. In the old and fantastic popular

language, Which is daily dying out. Patron Minette

aigniflee the morning, just as " bctwcicn dog and

wolf" signifies nij^t. This appellation was probably

derived ftom the hour w^>en their Work finiHhed, for

^wn is the moment for spectres to fade away and

for bandits to part TKese four men were known by

this title. When the President of the Assizes visited

Lacenaire in prison, he (Questioned hinj about a crime

ih the murderer denitod. " Who committed it ?
"

Jdent asked; and Lacenaire gave this answer,

was enigmatical for tho magutrate, but clear

police,— "It is, perhaps, Patron Minettew"

The plot of a play may be at times divined from

the list of namea; and a party of bandits may per-

haps be appreciated in the same way. Here are the

names to which the principal meraibers of Patron

Minette answered, exactly as they survive in special

memoirs.

Pbnchaiwl called Spring, alias Bigrenaille, Bnqon

(there was a dynasty of Bn\ions, about whom we

may still say a word) ; Boulatruelle, the road-mender,
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COMPOSITION or T^K THOOP.

of whom w«r htve oa^gli' t gHAifmVl^«v(^Vlnii»,
Ut^ri) ; llumor-IIogu, i^ nogn) ; TuoMlay night ; Mak#
)iMt«; FaunUcrojr, alias Floiiyflr^irl ; (HoridiM, ft

liboniUxl ounviot ; Btop the coach, fUia§ Moiuucilr'.

Dupunt; The Bouthorn KRplaiiado ; PouMngrive;

Coniiagnolet -^ Kruideiiioni, alioM Btiarro ; UuxM»l»r

;

Feet in the air ; Half farthings aliai Two MilUardk,

.etc etoi. •

^
#";

Theaeiutoes haje hcea, andexpnes not merely

beingii but pectee. Each of thoHC uamta reaponda to

o variety of the poisonouii fungi which grow beneath

human oivilixation. Theiie beinga, veiy/carefUl about
(ihom^^g their fa^^eii, wopo not of thooo whom we may
ee paaaing bjr^ day, for at that period, weaiy of their

night wandcringB, they w^ent to ileep in the lime-

kilns, the deserted quarries of Montmartre or Mont*
rouge, or even in the snow. They ran to earth.

What has become of these men ? They M&l exist,

and have ever existed. Horace alludes to them in

his AmMaiarwn collegia, pharmaoopoUe, mmdici,
mimtEf and so as long as society js what it is they will

be what they are. Unde^ the obscure vault of their
' cellar they are even bom again from the social Ibak-

rige ; they return as spectres, but eyer identioaL The~
^^nljr difference is that they np longer bear the same
names and are no longer in the same skins ; though
the individuals a^ extirpated, the tribe exists Thej
have always the same^qualities, and from vagrant to

prowler, the race ever remains pure. They gnb^.
purses in pockets and scent watches in fobs ; and
gold and silver have a peculiar smell for them. Thero '

are shnple dts of whom we might say that they have
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t n>bWble tool. «MlHi«« n¥«i f-Htrtly follow thje-e

oHi, When a forelgiior *»r » oounUyiiMMi V^J^ *"*l

qttlvw Uko Uie •pkler in ita web. ^ /
J

Thei-) men. when we <mich » gUmi4« of tbeiii upoij

A de«3rted boulevmnl .t midnight, •" WtfUftil
;
th^

do not •wjoi to be men. but formi. nm^Jt living fo|

.

IM liy* fVi^^ "'^ hnbitonllV n portion of^

the dSne«e, thmt they tie not diitfnct, that Uiey

have no other toul but •hadow. and,/ that they hav«

become detached fW)ra night mom^ntartly, aad in

order to live a monatroua life for ^ few mo^entaj

What ia required to make the«j pljanUima VaniabT

light, flood! of light Not a single bat can rMiat tlio

dawn. light up the lower ilwta of adclety;
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HIE EVIL PjQOB>
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MARIUB LOOKllCU rOR A QIRL's BOKICiT JUUem A
#iiam's gap. ' -

RtrinnnrTNMncl Away, tti«n aQtnmii Mid winter
ftrrived. Neither M. iMhiaibc nor the joung hdj \md
«et foot again in the Luiembourg, while Mariiia

^ had but one thought, that of seeing again this aweel
.H

ijujj gdorable face. He sought it ever, he sought it

everywhere, but fonnd nothing, ile waa no longer
Mariua the enthusiastic dreamer, the resolute, ardent,
and firm man, the bold challenger of daatinj, the
krnin that buUt up ftiture upon fbture, the young

; mind encumbered with plans, projects, pride, ideas,
and resolvw,— he was a lost dog. He fell into a
dark sorrow, and it was all ovw with him; work
was repuhive, walking &tigoed him, and solitude
wearied him. Migl^y nature, once so ftiU of forms,

* brightness, voices, counsel, perspectives, horisons, and

__ instructioq, was now a vacuum before him ; and he
fttt as if everything had disappeared. He still

thought, for he could not do otherwise, but no longer

X

i
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|o<A piMtt In hi* ih^wighU. To dl thmi lh«y b-

MmmUj prtip«i*Hl U» him in whkpwi, h« »ii«w«ml

to a»« •h.dow. '• Whal u*. to Hf H« made Kim-«lf

abiiudn^i r..|miiich«* PWhy aUI I folk.w hat ! 1

HM •© happj m«f«lj In m^Ana Iwf I Hht !<»«jifl4 it

%m 9Md WM not th«t iiunicnitf Bli* looked y If

ibe' lov«I m«. ami ww not Hmt rv^fything f-*^

fruited to hmve wluit I Th«r8 in nothing Iwytmd thti,

W»d I wm abiiurtl. It ii» raj fault,' etc. etr. (^»uf.

ftynkc, to wh«im he oonftdod nothing,mwm hi« nature^

^t who gue«Ks«l prottj nimrly all, for that wu hii

nataro t<K>, had b«icun by wingTatulating him on being

io love, and made Piundry bail jokea a»K)ut tt Then,

on •©eing Marina In thia niclancholy atatc, hfi ended

by aying t.> him, " I« that you have almply been

^ (bol ; oome to th^ Chaumifcie.:'
^ MAaL...X^

Onoe, putting conft<lenco in a Rplendid H«^l«niK?f

^tun, Marina allowed hinwdf to be taken Ui the IwU

of Hceaux by Courfcyra«, Boaauet, and ilfanUire^

f hoping- what a droaui I^ that he might find her

there. Of courae he did not see the lady whom be

onght; "and yet thia ia the place whcr« all the

loat wdmcn cwi be ftmnd," Ornntairo growled aaid^

Marina left hia fricnda at the bdl, and returned afoo^

alont, tired, feveriah, with eyea troubled and ind, In

the night, atunnod with noiao and duit by the many

vehiclea (bll of ainging beinga who were returning

from the holiday, and who pwMed him. He waa dia-

4x>untged, and in order to f«ll«ve hia aching head,

inhaled the aharp amell of the walnut4reea on the

road-aide. He began living again more than ever in

i>olitude, qruahed. giving way to hia internal agony,

"'^ifl

-^'

%

-*(

i£ •

''i-P,.

•'*•
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inuige dfoct ti|KHi liiiii, lit thi) liulo Ntriwta aiycihi.

iiiK iho RoulovAnl dm InvdidcM he |MMMd « nmn
drwwB il tihe • wurkman, mid wtmritig m iltm\>-pmkm\

mp, undor which whito Utck* (MHirml out MariiM

WM truck by the iMmuty <if thin white hair, and
ItMiked at the man, who wma wiilkin;^ hIowIj, and w
if abaorbed in |Munful me<litation. Htraiifo to aaj,

he fiuided that ho utmld recogiiiic M. I^eblanc, ^- it

'Wm the Mune hair, the Muiie profile, aa far aa the

piftk allowe<l him to aoe, and tl^ name gti^j^ugh
omewhat more inolancholy. Rut why tMfi^foHl-

man'i dothing 7 What wan the moaning of thia di»-

guimi f Mariva wan greatly turpriiied, and when lie

came to himMolf again hia firat impulne wM to (bllow

thia nuur, for he might, perhapa, hold the dew which
he had wo long been Mwking, Ai ai|y rate, he muat
have a oloae look at the man, and clear up the

enigma ; but he hit on thin iflea Um late, for the man
waa no longer there. Ho hod turned into aoine aide

treet, and Martua waa unable to find him again.

Thb meeting troubled him for some daya, and then

faded away. " After all," he said to hipuel^ '< H la

probftbly only a reoembUooe."

iroL. niE^*'

tt
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MABIUS FnroS BOMETHIWO.

BlABiUB Btill Uved 8t ihe Gorbeau house, but he

paid no attention to his fellow-lodgeni. At i3m

period, in truth, there were no other tenanti m the

houM but himaelf and thoae Jondrettes whoee rent

he had once paid, ipthout ever having spoken to

father, mother, or daughters. The other lodgers had

removed, were dead, or turned out for not paying

their rent On one. day of this winter the sun had

shown itself a little during the aaemoon, but it*

was Feb. 2, that old Candlemas day, whose treachei^

ous sun, the precursor of r six weeks' frost, inspured

Matthew Laensbeig with theseJwp lines, whichhave

justly become chissical,—
^ .^

" Qn*U luise on qu'fl InJwnie

> L'ouit iwtee en » oayerne." . - *-

. ,
'.

,. .

•''' :':' " ' _i'
'''

^.y- t

MariuB had just left his cavern, for night was foB^.

It was the hour to go and dine, for he had l^n

obliged to reverti to that practice, such, is the m-

finSty of ideal pasrions. He .had justjsrossed the

threshold of his door, which Mame Bou^n was

J fweeimig at tiiis very moment, whdej*^^
memorable soliloquy,-^ -i^; . >:'€-. ;v

. tf
^ ^m .V .

-
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yMAHIU8 FINDS SOifBTBINQ. ' __ _
"What ifl there cheap at 'preeentf ^ EveiTthing^-li '•

fl 'f
^

dear. There is only trouble which ia cheap, and it >

i:;^|

maj be had for nothing."
;

Marios slowly walked along the boulevard, {& '

the direction of the Rue St Jacques. He imlked ^^

thoughtfully with hanging head. AH at once he
felt himself elbowed in the fog. He turned and /
saw two girls in rags, one tall and thin, the other not ';.

'

quite BO tall, who passed hurriedly, panting,, fright- ;

ened^ and as if running away; they were coming *^ '

toward him, and ran against him as they passed.

Marios noticed in the. twilight their livid facet, un-. -f
covered heads, dishevelled hieur, their ragged petti- "^
coats, and bare feet, WhOe ronning thegr tpdjked,

together, abd the elder said,— *
! ^4 ; v ^ .

'* The slops came, and nearly caught me." '

.

^

And thd other answered^ " I saw them, and so I
bolted, bolted, bolted." : , \^ ^ ^x , ^

Marios understood, flom this'lsinister shing, that

the police had neariy oaoght the two girls, and tiiat \. .^

.

they had managed to escape. They buried them-'
selves beneath the trees behind him, and for a few . -

minutes produced a sort of vague whitenioes |o the
obsdirity. Marius had stopped for a moment^ and
was just going on, when he noticed a small gray '7

picket lying at his feet. He stooped down and
'

picked it up ; it was a sort of envelope, apparent^3
containing papers. •

„,

, "Why>"he said, "these poor girls most have let

it fiOl" •;5- ..--•
-

->---^-

He tmi6d bidk and called to ^em> but coold not r^.
ibd thein. He thought they most be some disti^od * ^

» / }*

>

.V --'

,0 r" .»
_ o.
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off, 80 he thnisf the prcel Into his pocket and went

to dinner. On his w»j he saw In a lane turning

out of the Rue Mouffetard, a child's coffin, covered

with a bhick pall, Uid on thifeo chairs, and Ulumined

by a candle. The two girls m the twilight reverted

to his thoMghts. «
-- -- -^ " , ;

" Poor mothers t " he thought, " there is something

even more sad than to see one's children die, -Ait

is to see thepi live badly."
. y.. '^

Then these shadows, which varied his melancnol

left his thougwPisnd he fell back into his usi

reflections. He began thinking of his six mont

of love and happiness in the open' air and broa^

daylight under the, glorious Liwtembourg trees.

" How sad my life has become 1
" he said to hini-

self ; "girls constana:niHPP«» ^ ™«» but formerly

they were angels, and now they are ghouhu"

*»^ '.'(
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CHAPtlBR III.

4-
fotm ^W*^

ERS.

At night, as lie undrMMd^ go to bed, his hand
felt in his coat pocket the parcel Which he had picked

np in the boulevard and foigp^n« He thought tha<i»

it would be as well to open it, aat^e packet might

contain the girlsV aitdress, if it beibnged to them, or

.in any case the it^Gessary information to restore it

to the person to wfiom it belongeda He opened the

envelope, Whl<oh was not sealed, and o||itained (our

letters, also unsealed. The addresse^^Vere on all

:four, and th^y exhaled a frightful perfume of tobaoeo.

The first letter ^addressed, -— " To MaSilime, Mar*
dame la Marquiise de Qrucheray, 8n the Square op-
posite the Chamber of Deputies.'* Marpi said ta
himself that he would probably find the informatioii

. he wanted, and as the letter was not sealed he could

read it without Jfiipropriety. It was drawn up^ at ^

follows-;— . :; --r------TTp;-v;;r'-:-T^---;:^^ ;:'V"„• •:• '-' : ,' ; - ' .''].. • \-
:,.., V ,.

,:..*.^_.^ ,:^,. .'r', .
'.-«.- /^.|-, ,V

'^Mabamb LA l^LuiQi7iSB,---The virtne of clem-
ency and piety is that which unites sosiet^ most
closely. Move your Christian feelings, and dain a
glance of compasion at this unfortunate Spaniard
and victim to his loyalty and atachmient to the sacred

cause 9f legitimacy, who shed his blood, devotet the ^

T"
; ^\-
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1 ".

whole of his fortune to aofcnd this canM, and U now

in the groatcHt iiuHscry. Ho does not doubt that you,

honnored lady, wiU grant Sftrae a»iatcnco to preaervq

an exwtenco entirely painful for a Holdior of 4ionor

and odducation, who is covered with wounda, and

he reckons beforeiiand pn the humanity which anuip

mates you, and the interest which your bdyship

takes in sounhapy a nacSon. Their prayer wiU not

be in vain, and His gratitude will retain her charm-

ing memory.
, ,% ,. j u *k-

•*With % most respectful feelmgs, I have the

honor tp be, madame,

"DonAlvarbb,

Spanish captain ofeawairy, a RoyaUst rtifitifee in France,

,toho it traveUing for his country, and who wanU the

/^ meane to coniitwehM jumey."

No address was attached to the signature, but

Marius hoped to find it in the second letter, of which

the superscription was,— " Td Madame, Madame la

Comtesse de Montvemet, Rue Cassette, No. 9. This

is what Marius read :

—

/

« ItLkDAXS LA CSoiiTBSSB,— It is a unhapy mother

of a famiUy of six children, of which the yungest in

only eigk months old; I ill since my hwt confine-

ment, deserted by my husband, and havying no res-

Bourse in the world, living in the i^ firijKhtM

iiid^iance. '^

'-' ^
'

%',''
't- V ''

,«

"Trusting in your kdyship, she has the honor to

be. madame, wiih profound respect; «;
' # ?* " Fkmmb Balizabd.
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Mariui jsdwcd to the ^.^lird lottor, which wan, like

the preceding, a petition, and he read in it:—
'

'

. v.'' .

' " V '•;''' \' ''' '• •'. '

** MfoMiiauR PABOiTRaBOT, EUotor, vholuale dealer in caps,

JMm 8t. Drnttf^at th« eomer of tht Bm Auaa-Fen:

^I.ventnre to adrofw this letter to youy to ask

JOQ to grant me the protious &vor of-your synipa-

^ii^ and to interest jou in a litterary man, who haiT^

Just sent a drama to the Th^tre Franca. The
subject is histoHdl, and the scene takes place in

Auvergne in the time of the Empire ; the stylej I

"believe, is natural; laconic', ^d may poscss some
merit There are couplets for singing at four plaises.

The comic, tjie serious, and the unexpected elements ^

are blended in it with a Variety of characters, and a
tinge of romance is lightly spread through the'^whole

plot, which moves misteripusly, and the finale ' takdtft

place amid sevqral brillSpRt tableaux.^My pyincipaf^.

desire is to sattisfy the desire 'whieffifrogressivelx

animates sosiety, that is to sily^t^hion, tjiiat. capri-

tiou^ and vaguQ whirligig which^oluiges with.jd^I^
everywind '''

V -^y'- ''''''':.:.'- /•^. -''^'.':'
. % In spite of thei^ quallities, I hav^ reason to fear

that jealousy and, the selfishness of privileged au-
thorpi may pbtain^ my exclusion from the stage, foi^ 1
fim not unaware of the vexation which is caused jiy.

I.

•/

"^new-comers.

''Monsieur P&bourgpot, your just reputa^on as
the enlightened protector of litterary men, emboldens
me to send to you my daughter, who will explain io Sf
you our indijant situation, wanting for bread and

'

fiiib in this winter season. To tell you that I wish.

"J
'-i^rl
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wl^tcK > deidro to n^lM-V^^^

Idwire the honorfM^^
^^, and adornino

If jQU dain to hbno^

ng/j will, at oidc^^

-~^* copBJ^llwBeB, iijr which t«^
t>f Irttdtudei Thw© vereeii, which

*

„, ^ ir^d®*" as fterfect aa ^Midtblo, will b^

,|t>u b^i^ the^^ insirted in the bpgiiuu|%i^jp

i^^a« ancTprodnoed ot^ the 6tf«e. "
^ ;;^ ;

'

'

ihoflt.reBpcAitM hijlnm, tot/Mooajebr iiid

.^ Pii^ ; If it waa onlj fo^ Bous. I api>ologi»e[|p

^^ifii^^ my daughter, and "hot paying my re«|)©ct<l^i||

u '^pei^i^, but rod reasons of dresli do |iot allow m^t~

":ahilirfego out?' ':. :.,--. ^v.f'-^:'^ -« - f

^arhiB then opened the last leUer, which was: j^;

"To "the Benevolent gentleman of th^

. ^ ehvbrch of St Jacques du Haut^/^ find it 'i^ntained

'
*' minrrnTFTTT MiItJI, If you will dain

oom^y my daughteri^ppidll witness a mi

'calamity, and I will show you my certificates.^

^ - "At thMaight'of these dokuments your genel

BOul^wiU be moved by a feeling of sensitive benev

l0nce, for true philosophers always experience' live

V_:.; emotibns, ,,.'/.. -.:. : r . .y v ;.-: ^, .•—:•' :,;'•'
. *

•-:-
: .,-

"Allow; c6^p^nat6^uui^ Miit^lTinan int^

\ * experience the most cruel want, and that it uoeiy

;'tv

Ci

fer,

iJ^
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paintbl to obtain any relief, by having it attested by

Uie authurijtieti, an if a man wore not at liberty to

aulTor and die of inanicion, while waiting till our

miaaory is roleaved. Fate ia too cruel to 10100 and

too laviah or protecting for othera. I awiilr your

preHenco or your offering, if you dain to make one»

•pdlteg you to believe in the grateful foelinga wiUt
%

which I have the hc^por of being, really magnami-

oufl sir,

"Your very humble, and most obedient servant,

^'
i-

" P. Fabantou, rfromartc cM^ritC

' After reading these four letters Marius did not

find himself much more advanced than before. In

the first place ,|)ot,^9ne of the writers gave h^
address ; and next they appeared to cdme from
;fuur different. individuals',— " Don Alvarez, Madame
Balizard/the poet Qenflot, and the dramatic artist

Fabantou
;

". but these letters offered this peculiar-

ity, that they were aU^i^i^he same handwriting.

What couldjj^'^oi^iid^'f^ this, save that they \

rcaqip froiii\ tw same ^rai^ ? ^"Itloreover—and this \

renderedlthe co^j^t^ire even morQ^rebable«-»the ^
paper, wmoh was coarse and yeUo¥pfwakvttie, saiiiB ^
-fQ| all four, the tobacco smell was the ftoe, and^<
TOough an attempt had evidenth been nudb to vaiy,.<-

the handwriting, the same ortKographicau mistakes JX
were reproduce with the most profoitfid tran^oiiUtrrJl

and Genflot^thjijliwi of letters, was mmaip ezdbpP
^firom them SwHKpanish captain. To strive^iM
divine this n^SBJP^was time throwti ilWay, an4
if he had notpic^ it up it Would have locked ^k^\'

»

'^-

';-;>^

Jw^i

r^-

-. \
-
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iao MARIUa.

.{

ft-inyrtlfi<»tlon ; Mariuii WM too tt^ to td» kindly

even a j«»t of •ocident, ami lend hlmiielf to a ganM

which the iitreet |iaveinent apiM»rwd tlmirouii to plaf

with him. He felt an if ho were playing at blind-
.

nianVbuir among thcHe four lettera and they woro

mocking him. Nothing, beaidea, indicated that theee

^tmm belonged to the giris whom Mariiu had roe^

in the boulevard. After all they were papera evi-

dently of no value. Marina returned them to the e».

velope, threw the lot Ipto a comer, and weflt to bedi

At about ieven in the morning he had got up and

breakfiwted, and was trying to set to work, when

there came a gentle tap at the door. As ^e poa- Jfv

eiaod nothing he never took out his key, except very

rarely when he bad a prewing job to finish. Aa a
,,

rule, even when out, he left the key in the lock.
'

"You will be robbed," said Mame Bougon. "Of

what?" Marius aAked. It i» a fact, however, that

one day a pair of old boots were stolen^ to the great

triumph of Mame Bougon. There was a second V

knock, quite as gentle as the first.

" Come in," said Marina, .

The door opened^ |'

"What is the matter, Mame Bougon t" Marina

continued, without taking his eyea off the books and

manuscripts on his table.

A voice which was not Mame Bougon's replied,—
** I beg your pardon, sir." -«/

It Was a hollow, cracked,choking voice, —- the vo|oo

of an Qld .man, rendered hoarse by dram-drinking and 4 4^
exposure to the cold. Marius turned sharply and

irl
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CUAITEII IV,
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A ROSE IN WRXTOHBDinEMl

A TIBT young girl wim Htanding in tho half-open

' door. The skj-light, through which lij^ht entereif,

WM elaotlj oppouto the door, and threw upon thia
"^

face a sallow gleam. She was a pale, wretched, floih-

less creature, and had onlj a ohoiniso and a pi^tticoat^

upon her shiyering and froien nudity. For waist-

belt she had a piece of string, for head-dress another

;

pointed shoulders emerged from her chemise ; she

waa of a yellow lymphatic pallor, cadaverous ooUar-

bonee, hands red, mouth half open and degraded,

with few teeth, ^e eye waa sunken and hollow, and
'

die had the outline of an abortive girl and the look

• of a corrupted old woman, or fifty jlears blended with

fifkeen. ^^ajras one of those beings who are at

. onoe weakJMpiorrible, and who make tliose ihud-

^^der whom tffiy do not cause to weepi / . - **

* Marius had risen, and was gazing with a species,

'*of stupor ttk Ihis being, who almost n^sembled the
'

shadows tM traverse dreams. What was most
crushing of% was, that Uiis girl \fM not come into .

the world to be ugly, and m her chiliftod shl. murtl

,<

even have been pretty. The grace ^ofJMirth

flnggling with the hideous and premBur^

^^^^IW

•as*

/" \
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ac!»acli«HlP poWy. A remnant of licautj wiui

liaiaa iufwhich dim out umlor the frightful clottd*

on th« diWn of « wintar'i day. This face wa« not

ab«olutdj «tnuig»)|o Mariua. and he fancied tliat he

had alit^ly neen it loinewhere. m^
"What do yoo want, miMi?" heiwiodiT^^

.

—
The girl replied, with her drunken glBey-iliT"'*

•* It la a lettcfr for y*a, Monmeor Martin.

She aihlnjHmMl him by n«^i«, and hence he could

nor doubt but that Hhe had buniikjw with him; but

-^o wa« this girl, and how did nhrt know hir name f

Without waiting for |nr auj)l<)rity, ^he walk»sd in

walke<l in boldly, lookHf around her with a sort of

fMurance that contractedtho heart, at the whote

loom aA the unmade b** Her foet^ere bare^nd.

knee holen in her petticoiit dinplayed her long legs

»nd ihin kneca. She was shivcri^, w0he\d m her

band li letter, which she offered ^»r»M. Qn open-

ing the letter, ho noticed that th«Rgf clumsy wafer

jtilt damp, which proved thAt th© miaaive \M
me a long dist%«, and he read:—

My amiable neio^bor and YOtmo bib,—
1 h$ve herd of your kindneaa to me, and that you

naid my half-year's rent six months ago. * I bless

jSi|-<^ it, young sir. My eldest daughter wiU tell

you that we have been without a morsel of bread for

two days, -^four persons, and toy wife ill. If I ain

not deswved in my opinion, I dare tp hop<^ that your

generous heart will be affected by this statement, and

#
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wflnmbject joq to the d«iiire t^be prupidoua to me,

hy cUitiing Ui IttvUh on mo » Uflkn^ charity.

**
I am, with tho dintingljiiihcil coiiMiUvnitiou whkh

ii AIb to the beuefactun uf humaultji

M^fdaughter will wait hr jour urden,Mt li*riu«b*
^

whi^jul
evoift^'wi

er^fti the midflt of the ohecnre adventnre

b«cn troublin(i( MariuN nince the previous

evofllig,''Wiif like a t7an<H« in a cellar ; all wan Mud-

dent| lit ufj^ This lottor came flrom where the other,

letters oam^ Ift was the same handwriting, thi

ame style, the same orthography, the same paper^

and the same tobacco smell. They were five letters,

five storiM, Ave names, five signatures, and only one
g

writer. Tm Hpanish captain Don Alvarei, the unhappy

mother Balizard, the dramatic author Oenflot, and ti

old comedian Fabantou, were all four Jondrette, i(

indeed, Jondretto's name were really Jondrette. i
During ih6 lengthened period that Marius tiacl

lived m this house, he had, as we stated, but rare

occasions to see, or even catch a glimpse of, hit

very low neighbors. His mind was elsewhere, an^
where the mind is there is the eye. He must have

passed the Jondrettcs more than once in the passage

and on the stairs, but they were to him merely shad-

ows. He had paid so little attention to them, that

^n the previous evening he had run against the Jon-

drette girls on the boulevard without recogDudng

them, for it was evidently they, and it was wi^ great

difficulty that the girl, who had just entered the

^fi0—

.

,

*

t
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nK.m. -W1-"! In Will, lhr..u«l. .ll.«tM» trfjl»|, •

vwu« f«i<7 lh.t iMi I»mI mol li«r ".mnwhcfr htt,m.

iJow h« -w .v«olhli.« «l«"lr. »« ""M"*

h.».M tM l.« ndghlH., J.m.lr«IU, li-l hit »l-.« th.

t™.|« in hi. ai.tr«. of w..rlili.« «l«>n 'h<; '•'•"'J' ••[

z..^ p—.Mhu h. i-«^^^^:";i^
wmto under iiup|«»it'll">» i«n««,toWI»»"»on' *
:^^«,l U, ./rich .na o.«nt.M.,. '«««"; *';«\^^^,

f.ll,« h«l .Itaincl .uch • .U«<' th.t ho huwlo.1 hi.
.

Z^hl^. h. w« «.mb.i..K with ae.tiii5 «.a .ia.«i

judKing from their fli«ht of the prevlou. eyen..«

tfj ^Un«. their t«rn,r, ««! the rf.ng word. h.

Lrhewa, the« unfortunate. c«n«l on iwmo .*her

ZkT^r,, .mJ the re.ull of .11 "•'-

-"J"
""•

h««t of hum« »«ietj .uch » it »«"»•"'"'"'• **°

wretched b«i.i«., who were neither children nor iprl..

„„r women, but . .pecie. of .mpu"' •<" i"""*^'

„ron.teni, which wer« the produce of «"««''ean«-

.

meUncholj being, without .Ro, name, .» «x, W

.

•horn neither g.KHl iH.r evil i» nny hmger poMOblo,

"ft in the worid, not liberty, nor virtue, nor n-pon-

^bUit, :
«nl. th.t ex,«n.le.l ,c,t«rd.y «.a .re Med

%dJ like the flower, which have WUsn in the irtnitt

,

iTiie pl«h«d b, the mud wbU« wuUn^ tiU •

wheel cnuihcs them. •
. ^^

While MariuB wa« bending on the young girl t%

,..iA'^_» ,^nt,- ft

While flfianun w»o mv..«...o y- ^u«„f
tatoni.he.1 «.d painful ghu.ce, .he wa. walking Ao«^

S; ganet with the boldne* of a .pectre, jnd without

M!^ hemlf in the riigh^t about her .Ut. of
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m^^. At tiinM} momrntii ht^r unfMtcinMl tm*\ i*m%

ohcttitiiMT fell dmmi io her wakt Hlft) movwl Um
ohAim ibtml, dinltirtNMl the lt>|li$ii« artkle« on the

olMil of dmwtns felt Mariuii'* cUitlim, tuid nitiiiiia4(<«l

in ef«ry eornor*

^Whj," •!!« mM, *^ywiiiiili l*M)kr

..}f.

Ami Klie liumnM^l, M If llM llft«l Insen slon«, Mli

of vaudeville MUiKn and wild choruiie^, which her

guliural nnd hoarM voice rondere<l mounifiU. Bui

beneath tbhi boldneMt there waM noiiiething cxm-

Htnunixl, alarnte<l, and liuiniliattMl, for eflVontciry it A
^

diiH<race. l^Tothing could well Iw more aail than to *.

•ee her flutt4;ring alnnit the room with the movement

of a broken-winged hinl HtartliHl bjr a dog^ It WM
t)al|Nib!e that with other conditiona of oduoitlon and

dufltinjr, the giiy and fW?e dcmcan<ir of this girl niiglit

have iMcn Honicthing gentle and charming. Among .

animaiN, the creature lM)ni to bo a dove in never

ohttngu<l into an oiiprcj ; that ia onlj ponnlblo with ,

men. Mariun waH thinking, afril^cft her alooe, and

ho walked up to the table. ; f // ' '
. •

j t i

"Ah I" she iiwd, " books." ^"^ i-*'
'

- , « ;

A gleam darto<l from her glassy eye : 'she contfnuod,'

'

and her accent expressed the attitude of being able

to boast of something to which no human creature is

insensible,—
" I know hUr to «sad.* ''

She quickly Heizcd the book Ijfiiig on the table, ami
^

jread rather ilucntly,— "^
r '# .* .' ,

~"^en<Sral Bauduin received orders to carry with
"

the five battalions of his brigade tlio Chateau of

llougomontt which is in the centre of the plain of

Waterloo—^ * - .1
•

.

%. .
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"^^T'

i'

She bro)[c off.
' „ . ,,i..» i'iwm^.'.

'

" Ah, Waterloo, 1 know M about that »^/
Wtle in which mj father wan engaged, foi he «erwa

!:t anTr We'are thocongh BonapartisU, we .«. ,, ,

.

Waterloo was fought agninKt the Englmh.
. - . J^ .

She Wd down the book, took up a pen, find A-
j^

claimed. "And I can write, too. _. ,i. •'^*i

Shrkpped the pen in the ink, and turned to-^ ^

^'^If^ai.^prooft 8t.,,l,nUj^t.aline

*°trrh. had «"«. •^-"H'^ir^aT
. riieet of white paper in the middle of the table,

'^ areZe X^.) Then throwing down, the

^,Z:'^^f^r. in ^dlink'a.jo»|hW
formri and I.were well educated ,

We have

S^tlwCbeon wl«* we are .ow,>e ^.re not

JC'W& » BheU^J^^^
tion which contamed «very posaible. agony, blended

with evionr pOBsible cynicigp,

—

And ihenB began humi^ thm ^^>%%
\yfdy ait,—

''

.: --'^r' ''•' ^£' -''' ''''^^^^

•-'^^ v:.--:' ;: • Pas de fricot. .w ;^*y.'•;^,^^^vl

;
J'aiiiroid, mam^re,

'

Pas de tricot.

_" Gfelptte,

7 Lolottfi!

.' Sanglote,

Jacquot
!

"

««

#

«

%:

r ;•'*-, J ;

••:
'" .'*' '*

i

"
.. « T.\.

_

_ *.
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She M* scaroo cotti|^et<f(i ttai ^,' li» Al
exblaimed,—T, .„ :„,, ,

; .'.^ ,-,;,
«*^^' '4 ,.

,
,',.;

5 "Do yoa iNw gfo tb tli« |l»y, MoiiBititir Maniitf^^.;

t do 8p/^ I have a brother who Ib a frjen4 Qjf thfi

ttctore, and given me tickets evei^ now and th*ii/ *l

don't care for the gatterymuch^ though, foi^ you arc

BO "squeezed up ; at times t<?o there $l?^ n<ii«y people <

thdre, aiid others wlio smell bad." u ; .; ^ iJ:^ ',

j .^^

Then she staK?d M Marius/ gfBfV^ 1^^
look, and said to him,-— ": '

( s

^

rv's.r::x!7

- *- '"^.IV -J,

In

"Do you i[now, M. M0uft, tlitti #W |i^

^o^jdJooking' fellow'r/ '^-'";-\:^"::;:;-(^^y'^;^^^

in^ air th^l iiaine moment 4» *«^

:.vr:v-;.;,

1^

^i <S«urred to lioth, which niade^er

"VSider,-4" You don't t>ay any atte^t^ to

.^lltnow you, M. MariuB. 1 me# yon lie»^^^

'
'

fltaircase, and thMLraete yo^ go iftto tlwa fe

the one caUed Father Mabo6# irho

; : AusterUtz, BowietiitieB When I go " that Wa|. ^^^
»

'<Jurly,hair beCoifies you very; :i)irelL** ;^ , , •

;

Her voice tried to be v^ry'Sdfty ainj o^yjmccWed ;

ill beiiig very Icgw ; a pa^ oflie^'^ofdi. wii« ioef,?fc'^^^

t^ th# itoige&oi^e laj*Mto tlva lipB^ as^oivji^^

V forte Boiiie keys trf wh^ arjJbn^t^iL^^ B^
• - gently- i»co|iled. '

'.'

"

'^ ;;'>.
'

•

' ,

:';;'/" ''
>
^'

'T •;'

"'"'

"I have a packed lie said^ witl|hi» Isold gravity,

\." ^ whiph; .1/ believei, belongs to' you* #low -mf io

O
; ,^ ASoK^W«Mfed her ttie eniftlppi wBicE <sontaanea

^ I theL&ttir letttoii she clapped h^fifuida imii Baidj--*

H?^-Jooked^^ljit^vetywhcrei*'-:":^ : ".,
.; :.:> ^ -(-,

.
.^

".:-; -•:: , -tv n » :,, "x -- • f i * v ' -,t.--
• -'i^ -'»

I*'

>•- ..?'.'.'

:-,-^^
>: *

^%l

^-iiiiiJS-,

-» »
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Then she quickly bcimkI the parcel and undid the

^nvelojie. while saying, -!r*' - , • i,j i u
:^ "Lord of Lords! ,how my sjster and I did look

for ill And 80 you found it,— on the boulevard, did

Vottiiot? It taUBt have been there. You see, It was

di5opped while we wcSro running, and it was my brut

«f a sister who was such an aSs. When we got homo

>e could not ftiid it, and ait W© did^t wish to bo

beaten,.^ which is unnecessary; 4«rliick is entirely un-

necessary, which is absolutely uniiecessary,- we said

at home thftt we: hid delivered the letters, atid that

the ansWeafras'-N^ I And here are the poor letters

!

WeU, and how did you knoW -that they were mine?

Oh, y^, by the writirtg. So, then-, it was you that we

-
ran agwnst last highi^^. -We could not see anylAimg,

aikdlsaid to my sister, ' Is it a gentleman ?
'
an^ she

«nl^were4, * Yes. I thmk it is ailentleman.'

"

While saying ijiis she had uiJffolded ^he petition

'
addressed "To the Benevolent gentleman df the

chinch of St. Jacques du Haut-pas." V^
>^^

. "Hillohl?' she said, "this is the one for the old

awfeirWhagoes to Mass. Why, 'tis just the hour,

' Indi will carry it td hi^. He will perhaps give us

BOinething for breakfast." . ^

Then she burst into a laugh, and added,
—^

« Do you know what it will be if we breakfast to-

- day! We shaU have our breakfast of the day before

yesterday, our dinner of the day before yesterday, our

breakfast of yesterday,"Our dinner of yesterday, all at

once this morning, WeU, hang it aU ! if you are not

satisfiedyrot, dogsl" •; _:
_^

^^^.^^^

This reminded Marius of what i^e hapless girl had

;.*•.
,
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come to g^et from him ; he ftimbted tb liiA^wii^Htcoat,

.

but founci nothing. , The 'girl went on, and Boemod

^speaking aa if no lolfgor conHcious of the presence, of

Marius. •
. , ...

''Sometimeel go out at night. Bomotimes Tdo
not come home. Before we came here ladt<a(^intor

we lived under the arches of the bridges, "tmd kept

close together not to be fi'ozen. My little aiater oricd»-

How sad the water isl When I thought of drowning

myself^ I said, 'No^it is too cold.' I go about alL

alone when I like, and slee|> at times in ditches. Do^

you know, at night, when I ^valk along ^e boule-

vard, I see trees like forks, I s^e black housef|aH tall

as the towers of Notre Dame, I fancy that ^he whitQ

^ walls are the river, and |. say to myself, * \^%y, the#e

is water t ' The stars are like illumination lamps^pid

you migjbt say that they smoke, and thid" ^v|^JlpitB

them oni. I feel stunned, as if mjrftair. ii«?^ lashing

my ears; however the night may, ikS,^^I hear barreK

organs and spinning machinery, ^^ujfwhat d(v^ know?
I fancy that stones are being tbro#n at me, and I

run away unconsciously, for alf turns jroiind me.

When you have not eaten it is funny*'*
- i\f^

And she gazed at him with haggard eyes. | ^

) Aft^ feeling in the depths of all his pockets^.

. I^arius succeeded in getting together five francs^six*

^ teen ioiis; it was at thismpment all tha| ii^e-pos>^

» Bessed in the wortd. "Hero is my today's dinner,"

he thought, " and to-morrow will take _C^ of itself."

He k^pt the sixteen sousyisind gave the girl the five^

^frana ^1^^, which she ef^riy chitched, , ; . ,; V
"Gdod 1 " she said, "there is suni^hirie."

''* '."<i-v«^

« »*

l^i:M

>^',j:^ -.

- f

-:n-
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koalmlf the sunshine had the property of melt.

Uur in her brain avalanches of slang, she went on,--

" Five francs ! a shiner 1 a monarch 1 m this cnb I

:ihat 's stunning ! Well, you 're a nice kid, and I do

•ihe humble to you. Two days' dnnk and a bully

feed,- a feast ; we re well fixed. Hurrah, paU I

She puUed her chemise up over her shoulders.

';^''

gave Marius a deep courtesy and a familiar wave oT

the hand, and walked toward the door saymg,--

;
*' Good day, Hfr ; but no matter, I U go and find

\ my old swell." ,,

As she passed she noticed 6n the drawers an old

crust of dry bread mouldering in the dust; she

caught it up, and bit into it savagely, grumbling,—
"It is good, it is hard ; it breSaks my teeth I .

Then she left the room.
^

'
'

-\</
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Mawus had lived for\tho pant five yean in pov-

' * ^erty, want, and even dkti^pfw, but he now siw that

he had never known whai real misery was, and he

,
had just witnessed it ; it was the phantom which had

just passed before him. For, in truth, he who hai

only seen mwi's misery has seen nothing, he must

see woman's misery ; while he who ha^ seen-woman's

misery has seen nothing, for he must see the mis-

ery of the 0kM. When man has reached the last

«xtKennty he has also reached the limit of his r©-

gourceB , mud then, woe to the defenceless beings that

\ ^
i«wound him ' Work, wages, bread, fire, courage,

l^d food will all fmi him at once ; the light of day
*
seems extinguished outside, the moral light is extin-

guished iirithin hiw* In these shadows man comes

-v' t^roffi tiie weakness ^ the wife and the diild, and

liolently bends them x) ignominy.

In sHch a case rviwy horror is possible, aSid de-

SplHr is surrounded by thin partitions which all open

upon vice and crime. Health, youth, honor, the

Mwjred and retiring delicacy of the still Innocent

flesh, the heart-vir^nity and modesty, t^at epidermis

of the soul, are fouHy iutQji,<P^, by, tiIiiiK$W)l»ng haijd^

'^t\
."•/; "n.

. i

<^f.

-«-i / -'^^ "'m

J^..

,: f.
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wjuttJlcckB rcflourccB, fimlH opprobrium, and pyte^

^Epfttfio^i^, mothcw, brothom, tAnUin, men, women,

^ofld^HitlH, adhere and are aj?KregaWd alipont like a

miriiW Torraation in this niiHty proniincuity of hcxc^

relations, ages, infamies, and innocencics. Leaning

jigainst pach other,, they crouch in a species of don ^

of destiny^ and look at each other (anicntably. Oh,

the unfortunates I how |)aIo **>«y ^^ ' ^^^ ^^^

they are I It seems as if they belong to a planet

much farther from the sun than our own.
'

This girl was to Marius a sort of emissary from

tte <larkne68, and she tevcaled to him a hideous side

of ni^hC Marius almost reproached himself for the

preoccupations of roverie add. passion which, up to

ibis day,Shad prevented him from taking a glance;

at his neighbors. To have paid their rent was a

mechanical impulse, which any one might have had

;

but he, Marius, ought to have done better. What,

only a wall separated himself from these abandoned

creatures, who lived groping* ai^ night, beyond the

paljB of otber living beings I Hejelbowed them, ho *

was to some extent the last Hn| of the human race

which they could touch ; he heard them living, or

J- '

V.^-'^<^

'^-•*^'

•;^ Hither dying, by his side, and he paid no attention

"

to them ! Every moment of the day he heard th^,
^

thitough" the wall, \«?oming, gotflg, and talkjpg— ani^7

he did not listen laind in their words Were groans,^
.

and he did not ^ear theml His thoughts wep%:
^
dse^eife,— enga^ with dreams, impossible sun- -^

beams, loves in the^^r, and fbUies ;
piud yet, human -

creatures, his brethren in Christ, hial bret^n jn th^

-

N"

Si -
A *••
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' .<»'%
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people, wore Hlowly dying by his Hide, <lying unnccen-

sariiy 1 Ho even f<>nne<l i>art of their iniHfortunCy

and ho aggravut(;d it. For, if they had had another

nei((hbor, a neighbor more attentive, Iomm chimerical,

an ordinary and charitable man, their indigence

wonld evidently have been noticed, their Hignala of

jliHtrcHH perceived, and they might |)erhapH have

been picked up aird Haved long In^fore. They doubt-

JoBH Hcemed very depraved, very corrupt, very/ vile,

and indeed very odiouH ; but pcr^onH who fall with-

out being degraded arc rare ; benidcH, there is a stage

where the unfortunate and the infamouH arc mingled

and confounded in one word,— a fatal word, " Lea ,

MiB^rablea," and with whom liefi the fault ? And
then, again, Bliould not tl)« charity he the greater tlie

deeper the fall ia ?

While reading himself this lecture,— for thece were

occasions on which Marius was his 0wn pedagogue,

asd reproached himsi*^f more tliaii he (Ifsservwi,

—

he looked at the wall which Hcparated him iiom

the Jondrottes, as if hi^ pitying glanc@ could .puss

through the jmrtition and warm the unhappy beings.

The wall was a thin coatihg of plaster «appQrt4xl by

Jatlis and beams, and wMch, as w« kiire stated,

allowed the murmurs of wonfc wwi voicesa to be

distincti? h^ard.. A man must be a dreumcr like*

Marius not to have noticed the fiact before. Ko
paper was hung on either side of the wall, and ita

clumsy construction was plainly visible. AluMiii

unconsciously Marius cxanuied this partitkiR , for

ai times reverie examtnas^ scratinixes, ami nbservea

much as tiiought doea. ^Aii at oocelhe mse, for he

V. ->\

> 'I

t^- ,, fi a

%a

•»*•
»
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had juBt uotic«<l near tlio ceiling a triaiiKular hole

pnKlucod by the gap between three luthn. The

plaster which once covcreil thin hole ha*l fallen olV,

and bj getting on IiIh chest of drawera he could nee

through thin aperture into the nK>ni of the Jun-

drettea. Coniiuiiieration has, and nliould have, iUi

^ftirioaity, and it iu pcnniiMiible to regard misfortune

traitorously when we wish to relieve it. " Let nie

see," thought Mariua, " what these people are like,

and what state they are in." He clantbered on the

drawers, put his eye to the hole, and looked.



CHAPTER Vt

WlLb-BKAST MAN IN fill! lAIR.^^ -

CiTTE^^ like fore«ti!, h^vo their don^ In which

everything that i« nioHt wicked and fonnidable con-

ceals itself. The only difference is, that what hides

itself thus in cities is ferocious, uncleanj^id little,

that is to say, ugly ; what conceals itselfW the for-

CHts is ferocious, savage, and grand, tha^ ft Ut say,

beautiful. Den for den, those of the beastH are prefer-

able to those of men ; and caverns are better than

hiding-places. What Marius saw was a low den.

Marius was poor, and his room was indigent ;
but

in the same way as hiA poverty was nobW his room

waa clean. The garret into which he was now look-

ing was abject, dirty, fetid, infectious, dark; and

sordid. The furniture only consisted oAa straw-

bottomed chair, a rickety table, some old broken

glass, and in the comers two indescribable bedif.

The only light came through a sky-light with four

panes of glass and festooned w|^|pider-webs.

Through this came just suflBcipntMOor the face

of a man to seeth the face of a sp^p^WThe walls

had a leprous look, and were covertid «h gashes

^ and scare, like a foce disfigured b3^80^^orrible_

disease, and a dim moisture oozed f^rnHnHI Ob«

4 'w

ir^
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^ •cono aoHiKim, cluiimlly dnnni in chmrcoul, could bo

(iMtinguiiilitMl on thutn. \
The cooni which Miiriiw micupiwl hwl » broken-

bricli floorinK, but In thin one |mjo|iI« walliwl on tho

old plAHter of the hovel, grown blttck under tine feet

Upon thii uneven HtMiring, in whi*;h the duiit wm,

io to itpcak, incniHtrd, nnd which Imd but me viiw_

ginlty, that of thJil^nn, were cttpriciouMly grc»uiM3^

conMfellutionH'odBi|<K!H, bootH, und frightful nigii

;

"tliiM rminiv h<5!iji|^Kuui n chimney, an<l for tluM

reoHoii wttM let iilWrty fruncn a year. Tlicre wum

something of everything in thiH ftrc-place,— a chafing-

dlHh, a iM>t, Home broken plunkn, ragn hanging fnmi

nailH, a bird-cage, aHhcH, and even a little fire, for

two logs were Hnioklng there wully. A thing which

augm<^itod tho horror of this garret waH the fact of

its being large ; it \m\ angles, ^^ooks, black holes

under tho roof, bays, and promontories, llenco came

frightfu^ inscrutable comers, in which it seemed as

if spiders largo as a fist, wowllico as large as a foot,

and possibly some human monsters, must lurk.

One of the beds was near the door, tho other near

the window, but tho ends of both ran down to tho

inantcl-picco, and faced Marius. In a comer near

tho hole through which Marius was peeping, a col-

prtd engraving in a black wood frame, under which

yitem written in large letters, The Dream, hung

against the wall. It icprcscnted a sleeping woman

and a sleeping child, the child lying on tho woman's

knees, an eagle in the clouds with a crown in its

beak, and the woman removing tho crown from the

child's head, without awaking it, however; in tho
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bucksprminc! Napoleon, ftwrrotinclwl hj n gra^^wiM

hmniiiK iiKiiiiiMt n <liirk blui; folutiiti with a jclKvMr

cnpitul, tiiut bora Ihv following inncripUou : -—

# AtriiTBiiLi're
. ,

'}}'«
•, / Klot

Ci

Iklow thiB frame a nort of wmMltm panel, longer

than it whn^ wide, wan plncod on the ground and

leaning againnt the wall. If look<»d like a picture

tunie<l fironi the Mp<H;tiit<)r, or Momo iiign-board de«

tachcd from a wall and forgotten there while waiting

to be hung again. At the table, on which MariuM

noticed {wn, ink, and paper, a man Wa^ Moated of

about Hixty yean of age, nhort, thin, livid, haggard, .

with a sharp, cruel, and liMtlcHH look,— a hideous

scamp. If LAvatcr had examined this face he would

have found in it the vulture blended with the attor.

noy's clerk ; the bird of prey and the man of trickery

rendering each other more ugly and more perfect, — '

the man of trickery rendering the bird of prey ignoble^

and the bird of prcy rendering the man of trickery

horrible. Tliis man had a long gray beartl, and wore

a soman's chcmiHC, which allowed hw hairy chest,

and naked armH briHtling with gray hairs, to be seen*

Under this chemise might be noticed muddy trousers,
'

and boots o\i||; of which his toes stuck. He had a

pipe in his mouth, and was smoking ; there was no

bread in the garret, but there was still tobacco^ He
was writing, probably some letter like those which ,

' s\

%
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MAHIUB. ,.

Muiu* hud r*d. On on. comOT of the table eouJd

be »«n » oia brokon-Ucked volume, the form of

which, the old lamo of circulating librane., ind.c.tol

t lom^oe ; on the cover figured Uie follo«ri..g tiUe,

Im TH. lIbikh- By UucaAY Du-iNii-. 18U.

WhUe wriUng, the mw wm triking .loud, and Mv
^

•rin« heard hi* word*:— • •

" Oiilj to think that there 1. no equals, even

wh«i . nuo. i. de«l! Ju.t look rt Pkn, L.ch«« I

The great one., tho«i who are rich, are up above, in

the aS^ Avenue which i. paved,
'«^^^'l^

ooach. The little folk, the poor people, the wretched,

- thei are put down at the bottom where there ui

mud up to your knee., in hole, and dW. «»«» *^
« plied there that the, ma, rot J^ the «K,nen

You e<mt go to w> them without unkmg mto the

""h^ he rtopped, .mote the table with hi. firt.

id added, while be gnaahed hi. teeth,—

'

- "Oh I 1 could eat the world I"

A rtout woman, who might be fortj or one huB-

d»d, wa. crouched up near the
<=lj'"'°«y-fJf.

°°

her naked heel.. She too w.. only dre»ed m ^
ehemiM Mid a cotton petticoat, pieced with patche.

of oM cloth, and an apron of coan» canvM con-

ned on. hJf of the petticoat Though th..

^X«n w.. dtting aU of a heap, ,ou could Me that

die wa. very tall, and a .pecie. of g.anto» I^ her

Z^-n ride. She had fnghtfid hj«, of a «ddn*

aubum, beginning to turn gray, which die thrurt

back eUiTnow and then with the enormou. strong
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THE WILD-BEABt MAM W H18 LAIR. IMP

hmd. with flat nailiL By her .ide. on 0.. pou^.

w- lying an open volume, of *« «me fonn - the

other, Zl-bly part of tl«> «me ron-nee. On one

.

y, young girl, «tting «p
'^'-^^^'^J^ ^\

Lwing feet, who <««» »«» •"» '» •?*"' T.K. „^
STwi, dolibUe-, the younger

""f
.»». *• "" •

X h«i eome to him. She appeared to to d.^

or twelve ye«. of .ge, but on «»"»»;"8
" Ĵ^^.

tively it could be «een that .he wa. at leaat fo»rt~»r

Tl the girl who »kl on Uu, bo^ev«d ^h. p^
vioua night, "I bolted, bolted, bolted. Bhe wmi

rfltriAycla- who keep down for a long Urn.

ITL. diiot up quicUy «.d auddenly. H » md^

gence which produce, theae human phmta, and tbeje

STure. have neither infcncyuor
-f-^"?^ ^

fifteen they Mem twelve, and at »^^^^J^

TtMi^noment, however, Ae had Um look of a

**!» thU lodging there wa. not the dighj«* dtp of

w<«rk"ItTl. a »pinning-w)&, or a mngle tool,

brinVe comJrwen, «>m/^»on i>»P»«™»?' »'

which foUowa despair and precede. dAth. Manu.

'^ fr«.me timV^ thi. moumftd interior, which

^more.terri^ng th«. the interior of a tomb, fw

the hnmak «.ul could be «en »t>™g •» "rf
™

prfrfS The garret, the ceUar, the hole mwhKh

SZ^Ugent people crawl ill the lowert part of the

V
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wd*! •di«o«, U not ewUjr Uio wpolohre, but It W

Sr»t:h»;b.r to it; but 1*. the rteh m.nwho

diwUy their gi«^t ii«gnifloei.ce .t 'h. "itimco

TZ, pJiT«»"» tht dcMh which i. cl«»

SJTiuld be h.«d moving «»o».t»"..W"-
,3J"

"

J2 ^wled. irithout o«-ing tp ynte, " SooundnJ.,

The K»ri»tlon upon Solomon's eiclamWlon drew »

youreeir. dirUng. Vou «e too good. iJlmt. to .U

!;;or.tnK;J:ti":tt^ve-r!l»i^^
ZSTL^mountoflove within her, but lirobebl,

Sr«-d/b~i. .itiwiii.hed in the diil, -^^^^
^l»,h«rf the MghtfiU di.tre-1 thrt pr««ed upon

Zwhole fcmUJ. Md die now UA only tte «he. of

X^» foTwUb-Kl within her. StiU. c«».mg

STedled him darling.M *««*«»«'. '"*.''"''•?'

Tt her he«t w» dlent The m» oontmued to

write. ; ./'v'
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imUTBOT AITD TAOTIOB.

Mariuh, with an aching heart, wai J»»* K«|"K *«

deHcena^from the upecic of obwrvatory which he had

improviiJBd; phen a noiac attracted hU attonUon and

i„i!de him remain at hi. poat The door of the

aarret waa auddcnly opened, and the elder daughter

Appeared on the threshold. She had on her feet

clumsy men's shoes covered with mud, which had

even pMied her red ankle., and riie wa. covered

with iLi old ragged cloak, which Mwjuahjd not

noticed an hour previously, and which she had prob-

ably left at hik door in order to inspire greater sym-

pathy, and put on again when she went out She

S«ne in, shut the door after ^er, "^pped to cjitch

breath, for she was panting, and then cried, wiui an

expression of triumph and joy,—
"He is coming I"

,^ .. *k-.
The father turned hi. eye. to her, the mother,

turned her head, and the little girl did not move.

" Who f
" the fether asked.

"The gentleman."

« The phUanthropiat ?
"

**From the church of St JaoquMf
*

«ye«. He i. following me."

%
•%.

! 4-,

>:t •()«•,
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« A tackn«j oLh ! Why, It b RotWhUd I

u T^JdS J«^^ »>•" before him t Did Jo« ((ivo

S;«Id. f Did h. it-a »j irtf, «<« "'»"'" ^ ""

^^iM t '
I uid ' 1 will ihow you the w«y, rtr

,

r' "m . No rf«'«e ™«r «ldr.». f* my d«,ft«

v"^' ™;rf«erton»ke. I wiU t^e . h«>kn.y

^ jtSund h^trted for . moment, but

:SLL-LStir A.aie-^,;;*namtheu-

door on the right at the end of the pwMgc.

^'S';:d w^tell. you that he wUl come f
1

M have in»t ««n the coach tnm into the Rne dtt

Petit Banqnier, and that is why 1 ran.

"Ho^do you know it i- the -ame^.
I* BeoauBe I noticed the number, of coune.

"Whatwaaitr* ^
** Four hundred and forty.
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•TBATWY AKD TACTlCi. ^^^,

''Oood I youW i clever girl.'*
• ^14 ^

The girl looked boldly mt her father, and itM, W

he pointed tj> the ahoca on her feet, --

"It la poaalble that I am a clever i^rt I ^^^ '•y

that I will not put on thoac »l«iea again
;
In the fl«t

Ze, on account of .uy iRttlth, and t^^"**^' '«'

L .^e of decency. I know nothing more annoy-

Sg than ahoe. which are too big fo' 7. -"^ J^
35, ghi, ghi. .long the rotd. I would looner be

**^Y^tt are right,'* the father replied, In a genUe

Yoioe. which contraated with the glrl'a nidene-;

"tTt the poor are not admitted Into ch«rcheaji^

*h«i« wear ahoea ; God'a presence munt not be enterea

the object that occupied him.

« j^nd BO you are aure that he will come 1

«' He la at my heela," ahe replied- ^^
The mwi drew hlmaelf up, and there waa a apectea

of illumination on hla face. - ^ *k- «KL
"Wife," he cried, "you hearl Here ia the phi-

lanthropiat ;
put out the fire."

. ^ ^. <u4i.—

The rtaiXl mother -^ not "Ur^ut &. fcA«%

with the i«Uitj of » moontebM*. seiied »•>• <««k«<*

IS which rtood on the chimney-piece, md th«w

QeTTthe log.: Then he -id to hi. elder

daughter,—__ . -^, .... ^
« Pull the itrawcmt of the chair.

Ab hia daughter did not undentand him, he aelied

'the chair and kicked the aeat out; hla l«g P««*

through it, and whlla^wing it out, he aaked the^

V

T.I '

Si^MAiJS^ ^lAlI^ijtiti i



874 lumitni.

** Very cold ; it k Miowing."

The father turned to the jounger gM, who Wai on

the bed noftr the^window, and phouted in a thunder-

ing voice,— .

" Gome df the bod direoUj, idler
;
jou nerer will

do anything : break a pane of glaM I

**

! The little girl JumixMl off the bod» thiverii^

^ Break a pane I
" he continued.

Tlie girl wan quite stunned, and did not move.
*< Do you hear me ? " the father repeated ;

'' I tell

you to break a pano."

The child, with a sort of terrified obedi^fte, stood

on tip-toe and broke a pane with her fist ; the glass

fell with a great crash.

" All right I
" said the father.

He was serious and active, and his eye rapidly sur-

Teyed every comer of the garret ; he was like a gen-

eral who makes his final pruiMtrations at the moment

when an action is about to begin. The mother, who

had not yet said a word, rose and asked in a slow,

dull voice, the words seeming to issue as if fixMen,—
'' Darling, what do you intend to do 7

'*

" Go to bed i " the man replied.

The tone admitted of no deliberatioD, the mother

obeyed, and threw herself heavily on one of the

beds. A sobbing was now audible in a comer.

<' What is that f " the father cried.

The younger girl, without leaving the gloom in

which she was crouching, showed her bleeding hand.

In breaking the glass she had cut herself; she had

crawled close to .her niother's bed. and was now
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crying Uently. II WM the moiher'a turn to dr»w

hornelf up Mid ory : <—

>

** Yoa MO what nonnrnidcal iiota jon oommltt Rh*

hon ciit honeir in bnmking the window."
** All the better," Mid the man ;

" I eipeoted tt"

*<
Ilow all the better f " the woman oonUnned.

'* Hilcnce I " the father replied. " I auppreM thfl

liberty of the prew."

Then, tearing the ohcmiM which he wore, bt

made a bandage, with which ho quickly i^pped ap

the girl'a bleeding hand ; this done, hla eye Mttled

on the torn shirt with Mtiafaotion. .^l
"And the ahirt toot" ho Mid; "flihla looki

weir
*

An ley blast blew4hroogh the pane and entered the

room. The eitemal fog penetrated it, and dilated

like a white wadding pulled open by invisible fin-

gen. The snow could be seen falling through the

broken pane, and the cold promised by the Candle-

mas sun had really arrived. The father took a look

around him, as if to make sure that he had forgotten

nothing, then he fetched an old shovel and strewed

the ashes over the wet logs so as to conceal them

entirely. Then getting up and leaning against the

ohimney-pieoe, he said,—
** Now we can receive the philanthroplit''

«^

j'wiTlffiraar natr 'i iiimJaiiirBiiwiiii
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Th« eldar girl walked up to her faUier md liid

her hand In hk.
** Joet feel how cold T am t

** the lald. \
"
Btaflr I" the fiUher answered ;

'* I am much colder

than that** y
The motElffr cried Impetiiowly,

—

** You always have ererything more than othen^

wftn tffVu

" Off with you I
- tald the man.

The mother, looked at by him In a certain way,

held her tongue, and there was a momentary iiilenoe

in the den. The elder girl was carelessly remoring

the mud from the edge of her eloak, and her younger

sister continued to sob. The mother hsd taken her

head between her hands, and ooTcred it with kisses,

whUe whispering,^
*^ Pray do not go on so, my treamre ; It will be

nothing, so don't cry, or you will vei your (hther."

«No," the flither cried, '<on the coiitraiy, sob

sway, for that does good."

Tlien he turned to the elder girl,—
** Why, he is not comfaig t Suppose he were not

to come 1 I should have broken my pane, put out

my fire, umeated roj chair^ and torn n^ shirt all for

nothing."

\

\
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• Attd hurt Um lltUe oii«,** Uiu moUMr marmaraiL %'

« Do you know," Um AulMr ooaiininKl, '' UmI It

fe InfenuUlj ould in thk dovilt omi ganvt f Hop-

poM Uie niMi did not ooom t But no. h« in kM|i^ '

,M waiUng, end mji to hlmneir, ' WeU, tiMj will

wnlt mj pl«Mure, they nrn Mnt into IIm world fbr

that t ' Oh, how I hmio the rich, nnd with what

, Joy, jnbilntion, enthiiain«in, snd tiUiiAwtioo would 1

ttrmngle them all I All the rich, I ny,— thoM pr*.

tended oliaritable men who pky the devout, attend

Utm, keep in with the prieaU and believe theoMelvea

above ua, and who oome to humiliate us and briof

ua olotheal How they talk I They bring ua old

rubbish not gllh four sous, and bread; but it is not

thai 1 wanCf^ P*^ °^ scoundrels, but money.

Ah, money! Never I because they say that we

would go and drink, and that we are drunkards and

idlers. And they— what are they, pray, and what

have they been in their timet Thieves, for they $
oould not have grown rich without that Oh, ao-

dety ought to be taken by the four comers of »

table^oth and the whole lot thrown into the air I"

All would be broken, very possibly, but at aity rate

no one would have anything, and that would be so

much gained! But what b your humbug of a

benevolent gentleman about t Will he Qomef Per-

hf^ia the ass haa foigotten the addreiii 1 will bel

that the -old brute—

"

At this moment thera was a gentle tap at the

door; the man rushed forward and opened it,

while eielaimiog with deep bows and iQiilea of ^.
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"GooM la, tit ; d«lgii to imtur, my rmfwolid

Ikoior, M will M jour dMrmlkig (Uughtor.'*

A OMa of middto §• aad ^ joung My itiMMi

la Um doorwv • ^wfiM had aoi Imti bk ptMi, mmI

what Im felt at thk nMiment k bayood tba httinaa

U waa Bum: and au oiia who haa lovad ksiiwt

the word Hit a. It waa oertainiy aha^

thoagh MariiM oould hanlly <lMiiiigukh her thnMigh

the laminoua vapor which had luddeiily apread over

Ilia eyeiu It waa the gentle creature he httd lost, th«

alar which had gleamed on him for aii montha ; it waa

the forehead, the mouthy — the lovely mouth which

had produced night by departing. The eolipae wai

ovwr, and the now reappeared,— reappeared in thia

darkneM, in thia attic, in thia filthy den. in thia hor-

ror. Mariua trembled. What t it waa ahe t The pal-

pitation of hia heart afwted hia tight, and ho fell

laady to borat Into taara. What f he eaw lier again

llcr Making her eo long I It aeamed to him aa if ha

'ImkI loat hia eool and had juat found it again. Sha

waa atiH the aama, though parhapa a little paler

;

her delicate' Auw waa ftmroed in a violet velvet bon-

net, and her waiai waa hidden by a black eatin pa-

Uaaa ; a glimpaa of her little foot in a ailk boot could

ba caught under her long dreea. Sha waa ao«mi-

paniad by M. Leblano, and ehe walked bto the room

and plaoad a rather large parcel on the table. The

•klar girl had withdrawn behind the door,>nd looked

jealona ^ya at the velvet boiin^ the latin

paliaMy and jthe oharminy, happy face. X

^

y
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Tn g«fToi Km to dark Uiftt peraotm w}io'<mm«

into It felt much m if they were gutng into a oellar.

The two new-<3oni«n, therefore, advanced with aome /
degree of henitation, m^arco diatingiiiahing the vague

fonna around tlieni, while thoy were jierfectly men
,

and exaniine<l by the oyea of the doniiona in the attio,

who were aoountonied to thia gloom. M. lioblano

wallic<l up to Father Jondrette, ^with hii Md and -

gentle amile, and aaid, «- ^
** Tot will And in thia parcel, ilr, new apparol|

woollen at<}ckingv, and blanketa."

"Our anfelio benefactor ovorwhelma ua,** Jon-

drette laid, bowing to the ground ; then, bending

down to the ear of hia elder daughter, he added in

a hurried whisper, while the two visitors wore exam-

ining thb lamentable interior, —
" Did I not say so,— clothes, but no mon^ f

They ar^ all alile. By the way, how was the letter^

to the old ass ngoedf

"

'

"Pabantou."

/ "The actor,— all right"
~ It waa lucky .that Jondrette asked this, for at the ^

lanie moment M. Leblanc turned to him, and said '
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4Hth (l^%A of ft P^fx^n ^^O' ^ trying to remember

Vtiie nanw,'—

V I lee that you are much to be pitied, Monsieur— **

ApabMitoii," Jondrette quioky added.

" MonfieufFabantou ;
yes, that is it, I remember."

** AH actor, sir, who has been successful in his

time.

Here Jondrette evidently believed the moment ar-

rived to trap his philanthropist, and he shouted in a

voice which hful some of the bombast of the country

showman, and the humility of the professional beg-

gar,— " A pupil ofTalma, sir ! I am a pupil ofTalma 1

Fortune smiled upon me formerly, but now, alas I the

turn of misfortune has arrived. You see, my bene-

ftotor, we have no^bread, no fire. My poor children

have no fire. My sole chair without a seat 1 a pane

of glass broken, in such weather as this I my wife
^

inbed,iBI"

*' Poor woman I " said M. Leblano.

" My child hurt," Jondrette added.

The child, distracted by the arrival of the strangers,

iNui'staring at the " young lady," and ceased sobbing.

"Ciy, I tell you; roar!" Jondrette whispered to

in. At the same time he squeeied her bad hand.

All this was done with the talent of a coi\|urer.

Hie little one uttered piercing cries, and the adorable

gill whoQi Marius called in his heart ** his Ursule,"

eagerly went up to her. ,

** Poor dear child
!
" she said. .

r--

"You see, respected young lady,** Jondrette con-

tinued, "her hand is bleedmg. It is the result of

•£ aoddent which happened to her while working

..^
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at t Ikctory to earn ilx boob a day. It ia poMible

that her arm will have to bo cut off."

** Reallj ? " the old«entloinan said in alarm.

The little girl, tafmg thia remark aerioiulj, began

Bobbing again her londeet.

** AImm, yea, mj benefactor t
** the father anBwered.

For Bome minutes paBt Jondrette had been look-

ing at the " phiUnthropiflt " in a peculiar way, and

%hile speaking seemed to be Bcrutiniiing him atten-

tively, aa if trying to collect hia remembrancea. AD
at once, profiting by a moment during whioh_ th6

new-cpmerB were questioning the little girl abolit

her ii\jured hand, he passed close to his wife, who

was lying in her bed with a surprised and stupid

air, and said to her in a hurried wldsper, ^-

"Lookatthatmanl"
Then he turned to M. Leblanc, and continued his

lamentations.
" Look, sir ) my sole clothing oonsista of a chemise

of my wife's, all torn, in the heart of winter. I

cannot go out. for Want of fcoat, and if I had the

smallest bit of a coat I would go and call on Madem-

oiselle Mars, who knows mo, and is much attached

to me. Does she still live in -the Rue de U Tour

des Dames? Do you know, sir, that we played

together in the provinces, and that I shared her

laurels ? C^lim^ne would come to my help. Bur, and

£lmire give alma to Belisarius. But no, nothing,

and not a halfpenny piece in the house I my wife

111^^ not a sou ! my daughter dangerously injured,—
not a sou 1 My wife suffeif from shortness of breath ^

it cornea from her age, and then the nervous system

vi.
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la mixed np in li filie roqufron arndstanoe, and ao

doea mj daughter. But the phyMicioii and the apothe*

cary, how are they to bo paid if I have not a farthing f

I would kneel down before a penny, air. You see

to what the arts are reduced I And do you know,

my charming young lady, and you my generous pro-

tector, who exhale virtue and goodneaa, and who
perftime the church where my poor child aeea you

daily when ahe goes to say her prayers, •>- for I am
bringing up my daughters religiously, sir, and did

not wish them to turn to the stage. Ah, the jades,

let mo see them trip t I do not jest, sir ; I give them

lectures on honor, morality, and virtue. Just ask

them,—^they must go straight,— for they have a

father. They are not wretched girls who begin by

having no family, and .finish by marrying the public.

Such a girl is Miss Nobody, and becomes Madame
AU-^World. There must be nothing of that sort

in the Fabantou family I I intend to educate them

virtuously, and they must be respectable, and honest,

and believe in Qod,— confound it 1 Well, sir, ^worthy

sir, do you know what will happen to-morrow?

To-morrow is the fatal 4th of Februaiy, the last

respite my landlord has granted me, and if I do not

j>ay my rent by to-night, my eldest daughter, myself,

my wife with her fever, my child with her wound, will

be all four of us turned out of here into the street,

shelteriesa in the rain and snow. That is the state

of the case, sir! I owe four quarters,— a yearns

rent,— that is to say, sixty francs."

Jofidrette lied, for four quarters would only have

hwn forty francs, and he could not owe four, as it

,'«''•
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not iA$ months since Maritui had paid two for

him. M. Leblano took a fivo-franc piece from his

pocket and tlirew it on the table. Jondrette hid
time to growl in hia grown-up daughter's ear,— ^

" The scamp I what does he expect me to do with

his five francs ? They will not paj for the chair and
pane of glass 1 There's the rtsult of making an
outUyl"

In the mean while M. Lsblano had taken off a
heavy brown coat, which he wore over his blue one,

and thrown it on the back of a chair.

" Monsieur Fabantou," he said, " I have only these

f five francs about me, but I will take my daughter

home and return to-night Is it not to-night that

you have to pay f
"

, Jondrette's face was lit up with a strange ex-

pression, and he hurriedly answered,

—

" Yes, respected sir, I must be with my landlord

by eight o'clock." ^-.
-

''I will be here by six, and bring you th^ sixty

fitltncs."

''My benefiiotorf** Jondrette exclaimed wildly;

and he added in a whisper,

—

" Look at him carefully, wife."

M. Leblanc had given his arm to the lovely young
lady, and was turning to the door.

" TiU thifl eiii^g, my friends," he said.

" At six o'ddok ?" Jondrette asked.
" At six o'clock precisely."

At this moment the overcoat left on the back of

the chair caught the eye of the elder girL

^V 7 "Sir," she said, "you are foigetting your greafrooai"

*««

\
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Jondrette g«v« hk cUugtiier a ornshlng glance^

aooompanied by a formidAble nhnig of the ahoulden,

but M. LebUno turood and roplied Nnilinglj,—
** I do not forget it, I leave it"

^'Oh, my protector/' aaid Jondrette, "my auguat

benefactor, I am melting into teant Permit me to

Tndoct yon to your coach."

^ If you go out," M. Leblano remarked, " put on

that overcoat, for it ia really veiy cold."

1 ./Jondrotte did not let this be said twice, but eagerly

put on the'brown coat Then they all three went out,

Jondrette preceding the two atrangera.

^-^
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CHAPTER X.

TABIFf or eAB-fARlS.

Mabtob had lost nothing of all this eoene, and jet

in reality he had seen nothing. His eyes remained

fixed on the maiden, his heart had, ao to ipeak,

eiied and entirely enfolded her flfom her fint atep

into the garret Daring the whole time she had

been there he had lived that life of eoetaay which ana-

penda material peroeptiona and oonoentratea the

whole mind upon one point He contemplated not

the girl, bat the radiance which waa droued in a

aatb peliaae and a velvet bonnet Had the planet

Siriaa entered the room he woald not have been

more danled. While she was'opening the parcel,

and nnfolding the clothes and blankets, qaestioning

the sick mother kindly, and the little wonnded girl

tenderiy, he watched her every movement, and tried

to hear her words. Though he knew her ^ea, her

forehead, her beauty, her waist^ and her walk, he did

not know the sound of her voicei^ He fimded that

he had caught a few words once at the lAixembonig,

but he was not absolutely sure. He woidd have

given ten years of his life to hear her, uid to cany

off in his soul a little of this music ; but all was lost

in the lamentable braying of Jondrette's trumpet

»
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Thii minglfMl a naX wiger with Mwiiui'i raviiJiincnt,

»nd he devoured her with hia ojeB, for ho could not,

liDAgine that it wm really this divine creature whom

ho perceived among thew) unclean beingi in thii

qionatroua den ; ho fimcied that ho Mtw a humming-

bird among frogs.

When iho loft the room ho had but one thought,

^ to foUow her, to attatk hinwelf to her trail, not to

leave her till ho knew where she lived, or at least not

to loao her again after having ao miraculoualj found

her. He leaped off the drawer*, and aeiie*! lib hat,

but juit aa he laid his hand on the latch and wai

going out a refloctiou arrested him ; the paarage was

long, the ataircaao steep, Jondrette chattering, and

BL Leblanc had doubtless not yet got into his ooaoh

again. If, turning in the passage or on the stairs, he

wore to perceive him, Marius, in this house, ho would

assuredly bo alarmed, and find means to escape him

again, and so all would be over for the second time.

What was to be done,—wait awhile? But during

this deUy the vehicle might start off. Marius was

porploied, but at length risked it, and left the room.

There was no one in the passage, and he ran to the

stain, and as there was no one upon them he hurried

down and reached the boulevard just in time to see

a hackney coach turning the cdrner of the Rue du

Petit Banquier, on its road to Paris.*
_

(.

Blarius rushed in that direction, fend o» reaching

the comer of the boulevard saw the ^kney coach

again rapidly rolling along the Rue Mouffetaid; it

was already some distance -* —'' ^- '*•'' "" ™*^"

of overtaking it Running after it was an im]ipoflsii

v
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Ulltj ; and benides, a man running at ftill ipeed after

the vehicle would bo seen from it, and the father

would recognise him. At thb moment, bj an eitraor-

dinary and marvolloua accident, Mariua. perceived a

cab paming along the boulevard, emptj. There waa

onlj one thing to be done,— get into thia cab and

follow the hackney coach ; that waa sure, efRcaoioua,

and without danger. Marina made the driver a. aigll

to Btop, and shouted to him, " By the hour t " Marina

had no cravat on, he wore his old working coat, from

which buttons were missing, and one of the plaita of

his shirt was torn. The driver stopped, winked, and

held out to Marius his left hand a» he gently nibbed

hia forefinger with his thumb.
** What do you mean ? " Marina asked.

'* Payment in advance," said the coachman.

Marius remembered that he had only sixteen sop
in his pocket

"How much is it!"

" Forty Boua."

'* I will pay on returning."

The driver, in reply, whistled the air of La Ptdisse,

and lashed his horse. Marius watched the cab go off

with a haggard look ; for the want of twenty-four sous

he lost his joy, his happiness, his love I He fell back

into night! He had seen, and was becoming blind

again. He thought bitterly, and, we must add, with

deep regret, of the five ftiinca which he had given

that very morning to the wretched girL If he stiU

had them, he would be saved, would emerge firon)!

limbo and darkness, and be drawn firom isolatioiiL

•pleen, and widowhood; he would have reattached K. •
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the Klaok Uiraid of hh dmilnj to the beAateout

gtilden thre^ which had Jiuit flo«t«Ml before hii eyee

onlj to be broken again I He returned to hia garret

in deapdr. He might have luud to hiinaelf that M.

Leblanc had promiaod to return that evening, and

that then he muat contrive to follow him better; but

in hit contemplation he had noarGO hoard hiiOf^

Juat aa he waa going up the ataira he noticed on

the other aide of the wall, and ogalnat the doaerted

mdl of the Rue de la Barri^re dea Gobelins, Jon-

drette» wrapped up in the " philanthropbt'a " over-

coat, and convening with one of thoee ill-looking

men who are usually called prowlers at the barri^re

;

men with equivocal faces and suspicious solUoquiea,

who look as if they entertain evil thoughts, and most

usually sleep by day, which leads to the supposition

that they work at night These two men, standing

to talk in the snow, which was lalling heavily, formed

a group which a policeman would certainly hav^

observed, but whion Marius scarce noticed. Still,

though his preoccupation was so painful, he could

not help saying to himself that the man to whom
Jondrette was talking w^ like a certain Ptmohand,

aUat Printanier, aliat Bigrenaille, whom Courfeyrao

had once pointed out to him, and who was regarded

in the quarter as a veiy dangerous nighi-bird. This

Ptaohaud aftenrards figured in several criminal trials,

and eventually became a celebrated villain, though at

this time he was only a fiunous villain. At the pres-

ent day he is in a tnditionaiy state among the bun-

dits and buiglanu He was the model toward the

flod of the last reigOi and people used to talk about

:3fc|
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him In the lion'i den nl Im Force, at nightfall, it the

hour when groupa aaaemblo and oonvenie in whiapenL

In thia priaon, and at the eiaot apot where the aewer,

which aenred aa the wi^ of eacape for the tlilrtj

priaonera in 1843, opened, thia name, Panctuaud,

might be Men daringlj cut in the wall over the

aewer. In one of hia attempted eaoapea. In 1833

the |M)lioo already had their oje on him, but he hid

not jet fiirlj made i atirt.
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CHAPTER XI.

\

WBITOHBD >ia<^HBLF TO «0I

Mamvh AHocQdMl the tain iloVly, and at th«

moment when he ww going Ui enter hb cell he pe^

oeived behind him, in the (iMMge, the elder of Jon-

drottoR girls following him. Thin girl wm odioua hi

hia tight, for it wm ihe who had hit Ave Araoai ; bat

H waa too late to uk them back fW)m her, for both

the hMnej coach and the cab were now far awij.

Betideii, Bhe would not return them to him. A» for

questioning her about the abode of the persons who

bad been here just now, that was uselens, and it was

plain that she did not know, for the letter signed^

Fabantou was addressed. " To the benevol<i(it gentle-

man of the church of 6t Jscques du Hi^t-pas."

Marius went into his rocm and threw the door to

^ after him, but it ^d not close; he turned and saw

']% hand in th« aperture; )

;"Who'sthatr l»e««k«d.

It was the girl.

" Oh it ^ you
!
" Marius continued almost harshlj,

— " always you ! What do you want of me? "

Sheu seemed thoughtful, and mlide no answer, and

she no longer had^her boldness of the morning ; she

did not come in, but stood b the dark passage,

/':

\.
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where MtfiiM peiwivoil her Ihrough Uie hAlf-opea

cUior.

"Well, aiMwert** Mid M«riiM; "whal do joa

wint of met ••

Bhe r«ijMMl her dull eye, In which a ori of loilrv

^ teemed to be raf(uelj illumined, and luUd,—
• Moniiicur M«ritt», you look md ; whil k Hit

matter with youf*

"Kothlng."
*« Y««, therabif*
" TiOftve me alone I

**

Mariua puiihod the duor again, but the atill held it

*'HUj," ahenaid; "you are wrong. Though you

ue not rich, you were kind thb morning, and be ao

gain now. You gave mo food, and now tell me

what ia the matter with you. It b eaay to loe that

you are in lorrow, and I do not with you to be

•o. What can I do to prevent it, and can I be

of any iervice to you? Employ me; I do not aak

for your Moreta, and you need not tell them to me,

but I may bo of uae to you. Buroly I can help you,

a« I help my father. When there are any lettera to

deliver, or any addroaa to be found by following

people, or aaking fWim door to door, I am employed.

Well, you can tell me what is the matter with

yoi|, and I will go and speak to poreona. Now
and then it is sufficient for some one to speak to

persons in order to find out things, and all is ar-

ranged. Employ me."

^ __ Xn idea crossed Marius's mind, fbr no branch ii

despised when we feel ourselves falling. He walked

up to the girl.

N\
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" linUtn !<} ma," h«i Mi<l .
" jg« bfufighl m ol4

gvolkinMia aim! bk dMigliUsr iMnb**

Vh|-

" Do you koow Ihtir atlilriMf
"

.-Mob"
•• Fina il for me.* Jk
Tbe girFa eyo, whtelj^^ dolt, Ilid beooim J<^6fB,

Hot now it bwmiiMj y(,\iM)mf,

" U that what juu want f
**

tlie aaked.

" Y«».

'

** Do jou know;them f
**

" No.-
'* That ia to mj," nhe acldod quick Ijr, " you doo'l

kiiow her, but jou would like lo know her,"

Tllli *«them;' whioh beoamo " her," ha^lypy^ng
moat iignifloant and hitM^ about it

" WeU, can jou do it f " Mariua Raid.'

' "You ahall have the boautiftil joung lad/t

ner.

wovdi Ibere wia ^•gtfai'^ • meaning which

iua, 90 he went on,—
-no nudier | the father and daiighter'a ad*

theirai^ I h^.'*

i3he looked at him fiiedlj.

.
** What will you give me for ii

t"

** Whaterer yon like."

" What«Ter I like! You thaU have the addreaa."

She hung her head, and then doa^ the door with

a hurried geatufe ; Mariua waa alone again. He fell

into a chair, with hia head and elbowa on hia bed,

tank in thoughta which he could not graap, and auf-

ftring from a dinincM. All that had happened linoe

.»'
f
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WBStefiftnitiiiii ortiiiA Rif4* to aown^w tmi

|h« nuiming. iH« •piMuilion of Uw Mig«li 1*^ !*»•

«|)|iOttr«ii<^. awl wh*i ihk orvMUuro had JimC liakl to

lifal, ft glcMun of hti|M f1<Miiiiig in an imimmae d«i|MUr,

— Illb kl what oonf^amllj flllml bk brain. M tl

01100 b« WM vi<>i«ailjr <lnH«*^l <>«*^ <'' ^^ referi«, fiif

Im hoMil Joodretlfl'a load, hard voice uiinring wrordt

liill of th« •IrmngmA inUmwt for him. - I
**

I t«U you that I Am aare, an<l thiA T nKKifnilli

Of whom wta Jondratte talking, and whom ktd^
'^

h« reoogniiedf M. linblano, the father of " NH
IJmule." What I did Jondrotte know him I W«l
Marina gtiing to obtain, in thia auddon and une^

yaaUiA faahion, all the information without «

hia yfo WM obiCttre for blmaelff Waa he at

going to know who' ahe waa whom he loved,

who Imw (kither waa ? Waa the thick cloud that eov-

e«t»d tlMm on the point of bearing off! Would the

ir«l be rent aaunderf Oh, hoavonal He bounded

MhMr tliin Moendod upon the cheat of drawoni and

pfwnmed bin ^l«oo at the aperture in the partition

:

otwe mora \m MW tbe interior of jondretle's den.

')
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CHAPTER XII.
J 1 ' >

THB UBl OF M. LEBLANO'b FIVK-FRANO PIEOB.

I, There was tio change in the appearance of the

fainilj, save that mother and daughter had put on ^ \^..

v.RtockingB and flannel waistcoata taken out of the /•;

parcel, and two new blankets were thrown on the \
beds. The man had evidently just returned, for he "

was out of breath ; his daughters were seated near

the chimney-piece on the ground, the elder tying up

the younger's hand. The mother was crouching oa

the bed near the fire-place, with an astonished face,

while Jondrett^^was wiilking up and down the

room with long strides and extraordinary eyee.^ The

woman, who seemed frightened and struck with

stupor before him, ventured to say,-*

" What, really, are you JBure ?
"

"Sure I it is eight years ago, but I can reoog- *
niiehiml I recognized him at once. What! did

it not strike you?" ^
.

"Na"
"Andyet I saidtoyou,'Payatten6on!* Why,

it is his figure, his face^ very little older,— for there

are some people who never age, though I do not

know how they manage it,— and the sound of his

^voioe. He is better dressed, that 's all i Ahl yott
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He etopped and said to bin daughters,—
" Be off, jott two 1— It is funny that it did not

strike you." 4

They rose to obey, and the mother stammered,—
<< With her bad hand?"
" The air will do it good," said Jondrette. " Off

with you !

•'

It was evident that this man was one of those

wSd are not answered. The girls went out, but just

as they passed the door the father clutched the elder

by the arm, and said, with a peculiar accent,—
" You will be here at five o'clock precisely, both

of you, for I shall want you."

Marius redoubled his attention. When left alone

with his wife, Jondrette began walking up and down

the room again, and took two or three turns in

silence. Then he si^nt several minutes thrusting

the tail of the' chemise which he wore into his trou-

sers. All at once he turned to his wife, folded his

arms, and exchi^ed, -r-

^'Aud shaU I tell you something? The young

lady—"
y* WeU, what ?" the wife retorted.

/ Marius %>uld not doubt, they were really talking

about her. He listened with ardent anxiety, and

aU his life was in his ears. But Jondrette had

stooped down, and was whispering to his wife. Then

he rose, and ended aloud,—

"Itisshe."
** That one ? " the wife asked.

." That one !" said the husband.

Ko expressioii could render all there was in the

•
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mother's thai one ; it wan Burpriao, rage, hatred, and

paasion mingled and combined in a monHtrous into*

nation. A few words, doubtless a name whioh her

husband whispered in her oar, wore sufficient to

arouse this fat, crushed woman, and to make her

more than repulsive and frightftiL

'* It is not possible," she exclaimed ;
" when I think

that my daughters go about barefooted, lind have

not a gown to put on 1 What t a satin pelisse, a

velvet bonnet, clothes worth more than two hundred

francs, so that you might take her for a Jlidy I No,

you are mistaken ; and then, the other was hideous^

wh^e this one is not ugly, indeed, rather good-look-

ing. Oh, it cannot be r*

" And I iel| you that it is
; you will see."

At this absolute assertion tiie woman raised her

large red and white fiice and looked at the ceUing

with a hideous expression. At this moment she

appeared to Marius even more formidable than her

husband, for she was a sow with the glance of a

tigress.

"What I" she continued, ''that horrible young

lady who looked at my daughters with an air of pity

is that vagabond t Oh 1 I should like to jump on

her stomach with wooden shoes." 7
She leaped t>ff the bed, and stood for a moment

unkempt, with swollen nostrils, parted lips, and

clenched fists ; then she fell back again on the bed.

The husband walked up and down and paid no

attention to his wife. After a short silence he went
up to her and stood in front of her with folded

arms, as he had done a few moments previous^.

^' •/

]

/
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** And shall I toll you something else ?
"

<' What? "she asked.

He replied in a low, guttural voioe, "That my
fortune is made."

The wife lookedjtt him in the way which means,

" Can the man who is talking to me have suddenly

gone nmd? " He continued,—^
** Thunder ! I have been a long time a parishioner

of ther parish of die^f-hunger-if-you-are-cold, and die-

of-oold-if-you-have-bread 1 I have had enough of

that misery I I am not jesting, for I no longer oon^

sider this comical. I have had enough jokes, good

Ood I and want no more farces, by the £temal

Father I I wish to eat when I am hungry, and

drink when I am thirsty: to gorge, sleep, and do

nothing. I want to have my turn now, and mean

to be a bit of a millionnaire before I rotl" He
walked up and down the room and added, "Like

the restl"
" What do you mean ?" his wife asked.

He shook his head, winked, and raised his voice

like a street quack who is going to furnish a proof.

"What I mean? Listen!"

"Not BO loud," said his wife, "if it is business

which ought not to be overheard."

"Nonsense! by whom,—by the neighbor? I saw

him go out just now. Bissides, what does that long-

legged ass listen to ? And then, I tell you I saw him

go out" Still, by ,a species of instinct Jondrette

lowered his voice, though not so low that his re-

marks escaped Marius. A favorable drcumstance

was that the Men snow deadened the sound of the

> V
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vehlclofl on the boulevard. This is what MarfuH

heard :-^
** Listen carefully. The CrcMus is trapped, or as

good as trapped. It is dune, arranged, and I have

seen the people. lie will come at six this evening

to bring the sixty francs, the vagabond I Did you

notice how I blabbed to him about my sixty francs,

my landlord, my February 4th? Why, it is not a

quarter-day, the ass. Well, he will come at six

o'clock, and at that hour the neighbor has gone to

dinner, and Mother Bourgon is washing up dishte in

town, so there will be no one in the house. The

neighbor never comes in bcifore eleven o'clock. The

little ones will be on the watch, you will help us^

and he will make a sacrifice."

'' And suppose he docs not ? " the wife asked.

Jondrette made a sinister gesture, and said, " We
will do it for him."

And he burst into a laugh : it was the first time

that Marius saw him laugh, and this laugh was cold

and gentle, and produced a shudder. Jondrette

opened a cupboard near the fire-place, and took out

an old cap, which he put on his head, after brushing

it with his cuff.

"Now," he said, "I am going out, for I have

some more people to see, good men. I shaU be

away as short a time as possible, for it is a famous

affair ; and do you keep house.**

And he stood thoughtfully with his hands in his

trousers' pockets and suddenly exclaimed,—
; 7 " Do you know that it is very lucky he did not reo«

Ognize me, for if he had done so he would not have

V
- :'
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roturnod, and would have slipped firom us. It was

my board that navod us,— my romaiitio beard, my
pretty little beard."

And he laughed again. He went to the window

;

the snow was still falling, and striping the gray sky.

" What filthy weather I
" he said.

Then he buttoned up hb great-coat

** The skin is too big, but no matter/' he added»

" It was devilish lucky that the old villain left it for

mo, for had he not I could not have gone out, and

the whole affair would have been spoiled. On what

slight accidents things depend I

"

And pulling his cap over his eyes, he went out,

but had only gone a short distance when the door

opened again, and his sharp, intelligont fiace r^

appeared in the aperture.

** I forgot," he said ;
** you will get a chafing-dish

of charcoal ready."

And he threw into his wife's apron the five-firano

piece which the " philanthropist " left him.

; " How Inany bushels of charcoal ? " the wife asked.
* "Two, at least"

'^ That will cost thirty sous, and with the rest I

will buy some grub."

«Hangit,nol" «

"Why?"
" Don't spend the five both"

"Why not?"
" Because I have something to buy too."

"What?"
"Something." >
" How much do you want ?

m-
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" Whore b the nearest ironmongoi^i f
"

" In the Rue MouffbUrd."
** Ah, yet, at the ooraor of a ytroet I remember .

the shop."
,

** But tell me how much you want for what you

have to buy."

^ From ^y sous to throe fhinca.**

"Therte won't bo much loft for dinner.^*
^

" Don't bother about eating to-day ; tbdre if some-

thing better to do." .

" That 's enough, my jewel.*

Jondrt)tte dosed tho door again, and then Marius

heard his steps as he went along iho passage and „>

down the stairs. It struok one at this moment from

St Medard's.

V
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CHAPTER, XIII.

PLOT AND OdUOTlBPliOT.

Mariub, dreamer though ho was, posBoased, an

we have said, a firm and energetic nature. His

habits of solitaiy contemplation, hy developing

compassion and sympathy within him, had perhaps

diminished the power of being uritated, but left

intact the power of becoming indignant: he had

the benevolence of a brahmin and the sternness of

a judge, and while he pitied a toad he crushed a

Tiper. At present he had a nest of vipers before

him, and he said, " I must set my foot upon these

villainB." Not one of the enigmas which he hoped

to see cleared up was solved ; on the contrary, they

had become more dense, and he had learned no

more about the pretty girl of the Luxembourg and

the man whom he called M. Leblanc, save that

Jondrette knew them. Through the dark words

which had been uttered he only saw one thing

distinctly, that a snare was preparing, — an obscure

but terrible snare ; that they both ran an imminent

danger, she probably, and the father certainly ; and

that he must save them, and foil the hideous combi-

nations of the Jondrottes by destroying their spider^s

web.

••:
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He watchcxl the woman for a moment ; nhe had

taken an old nhoet-iron ftimace fWim the comer, and

wai rummaging among the Hcrapa of old iron. Ho

got off the chest of drawera as gently as he could,

and careAil not to make any noiiie. In hia terror at

what waa preparing, and the horror with which the

Jondrettea filled Wm^ he felt a ipecics of joy at the

idea that it might fierhapa be in hiH power to render

uoh a service to her whom ho loved. But what

was ho to do? Should he warn the menaced persons?

Where was ho to find them ? for he did not know

their address. They had reappeared to him momen-

tarily, and then plunged again into the immense pro>

f^nditiea of Paris. Should he wait for M. Loblano

at the gate at the moment when he arrived that

evening and warn him of the snare ? But Jondrette

and his comrades would see him on the watch. The

place was deserted, they would bo stronger than he,

they would find means to get him out of the way,

and the man whom Marius wished to save would bo

lost It had just struck one, and as the snare was Jaid

for six o'clock, Marius had five hours before him.

There was only one thing to bo done ; he put on his

best coat, tied a handkerchief round his neck, took

his hat, and went out, making no more noise than .if

he were walking barefoot on moss; besides, the

woman was still rummaging the old jron.

Onoe outside the house, he turned into the Rue da

Petit Banquier. About the n^dlo of the street he

found himself near a very low wall, which it was

poasiblo to bestride in some places, and which sur-

rounded unoccupied ground. He was walking slowly.

'JmiiJian:'
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FLOT AND COnHTlRPLOT. ao3

d«ep In thoti((ht am he wm, tnd the mow deadenod

hin f<K)tiit«|Ni, whoii all at oiioo ho htwrd voiom talk-

ing ol<Mo Ut him. Ilti tiirnod hin hoad, but the ntrvel

wan doMcrttMl ; it wan opon <iajr, and jet ho dintinotlj

hoard the voicon. Ho thought of looking over the

wall, and roallj Haw two men Hoattxl in tho snow, and

^jonvoniing in a low voice. Thej were atrangore to^

him: one wan a boanlc<l man in a blouae, and the

other hairy man in raga. The boarded man wore a

Greek oap, while tho other wan karohoaded, and had

now in hia hair. Bjr thrunting out hin head over

them Mariua oould hear the hairy man aay to the

other, with a nudge,—
'' With Patron Minette it cannot fail."

'' Do you think aof " aaked the bearded man ; and

the hairy man added,—

•

^
'

" It will be ftve hundred balls for each, Mid the

wont that can happen is five yean, six years, or ten

at the moet"

The other replied with some hesitation, and shud-

dering ifnder his Orook cap,—
" That ia a reality ; and people must not go to

meet things of that sort!'

'*I tell you that the affair cannot fai)," the haiiy

man continued. " Father What 's-his-oame's trap

will be all ready."

Then they began talking of a melodrama which
they had seen on the previous evening at the Oait^.

Marius walked on ; but it seemed to him that the

obscure remarks of these men, so strangely concealed

behind this wall, and ,crouching in the snow, must

have Bome oonneotlon with Jondrette's abominablcf

"t
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thAi nttuii he IImj f\/!fi»ir. Hft w«iit to^Sl

th« FbubourK Ht MarooAU, ami Mkod at thn nml

hop h« oAuio U) whom hn could fliul « |M)liG« coiiiiiii*-

.

Urj. H« wMi told at No. 14, liu« de I^oiitoino, and

bo prooMHlod tlivrc. An liu |MiMii«d a baker'N he

bought a twcMMiufl roll and ato it, aiidio fortntaw thai,

Im should not dino. On tlio wajr he 8K<kred juntioe

to Providtinoo. Ho thought thit if ho hail not givon

tho five fhinoa in tho morning to the girl, ho nhould

have followotl M. lioblanc'ii haqknoy coaAjh^mnd coilr

io<iuentljr known nothing. Thoro wouhl, in that cane,

have been no obstacle to Jondrotto'ii anibuncado, and

M. Ix^blanc would have boon loat, and doubtloaa his

daughter with him.

,/^
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pouo»-AOiirr orvwi a lawt»»
MK-IMIWMM."

TWO **MOOB»

Ok WMhing No. 14, Hue dc PonU»iiie, ho went up

to the flnit floor aiid vmkwi for the cominimary.

" He k not in ftt premiiit," said a clerk, " but there

ii an inspector to represent him. Will jou speak

to him f Is your buniiiesH prtmniiig ?
"

<< Yea," said Marius.

The clerk led him to the commissary's offloe. A
very tall man was leaning here againnt the fonder of ft

stove, and holding up with both han<h» the skirts of a

mighty coat with three capes, lie liad a square face,

thin and firm lips, thick grayish whiskers, and a look

of turning your pockets inside out Of this look |pu

might have said, not that it penetrated, but .that it

searched. This man did not ap(H:ar much less fero-

cious or formidable than Jondretto ; for sometimes it

is just as dangerous to meet the dog as the wolf.

" What do you want? " ho asked Mariua, without

adding, " sir."

" The police commissaiy.**

"He is absent, but I represent him.* „

'' It is a very secret afifair.'[

" Then speak."
^0^VOL. iU.
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•* And rmj urifMii.**

" In that aum uinrnk quiok.**

Thin man, who wan oaltn anil quick, waa ai (mo«

lerrif)rinf( anil rnannuring. il« inapirml both fmr aiul

ounfldonoo. Mariua iaUi him of hia adventure; iliat

^ pjtMi whom ho onijr kmm bj sight Wit |9 li^

dmWB IKaI very cvonintf into a trap ; that ho, MaritM

Pontmcrcj, lawj«r, rnniding in the Qfiit rtntm to the

don, had hoard tho wholo plot through tho |MMiition

;

that tho ooundrolH namo who invontod tho Mnare

Wan Jondrotto ; that ho would havo acconipliooa,

prohahljr prtiwloni at the ttarri^ron, among otlu^m ono

'Panohaud, a/ia« l*rintanior, alum liigrMnaiilo ; that

JondrottoM daughtem would bo on tho watch ; thai

thore were no moanii of warning the threatened man,

a not OTon hia name wan known ; and that, lantlj,

all thb would com^ oflT at «ii in the evening, at the

m<Nit doaerted ipot on the Boulevard do lllApital, in

the houM No. 6(Mi9.
^

At thin number the Iniipootor ndiied hiii head, and

aid coldly,

—

** It muiit be in the room at the end of the paiwage."

" Kiactly," MaHuB ropUed ; and added, " do jruu

know the house f
"

Hie Inspector remained silent for a moment, and

then answered, while wanning hia boot-hoel at the

door of the stove,—
** Apparently o.'*

He went on between his teeth, talking leia to

Marias than his cravat
" Patron Minette must be mixed up in thia."

This remark stnick Marius.

-=^
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!_ at

aanuf motiUotifMl."

Ami ti« Uilil Uw liw|jiwt*ir <»f thr diAloguo bwtwiwn

Um Httiry tnaii muI tlio iMmnlcHl man In th« imww

bthltul tlio wdl in Ou) liuo du TcUt IknHukr. Vm
—liw|)«ct<}r nTuwlcd, -i ^ '

•« Th« hairy iwm muiit b« Rurgun, mA th« boirdfld

x^nan, Demi Uani, tUia» I)«»iii MilllmnU.**

He wttn nfpUn looking cl«»wn immI ni<Hl!lil!nf. *• Al

Ibr FtttlMr WluU Vhiii^nanw, I guemi who he Ifc

Tli«itJ, ! h*v« burnt my gnrntromt ; thcy^ilwaj^ nmke

|«K) UrK« « flro in ihono curM^l mUivom. No. (MK-6fl»

fbmicrly th« profwrty «f one Uorbimii."

Then ho lookoii at Mariua. *

** Yoli oi4y Mw tlie biiry nuui muI the boarded

"And Panohaud."
•* You did not im a nnall <landy prowling" ahoul

ihorof"

"No."
^ " Nor a heavy^lump of a fcHow raMmbling th«

elephant in the Jardih doa Plantoaf/L^
" No."

^ ^

" Nor a acamp who looki Uko aa old red-^t
*

"No."
" Aa for tho fourth, no one aeoa him, not even hia

a^jutanta, aaaifltanta, and thoee ho employa. It\ ia

not aurpriaing, therefore, that you did not perpwve

" Na Who are all tbeae men T ** Mariua aaked.

The Inapector continued :
" BcHidea, it u not their

hour." He fell into ailence, and prcaently added,—

V
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" 60-5'i. I know tho Bhanty. It Is impossible

for us to hide oureolvos in tho interior without tho

actors perceiving us, and then they would escape by

putting off the farce. They are so modest, ai|d

frightened at an audience. That won't do, for I

want to hear them sing and make them dance."

This soliloquy e^ed, he turned to Marius, and

asked, as he Looked at him soarchinglyi -^
« Would you bo afraid ?

" ""~

"Of what?" Marius asked.

"Of these men."

^ "No more than I am of you," Marius answered

roughly, for he was beginning to notice that this

policeman had not yet said, " sir."

The Inspector looked at Marius more intently

still, and tsontinued, with a sort of sententious

solemnity,— *
.,

" You speak like a brave man and lik^ an honest

man. Courage does libt fear crime, nor honesty the

authorities."
i

^

Marius interrupted him, -H*

"That is all vcrj well, but what do you intend

doing?" I

The Inspector restricted himself to saying,—
i: "The lodgers in that honse have latch-keys to let

themselves in at night Tlou have one ?

"

" Yes," said IViarius. ^
" Have you it about you ?

"
;

" Yei"'-

"Give it to me," iiii Inspector said. /'

MiCrius took the key out of his waistcoat pocket,

handed it to the Inspector, and added,—

•

^^4
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"If you take my advice you wUl bring a atrong

force."

The Inspector gave Marios such a glance as

Voltaire would have given a Provincial Apdeiuiciaii

who proposed a rhyme to him ; then he thrust l)oth

hands into his immense coat-pockets and produced

two small steel pistols, of the sort called " knock-

moKiowns." He handed them to Marius, saying,

sharply and quickly,— / '

" Take these. Go home. Conceal yourself in

your room, and Jet them suppose you out. They

loaded, both with two bullets. You will watch

you tell me there is a hole in the wall. People

arrive ; let them go on a little. When you fluicy

the matter ripe, and you think it time to stop itj you

will fire a t)istol, but not too soon. The rest condems

me. A shot in the air, in the ceiling, I don't

^heie,— but, mind, not too soon. Wait till ihe

commencement of the execution. You are a lawyer,

and know what that means."
J

Marius took tlie pistols and placed them in a side

pocket of his coat. p /
^

" They bulge that way, and attract attention^ said

the Inspector ; " put them in your trousers' ppdkets."

Marius did so. ^ \.
" And now," the Inspector continued, "there fe

not a moment for any one to lose. 'V^imat o'clock is

it 9 Half-past two. You said seven ?
"

" Six o'clock," Marius corrected.

"I have time/' the Inspector added; "but only

just time. Do not forget anything I have said to

you. A pistol:«hot." »^
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^ "Allj^hC Marius replied.

. And as he put his hand on the latch to leave the

room the Innpeotor shouted to him,—
" By the way, if you should want me between this*

and then, come or send here. Ask for Inspector

JaverL"
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CHAPTER XV.

a

JONDRBTTB 1IAKE8 HIS PUROHABS. ~^

At abont three' o'dock Gourfeyrao happened to

pass along the Rue Mouffetard, accompanied by Boa-

suet. The snow was thicker than ever, and filled the

air, and Bomuet had just said to Coorfeyrao,—
" To Bee all these flakes of snow foil, we might

say that the sky is suffering from a plague of white

/^butterfliei^ -
^^

Ail at once Bossuet noticed Marius coming up the

street toward the barri^re with a peculiar look.

** Hilloh t " said Bossuet, '' there 's Marius."

"I saw him," said Gourfeyrao; "but we won't

speak to him." v

"Whyjjot?'*

"Heisbusy."
"At what?"
"Do yoif not see that he looks as if he were fol-

lowing some one ? "
*

"That is true," said Bossuet f
"Only see what, eyes he makes 1" Gourfeyrao

added...-- •: \
" But whom the deuce is he following ?

"

^ Some Mimi^ton with flowers, jp her cap. He-
bin love."

-P
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** But," BosBuei observed, ** I do not ttee anjr Mitnl

or any Ooton, or any cap trimmod with floworH, in tho

street. . There is not a single woman."

Gourfeyrao looked, and exclaimed, ** He U follow-

ing a man."

A man wearing a oap; and whose gray beard could

be distinguished, although his back was turned, was

walking about twenty yards ahead of Marius. This

man was dressed in a perfectly new greatxxmt, wbioti

was too large for him, and a frightful pair of ragged

trousers all black with mud. Bossuet bunt into a

laugh...
--J

:;.-.# ."'
^-

' •: "-

"Who call the man be!"
"That?" Courfeyrac replied; "bfi, he is a poet

Poets are fond of wearing the trousers of rabbit-fikih

pedlera and the coats of the Peers of France."

"Let us see where Marius is going," said Bossuet,

" and where this man is going. Suppose we follow"^

them, eh?"
" Bossuet I

** Courfeyrac exclaimed, " 'Eagle of

Meauz, ydu are a prodigious brute to think of tol-

ing a man who is foUowing a man."

They turned back. Marius had really seen Jon^

drette in the Rue Mouffetard, and was following hinu

Jondrette was walking alcing, not at all suspecting^

that an eye was already fixed upon him. He left the

Rue Mouflfetard, and Marius s^w him efiter one of

the most hideous lodging-houses in the Rue Gra-

cieuse, where he remained ffbr. about a quarter of an,

hour. Mid ^hen returned to^the Rue Mouffetard. He
.
stopped at an ironmonger's shop, which was at that

period at the comer of the l^ue Pierre-Lombard ; and
' '

'- c ' ^^
.•-. ^.• .
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a few minutes after Mariuii uaw him come out of the

sliop, holding a largo cold-chisel »et in a wooden

handle, which ho hid under hia great coat He then

turned to hiu left and hurried toward the Rue du

I»ctit Banquier. Day was dying ; the snoWj whicli

had oeaifc^ vfor a moment, had begun again, and

MariuB concealed himself at the corner of the Rue

du Petit Banquier, which was deserted as uiual, and

did not ^follow Jondrette. It was lucky that he

acted thus, for Jondrette, on reaching the spot where

Marius had listened to the conversation of the hairy

man and the bearded man, looked round, made sure

that he was not followed, clambered over the waU,

and disaplieared. The unused ground which this

wall enclosed communicated with the back yard of

a livery-etable-Ve6per of bad repute, who had bpen

a bankrupt, and still had a few vehicles standing

under jhedfL
'

• j
MariuB thought it would be as well to take ad-

vantage of Jondrette's absence and return home.

Besides, time was slipping away, and every evening

Mame Bougon, when she went to wash up dishes in

town, wwi accustomed to close the gatcj and, as

Marius had given his Wh-key to the Inspector, it

was important that he should be in time. Night

liad nearly set in along the wht)le horizon, and in the

iwhole immensity ther^was only one point still iUu^

liiined bythe svn, and that was the moon, ;which.

' was rising red behind the low dome Ojf the Salpd-

trifere. Marius hurried fo ^o. 6(^52, ai^d the gate

was still open when he arrived. He went np the

stairs on tip-toe, and glided^ along th6 passage-wall to

lit''"
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/

his room. This paiiflage, it will be remembered, wag
borderod or oithor aide bj rooina which wore no# to

lot, and Mamo Uougoii, as a gonoral rule, left the-

duoni upon. While [MMiiing ono o£ thoMO doom, Marina
fancied that ho could fioo in the uninhabited xoom
foUr men's heads vaguolj lit up bjr a roninant of day-

light which felt through a window. Marina did not
attempt to see, as he did not wish to be seeta himself;

and he managed to re-enter his room noiseleeslj and
unseen. It was high time, for a moment. after he
heard Mame Bougon going out, and the house^^
shutting.

>-tU^.A
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CHAPTER XVt

A 80HO TO AX BNOUSH AIR POPUULB IN 1832.

Mauub Mtt down on his bed : it might be about

half-past five, and only half an hour separated him

from what^waa about to happen. Ho heard his

arteries beat as you hear the ticking of a clock in

the darkness, and he thought' of the double march

which was taking place at this moment m the

shadows,— crime advancing on one side', wn4 justice

cpQiing up on the other. He was not frightened^

but he could not think without a certain tremor of

the thifigs that were going to happen, like all those

who are suddenly assailed by a surprising^adventure.

This whole day produced on him the effect of a

dream, and in oider not to believe himself the prey

of a nightmaro he was obliged to feel in his pockets

.

the cold banels of the pistobu It n6 longer snowed

;

the moon, now very bright, dissipated the mist, and

its rays, mingled with the white inflection from the

fijlen snow, imparted a twilight appearance to the

loom. Theve was a light in Jondrette's room, and

Marius OQuld see the^ole in the partition glowing

with a ruddy llrilliancy that appeared to Mm the^

odor of blood. It wat evident that this light could
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not bo produced bj a candlu. Thoro wa« no iVlovo.

niont in the den, no one Mtirretl there, no one H|K)ke,

thoro WM not a broath ; the silence wan chilling and

(trofound, and had it not been for the light, Mariun

might have fancie<l himRcIf cIoho to a grave, ile

gently took oflT his bootn antl thrunt them under

the bed. Several minute elapaed, and then Mariu»^

heard the houae-gate creaking on itii hingeii, a heavy

qiiiok step ran up the Rtaire and along the imiwage,

the hanp of the door wan noJHily raiued ; it wan

Jondrotto returned homo. All at once Movcral voices

were raised, and it woa plain that the whole family

were at homo. They wore merely silont in the mas-

ters abMDoe, like the wbolpa in the absence of the

wolves. ;

" It is I," he said. ' »

" Good evening, pappy," the girls yelped.

I

" Well ?•• the wife asked-

''All is well," Jondrette answered, "but I am
cold as a starved dog. That 's right, I am glad to

ee that you are dressed, for it inspires confidence."

" All ready to go out"
** You wiU not forget anything that I told you ?

You will do it aU right"

"Of course."

** Because—" Jondrette began, but did not com-

plete tiie sentence.

MariuB heard him lay something heavy on the

table, probably the chisel which he had bought
L^

I
"Well," Jondrette continued, "have you been

eiiting here ?
"

"Yes," said the mother; "I bought three laige

P
fi

n

I

t
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ptiUiom aiid noino nail. I took advtnUge of the

fins to roant thorn."

''Uoodl" Jondrotto roniarkcxl; *' to>Qiorrow you

will dine with mo : we will have a duck and trim-

minK«, and yoif will food like Charlea.the Tenth."

Then he added, lowering hin voice,-*

— ** The mouaotrap ifl open, and tjhe (Mita are here." ^
He again lowered hia voice and mid, -^

" Put thia in the fire."

Mariua heard a clicking of coals itirrad with

pincem or ome iron tool, and Jondrette aak,—
" Have you tallowed the hinges of the door, M

that they may make no noiae ?
"

.

V " Yea," the mother answered,*
«* What o'clock is it ?

•• '

''Close on six. It has struck the half-hour at

StMtklard." -
''Hang it!" said Joodrette, "the girls must go

on the watch. Ck)me here and listen to me."

There was a whispering, and then Jondrette'i

voice was again uplifted.

" Has Mame Bougon gone ?
"

" Yes," the mother answered, \ ./
" Are you sure there is nobody in the neigkboflT

room?"
" He has not come m all day, and yoi^ know that

this is his dinner hour.^ • /

" Are you sure ? " ) d^
"Quite." . ^

_^H Ko matter,*' Jondrette added ; '^ there Is no harm

in going to see whether he, is in. Daughter, take

the candle and go."

\
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MaHua foil Ob hill haiuln atul ktuHw Mid »ii«nUj

oniwloil under titc iiod ; iio IimI Ncaitxi done «u era

iio aaw iiglit tliruugli tlio cracliB of tun dour.

** Pa|M^" « voice eiolttiiiuMl, " lie in out."

Ho rea)|{iiiie<l tlie older giri'a voice.

^ ** liftvo ^ou liei;ti ill liiii rwin ? " the father ankod.

«No/' the Kirl replied; " but M hift k«^ Im iu his
'

door he haH gone out"

The father iihouted,— .

" do in, all the «amc"

The door o|)oiied, and Mariun naw the girl come in,

oandle in hand. Hhe woh the Mime an in the moni-

ing, nave that nhe wan even'more fearful in tliiii light.

She walked Btrnight up to the bed, and Mariun Muf-

fered a numient of inteiiHO anxiety ; but there won a

looking-glam hanging from a nail by the bediiide, and
^

it wan to that nhe proceeded. Hhe Htood on tip-toe
'

and looked at hertielf ; a noiMO of iron being moved

could be heard in the other room. Sho smoothed

her hair with her hand, and HinUed in tlie glaiis while

inging, in her cracked and sepulchral voioe,—

" No* atnonra ont dar6 toute oDe Minaine,

Mail que du booheur leu instaDta lunt oouiti,

8'adorrr huit joura u'^tHit bl«n la j[>«ine I

Le t«inp« des amours devrait durer toujoani I

Ddvrait dnrw t^i^joani I devrait doror toqjom.*

Still Marius trembled, for he thought that she

oould D^t help hearing his breathing. She walked

to the wiodow and looked out, while saying aloud

with the half-<^ntfy look she had,—

«.''•
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" How uglj Pirii it wImq it hM pat on a wbitt

ihMtr
Hhfl roturned to the kI***"* i^^l txigmii taking a fWwh

look ftt hi*rM;lf, flnit Aill face aiul thnii thro(M|uartfini,

** Woff/' Mked thti fftUior, " what Are jou cluing

there f " •
•

**! tm. tooking uiidi^f the bed ind the fumituii^'*^

iihi) raid, an iho oontiiiiicd to miKKfth hor hair ; *J bot

there in nob«Kly," .

" You nhc-^lavil f
•* thu fkthorTelled. "Come here

directly, ami lono no tiipo."

" Coining, coming," nbo laid ; " there ' no time to

do anjUiiiig horo."

Then the hummedi'^ « '

*; m ; '
.
•

" Vauii fn« qQltt«i pnnrii}t«r k t* gMr*^
Hon triato owur luivra panont vot pM.''\

She took a parting glance at the glam and went

off, cloning the door after her. A moment later

Marius heard the sound of the girln' naked feet

paltering along the pniwago^ and Jondrette's voice

shQuting to them, —I-
^

" Pajr attention I Qne at the barri^ro, and the other

at.the comer of the Rue du Petit Baiiquier. Do not

for a minute looe sight, of the door of the house, and
if jou tMse anything ^coin^ back |t onoe— at once;

you have a key to let ytf^rselTee in."

)e elder daughter grumbled,—
Co stand sentry barefooted in the snow, what a

''.To-morrow yon shall have beetle^eolored silk

boota/' the father said.

7
^

•

7^
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* l^i^j w«^nt.<lown ihn HUirs, mhI a few MrMMifMk

litAT ihfl iound of Uiejnile olcwing holow ftiiiiounc«d

that ih«7 had rennhiNl th« itirnet. The onljr ponKinn

In the houM now wnro Maritm, ih« JonilmtlM, and

pftibabljr, Um}, ihfl mjiit«riou« twingn <»f whom Mariu*M miill A RlimpM is tti jbwi fcthiml the dcNir

of the ttnooctipiod room.

-^ •yyfeJL
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THS UM tri MAiutJii'ii rivm-rRAHo piici. ^

MAHnm |ii%«d thfti th* monwrnt hi«! Mrlfirfibr

him Ui reMiMi to hb obwrvrntory. In m aecond, aii4^

with th« «|plity of hw a««i, h« wan iit the hole in th«

partition, wmI pcep«Ml thmuKh. The interior of Jo»-

(Iretta's Miftng offorcd a iitnuig« iipp«amMc«, and

MariiM WM able to account (or the ptjculiar light he

had mititxHi A canUlo waa buniing in a v^nliKrinwd

iAntlUwtick, but it was not thiM which really illumined

the room ; the whole den wan Ht up with the rn<ldjr

glow of a braxier ntanding in the flre-plaoe, and filled

Vith incaudenoent charcoal ; it waa the heating-iliMh

which the wife had prepared in the morning. Th«

'ehartrtNU waa glowing and the hcAting-diiih rod; a

bluJMh flame plajed round it, and rendere<l it eaaj to

recogniif) the ahape of the chiiiol purchamsd by Jon-

drotte, which was heating in the charcoal. In a oor-

^r, near the door, could bo teen two heape, —one
||>psrontljr of old iron, the other of ropes, arranged

^riotBe aoUdpAted purpoiib jMl this, to a pemon

;who did not know what vraa going to occur, would

have made hia mind vi^oillate between a very simple

and a Very ainiater idea.
—The room^ thua lit up,

Ok III*
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323 1IARIU&

reienbldd a forge more than a mouth of hell ; but

Jondrette, in thia light, was more like a demon than

il blaokunith.

The heat of the ooal-fire was bo great that the

candle on the table wan melted and guttering on the

side turned toward it An old copper dark-hintem,

worthy of a Diogenes who had turned Cartouche,

^ML standing on the mantel-pioce. The heating-

dish, which stood in the fire-place close to the de-

caying logs, sent its smoke up the chimney, and thus

produced no smelL The moon, which found its

way through the skylight, poured its whiteness on
the purple and flashing giarret, and to the poetic mind
of Marius, who was a dreamer even in the moment
of action, it was like a thought of heayen mingled
with the shapeless dreams of earth. A breath of air,

that penetrated through the broken pane, also helped

to dissipate the smell of charcoal and conceal the

heating-dish. Jondrette's den, if our readers remem-
ber what we have said about the house, was admi-
rably selected to serve as the scene of a violent and
dark deed, and as a covert for crime. It was the

farthest room in the most isolated house on the most
deserted Parisian boulevard ; and if ambushes did
not exist they would have been invented there. The
whole length of a house and a number of uninhabited

roonu separated this lair from the boulevard, and the

OQly window in it looked out on fields enclosed by
walls and fences. Jondrette had lit his pipe, was
seated on the bottomless chair and smolgmg, and
his wife was speaking to him in a low voice.

If Marius had been Courfeyrac, ^bat is to say, one

I"
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THE USE OF MAUIUS'S FIVE-FRANC PIECE, 323

of thofie men wfio laugh at everj opportunity, ho

would have bunt into a roar when his ojo foil on

Mother Jondrotto. She had on a bonnet with block

feathers, like the hats worn by the heralds at the

coronation of Charles X., an immense tartai^ shawl

over her cotton skirt, and the man's shoes which

her daughter had disdained in the morning. It was

this attire which drew from Jondrette the exclama-

tion, " That'^s right ; I am glad to see that you are

dressed, for it inspires confidence." As for Jondrette,

he had not taken on the new coat which M. Leblano

had given him, and his dress continued to offer that

contrast betiv«en trousers and coat which constituted

in Courfeyra|o's sight the ideal of the poet All at

once Jondrette raised his voice :
—

" By the way^ in such weathe^as this he will come

in a hacknejf coach. light your lamp and go down,

and keep behind the front gate ; when you hear the

vehicle stop you will open the gate, at once, light

Iiim upstairs and along the passage, and when he

has come in here you will go down as quickly as you

can, pay the coachman, and discharge him."

"Where is the money to come from ? " the woman
asked.

Jondrette felt in his pocket, and ^ gave her five

firancs.

"What is this?" she exchdmed. »

"The monarch which our neighbor gave us this

uioming," responded Jondrette with dignilgri and

^ded, "we shall want two chairs, though."

•"What fori*' J^Lj^I ^ „
'* Why, to sit down!*

h

t

fe*,
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Mariiu shuddered on he«iring the woman make
the quiet answer,

—

" Well, I will go and fetch our neighbor's."

And with a rapid movement she opened the door

and stepped into the passage. Marius had not really

the time to get off the drawers and hide under his

bed.

-^* T|)ke the candle
!

" Jondrette shouted.
** No," she said, " it would bother me, for I have

two chairs to carry. Besides, the moon is shining."

Marius heard the heavy hand of Mother Jondrette

fumbling for his key in the darkness. The door

opened, and he remain^ qailed to his post by alarm

and stupor. The woman came in ; the sky-light sent

A moonbeam between two laige patches of shade,

and one of these patches entirely covered the wall

against which Marius was standing, so that he dis-

appeared. Mother Jondrette did not see Marius,

took the two chairs,— the only two that Marius pos*

setaed,— and went off, noisily slamming the door
' after her. She ro^ntef«d the den.

" Here are the two chairs."

"And hereJt the^iaafciSDj^^the husband said;

^Jl^iiiake haste down."
"^

She hastOy obeyed, and Jondrette remained alone.

He placed the chairs on either side of the table,

turned the" chisel in the heating-dish, placed in front

of the fire-place an old screen, whidi concealed the

oharooal-pan, and then went to the comer where the

heap of rope lay, and stooped ^own as if exhmining
-^ aomething. Marius then perceived that what he ,

had taken for a shapeless heap was a rope-ladder.
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very well made with wooden rangB, and two hooks

to hang, it by. This ladder and a few largo tools,

perfect orowbare, which were mingled with the heap

of oldjron in the comer, had not been there in the

inoraBpMid had evidently been brought in the

afleWPf during the absence of Marios.

''^ey are edge-tool makers' implements/' Marias

thonghlr^

Had he been a little better acquainted with the

trade he would have recognised, in what he took

for tool-makers' gear, certain instruments that could

force or pick a lock, and others that could cut or
;

pierce,—the two families of sinister tools which bur-

glars call "cadets" and '' fauch^nts." The fire-place,

the table, and the two chairs were exactly opposite

Marius, and a» the charcoal-pan was concealed, the

room was only illumined by the candle, land tl\e

smallest article on the table or the chimney-piece

cast a long shadow ; a cracked water-jug hid half a

wall. There was in this room a hideous and men-

acing oaltn, and an expectation of something awful

could J[>e felt Jondrette had let his pipe go out,— a

sign of deep thought,—and had just sat doMllir again.

The candle ca^sed the stem and fierce angles of

~^^~iii» fiio&iQ stand out ; he was frdwning, and sud-

denly thrust ottt^Brrighfin^id now and then, as ||

if answering the final counsels of a dark internal

soliloquy. In one of the obscure replies he made to

himself he opened the table-drawer, took out iilong

carving-knife hidden in it, and fel^ its edge on his

- thumb-nail. This done^ he put the knife in the ^
drawer, which he closed again. Marius, on his side^
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drew the piatol from hb pockot and cooked it, which

I

'^ produced a shaip, clicking iiduiid. • Jondrette started,

and half rotie from his chair.. .

y Who's thatr* he jUiouted. -t s*.

Mttrius held his breath. Jondri^tto listened for d

moment,'and then said luujilhiii^ly,.—^

/ ;. "What an te I am I It i»ihe jp^rtition croaking."
'^.

: Tliarius keptlhe pistol in his hand. ^

««*•..'

I<s

./:

* ^%
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•
\: THE TWO OHAIBS >^Mm T9 FAOI,

At thill momenitliQdi^iit^apci m6laii(jo|r^ni^

tiqp ef A bell sjioolc thb wiii(^QWB;j9ix b'clool'was

striking at St M^arcl Jcn^ircittei marked each lAtroke

by a shake ef the head, and when he had ootidted

-the l«ast he snuffed the icandle with his fingers, tlien

he b^an walking up and down the roo^/^Ustened at

the door, began walking again^ and then Initen^d onoe

more.^" If he qomesi" he grpwled, and then r^
turaea t6 his ohidr. He was hardly seated ere the

door openedl' Mother Jondrette had opened it, and

reiiptained in the passage making a hACnble grimace,

which one of the holes In the dark lantmi }it up from

.
below. - '

, ,

'

'

:
''

,:-/, ;,. ;./.,.,_,: -j.^; '^ .

''-.-

'

_" Step in, sir," she said.

. "Enter, my benefactor! ".Jondrette repeated as £9
' hurriedly rose.

. .
•

M. Lebhmc appeared with that air of sorenity

whicb^rendered bin! singularly- yendrable. He laid

four louis on the table*. ^ n^ ':® '-
"*

'^Monsiei^ Fabantdil, heire is the money for your ^'

"rent, and somethmg moje to-put you a littlestraight.
;
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^

'•May Heaven repay you, m^ Konerotui- bene-

factor t
" said Jondrette, and then rapidly approached

his wife.
^

** Diflminii the coach."

She slipped away, while her husband made an

infinitude of bows, and offered a chair to M. Ijeblano.

—A moment after she returned, and whispered in his

CM, "AU right I" V ^ '

,

The snow, which had not ceased to fall since mom-
iag, was now so thick that neither the arrival nor the

rdeparture of the coach had boon heard. M. Lcblano

had seated himself, and Jondrette now took posses;

tion of the chair opposite to him. And now the

reader, in order to form an idea of the scene which

is about to be acted, will kindly imagine the freezing

night, the solitudes of the Salpdtridro covered with

snow and wliite in the moonlight, like an immense

winding-sheet, and the light of the lamps throwing a

red glow here and there over these tragic boulevards

and the long rows of black elms : not a passer-by for

a quarter of a league round, and the Maison Gorbeau

at its highest point of silence, horror, and night In

this house, amid this solitude and darkness, is Jon-

drette's spacious garret lit by a candle, and in this

den two men are sitting at a table,— M. Leblaiic

calm, Jondrette smiling and terrible. Mother Jon-

drette, the she-wolf, is in a corner,^ and behind the

^partition, Marius, invisible, but not losing a word* or

a movement, with his eye on the watch, and pistols

in hand. Marius, however, only felt an emotion of

horror, but no fear : he clutched the butt of the pistol,

and said to himself, feeling reassured, " I can stop

>...,
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tlio Hcoundrel. wheiiover I Hko." Ho felt thai the

|M)lico woro somewhore in ambuiih, waiting for thii
ap|K)inted Mgual, and all readj to aid. In addition/

^J he hupoti that from this violent encounter between

Jondrette and Ml Lcblano some, light would be
thrown" on all that bo had an intertat in knowing.
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CHAPTER XIX.

'V

X,

TRBATmO OF DAKK DSPTRM. <
,- ' ' i.

M. liiBiJUfo WM Hcarco noatcd ore he turned hk

eyiM to the bed», which were einptjr. * < ^

" How it the poor little wounded girl f " he wikod.

" Veiy hftd," Jondretto replied with a heart-broken

MidgTBteAil amilo. ** Veiy bad, mj good Mt. Her

V elder sister has taken her to LaBourbe to have her

hand dressed. But jou will see them, as the^ will

return alifiost immediately." «

'
, "Madame Fabantou seems to ilie better f" M.

IjebWq oontinued, taking a glance at the strange

.. garb of Mother Jondrette, who, standing between

him and the door, as if alreAlj guarding the outlet,

was looking at, him in a menacing and aknost com-

bative posture, v
' ':)'-\'

.

" She b ^g," Jondrette said; " But what would

you have, sir ? That woman has so much courage.

She is not nrwdman, but An ox."

Mother Jondrette, afibcted by the oompffittent, pto-

tested with the aifeott^tion of a flattered monster,—
^

** You are always too kind to me, Monsieur Jon-

drette.

Jondrette ? " said M. Leblanc ; " why, I thought
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" Fabuntou alio* jonditite,** tlie fumlMmd qtticltjr

replied,— " a prufiwiiioiml nanio." .

^ ^^

And throwing at bin wife a Hhrug of ihe ahotildein

which M. Ijeblano di<l not mm, ho continued with «o
eniphatic'and caroming inflection of voioe,—

^

'^ Ah t that poor lloar^ahd I have ever lived ha^
pilj to|^ther,.for what would be left um if we had noT^
thatf-^eare sowretched, roiii>ectab1\|) sir f I have anna,

but no la^r; a heart, but no work. I do not know
how the Qovemment manage it, but, on inj word of

honofi^air, I am no Jacobin, I wii<h them no harm}
bttt if I ^ene the nfiniatom, on mjmoiit sacred word» '

thin^ would go differentlj. For Instance, I wished
mj daughters to learn the trade of making pape#
boxes. Vott will say to me, * What I a trade ?

' Yea,
a trade, a simple trade, a brqad-winnon^^hat a fall, i,

mj benelkctor 1 What degradation, after persons haVt
been in such droumstances as we were! But, alas!

nothing is left; us firom our prosperous days. Nothing ?

but one article,— a picture, to which- 1 oling, but
.

'

which I am ready to part with, as we must live." ,
''

While Jondrette wa» saying this with « sort of
Apparent disorder, .whi(}h did not in any way alter

the thoughtfbl and sagacious expression of his fekse,, /

MariuB raided his eyes and saw some one.i^t the back V

of the room whom he had not seen before. A man
had just entered, but so softly that the hinges bad not

,

been heard to crtak. This man had on a violet knit-

ted jacket, old, worn, stained, and full of holes, wjd©
ootton-velvet trouseis, thick socks on hia feet,' and ncr^
birt; hia neck was bare, his anna were naked and
tattooed, and his face was daubed with blatek. He

;%-i -- '

*#
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mM ^\mm\f flkntly. »ii<! with fulclinl »mwi, on ih«

iir«mit ImmI, mini an h« wiw Ik^uimI M<»th«r J<nulrotl«,

he could be Imt <liinly tlbtiiiKUwhwI. That mri

of miN(n«tio iimtiint wliich wiiniii th« oyo oaummI

M. lioblanc to tuni alnuwt at the luiino moment

MariuA. II« could not HUpprcM ii lUirt of aurpriMO,

which Jondretto noticed.

" Ah, I aee," Jonilrettc ciclulnMHl, m he buttonod

^hia coat aimplacontly, "you aro looking at jr.our aiir-

tout? It fltii mc, rwally fltii mc capitally." ?

'* Who la that man ? " M. Lcllanc ankod.

" That f
" aaid Jondrette ;

" oh, a neighbor
;
pay DO

Attention to hini."

The neighbor looke<l aingular, but chemical fao»"

torieH abound in the Faulnjurg 8t Marceau, and •

workman may oaiiily have a black face. M. L«blanc'a

whole pernon diaplayed a confident and intrepid

candor as he continued,— ^

.

" I beg your pardon, but what were you naying,

M. Fabantou?"

"I wan Maying, Monnleur, and dear protector," 3on-

drettc replied, as he placed hi« elbown on the table

and gaied at M, Loblanc with fixed and tender eyes,

very like thoue of a boa^nstrictor,—"l^ wyrag

that I had a picture to sell."

Ther« was a alight noise at the door ; a lecond man

came in and seated himself on the bed behind Mother

Jondrette. like the first, he had bare arms and a

mask, either of ink or soot Though this man lit^

7 erally glided into the room, he could not prevent

M. LebUnc noticing hint

SR%

"Take no heed," said Jondrette; "ttiey aiC ttien
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TRIATIMll or IIAKK DtlTUS.
'W

^'

ll»lil« In th. hoMt I wu mjint tM I h»l . ..t
uahlo picture loft ; look h«ro, lur."

*

, ^

Ho r«Ni«, wfliktHl t<> tho wrUI. Againiii which tilt
|

|Muiol Ui which wc hove alrcailjr nift'irml wm lciuiiiit(, '

ami tunic<l it nmii<l, whil« Htill IcttiiiK it nwt on tho

wall. It WON ionicthiiig, in fact, that roiMDitiblfMl a
picture, and which tho candk almoai illumined.

MariuN could diittinKuiiih nothin|](, tut Jonclretto WM
taiidinK botwwm him and the picture ; but ho fkncivd

he could catch a glini|)«c of a coarnc daub, and a nori

of princi|)al oharactcr Htatiding out of the caiivaa with

ihe'bold crudity of a sbowman'H picturett and screen

paintifign. .Ji

.
" What in that! •• U, Ixjblauc aakod. * ^~
Jondrette exclaimed,—
** A raastcrpicoe, a moat valuable picture, my bene-

fttotorl I am aa much attached to it aa I am to

my daughtcni, for it recalU dear memorieti. But, aa

I told you, — and I will not go back from my word,
;

•^I am willing to diapoae of it, as wo are in such

poverty."
,

. - x^ .

Eitherby accident, or soino vague fcoTlTig of anxiety, ^

M. LeblancH eye, while examining the picture, re- 11

turned to the end of the room. There were now |

four men there, three seated on tho bed and one lean-

ing against the door-post, but all four bare-armed,

motionless, and with blackened faces. One of those

on the bed was leaning against the wall with closed

eyes and apparently asleep ; this one was old, and
the white hair on tho blackened face was horriblfb

Tho other two were young,— one was hairy, the

other beanled. Not a single one ha<l shoeg^ and

1* .mM '1

aft.
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niOW WHO (ltd not wimt mnCmm WllfC) UWUllMlOKl. 4ii

Ummo men.
'*

' ^"^ '' % '.' ^
t '"TlMy «rn frieiKlH, ncfighbom* kft mM; "UMir

ftMi art black h«x»iia« Uitijr work abfiui the cmmJ.

-*|]Mf M^ chimuoy motidfira. l>o not truublo |ciiir-

••If iboot t)i«iii, air, but buy my piotun^ llavo |iitj

on my mhmrj. I will tioi aik much for H; what B'

Ifiluo do you act u|Kin it ?
**

** Well," M. I«bUn« iiftK], looktfiR JtinaffittA fbtt

In the hce, like » inaii netting hininelf <in Ktmrtl,

" it in Home |N)trhuuiie nign, Anil worth about threa

fraiioe."

Jtniilretto replied gently, «-> *

* Have you your |M)ckut-book about you f I ahaU

lie aatiflfit^ with a thousand crowna."

M. Leblanc roae, aet hia back agaiiiMt the widl^

and took a hurried glance round the room. lie had

Jondrette on hia left by the window, and on hb
right the woman and the four men by the door. Tba

four men did not atir, |nd did not wen appear to

aee him. Joncirotte had begun talking again with

a plaintive accent, and with nuch a wandering eya

{Ihat M. lioblano might (airly believe that ho simply

bftd before him a man driven mad by miiiery.

" If yoo do not buy my picture, dear benefactor,"

Jondrette aaid, ** I have no reaouroo remaining, and

nothing is left me but to throw myaclf into the river^w^

j^When I think that I 5Mied my two daughtem to^

learn how to make paper boxea for new^ear'a gifta—

*

Well, for that you require a table with a backboard
^

to prevent the ghuwca falling on the ground, a atove

V
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w
at

•ipfPMiTy, i pot w||N^ c<mi|mrtaiiiila hi
IIm tlinMs (liflTomtit <l«igrtK« of trrttKih wkich Uw giia*

mtMt h«Tff, MHH)nlin|{ m ii in tmni Utt wcmmI^ |M|M^
mkI doth

;
m \wmr\l Ut <'ut |Miit«^lMMinl on, « hiimttMMr,

a |Mur uf |)iiui«ini, iiftil the iUstUM know* whal, Mi<i di
IhftI to giiln f«mr nrmn « tUj f Awl yoa miuit work
(oarUmn houm : and moh >m>i (mmmm thirtcwn tiincH

thniuKii th« hiUHiN of Ui« worki(irl ; Mid inokit«nin{(

the |Mip«r, And not «poilinff atijthing : an*! keeping
th« gluo hot — th« dfivll ! | tell jrou, four mtm m lUyr t

How do jou f^i|i«ct Uumi to lire f
**

While HiNmking, Jondretie did not

litblanc, who wm watohing hiin. M. 11

WM fliwl on Jondrt^tte, and Jondrettc'a

while Maritia'a ganping attention wiinfc fWina one tti

the oUior. M. Usblano Heeincd to be anking himself,

la he • lunatic ? And Jondrotte r^fMsated twice or
thrice with all aorta of varied inftectionn in the aup-

i>liant Htjle, " All that ia left me la to throw myself
into the river ! Tlio other day I went for that pii#
poae down three nt^im by the si<lo of the briilge of
Aiiatcrliti," All at once his eyca gliiitoncd with t
hideoua radiance, the little man drew hinuielf up
and became frightful, he walked a atop toward M.
Leblano, and ahouted in a thundering voice,—
"All thia ii iu)| Um queationl Uq wo» tmm

niaomef
• ' ^

oil thedoor.

?

\ .
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CHAPTER X^
THS TBAP.

Thb attio door was tonf open, and three men in

blue cloth blouses and^earing masks of black paper

came in. The first was thin, and carried an iron-

Bhodxmdgel ; the secpiid, who was a species of

Ck>lossuil^ held a butcher's pole-axe by the middle of

the handle, with the hatchet down ; while the third,

a broad-shouldere^ fellow, not so thin as Uie first

but not stout «s the second, was aiKned with an

enormous key statei^., frdb- some prison-gate. It

seemed as if J^ndi^te had''bpen awaiting the arrival

of these men, and a hurried oonveisation took place

between him and the man with^l^e cudgel ^ j ;

*.* Is all ready ? " asked Jondrctte,

" Yes," the thin man^ replied. -, . ••

" VHiere is Montpan^asse ?
"

''That jeune premier has stopped to taJk to yq|ir

eldest daughter.^ '
* ^ V

** Is there a coach down there ?
"

- ,|^.

"Yes."

"With two good horses?'* t
"ExceUent"
"Is it waiting where I ordered?" -

V "All right," said Jondrette. '
"i'-y:"^''"'':"-^^'

'

/ /
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M. Leblano was very palo. He looked all round

the room like a man who undoretands into what a

snare he has fallen, and his head, turned toward all

the heads that surrounded him, moved on his neck

with an attentive and surprised slowness, but there

was nothing in his appearance that resembled fear.

He had formed an improvised bulwark of the table,

and this man, who a moment before naerelj looked

yke an old man, had suddenly become an* athlete,

ai)d laid his robust fist on the back of his^chair with

a formidable and surprising gesture. This old man,

BO firm and brave ^i the presence of such a danger,

seemed to possess one of those natures which are

courageous in the same way as they are good^—
easily and simply. The father of a woman we love

is never a stranger to us, and Marius felt proud of

this unknown nlan»

Three of the men whom Jondrette called chimney-

menders had taken from the mass, of iron, one a

large pair of shears, another^a crowbar for moving

weights, and the third a hammer, and pclited them-

selves in front of the door without sayitig a word.

The old man remained on the bed, merisly opening

his eyes, and Mother Jondrette was fitting by his

iarius thought that the momenii for Inter-

;a8 at hand, and raised his right hand to the

th0 direction of the passage^ ready |o fire

,

)L. Jondrette, after finishing his colloquy

i^e three men, turned' a^n to Mrlij^bliinc,

ai^d re^a^l. the question with that low, restrain^,

and terrible .latt^h 'of his, --.i^...-^il^^:J.j_e^

*VDo you iiiWecognize me?** " *^^^ - : V

'.
."

VOL. UI.

/ » fe.
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M. LebUuio looked him in the face and annwered,

"No I"

Jondrette then went up to the table ; he bent

over the candle with folded arms, and placed

-his angular luid ferocious face as close as ho

could to M. Loblano's pbcid face, and iii this

|K)6ture of a wild beast which is going to bite ho

exd^B^,—
"Mtjmae is not Fabantou or Jondreti^ |>ut my

name nSn^nardier, the landlord of the inn<J^Mont-
fehneil I Do you hear me, -r-Th^ardier? Now do

yoi^ recognize me ?

"

An aln^ost imperceptible flush shot athwart M.
Lebljanc's forehmd, and he answered, with his or-

dinal^ pladditypmd without the slightest tremor in

his voice,—^^j*^''.' '..',
" No more t||pn before."

Marius did not near this answer, and any one who
had seifen him at this moment in the darkness would
have found him hi^ggard, stunned, and crushed. At
the moment when Jondrette said, "My name is

JPli^nardier," Marius^mbled in all his limbs, and he
leaned against the walL^as if he felt a cold sword-

blade thrust through his heart. The|i his right hand,

raised in readiness to.^re, slowly dropped, and at

the moment when Jondrette repeated, "Do you
hear me,— Hi^iiardier ? " Maclus'^f relaxing fingers

almost let the pistol fall. Jondrette, by revealing

who he was, did not afiect M. Leblanc, but he stunned

Marius,jDr he knew this name of Th^n^^djgjr, Which
was apparently unknown to M. Leblanc. Only
remembeir what that name was for him I He had

(p

, -jt^.'
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oaririod it in his heart, rocordod in'his father's, will 1

Ho bore it in the doepcst shrine of^is memory in

the sOcred recommondntion, — "A man of the name
of Th6nardior savad my life ; if my son meet this

man he will do all he can for him." This name, it

will be remembered, ^as one bf the pieties of hia

'^Boulj'and ho blended it ^jj^h his father's name in his

worship. What J this man was Thdnardier, the

landlord of Montfermeil, jefhom he had so long and
so vainly sought t He foiind him now, and in T^at
a state! His father's savior iliras a bandit! This

an, to whom Marias burned to devote himself, was
a monster) The liberator of Golonel Pontmeroy
was on the point of committing a crime whose out>

lino,. Marius oould not yet see vej|| distinctly, but
which resembled an assassination I And on whom f

Great Heaven, what^a fatality; what & bitter mook-
«i7 of fate ! His father commanded bim from his

tomb tp do all in his power for Th^nardier. puring
four years Marius had had no other i(^ but io pay
this debt of his father's; and 'at the very moment
when he was about to deliver aver to justice a brig-

and in the act of erime, destiny cried to him, " It

is Th^nardier
!

" and he was at length about to re-

quite this man for saving his father's life amid a
hailstorm of grape-shot on the heroic field of Water-
loo, by sending him to the scaflEbld ! He had vowed
that if ever he found this Th^nardier he would
throw himself at his'feet; and hd had found him, but
for the purpose o'f han^ng him over to tbisi ex;eai-

tioner ! His father said to him, " Help Th^riardier,'^

and he was about to answer that adored and sacred

€

^
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voice by ohishiog Tli^nordidr ; to show hla father In

his grave the spectacle of the nmii who had dragged

him from death at the peril of hin.^owif1ife being

executed on the Place St Jacques by the agency

of his s«h, th4 Marius to whom he bequeathed this

name I And then what a derision it was to have so

long carried in his heart the lost wishes of his father

in order to perform exactly the contrary ! But, on

the other hand, how could he witness a murder and

not prevent it? -What ! should he condemn the vio-

iHn and spare the assassin ? Could he be bound by

any ties 6C gratitude to such a villain? All the .

ideas which Marius had entertained for four years

were, as it werd^ run through the body by this unex^^

peoted stroke, ^trembled ; all depended on him

;

and he held in his hatK^s the unconscious beings who

were moving before his^s. If he fired the pistol,

M. licblanc was saved tuid Th^nanjier lost; if

he did not fire, M. Leblaikwas sacrificed and

Th^nardier might, perhaps, escape'. Must he hunt

down the one, or let the other fall ? There was re-

morse on either side. What should he do ? Which

should hQ choose,— be a defaulter to the most im-
_

perious recollections, to ud many profound pledges

'taken to himself, to the most sacred duty, to the

most venerated commands, disobey his father's will,

or let a crime be accomplished ? Op one side he

fancied' he could hear "his Ursule" imploring him

for her father, on the other th^J^olonel recommend-

ing TWnardiqr to him. He felt as if he were going

mad. Wis knees gave way under him, and he had

no^ even time to deliberate, as the scene he had

'*W
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before liina was being peiformcd with (raoh fbrfoui

precipitation. It waa a '.tornado of which he had

fandibd himsplf the master, but which was carrying

him away : he was on the verge of fainting.

In tH<S nioan while Th^nardier (we will not call

him otherwise in future) waS walking up and down

befor^ the table with a sort of wild and frenzied

triumpti. He.B^zed the candlestick and placed it on

the ohinineyr|ireco with such a violent blow that the

candle nearly wont out, and the tallow spattered the

wall. I^hen he turned round fiiriously to M. Loblano

and spat forth these words :— \

" Done brown ! grillcfl, fricasseed I spatch-cocked V*

And ho begad walking ^again with a ti:)pmendouB ^

e:i^losion. '^
' *' Abf I |f»ive found jrou again, my excelleni^pi-

lanthropist, my milKbnnaire, with the threadbare,

coat, the giver of dolls, tip old niggard I Ah, yoiA
^

do not recognize me ! I 8up|Me it waan'fc you whfr •

came to my Inn at Montfermea just eightjuarsagO, .^

oiv j)he Christnji^ night of 1823 ! it was n^p>u who

carried offFantmo's child, the hoAl It,was n't you '

who wore a yellow watchman's coat, and had a par-

cel of clothes ]ii' your hand, just as* you had this

morning t Tell nie,* wife I It. is his mania, it aj^pears,

to carrv to houses bundlek of woollen stockings,— the

old charitable humbug ! Are you a cap-maker, my
Lord Millionnaire ? You give your profits to flie poor

— what a holy man ! what a mountebank ! Ah, you^
-not recognize me ! Well, I recognize you, and did so

directly you thrust ybur muzzle in here. Ah, you

m

"I/
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tho cxonae Ihiil'th^

ibo<l coat and piperty-

fool iiioli'iicd to givf^^ou a

^0 gentirouB, rob them -i| their >

.
^biriiteii them in thb woodi^ I '11

thif^y^ii Wont get off l»y brijagmg'^bplo

ijr ard rm«cd a coat that is too larg^l^d,

^. , ,^„^ r-V7 hospitol >linketii, you old 80iM<ip,?t|ou

";»e stopped, i^foftil*inom«ht seemed tii^ipi^^

, ,--jg to Wmsolf. It a|>i)eawjd a* if his ftiry feU into

i^ ^;^!pme hole, like the Rhonft: tk5ii,a8 if finjshing aloud

k^' ^'!ilte things he httd just^ Wen sayi^ to h^Mftt he

^^ i^^stmck the tabic with Itisfijatrondoriei^— ltff(^
'"*

:!: ';::^•
"",With'his simple look 1 '^r ; ;; Jj;". .

.•:,:? k. ^

,' fheii he apostrophize^^ Mu Leblanc. ,f',||H>^

J. <»By heavdh 1 you made a fool of me formwly, and

^ »«fe the cause of all my misfortunes. Ym> got for

^ fiOeen hundred francs a girl who dbrtaiialy helonged

'
to richparcnts, who hiuUlreftdy brought me ir

^""'

. df jnoney^ -and from ivlidm 1 should have^

i aI^l1^ty 1 Thaiydrl would have made^

f I lost in thatjfcched pot-house, w

away like an asHH my blessed savings

that what was drunk at my house wi

think who drank it! However, no m«

• . me, I suppose you thought me a precbua

/ i you went off with the Lark I You had yoi

in the forest, and were the stronger. To^y I shall

v^. have my revenge, for I hold all the trumps; you are

7 done, my good fellow !\ Oh, how I Uim*i when I

f think thW heM into the trapUI.toBJipi thpi |-

1 t

^
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."

wu an actor, that my name wan Fabantou, that

I had played cumedy with Manmellu Mara, with

MauiDcllo Mucho, and that my laiidlurd insiiited on

being paid tho next day ; and he did not oven remem-

ber that Janmury 8 and not February 4 ia quarter-day,

— the absurd idiot I And lie has brought roe these

four paltry phili|ipes, the ass I He had not the pluck

to-go as far as five hundred francs. And how he swal-

lowed my platitudes 1 It amused me, and I said to

myself, * There 's an ass for you t Well, I have got

you ; this moniing 1 licked your paws, and to-night

I shall gnaw your heart I

'

"

Th^nardier stopped, out of breath. His little narrow

chest panteld Ine a forge-bellows ; his eye was full

of the ignoble happiness of a weak, cruel, and cow-

ardly creature who is at length able to trample on

the man he feared, and insult him whom he flattered

;

it is the joy of a dwarf putting his heel on the head

\M jackal beginning to rend a

'%^jm to be unable to defeiid

vitality to still suffer. M.
Leiianc did Aot interrupt hiil^ l)iit said/^lkeii he

ceased speakjing,

—

„

" I do not know what you mean, aid you are iiua-

taken. I am a very pooriotnan, an<l> anything but ^'

tnillionniure. I do not know ;upj, and joa take Kne

for some]

' "a;

So you

do notieni

else.

^ardier said hoarsely. ^

,
" Pard$^n me, sir," Mk <Leblana replied, 1|nt1^

fwlite -4i^^t|^ which had> something strange Wd

^^WR

MX
^^'

•

that joke, eh, old i<^low ? Ah, you

r, you do. not see who 1 am I

"

A
\ '
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grand about It at such a moment, " T «» Aat you

are a bandit" • . . .- i »i

W« may remind thoM who-hjive not noticed the

fkiBi that odioun boingn \Hm»sim a «unceptibility, and

that monatow are tickliMh. At the word "bandit/

Mother Th6nardier leaH fVoni the bed, ^and her

huMUnd clutched a chair an if about to break it in

his hand.
" Don't stir, you !" he ihouted to hw wife,

and then turning to M. Loblanc, said,—
*i Bandit ! yes, I know that you rich swells can us

o. It is true that I have been bankrupt I ainan

hiding, I have no bread, I have not a farthing, aifll H
am a bandit 1 For three days I have efcten nothing,

and I am a bandit ! Ah, you follows warm your tdes,

your wear pum|)fl made by Sakoski, you have wadded

coats like archbiHhoiMi, you live oi^ the Brst floors of

houses where a porter is kept, you eat truffles, aspara-

gus at forty francs the bundle in January, and green

peas. You stuff yourselves, and when you want to

kn^ whether it is cold you look in the newspaper
^

to see what Chevalier's thermometer marks ;
but ^^6

are the thermometers. We have no call to go itod
'

look at the comer of the Joiir d'Horloge how mufij

degrees of cold there are, for we feel the bl^
stopped in our Veins, and the ice reach our hearts,

and we say,
* There is no God I ' and you come into

our caverns,— yes, our caverns,— to call us Bandits

!

But we will eat you, we will devour you, poor little

chap I Monsieur le Millionnaire, learn this :. I was

nn established man, I held a license, I was an elector^

^
am BtiU a citizen, whUe you, perhaps, are not

if ;

\ -
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Here Th^nardier tdvanctxl a Ntop toward Uio men.

near the dmir, and a<l<lod with a quiver,—
" When I think tliat he darea U> eotue and addreea

me like a cobbler \"

Then he turned upon M. LebUno with a freah

uutbunt of fruni7,-r
,

' V*—*< And know thb, too, my worthy philantfiropiii^ I^

am not a doubtful man, or one whoito name is un>

known, and carries off children fifom houAcM I I-iun
.

an ex-French Holdier, and ought to have the crosal

I was at Waterloo, and in the battle I saved the life

of a General called the Comte do— I don't know

what He told me his name, but his dog of a voice

was so feeble that I did not understand it I oiUy

understood Aferci, I should have liked his name.

I better than hia thanks. It would have helped mo
find him, by all that's groat and glorious! The

picture you see hero, and which was painted by

David at BruquosoUes, do you know whom it ropre-
*
sents? It represents me, for David wiahed to im-

r mortalizej^ exploit I have the Qeiiend oi) my
back, imjcittm carrying him through th^ grapo-ahot

That is iBRtory I The General never did anything

for me, and he is no better than th^ rest ; but, for

all that, I saved his life at the peril of my own, and

I have w'pocketa filled with certificates of the fact

. I am,a sKUer of Waterloo I A|id now that I have
' had the goodness to t^ you aO iMi, let aa come^
a finish ; I want money, I want aj^al oMhoney, an

(||endrmous amount of money, oi^^uM w^mjflfl^
you, by thy||Mider of heaven ! " , .-•^ \ if^^
Mariusfl^^nod a littlejp||teryo;^(i||^^ony,

*f\
y
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•J W». listening. Th* l««t |MH*i*iWlity of *)ttht IliA

vaidHlMMl. a.ul it WW r«iUly Ui« TMnartUer «.f the

ilill. Maripi Mhuddowl »t tli« chargt' «if ingntltuOo

'OMit tt hb /iMicr, aiul which h« wiw c.ii th« |M.iiit of

junUryiug ilti fatally, and lib iHsn'li'xit'o "^^^ ^
doublwl Heai<l««, thcro waa in TWiianllcr'a evctTr j
#ihl, hi hli<Vx'«iit and K«atumi, In liia gUncc. which

cauacd fhiuicH tt. iaauc fn>m every word, in thia ox-
^

iiloaion of an wil tt^turo dlapUiying everything, In
^

thia adini.tuwof UmHtrntr 1|i»'» abjt«3tnciw, pride and f
meaime«i, rage and folly, in th» clia«-iof real gnefa

^

and falae «cnti|tota. i|
thb igfrudanc^ of a wickc<l

man eiyoying thFpIeaaure of violence, in thia danng

nudity of an n^\yjm\, «»"1 »« ""* conflagration of

ofery »«««""« diminA witl^^very hi#tMl, hoiimv

Hibing which waa lideoua as cvU aiul iKiign^ «»^

The niMtenHecc, the m^n^hy David, which he

tferod M. U'blanc, waM # '^''l
^^ *'.^^®

^roeived, nought cIhc thin hiH publichouae nign,

painted by himiWf, and the aole relic he had pro-

served fr6m hw ahipwreck at Montfenneil. As ho

.had stepped auidc Mariua waa now enabled to look

at thia thing, and in the daub ho ically fccognizc<l a

battle, a background of amoko, and one man carrying

another. It waa the group of Th^nardier and Pont-

mercy,— the aavior sergeant itod the saved colonel.

Marpa felt as if intoxi<iated, for this picture reprc-

jwnted to some extent his Ipving father; it was no

longer an inn sign-board but a resutrectlon ;
a toml^

opened, a phantom roae. Mariua heard his hcdrt

ringjni at hia.templep ; he bad thp^s of Waterloo
^

% im-v'

€'
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In htfi Mm ; hk btMAtn^^thrr vJEfpi^ty p«InlfN! on

% tliiN ill 4im»mKl iMiant nUrtlod him, %m\ hn fimciml

that tho iihii(M^h*MN fitfuro wan Kttziiig fli»<lly at him.

Whfin T!i<^nariUt!r rf^gniiitid bnmth h« fiiMteiu^l liia

bloodahtH eym on M. Lvbiiim^ aud mid Ui hiin iti «
loir, thmp vuic%"-

'
^

^ Whil hav^ joa to ai/ befold w« put the creiT
youf **' :'-' / •

iMano wwi nilont In lh« micUit c»f thia

•Uenoiift hoerno voico uttered thia grim aarcaani in

" If ttero a any wood to he chopped, I'm ydur
man."

It waa tho fellow with the pole-aie amnalng
elf^SAt the aamo time ati iinnieniic, hairy,

oolonxl face apfkMiriMl in tho door witli a fri

grin, which diaplayetl not teeth but tuaka. It Was
tho ^ico of the man with tho |K)lo-aic.

^ ** Vfhj have you taken off your maak ? " Th<$naftlier

asked him furiounly. ^
" To laugh," the man answered.

• For some minuten paat M. Leblaiic a^mcct to So
watching and followiiig every movement of Th6-
nardier, who, blinded and dazzled by hia own rage,

waa walking up and down tho room, in the coo*
fidonce of knowing the door guarded, of holding a#^
unarmed man, and of being nine againat one, even
supposing that his wife only counted for one man.
In his speech to the man with the pole-oxo he turned
his back to M. Leblano ; the latter seizing the m9f-^'~yT'.
ment, upset t|iD chair with his foot, the table with ^^/f
his fist, and with one bound, ere Thdnardicr was able

/li

:i||
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Id lum, h«^ WW Mi Ihn window. T« op«fi H wjl

bpiirkle «i« -ill t««»k ««>»y • «^»"**'
f"*

***'T 1

01^ when .U |«.wcrftil hiuia. «.li«« him •»«» «»«'-

K«Ucmlly an.KK*'*! him \mk InU. th« r«<.m. Tlio

thr«« "ehimn^y^wm^p*" ha«l ru.l"Ml u|H.n him, uml

-
Si the iwne Uuw MoUi«i- Tli^ardkr ii«l«tHl hlni by

the htUr. At th« milwi which ihhwhI th« other Dm-

ait» mn In from th« |mu«ii«o. i»u«! th« oUl man on th«

\^\ who mmx^ tho w.»rw, for liquor, ciim« up U.t-

teHng with » roiMl-mmKler'H hammer in hi. hand.

One of the awoei-., whow hlackinuMl to the can-

dle IK up, Mid In whom Mariuii recoKn'««l. »» "i;!'*

of the blackeninK. Panchaml alim IVlntiuiier aim,

Higrenaille. rnlnl^d ab<»ve M. I^hlanC. hea.1 a .,HH.ca

of lifivpreaerver. ma*lo of two lum,m of leiul at tho

en«b» of an iron bar. MariuH could not reabt Una aight

«'My father," he tlu.ught, -forgive me I «M»d »ua

finger lought tho trigger. He wfi «u the |>oint ^
firing, when Thinanlicr cried,

—

" Do not hurt him I" - ' /. . . _
*

Thia deaiKjrate attempt of tho victim, fijr from ex-

Mperatlng Th^nardler, had calme<l him. There wenj

two men in him. --the ferocioua man and the HkUful

ntft. Up to thia moment, in tho exuberance of trl-

^mph, and while standing befViro I.ia motionlcHH vie

C^ the forociou. man had prevailed ;
but when the

•victim m«le an effort and appeared moMned to

itniggle, the BkUfiil roan reappeared «^ took the

-^iwuiteTy.

Do him BO 1li*«# »>c repeated; and hia firrt

acrvico waa. though ft little Huapectcd it, that he

itopped the diacharge of the piwtol and paralyzed

k

,
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MirfM, In wliom the tlUrM noi npiwt m tiif<Ttit,

iiihI who ill the |in)M!ii<ii} of thin n<iw phami mw no
Imnii ill waiting a liltl« luiigwr. Who kiiww whnthor
NoiiKi «4!oi<lt)iit luiKlii iu>i (MHuir which Would ddliver

him from tho AighCfiil alt«riiatiy« of Initing tiniuloi

fttthwr iwriiai, or diwtrojri^ tho CMlyufil't Mivitirf

A himjukw liiigl lirotitiiiiMMli WA MM
blow of hiM (ini ill Ch« chiMi M. Loblaiiu Muii Uie okl

nan Dolling in thn niiddlu of tho room, and then with

two back-hamkni kn<K;kml down two othor aiuuiil-

Anil, Aiul hold one iindor vtuxU of hin kiiocii. Tlio

villainii groaiuMl tindor tiiiN prt^urn an uiidor a gran-

Ito uiilUUttio ; but the four otlivni hm! mnioil tho for-

ini<Ublo old man by tho anna aiul iitn^k, and woro
holding him down u()on tho two *' ohiiniioj-mendoni."

Tliua, niaator of two, and mantoriHl by tho othoni,

cnmhing thono bonoath him, and cnmhod bj thoao

aboVo him, M. Ijoblano di«u>|M;ttrud Iwrniath thia hor-

rible group of baudiiyf^lii^ » boor attacked by •
howling pack of doga. ^ Tfiey iiucooc<lo<l in Mirowing
him on t<i the bod neartmt tho window, and hold him
down. Motlior Th<^nardior did iiot once lot go his

hair. _ __'^-- .: Ll_ •^- ^ _ ,
•

" Don't yon Iniertbre * ffi^mirdior aald to her ; "you
will tear your Hhawl."

Tlie woman obtyrod^aii Uieobe-wolfoboya the wolf,

with a snarl. • J.

" Yott follows," Thduordior contiauod, " con search

him." \ ::.;('"".;. -v^. .^,,.; ;;... ^ '

"If. Leblano appeared to have given up all thought
of resistanco, and they searched him. lie had noth-

ing about him but a leathern purwe containing mx

fi-k'

*•-
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francii and hln l.ttiidkercUicL '. Th^iittrdior put thg

latter in hw own pocket. • ,

^ ,
* ^

- What ! no pocket-book f
" he a«ked. ^

"No, and no wi^tch," one of the "chmmcy-

mendeni " replied. .* ^ ^ft,*^
"No matter," the masked man who held tlieTarg<f

^

key muttered in the voice of a vontrilo«iuirit, 'he w (..

a tough old bird." •
• f

Tli6nardier wont to the corner near the door, amU,

took up some ropes,' which he throw to them. ^^ ,

" Fasten him to the foot of the bed," he said
;
and

noticing the old man whom M; Lcblanc had knocked

down still motii^nless on the Hoor, he asked,—

" Is BoUlatruelle d^ad * ''
^ '

, , % „ '

"No " Bigrenaille answered^ " he 's drunk.

"Sweep him into "a corner," Thdnardicrsaid.^
, ,

• Two^of the " chimney-menders " thrust the drui*^
;:

ard with their feet to the side of the oW iron.
,

a.

• « Babet, why did you bring so many ? Th^nartier

said iu a whisper to the man with the cudgel; .at

was unnecessary." "-itt^
"They aU wanted to be in it," the man ans^eY^,

*' tor tli^ason is bad, ^nd there 's nothing doing.

^ The^ upon which M. Leblanc had be^ thrown

was a sort of hospital bed^n^f^r clnm^^^:
legs* M. Leblanc made no Resistance. W|^g*r
tied hun firmly in an upright posture ^J||«««
,the bed, farthest from the window an^«pt the

chimney-piece. When the last ^^"«*
^«f-^M \^.t

•nar^er took a chair and sat down almost fa3»g the

.^risoner.^He was no longer the same man ;,
m a f^w

'' ^utes'^ countenance had passed-fwm frenzied

m^-
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yiolenoo to tranquil and cunning gontlenow. Mariofi:

hod a difficulty in recognizing in thin polite smile ||^

an official the almost bcHtial mouth wjiich had boiini

foaming a moment prcviouHly ; he regarded thiH i^n-

taatic and alarming metamorphosis with stupor,Jind

he felt as ft man would feel who saw a tiger ebttnged

into an attorney.

"Sir," said Thi^nurdier, and made a sign to the ban-

dits who still held M.'Lubl^nc to fall back ;— " leave
'

me to talk with the gentleman," he said. All with-

dr(!^ to^the door, f^nd he resumed,*'— ^<
, \

** Yotl did wrong to ti^ and jump out of the 'win-

dow, for you might "haVb broken a leg. Now, with'

your permission, we will talk quietly
;
«and, in the

first place, I will communicate to you a thing I hJkve

noticed,— that you have not yet uttered the slightest

cry." ,

•

.
^

Thdnardier was right; the fact was ^d, althoughit
* had escaped Marius in his trouble. M. Lcblanc had

merely i^ud a few words without raising his voice,

„and oven in his struggle near the window with the

^^ flifx bandi|| he had preserved the, profoundest and

most sin^ar silence. Th<Snardier went ofl,

—

. ** Good heavens ! you might have<?eried * Thieves!
*

a little while, and I should not have thought it im-

.
proper. Such a thing as *Murder

!

' is shouted,on siiph'

asioM ; I should not haVe taken it in ill^part. It

'^€tj simple that a man sh^^d make a bit of a row

f
Whdh he finds himself Vitl|«. persons who do not in-

p. spire him with sufficient ponfideice. If you had

xlone so^e. should not have interfered with you or

thought of gagging you^ and I will tell you the rp9r'
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ion why. ThiB foom In very denf ; it has only that in

its favor, but it han thut. It i« a cellar ;
you might

.

explode a bombshell here and it would not pr<niuce

the effect <if a drunkard's Hnorc at the nearest post.

Here cannon would go Bourn ! and thunder Poufl

It is a convenient lodging. But still, you did not cry

out • all the better, andJ cpmpliment you on it, and

wiu'jteU you what conclusion I draw from the fact.

-^ My dear sir; when a man cries for help, who come?

The pglicc ; and^r the police ? Justice. Well, you

did not cry out, and so you are no more desirous than

we are for the arrival of the police. The fact is—

and I have suspected it for some time— that you

have some interest in hiding something ;
for our part,

we have the same interest, aijd so we may be able to

come to an understanding." '^
^ ,A

While saying this, Th^nardier was trying to dm©

the sharp points that issued from his eyeft ,mto his

prisoner's conscience. Besides, his language, marked

with' a sort of moderate and cunning insolence, was

reserved and almost chosen, and in this viUam who ,

was just before only a bandit cjould now be seen the

man who had studied for the priesthood." The si-

lence which the prisoner had raaint»inod, this pre-

^ caution which went so far as the very forgetfulness

^ of care for his life, this resistance so opposed to the

first movement -of nature, which is to utter a cry,

troubled and painfuUy amazed Majius, so soon as his

attention was drawn to it./ Th^nardiei-'s weU-founded

remark but rendered denser the mysterious gloom

behind which was Coiicealed the grav^ and peculiar

1- &ce to which Courfeyrac had thrown the sobriquet
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of M. Leblan^. But whoever this man mfgllt be,

tliuugh bound with conln, Hurrouiide<l by baiiditH,

and half buricKl, »o' to. npealc, in a grave where the

earth fell upon, hira at every i»tep,— whether in the

presence of TlK^naitlier furiouH or of Th6nardier gen-

tle, ^— ho reniaiiibd iinpaiwive, and MariuM could not

refrain from admiring this fac« so siiperbly melau'

choly at such a moment. .>liH was evidently a soul

inaccessible to terror^ and ignorant of what it is to be

alarmed. He was one of those men who master the

amazement produced by desperate sttuatipiis. How-
ever extreme the crisis might be, hoMrolbr inevitable

the catastrophe, he lie^ hone of th^ agonv of the

drowning man; who opens horrible ey<^" under water.

Th^nardier rose without any affeeti\^iou* jp|^ved the

BC^n from, before the firc-plaqp, an^fii^frannmasked

the< heating-pan full of burning <iharcoal, in which the

prisoner could perfectly se<^fIjjle c^ifeel at a white heat,

iind studded here and tl^k»>;Withj|^all red stars.

Then he came back 4nd sat (iown nearM, Lebldn^.

**I will continue," he said ;^"**w©oan. come to an

jinderstanding, so let us settle this amicably. I did

Inrong to let my tenjper carry me away just now; I

do not know where my senses were; I went much too

fat and uttered absurdities. For insta^c^^ because

you are a mjllionnairo, i told you th^t I insisted on

money, a great deal of n^oney; an immense suhi of

money, and that was iiot reasoifablo. Good heavens I.

you may be rich,.JNit ^u have burdens, for who is

'therfc that has not t I do not W:i4 to ri^n you, for,

;ifter all, I am not An insatiable fellow, I am not

fii y

»•

, /"

brie of those men who, because they hflive advantage
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or>pOBition. employ it U» be ridiculoun. Come, I witt

AiakTa Hacrifico on ray nide, and l>c natuihed with

two liwndred thouuaml fraiicH." ^^
M. Ublanc did not uttor a syllable, and bo Th^nars^

dier continued,— * -
^ \

^ ^„,^4,
'. « You see tliat I put plenty of water in my wine.

I do not know tlie amount of your fortune, but I am

aware that you do not care for money, and a b«n«v^

-ient man like you can easily give two hundred thott-

. jp *.,

'y

i
K

Band francs to an unfortunate parent. Of cours^l

ycm are reasonable too ;
you canfcot have supposed

that I would take all that trouble this mommg, and

organize this affair to-night,- which is a well-done job,

in the opinion of these gentlemen,- merely to ask you

for eno^h money to go and drink fifteen sous wme

and eat veal at Desnoyer's, But two hundred thou-
^

sand francs, that 's worth the trouble ;
once that trifle

has come out of your pocket I will guarantee that

you have nothing more to apprehend. »pu wilVsay,

'But I have not two hundred thousand francs about

me ' Oh, I am not unreasonable, and I do not insist

cm'thuL I only ask one thing of you: be good

enough to write what I shall dictate."

Here Th^nardier stopped, but added, laying a

^mm on the words and costing a smUe at the

IWatiEigHdish,— ,,
i^i

"I warn you that I shidl not accept the excuse

that yoo cannot write."
^ , . -n

A drand Inqui&itor might have envied that jmlle.

Th^nardier pushed the table close up to R I^l>tenc,.

and took pefa, ink, and papfer 9ut^ of the^dW^^

,^i<^ lie left fialf x>J»eii,
^*^.#ici|t^^

\,

.1;^
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f.

fie WA the sheet of paper hmf$bisdc ffiuiTioct.

M. iiDbiaiic.

" Write !" Im) «*!.

The prisoner at last «p«ke.

** " IJow cm you. oxpect mo tu write ? Mjr arms are

Ued."
"^^ *'..

:
'

" That iH true; 1 beg yoiiir pardon," said Thdnawlior,

"you arc quite right ;"und tuniiug to Bigrcnaillej

\ ho added, " Unfasten the gentloinan's right arm."

^^ Pauchaud «//«« Printanicf rt/itw Bigronaillo obeyed

Th6nardier'H orders, and wlien the prisoner's hand

waH free, Thdnardior dipped the pen in t^e ink and

handed it to him.
" Make up your mind, sir, that you are in our

absolute power no human interference can liberate

you, a«d wc should really be sorry tQ be forced to

fjl^iwrf^o disagreeable extremities. 1 know neither

your fiAiue nor your address, but I warn you that

1 yo« wai fiiiiffi tied up here until the person com-

• misHi(j»ed to 4iitiver the letter you are going to write

jlps returned. Now \m good enough to write."

" What i " t*ie prisoner asked.

. fyaardier befan dictating :
" My daughter."

^i' Tlp« pfiijoner started, and raised his eyes to

^ '. HffcAiardier, —
'^ ^ « Make it, * My dear daught^ ''jitiid Th^nardl«^

M. LeWanc obeyed.
- ....^,..^....,.

,^^^ ^...^^^^.^^^^.^

"
. Th^nardier continue, -^ '-„'" ^

^.Come to me ** onQ©! fof I waAt you particularly.

,

The person who delivers this letter to you has iij-

. ,,«truc|<3ai8^]b^^ I amwartiiig. Gome

-%
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"•L. ,
* M. LoWanc wrote this down.

.-,jJX

^ r •J.^i^iiardior roHUiiuHl, — " By tho way, efface thU

'4'*6binc in i)crft'ct contUIencc; for it might load to a

^ "BupiMwitioii that tliC ttlTair ia not perfectly Hiniplo, aftd

cr^to ditttruM^." \ ' «•.

M. Lcblauc ionufetl the w<»rd«.
"

'"Now," Th6nardier added, "Hign it JVhat is

your name f
*'

_^i,,*__ ^_* l%.^x
'''

^~
Tlie prisoner taid down the pen, and asked,— "

t " For whom is this letter T'
Ik '.An:> '.V

vxn.h

Wv

R*.' "•

" You know very well," Th6nardier answered

;

r^tBr the little one ; I juHt told you ho."

It was evident that Th6nardier avoided mention- "'

ingSthe uame of the girl in question : he called her

^'the Lark," lie called her "the little one," but ho

did not pronounce her name. l£ was the precaution

of a clever man who keeps his secret from his ac-

.

complices, and mentionuig tho name would have

told them the whole affal#, and taught them more

thanrthcfre was any oecasioifor them to know. So

he repeated, —

^

%* ^
""^

"Sign it. Whatisyoufname?" , f
^ " Urbain Fabre," said the prisoner. ' #

Th^nardier, with the movement- of a cat, thrust #

his hand into his pocket and drew out the handker- ^

chief found on M. Leblanc. He sought for the

mark, and held it to the candle.

V w
« U. F.; all rigl>*» Urbain Fabre. Well, sign it '

'u:'f.*"' "
. ,_^ ^

''

'

, -v -

The prisonier did so. -
^

V '* Arf two hands are n««ded to fold a letter, give ^il .

Icvraeandlwilldoit^' , v 7^
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This (lone, Th^nardier aiMtMl,—
" Write the luidrtwiH, ' Mwlcmolscllc Fabro,' at

your UouHc. I know that you live aoinewlierc near

horo in tlto noiglilMirluxKl of St Jocquen (tu Haut-

poB, as you attend Mubh there every day, but I do

not know in what street. I Hce that you understand

your situation, and an you have not told a falBehmMl

about your name, you Will, not do no . about your

addrons; Write it yourHclf.* *
1 ._

The prisoner remained pensive for a momeat, and

then took up the pen and wrote,—

"Mademoiselle Fabre, at M. Urilun Fabre's, No.

17, Rue St. Dominique d'Knfer." 7 ,

Thdnardior seins^ tke letter with a sort of Jtevwiiih

"convulsion. ,
,=

" Wife
!

" be shoaled, and the womm came up.

*Hore is the letter, and you know what you have

to do. *ThcaT! is a hwdtney eoarh <l*)wu below, m be

off at once, and return ditto." Thou he turned to the

man with the pole-axe, and said, " As you hawe taken

off your piiMfler, you can aacompiauy her. (Jet up

behind tlie coach. You know where yon left it ?
**

?

^ *^J%mi^ said the roan ; aad depotating the axe in a

corner, he followed the woman. As they wet« foing

away Th^iyrdicr thructt his head out of the door

and shouted down the pasea^^— „ ^^^ ^^^ ^
^'Mind and do not lose the lel^erf RenHmibor

fOtt have two hundred thousand francs abovt. you.";

The woman's hoarse v^aice replied,—
" Don't be frightened, i have put it in my stomack"'

; A minute had nqj elapsedi when the crack cf a

jrtiip^jpqiUd be hcain rapidly as&rin^ ,
»

\ .

\
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** All right,- Th<^nanli«r Kn)wltia, *' they wc going

at a gcKHl pace ; with a gttlU.p like tlmt iihc will be
.

bock in three <iuartcni of an h«»ur."

He drew up a chair U) the ftriw»ido, and mi down

with folded arniii, and holding Imh muddy boote to the

hcating-iMUi.
^

" My feet are cold," ho Hoid.
, i mux

Only live bandita reniainc«l in the den with Th6-

"nardi^r and the priiioner. Tliesc men, through the -

mankH or miot that covcre<l their faccH and rendered

them with a choice of horror, charcoal-bunieni. ne-

groes', or demons, had a heavy, dull look, and it wan

plain that they performed a crime like a job, tran-

quilly. wiUiout pasHion or pity, and with a sort of

emmi. They wore heaped up in a comer like brutes,

and were lUent. Th^nardier was warming hw feet.

The prisoner had faUen back into his taciturnity
;
a

aiiuster calmness had succeeded the formidable noise

which had filled the garret a few moments previously.

The candle, on which a large rnushroom had formed,

scarce lit up the immense room ; the hcating-dish had

KTown bUck, and all these.moustrouB heads cast mis-

shapen shadows upon the walls and the ceiling. No

other BO^iid was audible save the regular breathing

of the old drunkard, who was asleep. Manus waa

waiting in a state of anxiety which everything tendcjl -

to augment. The enigma was more impenetrable

than ever ; who was this " little one," whom Thtor-

dier had also called "the L4irk,"-was she his

Ursule"? The prisoner had not seemed affected by
,

this name of the Lark, and had answered with the-

most natural air in the world, " I do not know what-

I'v'

• -•' 1
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jtm nic|»i.'* On tho oilier h«nd, the two luitorn " U.

F." WITI1 »ipIaliuMl ; th«y w«r« Urbiiin Fubro, and

llrNule'ii iiamt! wait no longer UrNulo. ThiM in what

MariuM naw numt dourly. A (tort of fHghtfUl ftiMci*

nation kept liiin nailtMl to tho N{K)t, whence he Hiir-

veyod and eoViinuiulud the whole itcene. lie hUhA

there alnioHt incapuhle of reflection %nd ni(»voinent,

•a if ahiihiliited by the frightful thiiigH' which he Maw

clone to him ; and he waited, hoping for mouio iiu^

dent, no matter ita nature, unable ,to collect hia

thoughts, and not knowing what toifl|L .

" In any caao," he aaid, " if nhe m tl^pifk, I shall

aee her, for Mother Th6nardier will ftring her here.

In that case I will give my life and blood, should it

be neccHsary, to save her, and nf)thing Hhall stop mo."

Nearly half an hour puHm;<l in this wj^y ; Th<^nardior

seemed absorbed in dark tiioughts, and the prisoneir

did not stir. Still Marius fancied tha£''he could hear

at intervals a low, dull aouiid in the direction of the

prisoner. All at ouce JTh^nardier j^jrea^ his

victim. ^
" By the way, M. Fabre," he said, " I may as well

tell you something at once." » v •

As these few words seemed the commencement of

an explanation, Marius listenedtflHllly. Th^ardier

continued,—-, '
.jl

"My wife*'will he bflck soonj

{Mttient. I believe that the Lark i»

ter, and think it very nimple thii

her; but listen to me for a moment,

go to her with your letter, and I told

not 1)0 im-

pur daugh-

uld keep

wife will

uma Th^-

nardier to dresg herself in the way you saw, tlufjour

*. - _ _i

T '••» ^"

.
* - ,

/''
' "^";^>
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vottiig Iwly ">>KJ»t »«»*'« "" difficulty •iKiut fuUowlftg

hit. They will both g«t iiiU» tli« hmkncy wMu^h with •

my aminwlo U^hlml ; new a cwrtiUii Imrri^r Uicro In

» trmp drawn hy two oxcwilont horw»
;
your young

Ittfly will b« driven up U» it in tli« limjkni^ cmhwjIi,

ami get into Jijktnip with my \m\, while my wife

rtitumi! hmmBm^n pnigreN*. A« for your young

lady, m liwlMf »»« «*•»"« *"'^ i
"*'*' will be taken U»

a place whSill will l)e all wife, and to lOOBlM JOtt

have handed me the trifle of two hundre<l thounantl

francH Hhe will be rcstore<l to you. If you have mo

orreated, my {mX will nettle the Urk, tluit'H oil."

Tib prisoner (lid not utter a worti, and after a

pauBO Th^nardicr continued,— ^
** It in Himple Onough, an |ou nee, and thoro will

bo no harm, unlOi« you like% make harm. I have

told you all about it. and warned you, that you might

IdlOW

He utoppiiiai but tho prisoner did not intomipt the

ailence, and Th^nardier added,—
" So Boon aM my wife iim) returned and said to mc,

*The Ijork is under way,' wo will releaao you, and

you can sleep at home if you like. You see that wo

have no ill intentional

Frightful images passed ocrosB tho mind of Marius.

What ! they wero^ot going to bring the girl here I

One of the monsters was going to cany her oflf in tho

darkness I
— where ? Oh, if it wore she !

and it was

plain that it was she. Marius felt the beating of his

heart stop; what should ho do? Fire the pistol and

deliver all these villains into the hands of justice?

But tho hideoua maa with the pole-axe could not bo

r :l:^
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thd ItNM oiil of rMUjH with the girl, mul MariuN tliouglil

of Tti^imnUor'i wonU, wh<imi MitigiiiiiArjr inoniiing ImI

ooold read,—• " If jr«iu liav« ni« amiitml, tiijr |»iU will

•cttlo tho Ijirk
;

" now ho f«lt hitniM'lf chccliml, not

ooljr bjr ^ho (*oiond'ii will, hut hy hiii h>vo ami the

peril of her whom hu IovimI. Tho frightAil nitiiAtion,

which had alrt^iuly laMtixl alxivo an hour, ohangt**! ita

BN|M)ot at every moment, and MariuM IumI the Htrtnigtb^

to reviow in turn all the numt frightful C4}i\)ectureiiy

while fieeking a ho{>e and finding none. The tumult

of hin thoughtH etrntraMtixl with the litguliriouM nilenos

of the den. In the midst of thin Milonci; the m)uud of

the Ntaircane door being o|)ened and shut became

audible. The prinoner gave a iitart ki bin bonds.

" lien 'a my wife," aaid Tlwinardier.

Ho had scarce flniNhe<l nfM'uking when Mother

Tli<^nardicr rushed into the rifom, retl, out of breath,

and with flanhing oyca, and nhoutcd as nhc struck her-

thighs with her two big hands,

—

" A faJHc addruHS !

"

The brigand who had aceomiMinied her appeared

behind, and took up his polo-axe again.

" A falne address ? " Th^nardier,repeated, and sho

went on,

—

"No Monsieur Urbain Fabro known at No. 17,

Rue St. Dominique. They never hoard of him."

Sho stop{)ed to snort, and then continued,—
" Monsieur Th^nardior, that old cove has made a

fool of you ; for you are too good-hearted, I keep on
telling you. I would have cut his throat to begin

with I and if he had sulked I would have boiled him

idive I thfit would have made him apeak and tell us

^•tl
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^ r-t

whero hill daughter b, and where he kecpe liii moni^.

That li tow I should have managed the affair.

People are right when they aay that men are more

gtapld than women. Nobody at No. 17, it is •

Urge gateway. No Mondour Fabre at No. 17, and

wTwent at a gaUop, with a fee for the driver and

aU! I ipoke to the porter and hia wife, who Is a

Ihw. tall wmnan, and they ^ not know anybody

of Uie name.** * ~ , xu
"

Marina bicathei again, for She, Unule, or the

L^A— he no longer knew her name— was saved.

WhUe the exasperated woman was Vociferating, Th6-

ntfdier sat down at the Uble ; he remained for some

minutes without saying a word, balancing his right

leu and looking at the heating-dish with an air of

BAvage reverie. At last he said to the pnaoner

lowly, and with a peculiarly ferocious accent,- ^

<« A &lse address? Why, what did you expect

!

"To gain time I "the prisoner thundered. ^'

And at the same moment he shook off his bonds,

whkh were^ut through: the prisoner was only

faBtened to t£ bed by one leg. Ere the seven men

liad time to look about them and rush forward, he

bad itietched out his hand toward the flro-plaoe, and

the Th^nardiers and the brigands, driven back by

lurprise to the end of the room, saw^him almost

fh» and fai a foitoidable attitude, waving rotod

his head the red-hot chisel, from which a^nnister

^ the judicial Inquiry ih«t followed this i^ l*

^wia stated that a Urge sou, cut and worit^ in a

peculiar maimer, waa found in the garret when the

,.,.*''.

.r
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police made their dwccnt upon it It wm one of

thoM itiarvcUi of induniry which the patience of the

bagne engondcw in the darkncm and for the dark-

neaa,— marveli which are nought but inatnunenta of

em^ape. Thoac hideous and yet delicate products of

a prodigious art are in the jewelry trade what sltng

metaphora are in poeti7 ; for there are Benvenuto

Cellinis at the bagne, in the same way aa there are

Villona in language. The wretch who aspirea to

deliverance, finds means, without tools, or, at the - /

most, with an old knife, to saw a sou in two, hoUow

out the two parts without ii\iuring the diea, and

form a thread in the edge of the sou, so that the

sou may be reproduced. It screws and unscrews at

pleasu«^>nd is a box ; and in this box a watch-

sprin^tew is concealed, which, if weU managed, wUl

cut throu^ fetters and iron bars. It is beBeved

that the unhappy convict posseases only a sou ;
but,

not at all,—he possesses liberty. It was a sou of this

nature.which was found by the police under the bed

near the window, and a small saw of blue steel,

AMqYl could be easily concealed in the sou, was also

discovered. It is probable that at the moment when

the bandits searched the prisoner he had the double v

sou about him, and hid it in his palm ; and his right f--

hand being at liberty afterwards, he unscrewed it,

and employed the saw to cut the ropea. This would

explain the slight noise and the almost unpeH?eptible

movements which Marius had noticed. As, however,

he was unable to stoop down for fear of betraying

himself, he had not cut the cord on his left leg. The

bandits gradually recovered from their w"!**"** 1 vi
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" Bo eaMy," Maul Digrenaillo to TiKJiiurdier, " he in

till hold bj one log, and will not fly awBijr. I put

the pack-thread round that paw."

Here thoTpriiioner raised his voice,—
''You are villainH, but mj life is npt worth so

much trouble to defend. As for' imagining that jou

cou|d make me spealc, make mo write what I do not

-wish to write, or make me sajr what I do not intend /

to say— "

f
He pulled up the sleeve of his left arm and

"iPIFhero 1

••

Mt the same time he stretched out his arm and

placed on the naked flesh tho red-hot chisel, lyhich ^
he held in his right hand bj the wooden handle.

Then could bo heard the frizzling of the burnt

flesh, and the smell peculiar to torture-rooms spread

through the garret Marius tottered in horror, aiid

the brigands themselves shuddered; but the flice

of the strange old man was scarce contracted, and

while the red-hot steel was burying itself in the smok-

ing wound, he— impassive and almost august— fixed^

on Th^nardier his beautiful glance, in which therb

was no hatred, and in'which sutFering disappear^! in

a ^erene mi^ei^y. For in great and lofty natures the

revolt of the flesh and of the sonscfl when suffering

fit)m physical pain makes the soul appear on the

brow, in the same way as the mutiny of troops com-

pels the captain to show himself.

** Villains," he said, "be no more frightened of me
than I am of you."

And tewring the ohiael out of the wound, he

I.,

»
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huiied it through the window, which had beep left

opin. The horrible red-hot tool whirled through the

niJht, and fell Bome diatanoe ofT in the mow, which

hiLed at the contact . The prisoner continued,—

^ Do to mc what you like."

He waa dofoncoleiM.

"Soiiehini/'aaidTh^nafdier. •

Two of the brigands laid their hands on his shoul-

ders, and the masked man with the ventriloquisi

roioe stood in front of him, readj to dash out his

•rains with a blow of the kej at the slightest move-

.

jent on hb part At the same time Marios heard

bolow him, but so close that he could not see the

s[)eakers, the following remarks exchanged io a low

voice,— .

*' There is onlj one thing to be donlT

"Cut his throat 1"

"ExacUy." ,^ ' ^
It was the husband and ^jfip holding council; and

then Th^nardiep walked "fiBli^ ^^^ ^^^®> opened

the drawer, and took out theHcnife. Marius clutched

the handle of the pistol in a state of extraordinary

perplexity. For abov^ an hour he had heard two

voices in his conscience, one telling him to respect

his father's will, while the other cried to him to suc-

cor the prisoner. These two voices continued their

struggle uninterruptedly, and caused him an agony.

He had vaguely hoped up to this moment to find

iom^ mode of reconciling these two duties, but noth-

ing possible had occurred to him. Still the peril

pleased ; the last moment of delay was passed, for

Th^OAidieri knife in hand, was refieoting a few paces

li
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U.rtuii looked wildly around

Mm, which ta U» im» iw^
,. hi» fcrt on hl»

thb line, wnwen m i»»ii a.*,.^ « H«r« aw

mind
;
thl« ««• *". ."

,_-ri,« the M—in •»» •

lem Umt tort»«J him. •P-J'l^^ ,„ Uh, ch-t-

Mvina the victim. He knelt down un ^^

«Aty det«h«l . lump
"J
P"^"^ th^rTt

^^^•. «mcthing filing." hj-
jf'"

<="«>•

the lump of plMter wmpped m pul^-r, w""-"

>^.w.5rit'^'-T**-^'"''^ .

_2'^ir*/d«r'S^ *e window, or

~!Sil,w it vm," •"d BigrenmUe. ' . .

.

liSer'^dl, unfolded the paper. »d held

it doM to the onndle. i^ii-
"&onine.h»dwritlng- The devUI .

HVnmde , rignJ to hi. wife, who humed np to

-^^ ^.--
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liim, and how«d li«r th« Him wriUeo oi\j the paiwr,

then added in a hotlow voice, •»

" Quick, the ladder I we niiiat leave the baoon In

the trap, and bolt**

.
" Without cutting the man'i throat t " the Megnra

aaked.

«' We haven't the time.**

" Which waj f " BigrenaUleivmarked.
~ " By the window," TMnardier replied ; ^^Ponine
threw the stope through the window, that 'a a proof

that the house ia not beaet on that aide."

The maak with the ventriloquiat voice laid his key

on the ground, raiaed hia anna in the air, and opened

and ahut hia hands thrice rapidly, without saying

a word. This waa like the signal for clearing for

action aboard ship ; the briganda who held the pria*

oner let him go, and in a twinkling the rope4adder

was dropped out of window and securely fiutened to

the sill by the two iron hooks. The prisoner paid^

no attention to what was going on around him ; he

seemed to be thinking or praying. So looii as the

ladder waa fixed, Th^nardier cried,— •

" The lady first"

And he daahed at the window ; but as he waa

stepping out, B^renaille roughly seised him by the

oolhtf;;>' V .,
'

. v^ : •

^
•

^ ** No, no, my old Joker, after us t
** he said.

" After us I
" the bandits yelled.

"You are children,^ said Th^nardier; "we are

losing time, and the police are at our heels."

'VVeiy well, then," said one of the bandits, <'Iet ua

friir lots as to who ah^y go first"

1'-
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TWiMurdicr eicUirocd,— --. wk^^w^
« Aw fott m«a I tre y<m aronk t T^J.^ J

"*

of humbug! ; Urn Umo, I wppo^^. dimw loU, eh,-
^. weTingw, a .hort tmw. writ, our n-u*.

* and put them in » cap— "
.

. -Would you l^e m/.J-^f • voice laid at the

^^ turned ; liU JaveH, who held hi. hat b hto^

haod and oflfered it Mnilingly.
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CHAPTER XXI.
m

ALWAtn mKUM BY MUurriMo the vionm.

iAYmWt potted hbmm at nlghtftdl, and amboslied

himMir behiml the ttttm of the Rue de la Barrifcro dea

Oobelinfc which joins No. 50-52 on the other •ide of

the boi&ird. He had begun by opening hla " pock-

et," In qiJfor to throat into It the two girla ordered to

watch the approaohea to the den, but he had only

** nailed " Aielma. A« for feponine, she waa not at her

poet ; iHe had dlMppeared, and he had not been able

to teiie her. Then Javort took up hb poat, and

liatened for the appointed signal. The demure

and leturn of the hackney coach greatly perplexed

him; at length he grew impatient, and feeling tttre

that there " waa a neat there," and of being in " luck's

way," and having reoognlied several of the baqdita

who' went in, he resolved to enter without waiting

for the pistoUhot It will be rtmembered that he

had Mariua'a latchkey.

He arrived just in time.

The startled bandits dashed at the weapons, which

th^ had thrown into comers at the moment of their

attempted escape ; and in lesa than a second these

seven men, formidable to look at, were grouped

in a posture of defence,— one with his pole-aie,

VOL. III. •• \
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I

.iKAhi* with hU k«j. • ihlra wllh hk !lft>^pr«emTj

^^2^ with crowbw. ^hmn. -"hI hijmmrr. mml

?;i^, with hu kaifo m hu fl^
j^Hi::rTu

picked up an enonnouii imving-.Umo ''^^
u*

ST-fl. of the hK,n. iia -»rv«l her daughter an

«d widk«i bto the ftKim with folded ^, h h

^ hilling frum hk writ, -id W. .word la hk

""^IJUlJl
- he lAouled ;^ " you wUl not l«*ve »>J U.o

Window but by the door, which U not eo Unhe^thy.

^Z.ZJ i-id w. ie fifteen, .o do not let u.

I^Uke wler-ci^e", but behave like genUcv

%l«ainedrewaplto1f^
DbwJd It In Th^nwdiern hwd, m he whwpcrod,

-

fSjt b Javert, and I dare not fife at that mwu

"
I dLld think ior Th^naidier aoiwewd.

TMnaMler took the pbtol and aimed ^Jamt

,

the Inapector. who wm only ^^^Ti^S ^ul
lookedi!! hlB fiwdly, ^d contcnt4sd hiamU witto

" D^o^ file, for the piatol won't go off."
.

Th^naidier pulled the trigger ; there wa. a Hash m

«'M I iiot ten yott to! ^Jtvert remarked.

BigioiaiUe threw hi. life-prewnrcr *5
J»^«rt • ^"^^

??^\^ the Emperor oljto d«vUi^ and^l -ur-
__.,„i.

''"I^Li you1 - Janrt aAed the other bwidits.

«;
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•icinf \r AiHimwo thi ncruii. 871

"Thcj amiwored, " Wo too***

' JtYWi remarkwl cdraly,

—

<*T1mI Ii all right; I biiggtMl jou to WhAve Itk«

'"TpsntlwiMJii** * " "" ** " "^ "*

"

•• I only Mk on* thing," Blgrcnam© rrmarlod,—
*• thai mj tob««x» may n't bo toppod whilo I 'm tn

•oUtary oonflnemoni."

•* Gnuit«l," niOil Jtvort

Thon ho turnod Mid ihoutcd, " Yo« fM com* in

nowl-
A •quad of polloo, iword in hand, and agonU

•mod with bludgoonii and tticka, nwhod in •!

Javort'i •ummonii, and bound tho robbora. Thb

crowd of mon, oaroe illuminod by tho candle, ftllod

tho don with ahadowa.
" Handcuff them all!

" Javert cried. ^^
*« Jnat come thia way I" a toioo ahoutod, which wta

not that of a man, but of which no ono could have

aid, " It la a woman'a voice." Mother Th^naldler

had Intrenched heraelf in one of the angloe of the

window, and it waa ahe from whom thia roar had

come. The police and the agento fell back ; ahe had

thrown off her ahawl and kept her bonnet on ;
her

huaband, crouching behind her, alrooat iJiiappeared

under the fallen ahawl, and ahe oovered him with her

body, while raiaing the paving-atone above her head

with both handa, like a gianteea about to hc^ve a

rock. ,

/
" Headi below

!
" she acreeohed.

/ All fell back upon the paasage, and there waa a

large open apace in the <ientre of the garret The

hag took a glance at the bandita, who had suffered

I
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" Doa't »•» '"»«'. •'"> •'"*"^"*'' ** ' "^^

Youl^ . »«-Jl*» . "«•. >««" '•'^ •^- '*•

wiU. «jin« Mr «.d U.rTil.1. 1.M.k., .U«W «1 h«r Icffs

.i^the wJI. fWm. which ll .lua«d««<l . mM. «

'i!2^ J.v.rt^h«i the Thin-dlc™, ^ of h..

fS lil:l «Zl on U» wi(.-. J.o«ia«. U- oth«

on tlie hu.b«i4l« ho«d. ^ .

<• II«ndcu& here I
" !>• nhonted.

:^.ro^r;orJi:2e!i'ourxvi.n-^:^
Sd:tr«iTh« own „d he^h-.^^^^
cled h«.d.. feU on th. gwnnd, wd bnmUng »«>

l0«n, oried,— ^

_ in^W«HJ behind the ^oor, and rfioofc^him. ho

woke up and ttammered, - -#
^ «UltaUover,JondretU>l

l: « Yee/ Jfivcrt aMwtred._

#
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BKilN Mr AHNltTIIIO Till VtCTtMA 97^

with iheir •pm^trmTfiMiiH thiw dMib«i villi lilMk*

iMl UirM ma«ko«l. ' •;'

'

** Koep <in your mMka," mI«I Jav«fl

And, psMing them In rovicw, like a PWl«rick

II. ! » TolMkin parmdc, h« i^i to Uu) Uirot

Ml

"Oood-day, Blgnrtuail*"/ •Oooa-day, Bn^on.'^

'' Qoud^Uj. I)«tii ^lilliardii?

Thim iurning to th« thre* nitk^ Im mM to th*

man with t|M poliMue, " Owid^laj, (luculimicf,*

•nd to the man with the cudgel, *' (Jooii <lay, Babet,"

•od to the ventril<Kiui«t, " Here '• luck. Claqucaoua I"

At this moment he noticed the prtaoner, who hail

not MOd a word Minoe tb« arriTdi of Uie police, and

lield hii head dowit >f

" Untie the gentleman;* Mkl Javert, " and let no

one leave the room.** ,-^ ,

"

A(Ur^ Mjing thb he tat down In i lordlj way al

the table, on which the candle and the inkstand

wera itill lUnding, took a atamped paper from hia

pocket, and began writing hia repofC When he had

written a few linea, which fre alwaji the Mino for-

nola, he raised hia eyea.

" Bring Jthe genUonum here whom thaw gentlemen

had tied up." , ^
The agenta look around.

" Well," Javert aaked, " where 1% he t
*

The prisoner of the bandits, M. Leblano, Bl

Urbain Fkbre, the iSaber of Unrale or the Lark,

httd disappeared. The door was guarded, but the

window wal not So soon as he found himaelf

>.
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he took ad*
nlcMied, tnd whU« J»v«rt wm wnUng,

yanUge of the tepubje, the tumult, the crowd, thff

(UrkoflM, Mid the momeut when attenUon wm noj

fixed uprti him, to n»h to the window. An .geni ,.

nn up nnd looked 0iit ; he oould see nobodj, but

the rope-Wder wee itUl trembling.

"ThedevUI'iMdJavertbetwewihiatecUi-, he

nniit have been the beat of the lot"

D
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A CHAPTER XXIL
J.

. ...
THB UTTLE CHILD WHO ORIBD IN VOhUUM

SK(X>in>.

On the daj after that in which theee erenU o^

eurred in the hoiwe on t^e Boulevard de I'HCpitd,

a lad, who apparently came from the bridge of Ana-

terliti, was trudging along the right-hand walk in

the direction of the Barrifcre de Fontainebleau, at

about nightfklL Thia boy was pale, thin, dressed in

rags, wearing canvas trousers in the month of Feb-^

ruaiy, and singing at the top of his lungs. At the

oocner of the Rue du Petit Banquier an old woman

was stooptm* down and fiimbling in a pile of rubbish

by the lamplight; the lad ran against her as he

passed, and fell back, with the exclamation,—

" My eye 1 why, I took that for an enormous, an

*^ enormous dog
!

"

He uttered the word mormout the second tmie

.with a sonorous twang which might be expressed by

capitals,— " an enormous, an enormoub dog." The

old woman drew herself up ftiriously.

"You young devil ! "she growled, "if I had not

been stooping, I know where my foot would have

been now." -
ii.

The lad was already some distance off.

"KisssI kisssi" he said; "after aU, I may not

have been mistaken.**

-lr4t
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Th« old woman, choked with Indignation, drew „.

herMdf up to her Ml height, and the itreet lantern

(bUy Ut up her livid face, which waa hollowed by

•nglea and wrinklea, and croVB-feet connecting the

comera of the mouth. The body waa loat m the

darkiMM, and her head alone could be seen
;
she

looked like a maak of Decrepitude Ut up by a flaah

darting through the night. The lad looked at her.

" Madame," he aaid, " youra is not the •tyk of

beauty which would euit me.**

He went his way, and began singing again,

—

" L« Boi Coop d« abol '

^^-^. : \ ,
.

-'

g'en allait k U eh«Me, ^^ —
X 1» ohMie aaz oorbeaux."

- - -X ,'

At the end of these three lines he broke off. He

had reached No. 50-62, and finding the gate closed,

he began giving it re^hoing and heroic kicks, which

indicated rather the shoes of the man which he wore

than the feet of the boy which he had. By this time

the same old woman Whom he had met at the corner

of the Rue du Petit Banquicr ran up after Mm,

uttering shouts, and making ihe most extraordmary

^'What's the matter? what's the matter? O

Lord to God! the gate is being broken down, and

the house broken into
! '*

•the kicks continued, and the old woman paSM.

"Is that the way houses are treated at present

?

- All at once she stopped, for she had recognised

''

ihe gamin. -#

"Why, it is that Satan I"

m
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THB UTTLE CHILD WHO CRIED. 877

"Hilloh! Ifi the old womtn/* aaid the boy.

«* Good evening, my dear Burgoninuche, I have oome

to eee my anoeeton."

iTie old woman antwered with a composite gnmacc,

an admirable improviaation of hatred deriving advan-

tage from decrepitude and uglinew, which waa un-

fortunately lort in the darkneee,— " There 'a nobody

j

here, loampl" ^^ ... .,

" Nonaenae," the boy aald. « Whew *• fiiUier !

" At U Force.-

. ** Hilloh I and mother ?
'*

;

|-.«i«At8t Laiare." ^
-

'

'
•

'•

"Very fine 1 and my aiBlent"
— ** At t^e Madelonnettea,"

The liid acratohed the b^k of his ear, looked at

'Mame Bougon, and aaid, " Ah !

"

Then he turned on hia heela, and a moment later

the old woman, who waa atanding in the gateway,

heard him singing in hia clear young voice, as he

went off under the elms which were quivering in

the wint^ breexe,

—

«< lie Roi Coapdesabot

e'en alUit It la ohMM,

A la ohasM aaz ourbeaax.

Mont< sor de« ^hasMfl,

Quand on paasait dewons,

On lui payait deux soaa.'*

J
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*
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ND OF PAST THIRD.
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